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fatson Resigns Post 
Chamber Manager

( arlos Dunn, 66, 
I'ornwr Artnsinn, 
Dins at Kl Dastt

Year’s Boy Scout Program 
Is Outlined for Nine Districts

I r p'atioo, secr»‘tary-m*n- 
EtA( Artesu Chamber of
*%f«r the paiil ‘‘tt

hi* powDon here to 
rSi appointment with the 
j 5a«4 Chamber of Com- 
ti kl* been announced by 

president

Carlos L. Dunn, 66, of Fort
Stockton. Tex., formerly of Ar- "'''*1' reoresentatives present: ecutive board following iU presen- 
tesia, died in an El Faso hospital * H  of the nine districU in j tation by Finance Chairman Jack
early Friday after a brief illness.; Eastern New Mexico Area Spence of Carlsbad. It was point- 

 ̂ Funeral services and burial a t ' ’̂®tincil of the Boy Scouts of Am-' ed out there was a minimum in- 
Fort Stockton at 5 o'clock Satur- ®*’*‘̂ * ^De executive board crease in the budget to Uke care

post will be that aHernoon were attended from' meeting and Uiat of operating of salary increases. He also stat-
„  .......... ............ s advisor for Uie of Mr Dunn’s eommittee chairmen except one.ied Uiere was to be no effort made
Department of Governmental Af '̂̂ “l*’ers, Preston and Rube Dunn, budget for 1946^7 was adopt-! The budget for the new year 
fair* of the national organization "ephews and a niece. Hie program outlined here was set at $36,616 for the entire
He was offered the job last week Garold Dunn and Mrs for the near year last Thursday, j area and was approved by the ex-
• -  ■ - -  - ‘  Lee Francis, Some 59 were in attendance for] this year to set a quota for the

Mr. Dunn is survived by his banquet held in the basement respective districts but each group 
widow; two sons, Carlos Dunn, “f the First Christian Church and was urged to raise all the funds 
J r . Alpine, Tex., and C. W. Dunn stfved by the Christian ladies on possible.

flee even with members prumis 
ing to spend time there if n«ces 
sary until a new secretary is se 
cured.

Watson's new 
of national affairs advisor for the

|c.u*ll>.
^  W*t*oD requested in a _____ _
sPrtsidmt .MeAnally that by Ralph Bradford, general man 

of hu duties herejager of the U S Chamber of Com 
* possible but not later merce. and Clarence Miles man 

U Thi* was granted ager of the Department of Gov
_jiDieetmg of the board i ernmenul Affairs at a mnfprpnro W’orth, Tex.; two daughters, Thursday evening. It was at this Paul Wilmont, treasurer from,

^4:  ̂k»W brre on Tuesday held in Estes Park, Colo., where “ ■** ... ..............  ...
the directors of the U S. Cham 

^  lb* board expressed her of Commerce were in session 
ii*pfU over the loss of Watson

•Miss Mary Ethel Dunn and Mrs. meeting that the various reports Roswell, had preceded Chairman 
C R I)e Ax, Fort Stockton; three ®f committee chairmen as well as Spence in presenting his report,
brothers. Preston and Rube Dunn, district chairmen were made and which showed sufficient funds

will iw-nd D a rt f h ''•'•‘'sia, and A L. Dunn, .\lamo- f*’’®* approval was given their were on hand for the remaining
fitioii. who. they point- time in Washington I) c“ but '‘‘“<'«'"'"®"‘*ations. two months' operation. The aver-
kii done an outstanding y,,ii have his headuuari..rs m’ i„ i Dallinger, Tex.; Mrs H President Tom Cramer of Carls- ®i!e cost per month for the past

. J 1------  M Lincecum. Buhl. Idaho; Mrs bad presided for the business ses- 10 months has been about $3600
Lee Barnhill. San Diego, Calif., sion, while J. D. Smith, chairman Howard Brawn, Eastern New
,md Mrs Laura Ferguson, Kermit, of the Gateway District, presided Mexico Area executive, pointed
Tex, and three grandchildren. during the banquet. The only en-iout in his report that he had trav

Mr Dunn and his family lived tertainment was three musical eled some 96'J8 miles visiting the
in Artesia about a year in i927-28. numbers presented by the high various districts in the area and
when he was employed by the school sextette, which is under he had visited in every district

(TURN TO l-AST PAOE PLEASE 1
IK even before Manager and the cooperation which I have Garage

McAnally Warns 
Of Racket lk‘in)r 
Worked by Ncffroes
A warning was issued this 

morning to cotton farmers of 
the Central Pecos Valley by 
Artie .McAnally. manager of 
the AiTt'sia Alfalf:> Growers 
Association, of a racket be
ing worked by Negro cotton 
pickers, several ca.ses of 
which have been reported.

On a pretext that he owes 
someone money in Dallas, or 
some other Texas city, a Ne
gro will propose to his em
ployer that he be advanced the 
money and allow him to drive 
to Texas so he can pay off his 
debt, in return for which the 
Negro will round up a load 
of other pickers to bring 
them back.

In most cases reported, Mc
Anally said, the Negroes have 
been advanced the money and 
allowed to drive the trucks 
away But when they have 
gone part way—or even to 
Dallas—they desert the trucks 
and keep the money advanced.

McAnally warned all farm
ers who are approached with 
such a proposition to consid
er it carefully and be sure of 
the integrity ana intentions 
of the Negroes.

^Lions Carnival Is To 
Finance Playgrounds

---------- ------ ITS in Dal
tk*> extended to him i,*. Tex He will work in some 

 ̂ on his promotion pijjht states, including New .Mex- 
recognition which he

Manager Watson in hi.s letter of 
Iks'd of directors was al- resignation said It is with a feci 

Wedne.sday making ing of regret this resignation is 
1 tor i nev

Airport Plans 
Here Praised 
Bv CAA Men

Elalxirate plans are nearing 
completion for the carnival Fri
day and Saturday evenings. Sept. 
27-38, by the Artesia Lions Club 
to raise funds fur playground 
equipment for Artesia parks, Don 
Teed.s, general chairman, an
nounced this morning.

He said it is hoped to net up
wards of $10t)0 for the purchase 
and installation of the playground 
equipment, part of which has al
ready arrived and other units of 
which are on order

In a friendly rivalry between 
the Lions and Lionesses in the ad
vance sale of tickets for a dance 
the second evening of the carni
val. the women are out ahead, 
with about $800 already turned in. 
The losers in the contest are to 
stage a feed for the winners, pay
ing all of the costs out of their 

, own pockets—not proceeds from 
the carnival—prepare the food, 
wait tables, and do kitchen police 
“I’m afraid the men are elected," 
Teed said.

However, the advance sale of 
tickets indicates a good attend
ance at the carnival and dance, 
the general chairman declared

The carnival is to be staged in 
the new building being built at 
Second and Quay by Glenn Book
er and Clyde Guy, which is near
ing completion It will start each 
of the two evenings at 7 o'clock 
and the dance is scheduled to get 
under way at 9 o’clock Saturday 
evening.

r i  ntv. manager and tendered, for my work m Artesia t ." r  i t . ^  wnicn is unac
dK hopê  they could has Uim exceedingly pleasant p ';,;;', ^

-\. A. kaiser, 73,
(Imintv Pioneer,¥

Taken bv Death

-vrt Thc\ have three received from the directors aiMli 
;i,plmtion< at this time, members of the .Vrtesia ChambeTi 

*1*0 pointed out that of Commerce has b*‘en entirel> 
twild t'intinue to be satisfactory" 

kere with the present He came to Artesia March l.'i 
Ip. IB char î in case that and took over the organization 
|K,'a>*r 1* not securcrl be- Since that time there has been a i 
r t) Oct 15 Members of steady increa.se in the member 

•greed to cooperate ship as well as the activities of 
! Ik* operation of the of- iTURn to lajt page pleasxi

Cotton Drohinins 
To Hn Disrnssnd 
At Moot Tridny

Planned improvements and ex
pansion at the Artesia municipal 
airport were discussed here last 
Thursday afternoon by city of
ficials, members of the Chamber 
of Commerce airport committee, 
and flying enthusiasts with repre
sentatives of the Civil Aeronaut- 

Although there has been a fine ics Administration, 
response for the plea for musical! T. Brown of Fort Worth,

Morn Musical 
Instrnmnnts Arn 
\nndnd for Hand

Orpilization for Const met ion of 
Comniiinitv Ruildin^ to Be Formed. r

instruments for the high school Tex., chief of the airport manage-
,\n important meeting for the *

di-cussion of the cotton situation A. A. Kaiser, 75, North Eddy
today has been called for 7:30'County pioneer and a former Ar-iband, more instruments are need- ment and operations section of 
o'clock Friday evening. Sept. 27, tesia banker and county superin-led, it has been announced by the fourth region, CAA, said plans 

, in the auditorium of .\rtesia High tendent of schools, died in Okla-! Franklin Wiltze, high school in-|here are coming nicely and that 
School, to which all cotton (arm-ihoma City, Okla., at 7:25 o’clock - strumental music director. | the over-all picture for the future
ITS and others connected with the Tuesday everting from cancer, af-i All, who own or have band in-' of the Artesia airport is well 
cotton industry, as well as all oth- ter an illness of nine months. | struments and are willing to loan, conceived.
ers interested, are Invited. | Funeral services and burial are rent or sell, have been urged to Accompanying Brown here was

W. K. Bruton of Memphis, to be today in Oklahoma City, for contact the high school here. New John F. Warfield of Santa Fe,
and Tenn., area representative of the which Mr. Kaiser's brothers, Ben instruments, it was explained, are liaison officer for the third dis-
Ipg National Cotton Council, will talk F Kaiser of Artesia and George slow in being delivered and prices trict, C.A.A.

| i  re»din*S' for a clash was hurt again To'top off "those “•’•y cotton situation w. Kaiser of Carlsbad left Wed- , of the new instruments have been Fred Brainard. acting mayor of
Uw Pinihrrs at Jal Fri- injuries Don DeMars has been out today, but on competition of the nesday. ! described as extremely high. i Artesia, and other local represent-
tj liter bowing to the of the game since the first of cotton industry with synthetics. Mr Kaiser is survived by hisj But with interest growing in'atives explained to the CAA men

“  ^  ■!__...III ak MminkWAW

Are Poised for Jal Flash, 
tapped by Portales Injuries

jluidog gnd team, badly I another player stepped on It, 
tt working hard this an old injury on Fleming's

brokenlUfflsat Portales last Fri-1 the season because of a 
finger.

IkDdofs had the support j |,e  Rams scored first in the 
Fndav of more than tecond quarter, when Speegle 
members of the Bull- heaved an aerial to Moore in the 

Club and the high zone Portales scored again

......................  ...... , __  _____ .. _______  hisi But with interest ,, __ _ . ,
Bruton will have a number of widow and their twin daughters, I the musical organization and with it is hoped to complete improve-

bud who went to the in 'th e  ,bird quarter with Harp ••̂ ‘'^•ns. u. s - -
1* special tram, but the H*® appearance here of
neoced Rams crossed 
' once each m the sec- 

i third quarters and twice 
liNnh.

I the course of the game, 
end. .sustained a re- 
an old shoulder in- 
he originally hurt a 

while Jimmie Blue, sig- 
quarterback, broke an

[ither backs, Jerry Ever- 
i Bill Fleming, also were 

• the game Everetts sus- 
liievere hand bruise, when

cracking center.
Early in the final period Spee-

ments on the administration 
building at the airport, find 
means to surface the ramp, and 
for a permanent road leading to 
the administration building and 
hangars.

The acting mayor pointed out 
that it also is planned to erect a 
municipal hangar at some time in

exhibits with him and will give Mary and Margaret, and three | it almost impossible to obtain 
lirmonstrations in connection with brothers, those mentioned and new instruments, the hope has 
his talk. John E. Kaiser of Oklahoma City.  ̂been voiced that sufficient used in-

Local cotton men said the high a . A. Kaiser, a son of W. A. I struments can be secured to pro
school auditorium was secured for land Celestia Kaiser, was born j vide instruments for all of those 
the meeting, because of the great nov. 20, 1870. at Delphos, Kan. students desiring to join the band

In Kansas he and Ella Blakely! or the orchestra.
Bruton. ' were married in 1902, A son, Er-| Anyone having a musical in-

It was pointed out that with the' nest, was born to them in 1906, strument of any kind willing to 
gle hit tackle and went across increasing problems of the cotton and he died in infancy. Mrs.! loan it, to rent it, or to sell it is the future.
standing up for the third touch- farmers and industry the meeting Kai.ser died in about 1925. | requested to contact Director* All of the planned Improve-
down be of utmost imporUnce to Mr Kaiser was married to Bon-'Wiltze or the high school officials, i ments, except the building of

nie Odom in 1930. To them i n | ----------- -------------- | hangars, come under the govern-
December, 1931, were born thejf)|-^ T h o r p c  R e t i r e s  I ment’s program for financial as-
twin daughters, who, with their! p  * T»raM ina  A f fo r  ' sistance, the CAA men pointed 
mother, survive Mr Kaiser. ! ^  r a ^ i c e  -A lte r

Mr. Kaiser and his first wife' 1- Y e a r s  s e r v i c e  i The immediate difficulty here
came to Eddy County in 1903, the Byron B Thorpe A r t e s i a ! ® ‘*Tort improvements

A meeting of representatives of 
various .Artesia groups interested 
in the formation of a non-profit 
organization for the construction 
of a community building, has been 
called at the city hall for 7:30 
o’clock Monday evening. Sept, 30.

An invitation has been sent out 
to the representatives by Artie 
McAnally, president of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce, af
ter the meeting was called by the 
board of directors.

The Chamber of Commerce 
some days ago requested a num
ber of local organizations to name 
representatives to represent them 
in the formation of the commun- 

‘ ity building committee.
McAnally said Chuck Aston has 

been named temporary chairman 
of the group and he will preside 
at the meeting Monday until per 
manent officers are named.

It was pointed out that various 
groups and individuals in Artesia 
have for many months been talk
ing for and seeking means for the 
erection of a community center 
in which meetings, banquets, con
ventions, recreation, and other 
activities can be held.

Mc.Anally said the present move 
is one in the direction of tying 
together the ideas of the several 
groups and individuals and mak
ing a concerted effort towards ob
taining the building.

He said the task will not lie en
tirely upon the shoulders of the 
group of representatives, but that 
they will merely serve in putting 
into action the wishes of the com
munity. McAnally said that after 
the non-profit group is organized 
Monday evening, ideas of others 
will be invited.

Quaternan, Artesia Frog, Dies, 
But Gains National Notoriety

But the most spectacular of the ju  connected with cotton, 
game was when Dunn hit through 
the Bulldog tackle advancing into 
the secondary, and cutting sharp
ly to the sideline for a 75-yard, 
run and the final tally.

The "B" and "C" squads will 
play their first games Saturday,
Oct 5, when they play a double- 
header at Cloudcroft

Appointments of 
\FVi Announced 
Bv Alan Thompson

County will be well 
the New Mexico 

•a Albuquerque Sept. 
••‘Sfc Oct 6. probably with 
iibit* than ever before. 
Wed will be an exhibit 
Artesia Chamber of Com- 

_ “‘hfts by extension 
1“ the Eddy County booth.

little town of Dayton.
In the territorial days. Mr. 

Kaiser was county superintend- 
Names of appointive officers schools,

and members of standing commit- assistant cashier of
tees of Post No. 8145, Veterans Dayton State Bank and
of Foreign Wars, were announced, ^^esia at the
this week by Commander Alan organization of the
Thompson. first State Bank of Artesia in

The appointive officers are; Ad- jg jj 
vocate and legislative officer,; Kaiser went into the ranch-

the Artesia Chamber of Commerre Charles Hammett; surgeon, Dr  ̂ L. i business in 1918 on the Kaiser 
to cooperate in the booth exhibit, p Hamilton; officer o* *rte ®ay, Dayton, where he
said that after the fair at Albu- Libert Shaw: Patriotic officer and when he moved
querque, it will be taken to Ros- historian, Drewey Benson; color Rose, Tex. He then moved
well for the Eastern New Mexico bearers. Abel Nunez and Dudley there to Oklahoma City for

the final weeks of his life.

year after their marriage, and; ^ysician and surgeon, has retired i Mayor Brainard said is
homesteaded near the then thriv- practice of medicine a f t e r . H\at the city has no funds from

to Be Advertised 
•tlis at New Mexico Fair

42 years. which to draw for improvements 
H r “ha"s sold his office building I '" “‘'hed by federal funds 

property on South Second Street: 
to Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, along | 
with his office equipment and ap-| 
paratus. 'D, thorp. ..Id 0,1, .«k h. Boosters to

Brown made several suggestions 
for increased revenue at the air-

(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE!

is stepping entirely out of practice 
because of his health. He said 
that he and Mrs. Thorpe and their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Fay Thorpe, 
are retaining their home here, but 
that they may travel a bit.

The doctor and Mrs Thorpe 
moved to Artesia in 1939 from 
Farmington, where he had a hos
pital.State Fair, and then later to Carls- L^^ery.

bad for the annual 4-H Club standing committees appointed
show. Rierson said he plans after . commander Thompson, with |  mw i  i n  1 a.
that to show the exhibit in Ar-I,j^^ chairman named first in each | J j j | | Q j . j ^ , ^ j | g | 0 y ^  D O U r l a n U - D U r C l l  1 0

, cdkSe:•s *n exhibit of the more! tesia. , ____ „

—  Semi-Finals in Golf Tourney
■ " ith Borland. ^  *'

‘P the oil fields of 
5ew Mexico in the Bu- 

■'•les booth, prepared by 
Lamb, representative 

.^••Mu at Artesia. 
luiamber of Commerce ex- 

^  the back panel of 
booth, showing 

and activities of 
It was prepared 

Ln the cham-
committee, of 

^®ton is chairman.
 ̂ T r  "’̂ ’'aRcr of the j sion Club. 

™ tommerce assisted in

the potash industry oi South bVm’'  Borland-.
Eddy County and the Carlsbad, (-giyjn gall-' ^  Bullock, 1946
Caverns. u-k * ey I medalist, against Bill Angley, and

The floor space of the exhibit^ Finance — Henry Worthington. Bob Bourland. 1945 medalist, 
will show the agricultural phase, g  g  Burch Sunday in
of Eddy County and the activities L g Franklin As-1 semi-final play in the annual Ar-
of extension clubs, 4-H clubs, and San - , tournament of the
the county agent’s office. Assist- to . joe Arnold, Artesia Golf Club,
ing in the preparation for thej Botertamme Nelson.! The two favorites made it a .
floor space were the Clyde Simons, step closer to the 1946 champion-j will meet J. D
Woman’s Club, Cottonwood Ex- c,eorge Ross, a ^ Angley and Burch, by j game.

" " "  '  .................. ! Stanley Carper defeated Jack
i Spratt 1-up on the 20th in a third-

Carper

The second flight is further 
along than the championship and 
first flights. However, only one 
of the semi-final games has been 
played. In that J. D. Smith won 
over J. W. Ballard 3-1. Jack 
Fauntleroy and Ed Smith are to 
play this week and the winner 

Smith in the final

tension Club, and Atoka ^xten j Guy winning their quarter-final match-! Stanley Carper

T^e^ on industry portion of the Harris, Uoyd Traylor, and Allen I es Bullock defeated Harvey Jones Right quarter-final game.
L. Bert, Edwin0 the I Bureau of Mines exhibit, prepared Mills

^  .Gable, Jr„ who took by Lamb, will show not g (Buster) Mulcock.to show the var-'cent production and comple ion M a r d .  a n d  J .  B M B u s r e ^ ^
■ special servicesIhe oil industry

of the Chamber of
PnM i?'m ^  Hie leg- * .nd' New

S  that wiU be
They will

of and one
drUHng. 'the 

trS jL ^ ' 'hemkal an- 
reUUin*. 

M o i w a t ^  
a tn le* .

®<*dy Coaaty 
led

practices, but —  .
which the specialty companies of
fer. Included will be gun perfor
ations. roUry bits, core barrels 
electric logging, acidizing, and ro
tary fishing tools.

A complete set of ®** 
from every pool in the ^ t e  ^  
be shown, as well as a ®f 
pies from a well In the Maljamw 
pool, logging the various fo m ^ 
tiona from top to bottom In glass

***Other portions of the oil snd 
gas eihlblt win Include 
!u |M sad ewes sections of this 

rruaw to  tAMt rao*

Commander Thompson also a ^  
pointed two temporary commlt-

%*ituI*’ -**Hminie Cunningham. 
Lawrence Bisbee, William Dooley, 
and Bill Gressett.

Rv-laws _ John Simons, Sr.,
George De Smet, Robert Rodke,
and John Muncy.

The post commander called at
tention to the fact the charter for 
the new post wlU dose S * tu n ^ . 
Sept. 28. after
gible veterans who Join to e ^ JW  
will not appear on **>« c h i ^ .

Official Veterans o fT orelgn  
Wars caps have been ordwea

;6-5, while Bourland won over C. 
A. Baker 4-3.

In stepping into the semi-finals, 
Angley nosed out Cliff Loyd 1-up

will meet the winner of a match 
between Oscar Loyd and Harry 
Gilmore in the semi-finals.

In the third flight Hugh Kiddy
on the 20th hole, while Burch won i defaulted to Arba Green, who will
his match over Fritz Crawford 
6̂ 5.

Bill Linell, former city cham
pion, who went into the first 
flight, when he lost to Harvey 
Jones, defaulted to Lynn Shelton 
in the first-flight quarter-finals. 
Neil B. Watson. A. W. Harral, 
and Tom Pickett respectively de
feated Stanley Sutton, S. M. 
Laughlin, and W. W. Byers.

Shelton will meet Watson, sad 
Harrai wOl meet Pickett in the 
semi-fliials af the firat tO ^ t

meet the winner of a match be
tween Charlie Bullock and L. B.
Feather in semi-final play.

Semi-final rounds are to be | ganization;
played by Sunday, Sept. 29. and 
the championship games will be 
played Sunday, Oct. 6.

COLORADO HAN AT KRMPS 
W. Roger Weston of Durango, 

Colo., assumed his duties here 
Monday morning as assistant to 
D. I. Clowa, manager of the Kemp 

Company yard.

Be Organized at 
Meeting Tonight

All parents of band members 
and high school band boosters 
have been invited and are being 
urged to attend a meeting to be 
held at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
high school auditorium.

The meeting is being called for 
the purpose of organizing a band 
boosters’ club. It is hoped and 
expected there will be sufficient 
interest and attendance to per
mit the formation of this club, to 
elect officers, and to outline plans 
for the year

Franklin Wiltze, director of in
strumental music at the high 
school, is urging all parents, who 
have children in the band, to be 
present and is inviting all inter
ested in the band to be present 
at the meeting. He emphasized 
the fact that everyone interested 
is invited to attend the meeting.

The club is being organized, he 
stated, to encourage home prac
tice; to increase Interest and 
enthusiasm regarding the band; to 
help provide transportation and 
chaperons for the band on its var
ious trips: to help raise funds 
when needed for the musical or- 

and in general to

Quarternary, the two-million-j 
year-old-frog unearthed here Wed
nesday of last week seven feetj 
from the surface in a tightly- 
packed caliche bed, surveyed the 
world of today and just couldn't 
take it; he died the second night..

But in his brief span of life 
after two million years of sus
pended animation—and since his 
untimely demise — he has caused 
quite a furor, and not only in Ar-: 
tesia.

First the United Press Associa
tion picked up the yarn about 
Quaternary, which appeared in 
last week’s issue of The Advocate, 
released a regional newspaper 
story, and then a story to the 
regional radio stations for airing 
Monday evening.

Interest in the frog was so great, 
the United Press on Tuesday- 
asked for a further release about 
him, to be used nationally. The 
request was complied with and a 
dispatch was wired Tuesday. Just 
how or when it is to be used is 
not known in Artesia.

It is expected more notoriety for 
Quaternary will be gained, as ge
ologists and zoologists of the na
tion argue as to the possibility 
of a frog being encased in caliche 
two million years and living, only 
to be discovered in his coma dur
ing 1946, after the world has ad
vanced a long way and man has 
evolved, only to keep the world 
in turmoil.

Chuck Aston, consulting petrol
eum geologist, pointed out that at 
the probable time Quaternary is 
believed to have been trapped by 
the deposition of sediments man 
had not evolved. And, as geology 
goes, two million years is but a 
short time. Although Aston does 
not profess to be a zoologist, his 
geological studies have revealed 
to him that other forms of life 
have change little in the relative
ly short time of two million years, 
that the birth of man and the 
changes he has made probably 
have been more rapid than among 
any other forms of life.

(T U RN  TO LA ST PA G E P L E A SE )

Five New Locations Highlight Oil 
Field Report in Eddv This Week

work for the welfare of the band 
and the band department.

An effort was made last week 
to organise the band dub but due 
to the rainy weather prrrailing 
and the late announcement con
cerning the meeting the attend
ance was nnall. It is hoped and 
expected there will be a flne at
tendance for the saeeting tonight

Five new locations held the 
spotlight in the Eddy County oil 
report this week, while two wells 
were completed, one of which was 
a producer,

I The New locations; Miller, 
I Yates & Bradshaw, State 1, SW 
I SE 13-18-27; Franklin. Aston & 
Fair, Yates 8-A, NE NW 6-18-30; 

I Skelly Oil Co.. Dow 12-B, NE SW 
i 21-17-31; George Turner, State 1, 
; SW’ NW 21-20-28; J. N. Fidel. 
Fidel 1. SW SW 35-18-29. 

Completions;
S. P. Yates, Leonard 2, SW NW 

34-17-29; toUl depth 3127 feet; 
flowed 300 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

Repollo Oil & Gas Co., West 
1-A, NE NW 3-17-31; toUl depth 
3600 feet; no shows; plugged and 
abandoned.
Drilling Report
Amoiedn Bepublies Corp., Rob- 

inaon 6-A. SE NR K-17-aa. 
Drilling at SUR.

Weatem Prodnctlon On,, Konly 
ISC. NW SW IS-IT-SR

Total depth 2882; testing after 
acid.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Black 
Hills 1, NW NE 31-17-20, rank 
wildcat deep test west of Hope. 
Drilling at 4310; topped Penn
sylvania at 4300.

Western Production Co., Keely 
14C, SW NW 28^17-29.
Total depth 3002; testing after 
acid.

Continental Oil Co., State 27-P 
No. 1, SW NW 27-17-29.
Total depth 2900; preparing to 
shoot.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 11-B, NE NW 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 2883.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 11-B, NW NW 
2R17-31.
Total depth 2800; shut down 
for repairs.

Potash Co. a t America, Riggs 1. 
SE NE ^^21-3B.
Drilling at 238S.

Sanders Broa., Hultmnn L BE NR 
32-16-18.
Total depth 6761; plugged beefc
(TUE* TO LAST tAOm PLaAMR

In connection with the carnival, 
the Lions are giving away a Roper 
range Friday evening an an eight- 
foot Electrolux refrigerator at the 
dance on Saturday evening.

Somewhat angered at rumors 
that the Lions Club would not 
reach its goal of a net of more 
than $1000, Shirley Hager, presi 
dent, this week issued a challenge 
devised to increase public interest 
in the carnival. He challnged the 
president of any civic organiza
tion in the city to a contest on 
the ducking pool at the carnival, 
in which Hager and his opponent 
or opponents would take turns 
sitting on the stool and being the 
target. He pointed a challenging 
finger especially at the two
Chucks, respectively Aston, pres
ident of the Rotary Club, and 
Baldwin, president of the 20-30
Club.

Another stunt will be the show
ing of a miniature scale Santa Fe 
Railway locomotive of the 3400
type, built by Jack Frost, which 
will be running at the carnival 
and will be the subject of a 
guessing contest, in which partici
pants will try to guess the weight 
of the exhibit — for a considera
tion. of course The locomotive 
and a portion of the track are on 
display at present in a window of 
the Brainard - Corbin Hardware 
Company

As.sisting Teed, general chair
man. are Jack Frost, assisUnt

I TU R N  TO LA ST PA G E PL E A SE !
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M<y| * •  A 1 M. church and relijtiuu* rcaponsibilily for
I  n A  A r t P S l d  i m C l V ^ O O ^ l C  '" ‘‘"y year* that eventually it would roine back to 
*  •* * *  I him and he would have to aaeiime it.

I From hi» remarks could be drawn the con- 
I cluaion that we, as a people, must assuiiH' our 
' duties as Christians, as followers and the duties.

which are imposed upon us as citizens if we want 
I to hasten the solution to «»ir problems. (.).K.P.

PUBUanp BVXKT THVRSDAT 
At IK W«M Mala Stmt. Artaaia. N M.

fttter »C (Im paatoffto* ia Art«»U. 
N«w Mniw. mm4m IA« wt af Coivr«M oi Umrrh I. \rt$

N A TIONAL C D I T O R I A l ^  
A S S O C IA T IO N

( .hristm as ( .artis

TBE AMTB8IA ADVOCATE, AETBSIA, NEW MEXICO

U p a n d  Down  
Main S treet

TH.4T HKiHH’AV 
I P  AND IH)W.\ MAIN 
C AN BE B llLT

I\itnifH‘r r,i Is 
Ijitcky for Tires^ 
S perry  Deelares>

The much-abused "13” is the 
luckiest number in the book fur

in a tire when it is properly in
flated.”

The Artesia tire dealer pointed 
out that while it is hardly conven
ient fur a motorist to measure 
the deflection of his tires, he can 
easily gauge a tire's air pressure 
and keep it at the point recom
mended lf> the tire manufacturer.

the automobile tire, | Keeping tires at the recommended
tCesley Sperry of Pior Rubber „„,y

THKRF. Vi’Il.l. UK MORK. Christmas pre«-tiiip 
cards this vear than last vear.

g  j  Company.

^ 1 1 \ m A t 1

ThA MtnpapM k ■ rniSsr tt tlw Audit Buruau at ClrruUUuM. Auk for ■ coof of Ataot A B. C. ropurt C'rina sudlud I fuck and ficuroo skout our cIculaUoB.
A.AC.—Audit Barrou of Clrrslatiuuo 

FACTS uo • ktaouro of Advortlotna Vofoo.

Nutlouul AdoortioiBC RoproooBtotivo 
MBWSPAPKB ADVCBTISING SEBVICB. INC.

(Aa uffUiuk of tko Nutiouol Idltoriul Aioorlatwa)
—OFTICBS—

IM W. Kuadolpk—Chicuae 1. IIL 
Sua PruBckoo. CuL

SOBKBIPTION BATES. PATABUt IN ADVANCE
Oka Taar (la ArOooia Trado Tomtorri____________ Uutko (la Artoala Trado Torriwnrt__ .MOko Toar (Oat of Artaoia Trado Torrltorrl__________KMEia Maatki (Oat of Artooia Trado Torr>tor7) _ _ „ ____IZ.M

Me Bkkoirntioa Aeooptod for Looo Tkaa Bi* Mootka

Baailatiui of Eooporf. Oknaarko. Cerda at Tkaak*. Bukding NoMoao aad Ciaaaiflad Adrortaoina. 1* coak per lino for firot • aoak par liao far ■ukooaaoat laaartioae Dkplep

.More than a year
single candidate had _____
fur state office, we were advocat
ing the completion of state high
way No. 83. Many years before 
we ever came to New Mexico oth
ers were advocating the cunstruc- 

Samplcs of all the cards, which are in sUh\  completion of this

pressure, 
sures riding comfort, but is by

There likewis*' is expected 
demand foi Chri'tmas cards.

The \dviHale has a large assortment 
greeting cards readv for your selection.

•go b e .o „  c  n , n  “ , e x p - -

A “duster" storm hit the Artes
ia municipal airport about 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The 
storm had been observed by pilots 
for an hour before it hit the field, 
coming from the northeast. There
fore, fortunately, all ships were 
grounded and tied securely before | 
the storm struck. The remainder 
of Sunday afternoon was spent 
"hangar flying” in the administra
tion building

body’s stolen all the ^  
boys said. The dete, 
turned to the lot—at 
out their shovels and
prises. rebli

WANTEd I T ^
The Advoesu “

to Ik* a greater 

of

Sperry explained. "That is,” he 
added, "there is that much ‘give

or can lie iirdcretl. are now available. Th, , , ------in- has been advocatedelude >ieuriAt Kngravmg c.mipanv: Nu Vrt In- Citizens of Artesia
raving cimipanv; -^ulrev Urolliers. I-nnr.-«v,>ro- 

Sidiiev lliirgovne and Sons.

highway Us construction and

lUl
r.ngravers: spent thousands of dollars to

get a road to the oil field east of

___ . . . .  ...kwra vopp AASĈ SISUUCJ
. r  . L .L ~......— time devoted to the <»n-vou want; and io  have them imprinted or en- . . , . . .  . . . .

. '  '  struction of this highway should,
graved, is now. ■ l have resulted in it being complet-

This IS one of those Christmas shopping )obs j^om the Texas line across thej
»an get done and have completed long b**fore pecos Valley over the Sacramento, lolidavs seasgin arrives. . . .

back on the job at the Kemp 
Lumber company after only part 
of a vacation . . . Austin Stuart 
performing one of his special 
duties as assistant postmaster 
. . . .  Fred Cole driving down 
the street . . . .M. C. Ross busy 
producing those good Koss Bak
ery products at their new plant 
. . . E. B .McCaw looking for a 
particular item and having it 
ordered when he couldn’t find 
it . . . That was Up and Down 
Main this week.

and Rewards 
For Rental Fnits Arethem.'

Describing under inflation and 
over inflation as the two d e a d -1 » lo/ation Of ORA RuleS 
best enemies of tire life,” Sperry; ^

vou
the holidavs -leasgin arrives.

We at The .Advocate will he more than glad 
to have vou l>Hik over the samples of the Christmas 

----- "  ‘ vear.-O.K .P.offer thi

TELEPHONE t

Remendn’r

l*ersonal Items

« I R F’FHSON M. r o l . l  M \S  grow one week 
and then *lip the next wtvk.

^  warning that it is a violation 
a ^ r te d  that "these twin evils cost rules for landlords to
the American driving public bun g„y higher payment than
dre(ls of thousands of dollars an- veiling price on rental units,
nually, and this is particularly .̂^y
serious at a time vvhen even the •
preiw nt record breaking tire pro- executive.
(Ruction IS overshadow^ by the „  Malley issued the warning as 
demand and there still are not result of various advertise- 
enough tires to go around. ments appearing in newspapers

Right now, Sperry there offering rewards for rental units.
IS an epidemic of over-inflation. executive said the prize and 
Tire servicemen all over the coun reward offers are d(*cidedly unfair 
try have notice it It seems to bo who are unable to

--------  a holdover from the war compete with larger income
Political promi!»cSo as a rule, are U was impossible to replace. gi-Q̂ pg

lof little value. The promise that |;."^hou"JhtT:; t ^ r ^ i c m g ' f  m l
tie kinder to their tires by giving -  ^'MallJ;*

"He should have at least an even 
we are fully ”

QUICKC
Truck Lin

DAILY SKRYl 
To and From R

Phone 59 W Arte 
<‘3 W. Mau

Mountains v;here itT inkr'u^ 'w ith ' ................... ......................... . -
US Highway 54 or US Highway''^ Proportion to the vote given them a little extra pressure It
.No 70 Pledges and promises *'‘ ket in a successful is to be hoped that this ‘epidemic
have been made, not once, but r**npaign may sound fine, but it be over before 
many times. And yet the high- worked in the past. Time embarked upon the new era of
way is not completed. .And th e ' again, Eddy County has been higher speed that w ill come w ith 
highway will not be completed reminded that it gave the neces- improved postwar autos 
until sufficient clamor is sent up »*rv ma^rity to the Democratic

Robert Rourli
INSURANCt
Artkiit Auto Ca

ph o .ne 5:

by the taxpayers 
Southeastern New

and voters of Hchet. That, however, hasn t se- pressure involves knowing what

Detectives Mike Michelson and 
Donald Trovie of Minneapolis

Keeping tires at recommended ***11* j'*^*?* after neighbors called police and reported
Mexico. We cured or brought much to Eddy (he manufacturer recommends for *uspicious characters had been

W ITH THE STATE ELECTION le*» than two 
monthk awav, citizens and voters of South- 

easlem New Mexico should nv>t forget State 
Highway 83.

If there was ever a time to secure a definite 
pledge that this highwav will he constructed— 
now is the time.

For many vears pleas have been sounded and 
promises have been made. A former resident of 
Artewia declares it begins to appear it will take 
83 years to get Highwav No. K3 constructed or 
completed.

I^e are extremelv sorry that up to the present

.sew .siexico. wp ‘ ™ * _ . ........... . v ......... .«• bucying something. The of-ll has been’ up to two and a half columns, don’t care who builds the h i ^  1?*''•'* checking them frequent
We ho|k- evenluallv it mav rea.h four to five cid- P*'’*-''/ -I * ■umns or. for that matter, a full page of jversonal 
item* about vou, vour neighiMirs and voiir friends.

We still want those (tersonal items. The ear
lier thev are turned in the b**tter and the more 
the merrier.- -O.K.P.

(wentlemeUa Wtuit Afunit It?

Tr a f f ic  a c c id e n t s  c a n
rkASr zSkkl

w.,M**'j** firers dug up several cans filledI fact that Eddy County has ly and regularly to be sure they ^ (py, p^ndy. and rubber
holders get the credit. What we been ignored and forgotten Even 1 have the right amount of a*r. ; balloons which they took to the
want to see done is that this high- Judge Thomas J. Mabry, Demo- Sperry said. station and returned to the lot to
way be completed. And we k n o w  -cratic nominee for goveriwr, ha.s ---- _ .  —  await developments. Two ‘teen-i
there is never a time to get things stated if he is e lec t^  he will f i  agers approached and asked the
done like the time just before an tuove the state line from Lake • ^p(p<.(iypg if (hev had seen snv-
election It is when the candi- Arthur south to the Texas line Cron dustine has been the mam (he lot "We re hav

ing a treasure hunt and some

Artesia Crt 
Bureau

DAILY COMMER. i, 
REPORTS ASDl 

CREDIT INFORJIAT 
Office

307» '2 West
Eatrsner on HuKrtis 

PHONE J7

time there has not been an outright pledge that this 
highway «AII be built. Rut all that has Iteen

dates are seeking the votes They That is an open admis.sion that the been the mam
a^ee  to do things it is when P«rty has neglected the countv
the party needs support that it "hich gives its support What **̂,‘̂ ,**!‘ ‘"o  ''ceks Two duster

RE CIT hv 76 rt’"**rtiction assurance U there this won t be gu”stVa‘t"’ ‘
f^r cent in (he nation, according to Charle. nniv f  P’enty not done again’ What assurance is ^
Ipham . engineer-dire,tor of the Ameri'lw Carls- ‘here with promises made con-■ ‘ Amen,an Artesia, Roswell, flope. Elk, taining "ifs" that state highway

Cloudcroft. High Rolls. A1 No 83 will be completed’ If 
from  ̂ ................... “ i-'ores amogordo and Las Cruces hm it inhere is such a.ssurance then we

promiard has been the assertion that it will be 
built if funds are available. We want the pledge 
to be a little stronger. W'e know that highwavs 
are going to be constructed during the next two 
years; we know that funds for building highwavs 
are going to be available; we know that federal 
aid on these projects will be available.

And what the people of Southeastern New 
Mexico want to know is that the highwav will be 
built.

It not onlv will serve the people along the 
route but it will serve manv others in this section. 
It will form a short cut across the mountains; it 
will provide a (arm to market road for the pro
ducers in the mountains; and it will provide one 
of the m<k>l lieautiful and si-enii- highwavs in the 
entire slate of New Mexico.

It should not b»* forgotten that citizens of 
Artesia spent thousands of dollar* helping to build 
that part of highwav N,,. K'̂ . which extends ea«t 
of the city. It must not be forgotten that federal 
aid promised and pledged in the construction of 
this highwav has been withdrawn on various oc
casions without ample or ■ ompleie explanation.

But what the voters, the taxpavers and the 
citizens of this s»-i tion want to know ti>dav i« tliat 
the highwav will Is- built. Thev want a pledge 
that this highwav will b,- •■nstruiied.

Thev want a pledge without string*, without 
“ ifs” and without political tics, which are usually 
attai'hed to «uch projei ts.

It shouldn't even lie nccessarv that the prom
ise be ma<le. This part of the state dcss-rves the 
construction of this highwav. But past exp»-rienie 
has proven that it will take more than talk.

But talk backed with ballots can get the job 
done. Now is thi 
weight.—O.E.P.

M
Road Biiihler* \ss«>ciation.

And he ha, ks up his contention with figures 
the U(>»hot of which is a rei'om- 
a sevenfold program of dr

a survev. 
mendation for 
features. It embraces.

1. Separated streams of traffic with wi,le 
lanes dividing all streams which travel in opposite 
dire,lions. This practi, allv eliminates head-on 
collisions and sid,-swipc aoidents.

2. The elimination of all direct inlerse, tion*
lielween railwavs and highwavs. •

Wide, smiMith. stable shoulders level with 
the pavement in o(>en areas to enable motor ve
hicles to park compl,*tel\ off the paved strip and 
to give ellMiw r(H>m in ,a*es of emergenev.

L \  careful control of commeriial enter- 
pri»,-s along the highway*.

5. The exclusion of jvedestrians from cer
tain heaxilv travelled roadwavs.

6. Definite and adequate standard* of de- 
«ign which Ixith (are for pres,*nl s(H*eds and allow 
for po*-ihle incrcas,‘d s(>e,-ds in the future.

7. A provi'ion of specially d,-signed en- 
tran,'e an<l departure “( loverh-aves” to insure 
*afetv and avoid traffic confusion.

We realiz,' that early highwav constniction 
had to span the nation at a trenwndous «|K*,*d and 
with coinparalivelv little monev. when th,* us,* of 
th,* hi>rs,je«* carriage grew hv leaps and Ixiunds, 
and that now the niirnlM*r of nuitor vehii les and ' 
their sj>,*,*d» have mov,*d b,*yond the cajuicitv of 
many highwav*. which were adequate in th,*ir day. 
On,* *u< h is IliL'hway No. 8.3.

While we do not heli,*ve every one of the 
fea tu res of Mr. I phatn's r,*, <imniendatiotis need b,* 
incorporated in improvements and further con- 
»tru<ti<m of No. 83 and other highways in New 
Mexico, we in this part of the stale are wondering 
if lOm Mahrv and fal Salford are thinking about 

time when voter* reallv carry "hat thev intend to do about the highway leading
west from .*\rtesia.

amogordo and Las Cruces but il,. . 1 -j
. . . .  . . I have not seen any real evidencemeans much to the cities on west ,»,,( votes

•s.pn of Las Cruces and t(> the entire ^  „  j, ,  .
southeastern part of the state of .n „  #1.. .u .
New .Mexico. And now is the ally admitted fact that the Re-

the airport, staying in 
the "Pilot's Roost" more than a 
week Also two dusters from 
Taft, Tex., were guests at the air-* 
port All four boys worked in 
connection with "Sug" Hazel and ,, 
finally they got all the valley 1 
farms dusted

R T Brock was the only solol

Tam ptary rahat tor 
%ymptam% a! bronchial

I Student last week Brock has re-, 
time for voters to trade their bal 1 *“*.1** purchased a BT 15 How-i j
lots for something constructive. |a «*rong bid It 1* admitted th a t, pyer. until the BT is licen.sed.j

I present indications are that the grock is becoming more efficient i 
race is going to be clo.se The ^  g pij„( (,y fiymg the Piper Cubs*] 
chances are that candidates on g( 0 ,^ airport j

[either ticket will make good rep- Wmtheiser returned Satur-|
officials, either in the from the southern part ofi 

ball squad . . . J D. Smith de- national congress Texas. He made the trip in his|
daring he was ready to receive of course, of „ew Johnson Rocket i

[all of us. But we are concerned

A S T H M A
mmd NAT FEVEB

AsthmaV efrin^■a3Z33x=au.Mi  ̂ a * M , A N Y 
cewrs m

CAUTION: U»« •« !»  Aft A lf« c l* A  

AT YOUR OAUGGIS,Tf

S E E

L e s l e y

SPERRY
fo r

V u lc a n iz in g  an

R w app inE

Lloyd Simon still busy work
ing on the high school activities 
program .Marshall Rowley
having plenty to do for the foot-

new memberships for the Ar
tesia Bulldog Boosters club 
. . . Judge Josey entertaining 
some visitors in Artesia . . . 
Jack Carson returning to the 
bus station after he enjoyed a 
cup of coffee . . . Abe Conner 
and .Mr Greenwood headed up 
the street . . . Shirley Hager 
and Taylor Cole pushing the 
sale of those tickets for the 
Lions Club carnival to be held

I about this highway. We know 
what it means to the producers of 
fruits and vegetables in the moun
tains. We know what it means to 
Artesia when they can reach the 
market and sell these products 
We know what it means as a 
short cut in reaching the southern 
part of the state. We know what

Two members of the airport' 
crew made the football game at 
Portales Friday. Ted Heidel and* 
Ramon Davidson. (

John McMurray passed the writ
ten examination for his private li-| 
cense last week 

l>en Robert Pruitt, trainee un 
der the GI Bill of Rights, has re 
ceived his pilot's license. Pruitt]

CEME.M \lORk
SIDEW.ALKS — PORCHES — FLOOF 

DRIVEW.XYS — FOUNDATIONS

Oo Ho SYFKRI)
.•\n.>ihinff in Concrete 

316 West Adams — Artesia — IPhone T.>t

it can mean to travelers and tour- was one of the first veterans to
----  ---------  -- — ----- *rts to build this highway. We onroll in this course and had con-

on Friday and Saturday nights I*"®" ** ."*** more travelers tinned without interruption He
. . Mrs C D. Hopkins report- ' and tourists to build this highway. | plans on taking more training in 
ing she had failed to receive her know it will mean more frav-.the form of the commercial pilot’s 
Advocate . Clyde Parrish * t'lers through this section and that licen.se as soon as possible 
headed up the street . . . Bill  ̂more people can see and view this Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs 
Duke and Waldo W. Ports re- iwautiful section of the state of I fU-w to Dallas Saturday.

Thxy should he, bes ause we in .Artesia are 
thinking alxiut what we want done.—.A.L.B.

P rotecting C ity
AS .4RTF.SIA CROWS and expands, the need 
■ for restrirtions and regulations within the_.--I 1- . • ■

W aI Tmt Bad
nPHINGS LOOK PRETTY DARK.

Nation’s gathered around the peare table ran’t 
solve their problem.*. Greed and selfishness are 
very much in evidence.

Despite the fighting of World War H to re- residential distri.ts l.ecom es7 ;;a ie rand  greater I 
rtore peaee to the nation*, fighting Mill continue*. U ,thout a doubt, it is the desire of t K f l v

America is in as romplirated position as to safeguard, in every wav no«,ihU 3
(^er in history. Prrxlurfion is down; food, which residentiai property erected here, h ’i, w^,out"^
.* plentiful. I* *rarre; confidence m manv phas.*s d„ubt. the desire of the city not onlv to e n . o r a -  
of our government and our public officials is the construction of more home, and better hom ^ 

. . . .  J. hut the beautifying of these home.
The entire *,.nation is very discouraging with All of thi, just help* to make Artesia a more

even our leader, adv^at.ng different policies .1- attractive city and a more desirable place in w^ch 
though memfxT, of the same party and serving to live. c wiiitn
under the «ime leader. . , . . . . , ^ "’any section, of the city are being in-

Manv are wondering just what is going to vaded by commercial entrrpritx*,. A compare a 1 
happen; how it is all going to work out; and what | business is installed here or installed there. More

porting on the fine trip they 1 Mexico. Yes, this highway 
had to Mexico City . . . They •'should have been completed years 
went on the Shriners' Special We are firmly convinced
tour . . . Murle Sharp waiting proper demands now can se
en customers at the Star Gro- 'cure the construction of this 
eery . . . Ray Carter greeting | highway, 
friends . . Tom Ragsdale look
ing for some particular forms 
which the city needs . . . Clar
ence Fischbcck returning to his 
engineering office and declar
ing he had plenty of work to do 
. . . O. H. Wood getting some 
clothing at the cleaners . . .
Franklin Wiltse still looking for 
a place to live and expressing 
the hope he had found it . . . W.
C. Thompson discussing the po
litical situation in Washington 
and perfectly satisfied with the 
most recent action of President 
Truman . . .  A lot of other folks 
were in perfect accord with this 
. . . . Bill Dunnam working on 
some veteran matters . . . A1 
Thompson greeting and visiting 
briefly with friends before mak; 
ing some calls . . . D. I. Clowe

They I;
planned on visiting Mr. Fuchs 
brother, who resides in Denton. 
They will fly a new Luscombe 
home from the factory, which has 
just been purchased by Roy Shaf
er of Carrizozo.

William A* Bumslead, I),\*Mo
VETERINARIAN

1 Blo«k North of Dunn’s Garage—Phone 772-W 
Livestock and Pet Practice

ARTESIA ABSTRACT CO.MPV
b o n d e d  AND in c o r po r a t e d

R H. Hayea. Secretary 
COMPLETE "nTLE SERVICE 

*3 101 S. Rooelawa

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CoJ
BELLE McCORD G R IFnN , Secy. 

Abolracta for ENTIRE County. Our Records COMn-FTIB 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated-Bondri 

217El W. Mrrmod CsrUbad, N. Mex. I’l"*‘l

Veterinary .Supplies T.B. and Bang's Testing

the final result is going to be
Will Robinson, editor of The Roswell Morn

ing Dispati h and a newspaper man for more than 
50 years in New Mexico, declares it will all work 
out. He emphasized the fact recently in an ad
dress before the Rotary Club that all America has 
to fear is fear itself.

He reminded his listeners that America is a 
Cod-loving and a God-fearing nation and that the 
Lord has a hand in many things and that He will 
have a hand in the straightening out of the af
fairs arfaich Barn have permitted to get into such 
a “meas.’*

He apeaks with experiertce. He has seen 
many problems confront the nation. He knows 
that problema, which appear large today, are very 
iaaignificant tomorrow. He is sure the labor sit- 
nation and the strike* will be solved and that even 
John L. Lewis. Who looms so large at times, will 
be a forgotten man in the tomorrow.

But in his expresMons of belief and confi
dence in America, in solving her problems, he re- 
Baandad man that although he had dodged and

small buildings, which may be needed but which, 
in nine case* out of ten, are far from attractixre, 
are erected. And these tend not only to detract 
from the other property on that particular lot, but 
from the other residences within that particular 
section.

It is always a problem to zone section* of a 
small city. It is always a problem to regulate 
the kind and tyj>e and priced houses, which are to 

I be built. It is always a problem to prevent at
tractive sections of the city from having their 
beauty destroyed.

But the fact does remain that Artesia needs 
some regulations, which will aid and help those 
citizens, who are seeking to beautify their own 
property and who are striving to make the city 
more attractive.

And certainly there is a proviaioa, which 
permits cities to regulate commercial enterpriaes 
and which will let the people within the immediate 
area affected determine whether they want and 
shall have the business in their section or not.
—O.E.P.

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7

Artesia Hotel

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
HELPV SELF

Plenty Hot, Soft W ater — Wet Washes
Open 5 A. M. — Six Days A Week 
Froggie Hill and Murphy Hayhurst

307 N orth Fourth  Phone 754-W

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEI

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

Union Life Insurance (lO.
P h o n e  176-R Artesia, N.l

A rtesia Lodge No. 98
A. P. a A. H.
Meets T h i r d  Thursday 
Night (rf B a c h  Month. 
Visitiag mombers brvitod 
to attend IlMas mootings

GEO. E. CURRIER

 ̂A M r o ^  fC O W PA ^

4T0

336 W. Main Phone 285
For Expert Watch Repairing

MONTGOMERY’S WATCH SHOP

Jewelry
Gents

Watches 
Set Rings 
Emblem Rings 
Watch Bands 
Vest Chains 
Waldemar Chains 
Ident Brsc^ato 
Laathar Bands

And Many Other Items 
IT PAYS TO WALK UPSTAIRS

Diamonds
Artesia, N. M.

Watches
Ladies Babies

Watchaa Rings
Diamoad l l a ^  
Wedding Ring* 
Set Bings

Lockets

Crosses

Watch Bands Bracalats
Loekata Anklata
Bracalats Cemb aad Bnaft
P t e M

ARTESI A
IBUSINESS MRECTOI

A Tftnaibnail Oaaaiflcatlea of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES
♦ ♦ ♦ o o o » o » o o o o o » a a M »»t i?̂

EMERGENCY
Fire ____________________________
Police, Tell Central, w  C a ll----------------pbmtf i
Red C ross__________________________ ^
A m bulance______________ — ------------

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto €o., W recker Serrice

ELECTRICAL REPAmUJG  ̂
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 v|0 j

FE E D S  ̂ ^  .
E. B. BuUock, Feed, Fkm r, C oal, S«eds 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co.,
702 W est ____________________________

WELDING
Ferguson Welding S erv lee-------

COMMERCIAt P R ® ™ ? 
ArieMa AdToeatoi 818 W. M itar-^*®
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O uida R U inger, Lubbock G irl Is 
B ride o f Dr, W illiam  A, Bum stead

[Little Eleanor Price 
[Of Lakewood Honored
On Second Birthday

Miss Thelma ( B ( h U s )  lla tw ox  Becomes |
B ride of James M . Mellis F riday

At a qiu«t double-cing c«re- 
■K>ny, performed Friday evemuii, M l’S. Green Is HoSteSS
Miu Thelma (BooU) Hancox be 
came the bride oi James W Nel- 
Ua. Rev. Father Francis tieary 
iHiard the vows in St. Aotiuiny s 
factory.

The bride was stunning in a ^ __
ateel blue suit with accessories ol ternoon 
black An orchid corsage was president

Monday Afternoon to 
Past Matron’s Club

Junior Woman's 
Club Tea lia s  
Sp4inish M otif

The Artesia Junior Woman’s 
Club held its annual membership 

•Mrs. .\rba Green was hostess to tea on Wednesday, Sept. 11. at the 
the Past .Matrons' Club at their clubhouse. A Spanish motif was 
September meeting Monday at- used and the hostesses, Mrs Thel- 

Mrs Lee Glasscock, bert French and Mrs. Creighton 
conducted a business Gilchrist, were dressed in typical

Eleanor Price was honored with 
! a birthday parly at her home in 
the Lakewood community Wednes
day of last week This was the 
little lady's second birthday.

The small guests who attended 
were Jeanne Mollohaii, James Ed
ward Long, Susan and Jimmy Lee, 
Jeanie Lee, Barbara Dean and 
Dona Gayle Moutray, Kichard 
Howell, Tommy Price, and Mary 
Evelyn Price.

.Mrs H M Moutray. Mrs. Mary 
Angell, Mrs. Ernest McGonagill, 
and Miss Winona McGonagill also 
attended.

The afternoon was spent play
ing games and after the children 
tired of playing. .Mrs. Tom Price, 
the honoree’s mother, served 
birthday cake and ice cream Lit
tle Eleanor received many nice 
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Caskey 
Are Initiated Into 
OES Tuesday Night

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Caskey were 
i initiated into the Order of the 
Eastern Star at a meeting Tuea- 

Iday night on the Roof Garden. 
' Mrs. Dale Thomas, worthy matron, 
'presided at the ceremonies.

Mrs Sally Swift of Hagerman, 
who is a member of the first pro
ceedings committee, made her of
ficial visit and attended this meet- 

,ing.
Refreshments were served at 

the close of the meeting to about 
40 members and guests. Guests 
were present from Hobbs, Hager
man, Big Spring, Tex., and Hous
ton. Tex.

The next meeting of the organ
ization will be Tuesday, Oct. 8. 
and will he an initiation and also 
will be past matrons’ and past 
patrons' night.

a solo number e>«i, 
Mrs. I. L Spratt pU,S1 
compaiument Soil. '  

Rebekah lS ? ,
amusing skit, th* L'] 
hymn closed the g.y

c o o k in g  and
EATING APPl.ps

! For sale at lio w 
A. G Bailey '

OFFICE at'm.lF:g at the /

worn on the shoulder, following meeting at which time a rummage Spanish costumes, 
tradition she wore a single strand planned and will be held -A service table, covered with
o< pearls, a gift of the bride- Oct. 5 Mrs. J D Josey con scrapes, was used to serve lime 
groom, for something new. a gold ducted devotion services in the sherbet punch and delicious salad 
compact was borrowed from Miss absence of the regular chaplain. sandwiches. \  huge basket of-
Margery Clowe, a monogram was After the business session. .Mrs zinnias centered the table, which 
done in blue on her slip, and for josey gave an interesting talk was lighted by tall, white candles. 
Moaething old. she carried a hand- ({^r subject was "Martha, a Hero- zinnias, asters, and other fall
korvfaief belonging to a great- ,ne Bible ” flowers were used in the attract-
aunt. Mrs George Boyd of 'IMlsa, The next meeting will be at the ive decorations.
Okla She wore a si.xpence. sent home of Mrs Calvin Dunn on Oct .As the guests arrived they were 
by an uncle overseas, in her shoe 28 greted by Mrs Chuck .Aston. Jun
io r luck At the close of the gathering, lor Womans Club president, and

Miss Florence McCarty of .Albu- light refreshments were served to .Mrs Stanley Blocker, Senior Worn 
guerque attended the bride as Mmes Calvin Dunn. A. B Coll, an’s Club president 
maid of honor. She chose to wear Wheeler. Lee Glasscock. Ruf- -A musical program was present- 
a suit of steel gray with gray ac- y , Stinnett. W S Hogsett. J W ed by members of the Waikiki
ccnU Her ahoulder corsage was Rowland. J D. Josey, Dave Bran School of Music of Carlsbad, and
of pink and white carnations Miss <jei, Jeff Hightower. J C Floore Mrs Ed Everest played a group of 
McCarty and Mrs. Nellu were j  story, and Robert Cole Mrs piano selections during the after-

Mrs, Terry Honors 
Mrs. Larry Stockton 
At Tea Last Week

Hebekahs and Guests 
Observe Lodpe’s 98th 
Anniversaiy Monday

raooamate> while they were both Cole attended from Hope 
in nurses' training in El Paso

Don McNallan attended Mr. Nel
lis as best man.

A roception was held immedi
ately after the ceremony at the 
Woman's Club The bride and 
bridegroom cut a four-tiered white 
xradding cake topped with a nun

Miss Archer Is 
Installed llea tl 
O f Hainluur Girls

noon.
Four members of the Sub-Deb 

Club served the luscious refresh
ments. The young ladies were 
Misses Joy Fern Ferguson. Fidelia 
Hamill, Janie Dunnam. and Norma 
Smith.

MRS. WILLIAM A. Bl MSTE.AD

Traditional installation ̂ ^  „  ‘̂ re- P r e s b v t e r i a n  o m e n  s
lature bnde and bridegroom Miss monies for Miss Teddy Jane Arch-
McCarty and Miss Norma Hancox , r  worthy advisor to the Rainbow M e m b e r s h ip
served punch The guestbook Girls Assembly No 32. and her of- T e a  G iv e n  T h u r s d a y
was kept by Mrs. A. R Clanton, ficers were held Sunday afternoon 
Miss Carol Hensley played a at the First Presbvterian Church 
medley of accordian selections Miss Archer succeeds Miss Betty 
throughout the evening Blue, who u  awav at college

The clubroom was extensively insulling officers were Mary- 
decorated with a profusion of fall lou Cunningham. June McDor-

The Women's Society of the 
First Presbyterian Church held its 
membership tea at the church last 
Thursday. Hostesses for the oc
casion were the members of the

flowers The service Uble was man. marshail. Marv Jo Jacobs. commiUe*. Mrs Joe
____ Nunn- chairman, and Mrs W arren

Ratliff, and Mrs Owen Hensley 
.A short business session preced-Mary Lou Cunningham. Carol• ikUv T..n> u<.nni-m>n Tô iHv ^  socul progrsm. after

which Miss Helen Beaty sang sev
eral lovely numbers. She was ac
companied by Mrs I L. Spratt. 
Mrs Ed Everest played piano se-

covered in beige lace and appoint- recorder: Carol Hensley, chap- 
cd in crystal. White tapers were i,n,. and Doris Exum. pianist 
placed on either end of the table
in crystal candelabra Crystal Hensley, June McDonnan. Teddv 
and sUver service was used in Archer, and Mrs D C Blue, act- 
sennng Oie guests and the napkins ,ng m behalf of Miss Blue, re- 
were stamped. “Boots and Jimmy,” r«ived complete merit badges. All 
in gold lettering are past worthy advisors except

About 60 guesU signed Uie miss Archer Other girls received ‘during the tea.
guestbook ment bars. ^  lace-covered table centered

After a wedding trip, which will other new officers are- Mary- • ffur*! arrangement of yel 
take them through Denver and Dixon, w-orthy associate adv-isor* dahlias and lighted by tall ta- 
Sanu Fe. Mr. and Mrs Nellis will jo  Ann Johnson. Charity; June
be at home in Artesia Gissler, Hope; Norma Smith. dainty refreshments Mrs
---------------------------- Faith; Janie Dunnam. chaplain; Cockburn poured.
f L g i r d e n  C l l l h ' s  Fidelia Hamill. drill leader; Ole- Carnations, dahlias, and other

* tha Jane Newton, Love. Margie fall flowers were used extensively
A n n u a l  S / l f l i r  Rogers, Religion; Elaine Frost, to enhance the setting for the tea

Nature; Patricia Cross, Immortal- The membership committee has 
T o  Be Oct O '*>■• Virginia Green; Fidelity; Bet- reported that the occasion was

* * ty Arnold. Patriotism; Betty Ry- quite a success

Miss Ouida Ruinger daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs L. V Risinger, of 
Lubbock. Tex., became the bride 
of Dr. William Allen Bumstead 
of Artesia in a double-ring cere
mony Saturday morning in the 
Methodist Church at Lubbock. Dr. 
H 1. Robinson heard the vows be
fore a flowerdecked altar.

Miss Risinger chose a smart suit 
of gray gabardine, with which she 
wore accessories of black and 
white. White orchids formed her 
shimlder corsage.

Mrs Douglas Blackburn, ma
tron of honor, was gowned in a 
charming paradise blue frock with 
a yellow- carnation and black ac
cents.

Garton Rushmer of Amarillo

I served the bridegroom as best 
man.

The bride is a graduate of Lub
bock High School and attended 

I John Tarleton Agricultural Col- 
[lege. University of Texas, and Tex- 
I as 'Technological College, where 
ishe was a pledge of DFD, social 
club.

Dr. Bumstead. son of Mrs. Zel- 
ma Bumstead. of Amarillo, is a 

, graduate of Texas A & M Col- 
I lege.
I The Bumsteads will be at home 
in Artesia after Oct. 1, at which 
time they will return from their 
wedding trip, which they are 
spending in Northwest New Mex- 

,ico.

Mrs. Paul Terry was hostess at 
a tea-shower Tue.sday afternoon of 
last week, honoring Mrs Lairy’ 
Stockton.

Many- lovely gifu. tied in dainty 
pastels, were presented to the 
honoree.

A beautiful arrangement of 
carnations centered the lace-cov
ered service table, which was 
lighted by pink and green tapers 
Mrs. S. U. Higgins poured from a 
silver service Crystal and silver 
were used in serving the guests.

The Terry home was lovely with 
decorations of many kinds of fall 
flowers in attractive arrange
ments.

Twenty-six guests attended the 
lovely gathering.

About 60 members and guests: 
attended a supper at the I. O. O 
F Hall Monday evening to com
memorate the 98th anniversary of 
the foundation of the Rebekah 
Lodge. I

A lovely musical program was, 
presented after the sumptuous 
dinner Miss Maxine Settlemier 
played a violin solo. She was. 
accompanied by Miss Dulcie Bor
land. who also played a piano solo. 
Misses Irma and Helen Beaty sang

Safety Is No 
Accident
The dictionary sj,., . 
dent is something t;' 
ed and you know c 
•purity. The only 
safety is through p„ 
Safety is a comp, 
what you do and what 
do to you The ^ 
dent preventer for -., 
keep your eyesight 
par so you tan see 
before it happens 
eyesight, t i r e d  i 
misses the danger 
Remember, your eyesi 
the sentry that rMird 
welfare and your life

erJ

EDW.AHI) stoI
Uptometrist

417 M, Main. Pb«M

(luest.s From East Are 
Honored at Luncheon 
By Mmes. Jacobs, Smith

Rosemary Martin Is 
Elected f^resident of 
Fun Lovers Tuesday

The Fun Lovers Club met Tues
day night at the home of Miss 
Doris Exum to discuss new mem
bers and to elect new officers.

Miss June B oyce__
eds Oregon  

Man in C arlsbad

The Artesia Garden Club has Service; Betty Brown, confi-
announced Uie final plans for the observer; Jackie Wanrica. Mrs. Lany Stockton
flower show to be held Saturday. Is Entertained Prior
Oct. 5, the first Saturday in Oc- tnus'C'*" Pauline Vandagriff, _  P p tn r n in o -  H n m o  
tober The exhibit will be at Uie ‘̂ boir dirwtor, and Mrs Dee Don-, lO  R e t u r n i n g  H o m e
I. O. O. F Hall. It will open at mother advisor
2 o’clock and be open to the pub
lic without admission charge un
til 8 o'clock in the evening 

The show will be open to en

After the ceremonies, a tea was 
held at the church 
tea service was purchased with

Mrs. S O Higgins entertained 
l^e'^silver Saturday evening. Sept 14. with 

a dinner party honoring Mrs Lar
ry- Stockton, who left Tuesday offunds collected during Miss Marv- i _ u u u ji„ „  to join her husband. . , ___ _Lou Cunningham's term of officetries from anyone in Artesia or Gallup.

the surrounding communities. The Higgins residence was
It takes the cooperation of all initiation services were held n .. i «

to make a flower show a success \f,cc jo*n Oreen flowers in Ra> floral patterns
and an event of beauty, club of- ^ rs  Fay Thorpe.' past mother Vr
ficers said. Beautiful flowers are advisor, arted as mother advisor, tp
niaed here, so display them, and it was her last meeting before children. Elmira and

mSr. , » M , , ^  ‘do" " ! ,  r s  S "
growing flowers in our little nresent mother advisor nresent- ^®*be Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.p re^n t mother adv iwr, present- daughter. Billie

ed Mrs. Thorpe an attractive gold _ ’
‘  go.ng-away stockiOT> spent the summer

^  her parents Mr. and Mrs
I n  n  F Hall not later o  • w ^  w 1  Nevil Muncy, and has returned to

S an  10 o^clock the morning of S o C i a l  C a l e n d a r  SSled S e ' iub^c""sih^^^^^
the ahow Each contestant must Monday, September 36 Vnnev arenmnanied her'
bring containers for bis exhibits j  nKter ^ r  iiand arranee them. Lovers Club, with Miss Na- tlaughter and visited in Gallup a

Blue and red ribbons will be ’  30 before returning to Ar-!
given in first and second places F m. 
and honorable mention will be Tuesday, October 1 
made of others w C T U., annual election, at

Entries are to be placed in five home of Mrs F M Spencer, 1001 
classes: Richardson, 2:30 p. m.

Class I, Dahlias—Cactus, semi-' . . „  ,
cactus, decorative, informal dec- v
orative, miniatures and pompons Artesia Womans Gub, October _  ■ - - —
(a) Best individual bloom; (b) meeting, at clubhouse, 2:30 p. m. Rl MMAGE SALE
best three blooms; (c) best collec- -rhorsday, October 3 \ In front of Artesia Abstract of-
tion of m ix^  varieties. Women’s Society of ChrisGan flee on South Roselawn Saturday,

Class II Roses—Polyanthus, hy- Service, general meeting, at First Oct. 12. Delta Kappa Gamma, 
brid teas, hybnd perpetual, climb- Methodist Church, 2:30 p m. 39-ltc
era, and tingle: (a) Best sped- —------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
men; (b) best bouquet, (c) larg-

Officers elected for the coming 
term were Miss Rosemary- Martin, 
president; Miss Dorothy Dunham, 
vice president; Miss Nadine Ross, 
secretary; Miss Joy Fern Fergu
son, treasurer, and Misses Carol 
Henley and Sue Booker, scrap
book keepers.

At the close of the evening. 
Miss Exum serv-ed light refresh
ments to Misses Rosemary Mar
tin, Mary- Lou Cunningham, Joy 
Fern Ferguson, Nadine Ross, Car
ol Hensley, Sue Booker, Dorothy 
Dunham, and Irma Beaty.

The next meeting of the club 
will be at 7:30 o'clock Monday 
night at the home of Miss Nadine 
Ross.

FIRST WOMAN’S CLUB

Miss June Boyce, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. W L. Boyce of Ar
tesia. became the bride of Robert 
Ward of Eugene. Ore., in a quiet 
ceremony performed by Probate 
Judg Xury White in his chambers 
in Carlsbad Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Boyce was stunning in a 
smart, fall suit of powder blue 

I with accents of black.I
The couple was attended by Mr.' 

and Mrs. David Jenkins. Mrs. 
Jenkins chose to wear a walnut 

. brown suit with accessories of a 
I turquoise shade.
I Mrs. Ward has been a resident 
I of Artesia for many years and at
tended the Artesia schools.

Mr. Ward was recently dis-' 
charged from the Marine Corps, in 
which he served a year overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will make 
their home in Eugene.

Mrs Fred Jacobs and Mrs. 
Frank Smith were hostesses at a 
luncheon Tuesday- of last week, 
honoring Mrs Kyle Haynes and 
Mrs Pearl Howara sisters of Mrs 
H. G. Ellis. Mrs Haynes is from 
Newark, Ohio, and Mrs Howard 
is from Perkersburg W Va.

Those who attended the gra
cious affair were Mmes C. A 
Clark. Ralph A Shugart, Pete L. 
Loving. J. R Hiller, J C Je$.se, 
George Thalman. C. A Dixon, C. 
D Hopkins, and W E Scott.

Mrs. Ellis and her sisters vis
ited in Odessa, Tex., last week, 
and left here Wednesday They 
were guests in the home of D W 
Howard, son of Mrs Pearl How
ard. They returned to Artesia 
Friday and Mrs Haynes and Mrs 
Howard started their return trips 
Tuesday.

ELECTRICAL .\PPLIA\C
Sportini; Goods 

I>. C. Smith Typewriters 
Huntintr and Fishinj; Licenses

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SIK
WES'nNGHOlSE DEALER 

PHONE 47 J 363 MAIN STREET

FRESH EGGS
At all times at McCaw Hatch

ery-. 13th and Grand, phone ."igo
3Btfc

Advocate has just received ship
ment of both letter and legal size 
Transfer file drawer storage rases.

THE LORAINE BEAITV SHI
‘PienBo S<alp Tii J i 

for
Daadruff and Fzlliac 

Helene UartU aad RiU
Cold M'aiet 

Machine and
In Cream Oils 

OPER \TOR.S

I

Margaret Daaiel 
(From San AntooK'| 

Ixorrainr Early

OPEN LATE BY APPOINTMENT

Please Note New Telephone—No. 6̂16

912 W. Chisum

Chi ldren’s Dresses

MEETING NEXT WEDNESDAY
The Artesia Senior Woman’s 

Club will hold its first meeting of 
the year Wednesday.

At this meeting, Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker will present a program 
on the federation convention 
which was held in Chicago in 
June.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESUL-TS

NOTICE

For School and Dress

Colton Prints 1.95 to 5.95
After October 1, J. L. and J. F. | 

Hair will not be responsible fo r; 
anything pertaining to Quality' 
Cleaners. 39-ltc

Rayon Prints 220 to 2i0

FRESH EGGS I
At all times at McCaw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand, phone 590
38-tfc;

tesia.

WHY NOT BUY?
A bushel of those delicious ap

ples for school lunches and home 
use A. G. Bailey, 110 W. Rich
ardson. 38-tfc

n t  collection of mixed rosea.
Clan ni. annuals and peren- 

■ials—Zinnias, marigolds, and any 
available variety: (a) Best bou
quet annuals; (b) best bouquet 
perennials.

DcMars
P hotographers

phot* Flmlifctiig, Pertraha, 
Copica, Caaimerrial 

Perfraita by Appalal f t

7M 8. Baaelawa. 266^r

Nice Line of Compacts

batches Priced Right
For the School Boy

One-Week Service on Watch Repairing

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
MORRIS WOODS and IVAN GR08ECL08E

Wm I IUIb

Sweater Time Has Arrived
We Have a Nice Assortmeat

•  Pull Over

•  Turtle Neck

Sleeveless
Cardigans
T-Shirts

All Colon and Sixes

2.25 to 7.23
CHENILLE ROBES

la  White, Blue, Roae

5.95 to 9.25

THE MODERN SHOP
323 West Main

-----------------------------------------------------  ^ --------------------

GIRLS’ JUMPERS
Sizes 4 to 6 

Corduroys and Wools

v\
v\

5i0 to 7.95
Sizes 7 to 14 
60% Wool

■ 1

3.93
I

Chi ldren’s Skirts
Sizes 4 to 14

Corduroy and Wool

Phone 73 ‘'Where Price and Quality Meety
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tShorts
.  Jodie Samuel Hell-

May LooklnK*®"**
r J T i  tonant b*‘cause he 

hiirfut or a shave for 
^  Eler said the charg- 
1  Jtenant. K N Peter-
r .  tisunif'f 
p a d d e d  If

evict a man for letting his hair 
grow too long we can, of course 
evict him for cutting it to short’ 
That would lead to all sorts of 
complications." Peterson wrote 
the court he couldn't appc>ar with 

lout a haircut—and he didn’t want 
I to get his hair cut.

TUB ARTBSIA ADVOCA'TB, AKTMIA, S B W  MEXICO Thanday, September M, IMd

R J Mullins reports little hope 
for a full-sized state teachers* con

fhis fall. The New Mex-i 
ICO Education Association secre
tary said he was becoming dis-' 
couraged by a shortage of hotel 
accommodations in Albuquerque 
from any attempt for a teachers’' 
m cet-the state's largest annual 
parley, which was discontinued 
during the war.

were reported repainted with 
Communist slogans.

At long Beach, N. Y., Edward 
J Blesch and William R. Havil- 
and looked up from their rowboat 
about 5(K) yards offshore and saw 
a seaplane descending. They 
dived into the water and the plane 
wedged a pontoon in their boat 
After a powerboat disengaged the 
plane, Blesch and Haviland bailed 
out the water and rowed back to 
shore. Alfred Clement, pilot, said 
he was practicing takeoffs and 

I landings.

brings grea^new  tire value!

For 25 years a mountain has 
obstructed storekeeper William 
Kask’t  view of an ocean inlet near 
Barent, British Columbia. Kask 
decided to move the mountain, or 
at least part of it. He hired a 
bulldozer at $15 an hour to cut 
30 feet off a rise, and if he can 
buy the whole hill he plans to 
whittle off a 30-foot slice 1300 
feet long and 200 feet wide. "It’ll 
be worth it," he said.

an Air Medal with eight stars, for 
outstanding service in the air 
branch of the Marine Corps, from 
which he was discharged last De
cember.

The presentation was made by 
Lieutenant Spencer, Marine Corps 
recruiting officer at P:i Paso.

Dunn, a first lieutenant in the

Marine Corps, served 12 months 
in the Philippine campaign and 
was credited with 63 missions and 

: more than 200 combat hours in an 
ISBD, the Navy version of the 
' Army’s A-24 divebomber, the old- 
, e.st combat plane used in World 
W’ar II.

Most of his combate service con- ese prison campa in the Philip- 
sisted of flying top cover for the pines.
Infantry during the liberation o f ----------------------------
American prisoners from Japan- O FFIC E  S U F F L IE S  AT T H *  ADVOCATE

Dunn Hoc fives  
Honors Mtmths 
A fter Disi'harfie

V ' -

DAYTON THOIOIltDS NOW MAD{ 
or M tW  B U N D  OF IMPBOVfO 
SYNTHETICS WITH 5 TIMES MOtE 

NATURAL RUIMR

In Alabama, Calif., fire broke 
out in the living room of Willard 
Strain’s house. Passersby shat
tered a window and fought it with 
a garden hose. The fire depart
ment arrived, sirens screaming, 
and finished the job, then firemen 
clumped through the house to 
make sure the blaze was out That 
was when Strain woke up and 

: asked what was up.

for the date!
All Thorobnil.s (jaUnJ from 
July-It6 are made of a new 
BLEN’D of rublxT and 
•Raytex FortifilHi (VmJ, 
Dayton’s specially process
ed Rayon. The only way 
to be sure of the latest 
tire improvements is to 
buy Date*! ThonilHvds.

Classified ad in The Worthing
ton (Minn.) Globe: "Come to the 
big circus for kid.s—by kids. 
Trained dogs, fortune readings, 
side.sliows. Acro.ss from Morning- 
side Grocery, Mon., Tues., Wed., 
etc”  Classified ad in the same 
paper the next day: "Attention! 

j Big circus for kids—by kids. 
Po.stponed by the kids’ mothers"

Charles Preston Dunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn of Ar- 
tesia, who is now in the imple
ment business at Portales with his 
father-in-law and brother-in-law, 
Alvin and Harold George, crawled 
out from under a tractor the oth
er day, wiped off his hands, and 
took time off for a brief cere
mony, in which he was presented 
a Distinguished Service Cross and

We Have Just Rweived a Shipment

GREEN ROOF PAINT
And We Have a Thoroughly

Experienced Roof Painter
Better Have That Roof Painted Now

Walter Nugent, Contractor
Phone 718-W

V E T E R A N S
\^ in  ^ o u r  Vi ings

Learn to Fly

Hazel Flying Service
Phone 396-Rl

FOR SALE: All Metal Cessna 140—Only Few 
Hours Total Time— 1946 Model

O M ir DAYTON TtttiS AMt DAnO

IS. . nm DNytMi 
llB U M i-- and up.iU
iN nr**'

T I B I S
Dayton

I /frthe date on...  ^
vtosREDs b y  H a y [ t G i i x

hlAhieA DATE WfTH DAYTON A T

*ior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY 

1(21 W. Mam Phone 41

Observations in Russia have 
shown that weather in the North
ern Hemisphere has been warm
ing up for the la.st 27 years, the 
SoviH I'nion Academy of Science 
h..-. reported. Director Grigoriev 
of the academy's Geographical In
stitute said air currents began in 
IDlil to show slightly higher tem
peratures Along with this came 
a reduction of the polar ice cap. 
No exact data on average temper
ature was available. Gradually in 
sub - .-\rctic regions vegetation 
showed the effects of slightly 
warmer weather. Navigation con
ditions in the Arctic Ocean also 
improved. One practical gain for 
the Soviet I ’nion, it was indicated, 
would be improvement of farm
ing and food raising in sub-Arctic 
areas. |

Old Nazi flags were used for 
decorating the city during a re
cent fair at Leipzig, Germany. | 
With the central white ring and 
black swastika removed, they 
made perfect red flags. Some of 
Goebbels' old propaganda boards

'ETERANS OF THREE WARS
Spanish-Amcrican * * * World War I ♦ * * World War 11

pite you to a barbebcue and speaking to meet the following candidates 
office-ALL SEVEN VETERANS:

EO L S.VF'FORI), Governor. World Wars I and II.
P-\TKI(’K j . h u r l e y , U. S. Senator, World Wars I and II.
HKR.MAN G. RACA, Congre.>̂ s, WorM Way I and II.

(His son gave his life in World War II.)
0. A. LARRAZOIX), JR., Lieutenant Governor, World War I.
JIXS W. CORN, Land Commissioner, World War I.
fH.\S. M. (Bud) TANSEY, Attorney General, World War II. 

(An Eddy County boy.)
EnwIN MECHEM, Supreme Court, Spanish-American War. 

The Principal Speaker Will He PATRICK J. HI RLE A 
Of All the Men in America

F R A N K L I N  I) . • R O 0  S E V E L T
General Hurley to run the Jap blockade of the Philippines and get 

General -MacArthur and our men on Bataan. Three times (General 
'•̂ 'ey ran that blockade and on one occasion was severely wounded.

tjERANS, LET’S HONOR THE MAN WHO RISKED HIS LIFE TO
P  TO THE BATAAN VICTIMS, while those who now oppose him re
ined safe unrl falUnor hltr hut not riskirned safe and sound in Washington, talking big but not nsking their 

They “shot the bull’ while Hurley and the boys on Bataan shot

F R A N K L I N  D .  R O O S E V E L T

l;f ajtain and again, above all other men in Amenw, ^nd sent 
21 different nations to represent personally the 

United States, because he couldn’t trust many of the so-called Demo-
surroumling "hinir

“Pat” Hurley’s name has been before the U S. Senate for con- 
Uon. Six times he was unanimously conjrmed Tvvice by a Re- 

senate; FOUR TIMES BY A DEMOCRAT SENATE. J
8̂8 than miraculous that not one vote was cast against i y

e SIX occasions.

Speaking Begins at 12 O’clock Noon
barbecue Follows, Thursday, Oct. 3, 1946

ARTESIA, N. M.
(Paid PoliUcal Advertising)

Your favorite Autumn fruits 
and vegetables are here nowi

Take full advantage of the bountiful harvest of fresh 
produce that is reaching your Safeway these days. 
Menus almost plan thenuielves as you look at the 
large displays of tomatoes, green vegetables, apples,??ars, gra(M  ̂ and other fruits that are in season.

here’s so much variety you can serve two or three 
different fresh foods at every meal. And you can be 
certain that every one will please, when you make 
your selections at Safeway.

Brightening meals 
with fall produce

When green and red cabbage, big 
onions, golden brown sweet potatoes, 
acorn squash, grapes and glossy red 
apples are in the market—it’s an infal
lible sign of fall. This u  the time to 
brush up on your new hot-dish recipea 
using these vegetables. This beet soup 
may serve as an all-in-one meal.

RUSSIAN BORSCH
2 Ibt. cubed beef 1 cup finely diced 

enton
2 cups thinly 

sliced celery
2 cups diced fresh 

tomatoes
3 cups finely 

shredded 
cabbage

stew meat 
2 '/i tsps. salt 

tsp. allspice 
4 cups coarsely 

grated raw beets 
<4 cup lemon 

juice
1'2 cup finely diced 

green pepper
Simmer meat, salt, and allspice in water 
to cover 3 hours. Strain; measure liquid, 
adding enough water to make 4 cupa 
broth. Combine grated beets and lemon 
juice. Cook green pepper, onion, celery, 
and tomatoes slowly 15 minutes; add 
cabbage and beets. Cook 15 minutes 
longer. Add vegetables to broth; heat 
to boiling. Serve with spoo’nful whipped 
or plain sour cream floated on surface. 
Sprinkle with parsley. Serves 6, allow
ing 1 cup per serving.
When you have leftover squash, dress 
it up and serve again in a new way.

SQ UA SH  PUFF
2 cups squash pulp I4 tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. melted tsp. cinnamon

shortening J/j t*P- sugar
1 tsp. salt 1 egg

Mix squash pulp, melted shortening, 
salt, pepper, cinnamon, sugar, and 
slightly beaten egg. Bake in well- 
greased muflin tin s  in hot oven 
(450'̂  F.) 20 to 25 minutes.

Coaof Dirtetsr
The Homemakers’ Bureau

Am Extrm Sm/tmMy 5mrw<$

Giving a Hallowe'en Party ?
Write for our three leaflets; Adult Hal
lowe'en Parties, Children’s Hallowe’en 
Parties, and Hallowe’en Party Refresh
ments and Decorations. Send to The 
Homemakers’ Bureau, Carol Drake, 
Director, Box 2110, Dept. H., San 
Francisco 26, California.

GREEN CHILI 1 Q

YAMS 7

CELERY 1 0
Mountain Grown ___________ Ib. " ^

0

0

0

GRAPES
Flame Tokavs ________ . 25’
APPLES
Red Ripe D elic iou s___ J O ’
CORN
Golden B an tam _______ J 5’
TOMATOES
F'ancy Red Slicers

;0

ryP tC A l SA H W A Y P R iC B S
Why pay more? Compare these prices. You save at 
Safeway on top quality brands you know and like

Town House—I'nsweetened 46 oz. ran

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE..........................290
Heart's Delight

APRICOT NECTAR.............
18 oz. can

............. 130
AIRWAY—The Aristocrat of Thrifty Coffees

COFFEE..................................
pound

............ 250

EDWARDS—Drip, Regular or Pulverized

COFFEE..................................
pound

............ 330
HILL.S—Drip or Regular

COFFEE..................................
pound

............ 330

Duff's Readv Mixed

GINGER BREAD MIX_____
14 oz. box

............. 200

NATIONAL ( 
DOG WEEK ' 
SEPT. 2 2 2 8

5 Pound Bag

Caines Meal. . 620

Dehydrated Dog Food 8 oz. box

Pard . . . . . . 130

Ribbons 25 oc. box

Gro Pup . . . .290

Country Home

H O U S E H O L D

CORN, Cream Style
N E E D S

20 oz. ran

. .150
Gaines 5 lb. bag

kruncheon . . 650

Old Dutch 2 reg. cans

Cleanser................150
Washing Powder 24 oz. box

No-Towel . 210
OOARAHUfO tAEATS

Enjoy the full flavor and tender goodness of these 
Safeway meats. 'They’re guaranty  to please you.

Sno-White—Plain or Iodized 26 oz. box

Salt.........................70
White Magic qt. hot.

Bleach . . .  130
poundSliced Kraft

American Cheese 620
All Meat

Bologna
pound

330
Clabber Girl

Baking Powder. . .  200
25 oz. box Liquid Cleanser q t  bot

Boon . . . .  180
All Meat pound

Frankfurters . . .  370
Grade A—Cut Up

Fryers

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Sept. 2 6 -2 7 -2 8
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THE AtTBSlA ADVOCATE. AETESIA, NEW MEXICO

H igh-Powered  
S prayers A re  
Issuefl to S ta te

The Chemical Warfare Division 
of the War Department has Issued 
seven high-powered sprayers to 
the SUte Extension Sersice for 
us in control of cattle grubs, ticks, 
and other infestations in cattle 
and sheep, according to George A.

HOLLEY, DA\TON  
& GERNON

Members
Chicago Stock Exchange 
Qiicago Board of Trade 

Complete Investment Service 
Stocks. Bonds, Commodities

Direct Wire Sersice to 
Principal Security and 

Commodity Markets
1*3 West 4th SC 

BoeweU. N. M. Phone 611 R 
Home Office Chicago, 111 

Correspondents:
Clark It McAdoo, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Godfrey, Animas, president of the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers As 
sociation. The department also 
has given the Extension Service 

I assurance that additional spray- 
ling equipment will be allocated to 
I the state as soon as it is available.
! The pressure spraying machines 
I will be mounted on mobile units 
and used by various county agents 
throughout the state to demon- 

, strate proper use in control of in
sect pests, Godfrey said Alloca- 

! tion of these machines will be a 
! boon to the livestock industry of 
New Mexico and will do much to
ward curbing an annual loss of 
several million dollars in scarred 
hides and loss in livestock weights 
now caused by infestations of cat
tle grubs, the Extension Service 
said.

State College, the Extension 
Sen-ice. and the New Mexico Cat 
tie Growers .\ssociation have been 
endeavoriirt: for several months to 
secure an allocation of these ma
chines which became surplus 
property at the end of the war. 
GiHlfrey said The machines were 
used by the Chemical Warfare Di 
vision to control insects in train 
ing camps and tropical areas dur
ing the war

O tis G irl W ill 
Repn»sent E d d y  
A t S ta te  F air

Three Ewes Are  
A w arded Artesia  
Hoy ill Contest

FAR! . ^ ,  
BU ID IN G  S

G ra n a ry  N eeds F illed
By W. J. Dryden, WNC Farm Editor.

; %

\ WANTED—Clean 
,—The .Advocate.

Cotton Rags I

ADVOC.MTE WANT AD8 GET RMULTS

HI GHEST LEGAL PRI CE
Paid for

I  S E I) C A R S
In Anv Condition

Faulk's Salvage
806 S. First

Considerable money may be 
saved by handling grain in bulk In
stead of sacks. Efficient grain stor
age is a step toward the elimination 
of heavy losses from waste, dete
rioration and rodents. It contributes 
to orderly macketing, saves time, 
enables the farmer to "condition’’ 
damp grain before selling and re
duces handling costa.

The granary may be of several 
types It may be portable, which of
fers the advantage of less handling.

In setting the bln up for filling, 
always be sure that the door is so 
located that,a wagon can be driven 
up convenient to it.

If the bin can be set at such an 
elevation that it can be emptied by 
gravity it will save a lot of work. 
Many farmers have handled their 
grain In this way. providing a road
way above the bin for filling it. anc 
another roadway below the bin for 
emptying. Thus, it can be filled anr 
emptied by gravity.

Department of Agriculture in 
Montana. Experiments were made 
on both two-way cross and three 
way cross. Calves of the two-way 
cross were the offsprings of Short
horn bulls and Hereford cows 
Calves of the three -waycross were 
sired by Aberdeen-Angus bulls 
bred to Shorthorn-Hereford cows, 
with the product of the former 
cross.

"In comparison with purebred 
Herefords. the triple crosses 
weighed more at weaning and at 
the end of the feeding period, gain 
ing mor rapidly in the feed lots, 
sold for more per pound and per 
head, had a higher dressing per
centage, and returned more per 
animal above feed and marketing 
costs.” Watr,on says The degree 
of superiority was substantial in 
most cases.”

For improved practices of oper
ations. the extension livestock 
specialist recommends supplemen
tary ranges, parasite control, im- 

I proved pastures and stock water 
development.

USD A to II fm 
Exhibit (It
Sept,

IKA GARNER. JK-

SAND AND GRAVTL
Carload Lots

Garrett & Cowan Const. Co.
Rot^well, New Mexico

404 S. Kentucky Phone 1926-M

Pictured above is Miss Mary 
■Ann Fischer, Eddy County win
ner of the 4 H Club safety con
test and runner-up for the state 

; winner.
Mary Ann was one of five 4 H 

' Club boys and girls in New Mex
ico to receive a $25 Savings Bond 
prize. She will receive a medal 
on "Achievement Day.”

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. George Fisher of Otis and
the oldest of 11 children. She is 
a member of the Carlsbad 4-H
Club.

Mary Ann and Betty Jo Yarbro 
of the Loving 4-H Club will repre
sent the county in the Dairy Foods 
Contest at the State Fair Sept. 29- 
Oct 6. This is Mary Ann's third 
year in 4-H Club work She is 
now carrying both foods and
clothing projects.

SaUsfsctory Type of Granary.

It may be of a permanent nature 
located at central point. It may be 
circular, of plywood or sheet metal. 
Each type offers certain advan
tages. Facts of cost, availability of 
material and personal desires must 
be considered in selecting the type 
desired.

The size is determined by the 
average quantity of grain to be 
stored each year. In case of a 
bumper or unusually large crop, a

Prefabricated bins arc precut tc 
exact size with aectloni nunibereo 
for quick assembly: some may have 
panels prebuilt, for even great 
er speed In erection. For ease ir 
erection, prefabricated structurei 
may sometimes be preferable U 
built-in-place bins.

During late years, tome farmeri 
have found it advisable to build ele 
valors on the farm. In some cases 
it was possible to hold the gran

(Jnotations on 
Soi I ( Ion servo t i on

R E M E M B E R
Merit Feeds Get Results

Egg Mash In Starting Mash
Egg Pellets Print Growing Mash
Scratch Grain Sacks 16% Dair>*

Jamesway Dr. SaLsbury’s
•  Fountains •  Worm Capsules
•  Feeders •  Fowl Pox Vaccine
•  MeUl NesU •  .Avi-Tone
•  Metal Ventilators •  Heed Kill

•  C-.A Wood Preserver (For Blue Bugs)
•  Blackleaf40 •  Brooders
•  Calf .Mana •  Semi-Solid Buttermilk
•  Davis Paints •  DuPont DDT

Baby (Jiicks
Booking Orders for Fall Delivery

McCA\̂  HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13 and Grand — P. 0 , B«x 552

"Before all el.se we must learn 
how to use our American earth 

. wisely with the greatest possible 

.benefits to all.”—Carleton Beals

’‘The most valuable resource of 
this nation is in the soil. Gold is 
more spectacular, iron has in two 
generations made men richer: cop
per has opened up greater possi
bilities of advancing techniques 
But. It is the soil which produces 
the lasting and essential wealth of 
the nation” —From "Our Use of 
the Land.” by Ayers Brinser and 
Ward Shepard.

‘V.

Ira Garner, Jr., of Artesia, is 
.shown here with one of the South
down ewes he won through a con 
test, as a member of the Artesia 
4 11 Club.

He is one of four Eddy County 
boys awarded ewes in the contest. 
The others are Tommy Price of 
Lakewiiod and Daniel Holguin 
and Odell Spurlin of Carlsbad.

As a result of an essay contest 
spon.sored by a national founda 
tion on the subject. "The .Advan
tages of the Farm Flock.” each of 
the four Eddy County boys was 
awarded three Southdown ewes 
and the four became co-owners of 
a Southdown ram imported from 
Canada.

The ewes were given 4o the 
boys with the understanding that 
each will return to the county 
agent three lambs within the next 
three years, to be used in a future 
contest to be offered 4-H boys and 
girls.

All Steel Junior Two Drawer 
letter size files now available at 
The Advocate.

Livestock and oFr.», 
tion to Land Use” /  
theme of the US D,.„.
Agriculture's exhibit 
g . r  m Albuquerque “

, Featured in the exh 
use of pasture, ri, 

wot^s for soil 
teef yields and 
n fertilized and ur’- 

tures. Other display  ̂
farmers and rancheri h 
tain high quality, how i, 
larger lambs and more 

br̂ Ming,
learn the farm market 
up with its changes.

Diorama.s, animating 
changing lights, pho‘ 
largements, cutouts j 
techniques will be uW 
hibit to present inforr- 
partment of Agriculu 
tions also will be on (J

j. I. Case Farm Implement

T i r e $ l o t t «
Truck and Implement Tirt

l l a m m e r m i l l s

Less Color and  
More Iteef tiring  
Raneh Sneeess

HriKKS Replacement Filter Cartridge

JOE MITCHELL & S(
810 South First Phonj

■ruoder lluuse May Be Card At Granary.

“Agriculture is the foundation 
of manufactures, since the pro
ductions of nature are the mater
ials of art.”—Gibbon.

“Good food grown on good soil, 
properly prepared, will do more 
than all the medicines in the 
world to make life longer and 
happier than the average citizen.” 
—Jonathan Forman.

“The science of husbandry is 
extremely profitable to those who 
understand it; but it brings the 
greatest trouble and misery upon 
those farmers who undertake it 
without knowledge.”—Zenophon.

properly constructed brooder house 
TT.uy be utilized to care for the sur
plus A standard bushel of wheat 
occupies approximately cubic 
feet of space and weighs SO pounds 
per cubic foot. The capacity of a 
bin in bushels may be determined 
by multiplying its volume by 8 and 
dividing by 10.

The bins may be permanent or in 
knock-down sections; this latter 
method would allow storage of the 
sections and use of the building for 
implements when not needed for 
grain Bins Intended for other than 
terrnorary storage should be care
fully rat-proofed.

It is a case now of less color 
and more beef, along with im
proved practices of operations, if 
ranchers in New .Mexico are to be 
successful, in the opinion of Ivan 
Watson, extension livestock spi*c- 
ialist of New Mexico A. & M. Col
lege.

Experiments with crossbred 
beef cattle have shown definitely, 
he says, that crosses produced by 
combinations of both two and 
three breeds yielded more beef 
and profit per animal than com 

' parable purebred stock.
; "These cro.ssbreds." the livestock 
. specialist explains, “produce 
calves that not only weigh more 
when born but grow out faster 
Of course, they don't have the col 
or of purebreds. but after all a 
fellow isn't in the livestock busi
ness to raise color alone; he is in 

' it to make a profit.”
I Watson cites some results of 
crossbreeding obtained from ex
periment conducted by the U S.

Nutrena
All-Mash Egg Pellet;
The Simplest, Easiest Known Methc 

of Feeding for

Hi«h Egg Prod lid ion
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

E. B. BULL( M K
FEED, FI.Ol R. COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTI.E. WOOL .A.\D

Artesia, New Mexico

P ly w o o d  G r a n a r y .

3 2-o’

When the farmer is cut, the 
city man bleeds.

’’Soil erosion is altering th e ; 
course of world history more rad
ically than any war or revolu
tion.”—G. V. Jacks, in “Vanishing 
Lands.**

B IN

1

B IN

I n  i l  l i  I I  I I  i l

GET ’EM TO MARKET
. . .F A S T , E C O N O M IC A L  
G A I N S ,  F IN E  F IN IS H

I “God has lent us the earth for 
i our life. It is a great entail. I t ; 
belongs as much to those who are 
to come after us as to us, and we, 
have no right to anything we do 
or neglect, to involve them in any, 
unnecessary penalties, or to de
prive them of the benefit which; 
was in our power to bequeath.”— | 
Ruskin. '

01
n

D R I V EWAY
I

B IN S A B O ve

“The history of every nation is 
eventually written in the way in 
which it cares for its soil.” — | 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. I

Lms I I ■ . ■ ----------l " V “------- n1
— <”5COOP ooc,.\^

B 1 N D I N

D riv e w a y ’s  W id th  M ay B e R e d u c e d  As D e s ire d .

ADVOCATK W A N T ADS GET R ESU LTS

,MAKE YOUR | 
GRAIN WORTH MORI 

/
SEE V S  FOR A L L  T O U R  H O G  R A I S I N G  N E E D S

Wilson &  Anderson
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

111 S. Second Phone U

m m m m i
Si «  w II Pf

i ^  ii HI «  Mi tttH « « H P

KNOX’S
Auto Paint Shop

H. E. KNOX 
OwBer and Operator

Paint Jobs 
Body Work

Satiafactioa Gaaraeteed

Aato Paiat ami Art Leather 
Far Sale

822 8. First —  PheBC M »-W

A variety ot sizes and types are 
offered here in an effort to meet 
the many varying requirements of 
individual farmers. Thess buildings 
are all modem in every detail and 
should appeal to those farmers who 
not only realize the necessity of 
properly storing their grain but also 
appreciate the Importance of build
ing for permanence.

for suitable market condition, sav 
Ing storage cost, and within a few 
years, by this additional profit, pay 
for elaborate grain elevators. In 
most cases, expensive elevators are 
not recommended.

The average farm will find that a 
portable granary will pay for Itaelf 
even though a central granary be 
naalntained on the farmstead.

SaUsfactery fype »l Furtablc Granary.

Griswold Gri.swold 5-(;allon
CAST IRON CAST IRON Cream

Skillet Dutch Oven (!ans
li6 3.41 i)wD

14-Quart Light
MILK PAIL 69<̂
14-Quart Heavv Seamiest
MILK PAIL -3.49
Light
MILK STRAINER .....50̂
Heavy, Seamless
MILK STRAINER -1.49
6'/z Inch Milk
FILTER DISC ..... W
6-Inch MiU
FILTER DIST 65<

M O P S  A N D

Lin X Self-Poliiihing
WAX, G allon______ ___
I.in X Self-Polishing
WAX, Quart ..................
Lin X Self-Palishing
W AX, P i n t ....... ..............
Lin-X
CREAM POUSH, Pint —
Lln-X, n e a r  Gloss, Linoleum. Wood I
CLEAR GLOSS, Quart - | |
Lln-X, a e a r  Gloss, Linoleum. Wood I
CLEAR GLOSS, P in t......\

B R O O M S  •  •

Gem Dandy
electric

Clnirn
Motor
15,00

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSA
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER - -  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office 678-^PHONES—Store

plec
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fendants. impleaded with the fol
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lowing named defendants against 
I whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit' 
W. M Hastie, Lucy M Hastie. Ab- 

I bie M. Hallock, J. Lapeyre, S J 
I Trustee, Societe Catholique’ I) Ed- 
lucation Religieuse et Lileraire a 
I corporation. State Reserve Rank 
I of ichita, Kansas, a corporation 
I The State National Bank, a de
funct National Banking Corpora 
Uon, the following named persons 

I if living, if deceased, their un
known heirs, John B Cecill, J. B. 
Cecill, Trustees, C. F. Reynolds
0 C Jensen, O J Perren. Vera 
Conner Perren, Wm. King, J 
W'. Edwards and Margaret A. Ed 
wards, the unknown heirs of

I Omer O. Hastie, deceased, the un
known heirs of Sarah A. Hastie 
deceased, and All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the premises 
hereinafter described, adverse to

1 the plaintiffs.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

O nl

M Sl i oppi n j ;  Days
Until

CHRI STMAS
A gift remembered for years is the kind 
of gift which each of us want to give for 
jnv occasion.

A portrait of A'OU can only be given by 
YOU.

Try

Baker-Ray Studio
For

F IN K  I* () R T R A I T S

I -----------------------
■TO: The Above Named Defend- 
I ants:
i You, and each of you, are here
by no ified that the plaintiffs 
have filed their complaint against 
you in the above entitled and 
numbered cause in the Office of 
the Clerk of the District Court 
of Eddy County, New .Mexico, 
wherein plaintiffs seek to quiet 
title against the claims of the de- 
fondants named and referred to 
in the complaint, in and to the 
following described lands, prem- 

and real estate located in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 

South half of southwest quar
ter and southwest quarter of 
wutheast quarter Section 35, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N .M P.M,, together with 
artesian well located on south
west quarter southwest quar
ter Section 35. Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N M.
P M., water rights therein and 
ditch rights from said well to 
the above described lands;

! and the plaintiffs pray that the 
resjieetive estates of plaintiffs in 
and to the above described lands, 
premises and real estate be es
tablished against the adverse 
claims of the defendants and each 
of them, and any and all persons 
claiminfj by, through or under 
them, and that the defendants and 
any and all persons claiming by, 
through or under them, be barred 
and forever estopped from having 
or claiming any lien upon, or any 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above described lands, premises 
and real estate, adverse to the 
plaintiffs; and that the plaintiffs 
title thereto be forever quieted 
and set at rest.

\ou, and each of you are hereby 
notified that unless you enter or 
cause to be entered, your appear- 

' ance in the above entitled and 
numbred cause on or before the 
28lh day of October, 1946, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

James F. Warden, whose office 
address is 105 West Fox Street 
and whose Post Office address is 
Box 572, Carlsbad. New Mexico, is 
attorney for the plaintiffs.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of this Court, this 3rd day of 
September, 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
37-41-40

Sciasitrs, Shears 
Much Used, as 
H ell as Abused

Of all household utensile, none 
IS more used—and more abused ' 
than scissors and shears, says Miss, 
Doris Mardis, Eddy County exten-; 
sion agent. Much of the abuse, 
she adds, is because of confusion; 
of the purposes of the two instru-; 
ments. 1

Scissors, which are three to 
six inches long with similarly 
shaped handles and sharp points, 
are for snipping and trimming,” 
Miss Mardis says, “while shears, 
which are six to 13 inches long 
with differently shaped handles 
and one blade heavier than the 
other, are for cutting. Shears may
be right or left handed.”

Using shears to snip and scis
sors to cut will lessen the effect
iveness of both instruments, ac
cording to Miss Mardis.

“The fine cutting edge of shears 
is dulled by use on paper, card
board, flowers, wet cloth, or heavy 
string." says the county agent. 
“Dropping them may spring or 
break the blades. The points 
should never be used to pry 
things open."

Miss Mardis advises housewives 
to protect shears and scissors by 
hanging them up or by keeping 
them in boxes. She recommends 
oiling and cleaning blades every 
six months.

“Sharpening may be done at 
home by the skillful use of a file,” 
•Miss Mardis says, “but it pays to 
take good scissors or shears to an 
expert grinder.”

use. County Agent Dallas Rierson 
advises.

If satisfactory storage facilities 
aren't already available, pits or, 
mounds and outdoor cellars can 
be constructed, he says.

The pit or mound is the simplest 
type of construction and keeps 
root vegetables — carrots, beets, 
turnips, parsnips—very well. The 
vegetables are placed on three to 
four inches of straw in a level, 
well-drained place and are cov
ered with an additional three or 
four inches of straw and enough 
soil to maintain a constant tem
perature.

For most home gardeners, the 
basement is probably the most 
logical storage place, Rierson 
adds. He recommends that the 
storeroom should be separated 
from the rest of the ba.sement, 
with a window to provide fresh 
air and to allow odors to escape. 
A space 8x10 feet will usually 
provide storage space for the av
erage family.

Most vegetables, and fruits 
which require moist air and low 
temperatures — carrots, potatoes, 
turnips, pears — can be kept in 
basement storage, Rierson says. 
Sweet potatoes, squash, and pump
kins may be stored where it is 
warmer, if only one room is avail
able Cabbage should not be 
stored indoors, because its odor 
will permeate the entire house.

specialist, suggests that the home
maker analyze her tasks to do her 
work easier, quicker, and better.

“Someone has said that about a 
third of all housework is un
necessary," Miss Strong says 
The housewife can save much 

needed time and energy just by 
proper planning."

To improve the job of house
cleaning, Miss Strong thinks that 
every homemaker should ask her
self these questions:

Is the task really necessary? In 
view of the time and effort in
volved, does it have to be done?

Are the working tools within 
easy reach? Are they stored in 
a specific place?

Is the tool best for the job? 
Proper tools and equipment save 
time as well as energy

Can the task be done while 
seated? Sitting down while work 
ing is a means of saving strength 

Are work spares in the kitchen 
at the correct height?

Are both hands working as 
much as possible?

Receiving Shipments Daily 

On

Natural and Butane Gas Heaters

Also Available Limited Quantity

Goleman Floor Furnaces

H A R D W A R E  S  P  O R T I N &  G O O D S  
F A R M  «*- R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
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\o iv  Is Tim e to  
Plan for Storufre 
O f Vefsetahles

A n alyze Tasks 
Tor llintse  It ork. 
Says Specialist

If I t 's  the little things in life 
that count, none counts for more 
real pleasure in house work than 
the little timesavers about the 
home, in view of which Miss Veda 
Strong, state home management

Make plans now for storing ex
cess garden produce for winter

lirtiB Bldg. 
El Pm . Texas

Pershing RIdg. 
.4rt«iia, N. Mex.

COURT
STATE

Phone 154 J

For Prices or For an .Appointment

IN THE PROBATT:
Eim v roiN TY ,
NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE TO < REDITORS
IN TH5 Ma tter  o f  t h e  e s

t a te  OF CORA E. SCHROCK. 
DECEASED,

No 1246
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned L. W. Schrock has 
been appointed ancillary adminis
trator of the Estate of Cora E. 
Schrock, Deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such. Notice is 
hereby given that all persons hav
ing claims against said estate 
must present the same within six 
(6) months from the 19th day of 
September, 1946 the date of First 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

The address of the administrat
or is Mr. L. W. Schrock, Lakewood 
Motor and Trailer Sales, 7150 
West Colfax Avenue, Denver 15, 
Colorado.

38-4t-41 L. W. Schrock

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

R ed Bftrn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Night
At

R ed Barn

I

Dance Hall
. C. (Tate) Bivins

Ow’ner

POULTRY.

■ f 1

r r '  ’

^  you raise poultry for pin-money, or as a business, you’ll 
electricity a big help. For incubators, brooders, and all 

**ound healthy nod profitable poultry, there’s nothing like

• i

*l*ctricity to help you.

bere In the Panhandle Plains Pecos Valiev area there’s
^*oty of low cost reliable electricity for poultry growers.

Your Public Service Company, a pioneer in building 
for the future, has been furnishing electric power

22 years, and is now in its biggest expansion program 
history. . ^

/I ?m m  IN
BUIIDIN6 AHEAD 
FOR THE FUTURE^

in

Yhere’ll be abundant electric power soon for more and 
people, at a lower cost than ever before. Discuss the 

***** of electricity with your nearest Public Service or R.E.A. 
**Pf«entstive.

f  O U T H W E S T E R N

Pifffl/C SERVICE.
C O M P A N Y

** T IA K I • • • •  CITIRBMBH4F *■ » r v m l t C  BIRVICf

A Che c k  in Ti me  
O f t e n  P r e v e n t s  

S e r i o u s  T r o u b l e
It’s the little things that count . . . 
in preventative auto repair. Have 
our experts check your car’s motor— 
before its condition gets “critical.”

G A S

GULF
O IL S

Washing and Greasing 
Engine Steam Cleaning 
Polish and Waxing 
Tire Repairing

BARRON & CLARK
Auto Service

HUGH BAUON — KTUt CLAJUE 

/ M l N. Firak 8L PEmm BU-NJ

\
Herr’s an eye-opening IrsMn in THRIFT-metir that's as easy as i>ne plus one—and it adds up to 
BIOOER .S.AVING.S for you on top-grade foods! Study these low, low prires—typ^al of the 
first class food xalues we offer every day of the week—and you'll learn that shopping here is 
the right answer to your budget problem. So come in today and fill your food order from top to 
bottom with top quality foods at rock-bottom prires. It will be a real education in easy, 
economical food buying.

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 27-28

FLOUR
Portales Best—Every Sack Guaranteed .25 lb. bag ‘1

COFFEE
Folgers, Hills B r o s ._________________________________lb. 43
POTATOES 30« ‘1
U. S. No. I s _______ 10 lbs. V  W  Ihs ■

.80 $0.50
50 lbs. I  100 lbs. 3

Delicious or Cooking lb.

APPLES.................... 100
Now .At It’s Best Ih-

CELERY................... 150
Solid Heads Ih.

CABBAGE.................. 40
White Sweet Ih.

OMONS..................... 40

Heart's Delight—In Heavy Svrup

APRICOT H\L\ES 320
19 oz. ran

BLACKBERRIES . . 380
I.ibbv's Rosedale 20 m. ran

PE \S■ ....................... . .190
WAPf'O 20 oz. can

SIMNACH........... L50
RrimfulE No. 2 ran

SW LET CORN . . . .170
No. 2 ran

C. H. B. 8  ox. j a r

Dill Pickles . . . 270

LIMA BEAN^. . .  I60 

SOAP

In Tomato Sauce No. 2 can

Beans............... 150
California 46 oi.

Orange Juice . . 470
Plenty of 6-B

Drawing Pencils IO0

Silver Foam

Lg. Pkg. 290
3 for

(Jeanser...........IO0
Old Dutch

Cleanser . .
3 f o r

. .250
Hypro

Bleach . . .
quart

.150
6 Ball pkg.

Steel Wool. ..150

CHOICE m EATS
Fresh Dressed Ib. Sirloin

Fryers . . . .  690 Steak
Ih.

530
Choice Baby Beef Chuck lb. Spired Luncheon Ib.

Roast.......... 380 Meat ' / . 'T . 590
Frankfurters 

Lb. 440

NELSOlfPOUNra
P L E N T Y  OF P A R K I N G  S P A C E

GOlW.MAIN ------------  A R T E S I A . N MEXICO

I
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIR
CULATION, ETC.. REQUIRED 
»Y THE ACTS OF CONGRESS 
OP AUGUST 24, 1912, AND 
MARCH 3, 1933.

Of A r t e I i a Advocate, published 
weekly at Artesia. New Mexico,

for Sept 30, 1946

State of New Mexico )
) aa.

County of Eddy )
Before me, a Notary Public in 

and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared Or
ville E Priestley, who, having

SET YOUR SIGHTS
It takes - \  ^
planning ^
tn achieve 
a goal

8omr young men know what they want and plan for it. Others are 
still looking for their niche The new Regular Army can help both.

Perhapa you want to go to college but can't afford it. If you 
anliat in the Army, youTl get your chance. Honorably discharged 
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of edu
cation at any college, trade, or busmesa school for which you can 
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, 
etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month livuig 
aHowance -$90 a month if you have dependents.

If you haven’t  found your spot, an Army enlistment offers you 
training in any of 200 trades and skills. You leave the ser\'ice eligible 
for further trammg at the best civilian schools.

You can  Mature youraelf oi the ber^efita of the C l  Bill of 
Righta if you enter the A rm y on or before October S, 194b. 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details.

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT

been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the 
Publisher of The Artesia Advocate 
and that the following is. to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the 
.Act of .August 24. 1912, as amend
ed by the .Act of March 3. 1933, 
embodied in section 537, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed on 
the reverse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, isr

Publisher: Orville E. Priestley, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Editor: A L. Bert, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

2 That the owners are: .Advo
cate Publishing Co., Artesia, N M , 
Orville E Priestley, Artesia, N. M., 
Jas. H. Skewes. Meridian. Miss.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holderes owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are Jas H. Skewes. Trustee, 
Meridian, Miss.

4 That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and securi.

1. B«lwtm*nt9 for m , 2 or 3 ŷ mrt. 
( l-3TO«r oaliRtmentt pormittod for 
■MCI BOW m th« Army with 6 or muro 
WMIth« ol OHrYteO- >
2. Snlietm ent ofo from 18 to  34 
jM on incliMivo ( 17 with poronts* 
coBHocit) oBcopt for mon now in 
A rm y, who may ro rr ' gt
•Bd fontMT Ml naaetl llw;
•Cl Wci^th of M.' . tvO.
3. A iwnlisiment boout oi 150 for 
OBch fomr oi octiiro Mrvic# tinco *uch 
hofMM WM loot poid, or Rtneo last 
OBtry Into ■■nricr. provtdod r̂ wniimt- 
BMnt it within 3 okontht *ltor latt 
hoBombU dAtcharg*

4. A fufiough for mm who rrmhvt 
within 20 dayt. Full urtAii* of othar 
furiou(h privilac<98 can ba obtainad 
from Rn'ruitinf Olhcart.
5. Muttarinc out pay (batad upon
laofth ol / to all m«>n
arr ' 9<  ̂ li to anlitt or raaniitt.
6 ( 'piion to ratira at half pay for 
thr ratt oi your Ufa aftar 20 yaart' 
tarvira—incraatins to thraa><4uartar« 
pay aftar 30 yaara tarvu a All pra> 
VMMw activa fadaral military tarvict 
counts toward ratiramant.
7 Chotra of branch of tarvica and 
ovaraaat thaatar • of thosa ttill «>pan) 
on 3-yaar anlttirTMOts.

NEW, HI6HER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
li AdMiM to fmi, IMpn*

OtoMMi mi MtiicaJ Ctrt
la  A dditiaa to Column O nt 
Bt tha Kight: la-
craata  for Sarvict Ovar- 
aaaa. M% lacraaaa ti Mam- 
bar oi Flymg or Glider 
Craws. S% Increase ta Pay 
for Bach ) Years of beraict 
May Be Added.

Ustof* tO' *Warffort #aace '* ‘t^oFee oF 
#0# Armv.'* "Proadfy M̂ e Moit. aetf Maror 

ipoadcaeFs aa yoar radio.

M ONTHir
imitMiNTSSor^f imcOME Amt: face Pay

Par 20 faari* 20 faart*
Maocor S erg ean t Smrvtcm S*rv,c«

o r  Firac S e rg ean t 3I6V O O J I O '- J ? 8185 .65
T e c h n ic a l S e rg ean t 1  n . o o 87 .75 151.88
S ta ff  S e rg e a n t . • m . i i o 7 4 . '5 129. <8
S e rg e a n t • • • • 100 .00 6 5 .00 112.50
C o rp o ra l  • • • • 9 0 .0 0 58.50 101.25
P riv a te  F ira t Claaa 8 0 .0 0 52 .00 90 .00
P riv a te  . . . . 7 S M J 48.75 8 4 .18

«. sooB  aeu rov.

ENUST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 
I.S.ARMY RECRUITING STATION

111 Fox S t—Carlsbad

U. S. Army.
« K ' cwoqqA-THIS*  ̂ ' . |

rim t mmorKMUom mowi,,'

None of the gems 
Of Captain Kidd

Sparkled as much as 
his glassware did—

Once he found Jada 
Sudsation could

Leave t h e m  more 
shiny than jr a 11 e y 
crews would.

At Your Grocer’s

Stronger Body Helps This New Tire
O U T WE A R  P RE WAR T I R E S

Sa« Us for this ixtra-Safe,  Extra-Trouble-free,  Extra-Mileage Tire
No lentiblt driver would deliberately run his tires 
over a rock like the ooe in the picture But sometimes 
it can't be helped ... and that $ when you will be glad 
if you have new B. F. Goodrich passenger car tires. 
Built with more and stronger cords, the tire body is 
better engineered and 3Wf stronger than in wartime 
tires. This extra strength was needed to carry the 
wider, flatter tread. But in building this stronger body 
to bold the more durable tread, B F. Goodrich engi- 

built into it greater resistance to "road shock."

Of course, supplies of tires are soil limited. In spite of 
greatly increased production, demand ia even greater. 
This is especially true of the B. F Goodrich tire that 
OUTW EARS PREWAR 
TIRES. Please check your needs 
well in advance. Talk to us.
We’ll do our hast to keep your 
car rolling until we caa get 
new tires for you. 16 1 0

Ta,
a 00-14

Can b« bought on Small Down Paym ant and Convmnlant Tarmt

Silvfr Spark 
Battfry

The value • boy 
fo r  t h r i f t y  
Diotorifls.

Pior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY

421 W. Main Phone 41

B.F. Good rich
FIR ST IN R U B B E R

ty holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, in 
cases where the stockholder pr se
curity holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, is 
given; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant's full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do 
not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as
sociation or corporation has any 
interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated by him.

5 That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is 2,160.

ORVILLE E PRIESTLEY.
Publisher.

Sworn and subscribed before me 
the 20th day of September, 1946 

(SEAL)
R H HAYES.

Notary Public 
i My commission expires April 

22. 1950 )

Know Your 
Neighbor
OK SPUES AND SPONGES

Thumbing through a dictionary 
or encyclopedia one finds rela
tively -clo.se to each other two 
words wiiich belong in the econ
omic vocabulary' of the Americas; 
Spices and sponges. While the 
first add life and zest to the most 
ta.steless foods, the second are in
valuable for cleaning purpo.ses in 
the home and for commercial en
terprises. Both—although not 
products of first importance—are 
the center of flouri.shing indus
tries.

Spices have particularly been 
brought to our attention of late, 
because they are scarce. Although 
we, in this hemisphere, have a 
debt of gratitude to them in that 
it was the hope of finding a new 
route to the sources of condiment 
in the Far Ea.st that spurred Col
umbus to the discovery of Amer-’ 
ica, our continent — strangely 
enough—produces only a few of 
the leading spices, which is the 
reason why our pantry shelves, 
too. feel the impact of war in the 
Orient.

A few condiment plants, how
ever, are grown profitably in the 
American tropics and are a source 
of income to some of the people 
of our hemisphere. .

Perhaps the leading example of 
a native American spice that made 
good in the face of competition 
from the East Indies is allspice,; 
a native of the West Indies, pro
duced by a member of the myrtle 
family. Its peculiar name is de
rived from the fact that its frag-i 
ranee and taste curiously resem
ble a mixture of its chief rivals, | 
cinnamon, cloves, and nutmeg.

The allspice or pimento tree, as 
it is often called, is an ornament
al evergreen which starts to bear 
at 7 to 10 years of age. Upon 
reaching maturity it yields about 
100 pounds of dried spice a year. 
It is grown in Mexico, Guatemala,* 
Costa Rica. Venezuela, Haiti, and' 
the Dominican Republic, but Ja
maica seems to be the principal 
center of its production. There, j 
beairtiful plantations have been: 
established for the development of| 
allspice seedlings and it is one of

the flourishing industries of the 
island.

Cardamon is another spice that 
thrives on our continent. The 
Central American countries, and 
of these Guatemala particularly, 
are im|>ortant producers of this 
condiment, the most subtly aro
matic and expensive of the spices 
and a native of the East Indies. 
The handling of cardamon is ex
tremely delicate, as the tiny seeds 
are contained in and protected! 
against the air by paper thin cap
sules that must not be broken. 
From the time each featherweight 
capsule is individually snipped 
with scissors from the plant until 
it is used by the housewife in her 
pastry and curries, the cardamon 
is handled with more than kid- 
glove care.

The nutmeg, native to the Mol
uccas or Spice Islands, between 
the Philippines and Australia, is 
an evergreen tree which is found j 
today in the Western Hemisphere 
in th West Indis and in Brazil. 
Even before the war, more than 
half of the four million pounds of 
in the West Indies and in Brazil , 
nutmeg importted by the United 
States came from the British West 
Indies. The membraneous mesh 
which separates the shell in this 
plant's kernel is called mace and^ 
is still more valuable than the| 
nutmeg itself.

Ginger, too, is grown on our 
continent and was one of the first 
•Asiatic spices to be cultivated 
commercially in the Americas. By 
1.547 it was grown in such quan
tities in Jamaica that more than 
22.000 pounds of its dried under
ground stems were sent to Spain 
■To this day ginger is one of the 
most important condiment plants 
bi‘'.ng grown in the Western Hem
isphere and it is said that the soils 
and climate of many Caribbean 
countries are unsurpassed for its 
productioa.

Finally, among other tropie.il 
American spices arc the pepi>ors 
or capiscums of which there are 
scores of varieties, ranging from 
the succulent and sweet bell pep
per to the hottest tongue-scorch
ing Mexican bird chili.

Apart from the industry of 
loofa or vegetable sponges—a re
cent development which seems to 
be quite successful—we may con
sider sponge fishing as one of the 
old. traditional industries of the 
American tropics. The principal 
production of sponges in this 
country is in Florida but, next to

GRADE A 
RAW MILK

•We Can Now Deliver 
Fresh Grade A Raw 
Milk to Your Home 

Every Morning.

Phone 59-J

Valley Pure Dairy 
Company

the Bahama Islands, probably. It 
is Cuba, one of the leading sponge- 
producing countries of the world 
with an annual production esti
mated to be second only to that 
of Greece, that has the greatest 
output of sponges in the hemi
sphere.

Most Cuban sponge fisheries are 
centered around the small town 
of Batabano, the point of embark
ation for the Isle of I’ines, an
other area from which sponge op
erations radiate. Also important 
in that respect is Caibaricn on the 
north shore of the island.

Sponges are classified among 
lowest type of animal life and con
sidered the simplest of many- 
celled creatures, what we call 

sponges,’’ of course, being only 
the dry skeletons of the animals.

Profitable sponge fishing must 
be in comparatively shallow wat
er. They are obtained sometimes 
by diving but more often by

dredging and (in very shallow | stand. Uie flesh soon a  ̂
water) by scraping the bottom by the skeletons are rp.a. 

................................... out and cleanedmeans of a long handled fork. The 
men moshly work in pairs in row
boats—one rowing and the other 
scanning the bottom through a 
"water glass." Sponges are eas
ily prepared for the market When 
put into water and allowed to | a d v o c a t k  w a n t  ads gkt

Heavy duty all m*ui 
tape dispensers now on 
The Advocate.

BUY MONUMENTS AT llOMl

Your Cemetery profiU only by Biomun,J 
sales made through Mrs. Tom Hd

Woodbine Cemetery Assn. I

OUR s e r v i c e !
DEPARTMENT

•-* .7

s

Vlill keep "Km Rollin': 
RKMKMBUK-

New (!ars Are Still NOT (!omin<; in

So You’d Better

Drive by and let us give you an estimate of needed repair.̂  on 
your car. This sendee does not obligate you in any way. We 
have a good stock of hard to get parts and can give you senice 
that has not been available since before the war.

We Repair All )Iakes, Ineluding Dodjue and
PIvmoiitli

WE WILL FINANCE YOUR REPAIR WORK

HART MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

211 W. Texas Phone 237-W

MA kATTinr 
" U  W IR H

J ^ e f to n e  
M ONO-PA

Fits ill pHlfB 
k«nd. */j 

waight of moft hooriog oidft. 
N O  M O RE fu u  and betfior of 
bting "wirad for »ound.'*

So# on# -  Hoot WItK O mo •  Te4ey.

Artesia
Radio Service

K. P. B nrtner,
OwMr

431 W. Mala. PIm m  W-W

Patterson Welding Works

M OVED
To New Location On Oil

9 0

Field Highway 

Shop and Field Service
Residence Phone No. 422-NR 

 ̂ Shop Phone No. 214-W
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Griffin
’j^ ivei-i« iry

Sunday

\ ir ^

jjBSu..— Griffin'iJlteTf”* ®oo»e.’ elk. S * T n d  ‘*’‘P

**̂ f))riied 1*^* ^  Ports and W. R. Duke re- Ynrif New SALE — Four-room modern gas range with oven, good con
was on his way from his

1935 International FOR SALE — Kiddy Koop baby 
See Douglas O'Bannon. | bed. Phone 394-RA 37-3tp-39

_______________________ ^  I FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel dogs,
FOR SALE—Four-burner tabletop blonde female, silver •• blond

' ^ n i ‘̂ '22ypt U

lO» - *’ • • • Vi «uu w . 1\. Uul^ J*̂ . YrtfU I a t  ^ Î (fW r VUI *1 kn;ilt llltMCS U |(aa ruilgr w
 ̂ with a «*n» . ,^ „ ,e j  Thursday from kiii / *” “***'* **>'P *•"** dition. See owner at Surrett

jjriffin home m „ ĵ-jp ^lexico City and other r  •"‘1 Mrs. acres in alfalfa, will pro- Courts on North Roselawn, or call
places in Mexico by special tram h ”  ** ^’'P**̂*®** *•> return •*uce more than $500 in hay this 360-NJ.

^ a swimming Amarillo, Tex., bearmu *^"1 mother in about 10 year. Two good wells, lots of .
*hir*' greatly persons, members of the Shrine ** ® hospital in water for irrigation. Priced reas- *̂*̂ *̂* SAI.E

male, five puppies, all registered. 
Also boat, motor, and trailer, 
complete, ready to drop in water 

39-ltpjand go fishing. Hill Auto Serv- 
A t..,» ..,tww.i I ^  ^  Main, phone 407. 38-tfc

' . u  *lilfn »•----- - persons, memoers of the Khrm.. /.'1 .----'  "* “ '<«‘>pnai in »“‘ei »m in laaiiuii. rnceo reas- '  two-wheel trailer. ___„ . .  „-------- _
‘ o younger folks. temples at Amarillo and Wirhn . Springs, Colo , for op- onably. Immediate possession. Priced at $25 One mile west FOR SALE — Two 20-gallon hot

. * ni' for the gala af- j^ e  party left Te^!. V, t  ‘reatment, which involved an One half mile west of town. Turn ‘̂ “ y *"»“ •» «•*! Hichmond. water heaters, not automatic,
ind -tfr* Fred M. Mexico City Sept 6 operation on the left eyeball At south at dip on Hope highway to 39-ltpi condition excellent. A. G. Bailey,

►A and Mrs Mr and Mrs George Johnson iy*la\Xc\o|!l‘‘ r " l  L  SA L E -1941 Mercury f i v e '" "  3»
famil>. Mr̂  have returned home after four Mr o._

Griffin- Jr and fam months in Missouri and Illinois Hai s*̂ "*̂ «̂ **̂ * *'*“
'Jf iid Mr» J*'”*** “  Mrs. Johnson underwent an om-r; J
* ation at a hospital in Kfrli.v n," Siiverton. Colo where v»‘n7.‘‘L ’T i ’' ’.. REALTY SALES CO. FOR SALE-Three Jersey cows.

in Mav frnm . i.. ' !!'®y '''*'fed .Mrs Maschek s sister, /  f**Ly Momes — Farms — Investmcnsl coming fresh, one Jersey bull.

.. Cook. 37-3tp-39
Mr and Mrs. Ted Maschek and s'/m 'cAi'ip------ t  ~ la #

returned last “  Two-year^ld five-
from Siiverton, Colo where house, hardwood floors.

TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Sendee.
Prompt efficient aenrice on all 

types of refrigerator! and electric 
Motors, $07 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758-J. 4(Mfc
WE HAVE ON HAND—Two rub-' 

ber stamps for whom we have^ 
no owners. One stamp bears th e : 
initials, “J.D H.” and the other, j 
the name, “Bill Clark.” We would 
be pleased to have the persons 
who ordered these items call for 
them. The Artesia Advocate

3*-3tf-40

n nraday , September Si. 194$

FOUND—Rimless glasses, no case, 
on Main St.. Sept. 14 Owtver 

may have same by calling at 317 
W Dallas, phone 129, and paying 
for this ad. 39-ltp

passenger coupe, radio, heater,IFOR SALE—Milk cows, 
overdrive. Phone 40‘2-J. 39-ltp' Williams, Hope.

Bryant
38-tfc

n Jospy Tt’lls 
,l:ers of Trip
5̂ Sunimei

Mo., in May, from which she has Mrs. Duncan F recovered nicely. unyau r
Mr and Mrs. E. G. Ports of An K \ l |  \H|i k  rs'< iuTS'ni.-i> 

adarko, Okla. visited Mr Port.-, t s  AN fn  ^  ^
son. W W. Ports, from last fN<*INF-KR

■'ulton. and family ' heater, on lot 60x140, all
^  grassed, at 1207 West Chisum. fine stock.

P h^o  3.36 NW. 38tfc
I Call 191 or 190

38-3tc-40

FOR SALE — 41-h.p. John Deere
V.. riri-le of the Thursday to Sunday. They had "  Uallaru, son of Judge and P®*"P engine, bought new in - - - -  ............... ....... ....... — " “r ?  and Grand nhone 59fJ

tfS.!-er» been on a trip on the West Coast "  ** Ballard, has received ye*f- Homer Tice,  ̂ school, big^  ̂ lot, • _

Insurance 
964 S. First St.

Artesia, New .Mexico „  „ „ . .  „------ -— :—
18foot trailer. $650. SALE — Fresh eggs at all
Four room modem adobe hou.se times. McCaw Hatchery, 13th

.....................  38-tfc
<-^^^**„n*fbe*la*wn since July, visiting places all The /egistration as a professional 561, City. 36-4t-39 screened in back porch. $5800 pon  SALE—Trailer house. Jen- 

Acreage near town, five acres s„n Jewelers. 30tfc

sbe went first to wees to enter Rice Institute at Q^^Ke Washinstun Ilniversitv* *“P®’ ®" acres, 160 acres wab
ICieD.. wkere she visit- Houston. Tex , where he will study Washington D C ^^wheH h! drawers. Only two on hand, good wells, $20,000.* whter Mrs. Arnold for hu masters degree. Mr Mill- «®‘’'''ng>on u  C., where he also -----  _ __ ‘  ... . ’ . ’ .

•S f ie n t on a sight- er was discharged from the Navy Advocate
through Newr York in July and has been here with 

" - I his parents during the summerLiiii where she visit- uu,n,|; mr summer, .n „/
Mrs. Temple Forrest Miller, brother of J V\ . *" ^ ^  technical new, sUndard 11-inch carriage

, tour' was resumed left Monday of this wt-ek for El’ gave him ad- Woodstock machines with Pica
tod^ntmued untU Paso, where he is a sophomore at /j  qualifications in his pro- type. New ones are stiU hard to

;the College of Mines J W and , *"** *̂ **’®« need of
•nMts were present Forrest are the sons of Mr and machine, check these fine

'  Mrs J R Miller of Artesia K<>''WFI I. KtHtSTFR.S WILL Woodstocks. The Advocate.
■ Mr. ami Mrs J W Jones of '

Tea o f  Mosauero. formerly of busload.s of boosters from
; il^-io iian’
, Be Today

®" «h‘Mr"reVum a-ndT7ir‘sUy ^  ‘® »‘-Baptist ihurch will . two-week visit Eastern New Mexico
, IgialUtion Tea at 4 n  1 # 1 j  State Fair, which will be held
agicmoon at the home Jp* Henry Holefield. 20, gun g.j2.
7  Perkins 815 South “e ra  mate third cla.ss. US.NR, son

one letter and legal size. The We have farms from $125 to' 
38-2tp-39 $200 per acre.

REALTY SALES CO.gineer in the Government P r i n t - __________
mg Office. Ballard went through FOR SALE—We have four brand Homes — Farms — Investmenst 

Insurance 
904 S. First .St.

Artesia, New .Mexico,
39-ltc

i’ANTED—Ironing in my home.
2 0 5 N. Osborne Ave. 38-2tp-39 P o p  R e n t

WANTED—Real estate. We have 
buyers If you want to sell, call 

us at 703-R or come by our office.
Realty Sales Co., 904 South First.
Need several small houses and 
can guarantee a quick sale. 39-ltc

IMPORTANT FACTS
About our economical Home 

Loans made to buy, build, repair, 
or refinance a home They are 
made on monthly, less than rent 
repayments, at low interest rates 
with taxes and insurance, interest 
and principal, all in one monthly 
payment. By this method you 
will have a debt free home years 
sooner. We will be glad to ex
plain. Chaves County Building A 
l.oan Association, Artesia repre 
sentative E. A. Hannah, 103 South 
Roselawn, phone 47-W. 38-tfc

Ff)R RENT—To employed couple 
or gentlemen, bedroom with 

with private entrance and bath j 
205 West Grand Phone 403 39-ltc

End Garbage 
Mess & Odor!

t .
TRAP

WA.NTED—40 to 50 pullets 4 to

FOR SAI.E

FOR SALE—Autrey Bros. Christ-1 6 months old. or the same num-
38-3tp-40 mas card samples have been re- ber of hens 14 to 16 months old 

ceived at The Advocate. These Phone 380-NR4. 39-ltp
Christmas cards can either be

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150. 30-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Jones of
Mosquero, formerly of Artesia . ,--1. . j  .u u ____________ _______

d S " ? r r . “"it”” “! ,,r
Mrs A. M Archer accompanied T 'l l '  *** *_*** Kiiiitv i iv p i i Ar.pvr-v T ^ _________  '  house behind 405 Richardson af-

........... ...................  ‘ FOR SALE—We have a wide car-; ter 4 p m. 39-2lc-40

FOR RE.NT — Nice bedroom for 
gentleman. George Akins, 1106 

Merchant, or at The Westerner
3(Fltp

of Mrs Alma Holefield of Artesia. 1-H|,_ prob .VTE COURT IN 
1 recognition ser- Naval EDDY COl NTY,

it conducted for the Hospital at Corona. Calif. after a STATE OF NEW MEXKO.
|$i iuiili»r>’ and there diagnosis of pulmonary tubercu- jĵ - -j-m.- m,.\xTEK OF THE ES-
■ ofUlUtion of officers |®“ * *J®‘ ••■*"** TATE OF MELVIN MURPHY,

,ferred to an Army hospital at Fort dFX'EASED
Videventer is presi- Stanton jg24

gnxm and Mr* T L. ' -Mr and Mrs L E. Beyer have notice  OF APPOINTMENT OF 
|» chairman of arrange-1 returned to their ranch after at ADMINISTRATRIX
iketea tending the funeral of a relative .Notice is hereby given that the

in Midland. Tex.

KIDDY I.INEI.L AGENCY 
415F] West .Main St.

L o st
00 14-  ri*ge (18 inches) all cap type . j  .

ress for the afternoon shift. The 
Ideal Cafe and Sandwich Shoo

3{Fltp
WANTED—Ironing to do in my 

home. Mrs. J. C. Fields, Mom- 
ingside Addition. 39-2tp-40

|0CAL$ :f)
MMiana. lex. undersigned has been appointed poR SALF Five.fnnt PriDiHair* ”1* iieia n^ iin g .

Mr and Mrs R G Knoedler of as Administratrix of the EsUte of at 606 South 10th S t, *phone P^®"® ____
ovis sp«‘nt Sunday in Artesia Melvin Murphy, deceased, by Hon- 612-M. 39-ltp E. A. HANN.i

FOR SALE — Kentucky green overhauled and in fine condition. | 
beans for canning. Call 385-J6, Splendid for accounUnt work. Can 

.Nevil .Muncy farm. 39-2tc-40 be seen at The Advocate. 24-tfc ® n rsi.
FOR SALE — Jersey milk cow. I FOR SALE — City Dwellings,

Castleberry's Station, south of farms suburban property. E.
Artesia. 39-ltp A. Hannah Agency. 105 Roselawn.

------------------  25-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Ideal -----------------------------  1 W A.NTED TO RENT — Two or

Cafe, good location, doing good FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna-^ three-room furnished apartment, 
business. See owner at 205 South tional long wheelbase truck. I no children, non-drinkers, will 
First, St., next to ice plant. 39-ltp also have winch trucks for heavy keep apartment spotless. R Fay,

oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, Brown Geophysical Co., Pershing
33-tfc Bldg. 39-2tp-40

LOST — One long wool chenille 
drape, with colors of mulberry, 

gray, white, and rose, sent out 
by mistake in laundry Please 
return to owner, 503 Washington

39-ltp
LOST—Red wool coat on Bulldog 

Special to Portales last Friday 
If found, please return to high 
school office or to Geraldine 
Lening. 39-ltp

Sturdy Metal FraiM With 
Disposabit Garbaga l a p  

ONLY
S j 4 9

Uy ••hftctt«ii ch*f«! M«
•m«B$v ha*#*!Na mac* «maMY kie<M« 
•arka«a caa JwW $«ra#« $cra»$ fraia plata t« 
S<ra»-Tra# h«HMfa ka« 
Kaa$$ aa aPar̂ y fraaea Fiafar>tif â e* 
Saa» aktf*. a4ar-t*fk9 
Mal̂ t paaliaf$, caHaa 
frew«4$ haaaa, eaat. SAVI 700 TRÎ S A T(At H a«l$«4a faraaf# 
g. Gat aaa tâ ay wAMa 
they >â '

30 Day 
Supply 
•t lags
Only

49c
Send $1.9$

Money Order or Check 
U

Cavern City 
Chemical Co.

51$ S. C au l SL 
Carlsbad. N. M.

'  Clov 
t visiting their son-in-law and orable Xury White, Probate Judge ;AH AGENCY I BY CRACKY

105 Roselawn—Tel. 47-W i Kiddy-Lineil Agency sure needs 
City dwellings, suburban dwell-1 some good houses to sell. If you 

ings, $2000 to $12,500. I have a good house to sell we
__ Farms, ranches, apartments. j betcha we can sell it!

l^nu) reunion. This married in England, tified to file or present the same TTrr y®®*"“ ** j  k i *^***415l!i*^* M ain^«^^ '
i=f«t time the entire 20. 1946 are expected to ar as provided bv law within six **P"«*“  P'®"® *‘“ *®"* "**'* ' ^

mr Dfcn logeiner Unil«®d States in about months from September 26. 1946, i

_i daughter, Mr and Mrs. Milbur I of Eddy County. .New Mexico, and For SALE—One small Howard 
Trembly and their infant daugh has qualified as such baby grand piano. Inquire

s;. Johnson left Satur- L^ah Margaret. All persons having claims 503 Washington, phone 761-R.
;f« .Nowata. Okla^ to Capt. and .Mrs C. M. Knoedler, against said estate are hereby no-; 89-ltc

i hml) reunion. This were married in England, tified to file or present the same .
entire . .... .W. ,a nm..,.ln.l s... In... D.v * _ n. .

in good condition, one circulat- sale. 39-ltc
k came to Artesia are coming the date of the first publication o f '*"* ®‘‘ *’®®‘®'‘’ *'*■*’* Home l^ans—Insurance , | CASH FOR YOUR CAR—I will• ..............  , .. V .u- ..... ........11 u^tanQ OHe radio-victroU combination —  ----  ■ -**-**■home by way of Italy and are ex this notice, or the same will be! records

Administratrix.
394t-42

: Bismarck. .N D
“J***̂ *̂'’®®*̂  p€*cted to visit in the east before barred.

IV.. ^  Ulu- arriving at Clovis, where they will .Mildred Murphy .Xngel,
^  »i-4-hb^k who „bably reside Captain Knoed 
Anesu residenu for ^ rs R G

Knoedler and he was born and 
i kn Lawrence Savoie raised in Artesia. Mrs. Knoedler, 

were in Artesia last ^,ho was Patricia F'arnum, an Ir- 
'  Ur Savoie's moth- before her marriage, is

|lir} Savoie, and other from Belfast in Ulster county, Ire
land. the only county in Ireland, 

ikn X F; Garrett have which is under the English rule
C lassified

6 p. m.
^  .»ni » 1 'V^®“ ^®” ( (® pay ceiling price for good, clean.
Call 701-NR after list it with us. used cars. L. E. Francis. 39-tfc

39-tfc 105 Roselawn | _ _______________
w a n t e d  to  bu y  — used fumi

FOR SALE 30-06 Springfield ----- —  ; ture of all kinds. We pay high-
star gauge. Redfield sight, A-1 FOR SALE-6 heavy duty 4 - w h e e l F u m i ^ r e  

condi ion, ammunition for same. All s t^ l  equipment.. 203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc
Hi s Union Cabinet Shop, Price s 34x9 airplane type tires. Moutray _______________

Creamery building. 39-ltp Brothers, Seven Rivers Farm & WANTED _ Real estate listings
FOR i^nrniiahhrn/i maro Telephone 4C Lakewood, (farms and homes). RealtyF OK SALE—Thoroughbred mare, Mexico. 37-3tc-39

Pest Control and Sanitation

E X T E R M I N A T I O N
Of All Pests

Including Rats and Mice 
Write or Call 659-J, Carlsbad 

Giving all Particulars

CA> ER.N CITY CHEMICAL CO.
516 S. Canal St. Carlsbad, N. M.

weighs about 1100, about 12 
years old. Price $30 if sold in FOR SALE — Two-wheel, flatbed 
next 30 days. C. B. Kenner, 14  trailer. Blockers’ Electric Shop, 
miles north of Lake Arthur and 37-tfc
2 4  miles east. 39-2tp-40 ___ —„~.~7 ~r— —-------- . ,_____ ______ _______ FOR SALE — Three gas heaters.

: fUMU recently their Captain Knoedler was in the Air .
Jr, and John W., and Force and made trips from Eng I* OF o A lC

Ur and Mrs. N ., land to Germany. i^vD” cA iF V------ 4— T i
, are from Vi) I . *"** Horner I-ewis. liv-' ®P®^^®^^ Watch i FOR SALE-^1941 Chrysler, con- two living room and one bath-

t and Mrs. John W.iing M utheut ®̂ for new records weekly. Roselawn vertible, club coupe. OPA ceil- room; breakfast table with three
ing $1579; my price $1400. Good chairs. Call at 1109 Chisum after chalk 
radio, heater, and tires. Will take 4 o’clock and on Saturday. 37-tfc

— ••■U .nts. .luuil n . mg souuieasi 01 rtlicsia. riiiii- - • -  ■ n i _
. from Flag^Uf^. Arir uined in their home with a fried n®*/®®®̂ *** J*®**,‘*J?
Ifirrir, former director chicken dinner on Saturday even- Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
F irst 20-tfc

M isc e lla n e o u s

music It the Ar- 
iSdiool. left Monday af- 
f (Mumbia. Mo., where 

in the University 
i ind where he will be 
wd assistant on the 

|ktttlty. Mrs. Farrar ex-

$7-4tp40tfc.ing. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs Ernest Dyer, Mr and Mrs Artesia
Harold Smead. Mr. and Mrs. " - A  Sacramento Camp, completely 
W’elch and daughter. Adelia; Mr furnished, modern. Chuck Aston, 
and Mrs Boles and daughter,
Edna Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Gene *:_________________
Benz and sons. Bobby and Jay; FOR SALE—Modern, 12-foot two- 

)M Mr. Farrar at Col-1 Mr and Mrs. Todd and Rev. and bed trailer house. With butane, 
*l»ut a month. i Mrs A. J. Boll, all of Carlsbad ice box, ample cupboards. Gil-

Wilson of Artesia is 1 Lt. Col. B F. Kaiser, Jr., of the more, phone 584-NW. 26-tfc

WILL YOUNG LADY for whom 
Advocate ordered some special 

colored chalk please call for the 
The Advocate.

pick up truck as trade-in. C. B. AT LAST—Liberty Storage boxes 
FOR SALE!—Dresed turkeys from No. 15—For vouchers. For

37-tfWilkerson, Camp Mac. 39-ltp _ . ,  „  . , ,- _____ ______  Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at sale at Advocate.
FOR SALE—Another good FHA Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc,

house, approximately $4000 will 
handle, balance easy FHA pay
ments. Good house, weather-1 
stripped insulated, hardwood 
floors,. Venetian blinds, street 
paved.

FOR SALE 
RIEFFER PEARS 

and
APPLES

Now Picking Grimes Golden, 
Jonathan, Delicious

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will

■J- Ore. visiting her Marine Corps has landed at San _ . «rav*l I house, hardwood .  • ground f  1 hu«hel 8*»dly answer anyone writing me
Mrv C. H. Hollis of Diego. Calif., .fter a trip from ..7 h «hnt c ^ L f  o ^ e ' il®®": BRYaS t  W l l ib S is  k

HOPE^  Mrs Jesse Price of china,’ where he contracted infan- Screened wnd, shot gravel. ( ^ , 3 0  days
- Die paralysis- Although he ex- chat straight «ment sand a ^ j  ......

pecU to be hospitalized on the gravel, delivered anywhere Seej 
I tad Mn Price are the Weat Coast for some time. Colonel C. W. Morgan (or^yo^
"eiBS-pound daughter.

Ore she has been 
by her son, FYank-

Sept 14 Mrs 
’■■li that the winter

K a T s ^ r V ^ g e  h;me that he ex- gravel nee_ds Phone 2 ^ J  or'

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
415^] West .Main

39-ltc

P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.
36-tfc i Pd. Adv.—NUE-OVO Laboratories

, . ,„i.h 413-J 6 am  to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10, FOR SALE — Apartments, acceptpects a c o m p le te  recovery, with 413J. s.m. to 4! pm.
at dip on Hope highway. 39-ltpproper treatment, is borne out by P- m-______________

>et in now and it the fact that he was in charge of _  ggrbecued beef,
r.*“b she was back in a shipload of soldiers on the ship southern style, every dsy. We FOR SALE — Extra large baby
IM sunshine once again, coming home. are prepared to barbecue your! buggy, slightly used, with storm

- .k ^®®'* *®̂* h i"  H Franks and sons, Ray any time. Open 7 1 cover, and play pen in good con-
iheir home in Ana- and Dale, relumed Tuesday from  ̂ ^  ^2 p. m. every day. Tom dition. Mrs. M. A. Waters, at

»fter a brief visit Wellington, Tex., where they vis- yjjomton Sixth Street Barbecue Hallburton Camp on South First 
home of Mr. Ports’ ited Mrs. Franks’ father, Rex. J pj. ’ 24-tfc, St. 39-ltp

Ports Enroute home, ,j .  Grubbs. They left for th e re ------- --------------------
i at Roswell and via- Saturday. FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house,

“cir grandson, Wilson Art Wintheiser returned home furnished, at 705 Washington.
“ a student at New Saturday from the Lower Rio John Shearman, Sanitary Barber
ary Institute. Grande Valley in Texas, where he shop. 36-tfc
I Hancoxes have set-! made the whitewing season and ^ ai f _ Kohlorlieht plant, 
i^opohs, Wyo., where killed the limit two of the three « ^lark drilling
u now engaged in the ' days. He flew there and returned IV,®' _jition Geiser
>8 business. They jin his new, red Johnson Rocket. St Momingside Ad^of Artesia many! Mr and Mrs. George B. Ray of North Fifth St.. M onungsioe^^

has enrolled and 1 San Angelo. Tex., step-father and q»‘°"- ^
I'ng Wentworth MU1- : mother of C. S. Joiner, have ---------

moved to Artesia and Mr. Ray has 
been employed as a special officer 
at the Colonial Club.

Capt. Virgil Ekstrom, skipper 
on a Uner in the Merchant Mar
ine, viaited his sister. Miss Esther 
Ekstrom, Artesis teacher, from^

FOR sale:—Three rooms of fur-!
niture including two bedroom, 

suites, kitchen stove, dinette suite! 
and electric refrigerator. Seei 
this furniture at 406 East Chisum I 
or see Lou Ella Zinn. 39-ltpi

REALTY SALES COMPANY
For Values in Real Estate, Come in or Call Us

FARMS HOMES LOTS

904 South First Phone 703-R

i l l

i ̂

FOR SALE — Three • bedroom I 
house at 1114 W. Merchant,' 

phone 402^. 39-tfc

at Lexington. Mo.in a ie ,,„
ascribes Wyoming as 

country and states 
w of the largest hot 

wortd there. The 
derives its name

s e n s a t i o n a l  s a l e

t h e
at

T O T  S H O P  
to Off

^R»e in and See fo r  Y o o r se lf  
1*̂  C. Gray 509 S. First S t

We Are Offering Our Services in

\ Alterations
Dress and Shirt making 

Piece Goods for Sale

The

Forum Dress Shop
203 Vi W. Main

Sincerity

Is the Watchword

Of Our Service

Paulin
Funeral Home

W O O L  
TRIOS'

409 W. PlMM 797

SUIT
The coals 6 | over the suits wiihoul 
a wrinkle! And each euls a dashing 
(•scare alone! Wonderful wools in 
cUm Ic or high-faahion otylcs. Siaea 
12 lo 20 and 9 to 17.

The 2-piece S u i t s ____

The Matching Coats . .

21 .00

21 .00

I -ii

,U-

1,*3LVa ‘
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TWO BIG F E A T U R E S
OCOm LO THEATER

SUN.—MON.—T I  ES., SE1*T. 29-30—0 ( ’T. 1

ACTION NCTUtCS. INC

 ̂̂ a/nei06ue^^(A w occf̂

«r»* • M-teM Cm  mciM m

COiOi
JOHN LITEL • JOAN W OODBURY 
BOB S TE E L E  ■ MADGE BELLA M Y

P L US
M ltlK S  ANb~SHKilKS » lE A U TIfU L  GIBtS • H llA «tO U $

I  IT S GLORIOUS ENTERTAINMENT!
All tkt Wnrid / / .  V

L o ve s  B eauty

GEO«GE

SOTHERN • MURPHY
ETHEL

MERMAN • “'rsuuY

goT o w v n A

\ •/» V • --i' ■'<  ̂̂  ■■rwp

^ O KOEOUS C O lO t  » STAB STU D D U K *  YK » L ^ S

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

m  ARTWUA ADVOCATE. ARTE.SIA, NEW NBXIUU

f t

8 BIG DAYS and NIGHTS
September 29 Thru October 6

P l a n  Now to A t t e n d

New Me x i c o  S t a t e  F a i r

DECLARATION OF THE EX
TENSION TO THE ROSWELL 
ARTESIAN B.ASIN IN CHAV
ES AND EDDY COUNTIES, 
NEW MEXICO.
WHEREAS, Chapter 131 of 

the Session Laws of 1931 declares 
that underground waters found in 
streams, channels, artesian basins, 
reservoirs and lakes, the boundar
ies of which may be reasonably 
determined, are public waters and 
subject to appropriation through 
rules and regulations formulated 
by the State Engineer of the State 
of New Mexico, and •

WHEREAS, this Act became a 
law in full force and effect on 
and after the fourteenth day of 
June. A. D., 1931, and 

WHEREAS, the Roswell Artes
ian Basin was declared and defi
nitely bounded, and 

WHEREAS, it now appears the 
area originally bounded and ex
tended in this underground water 
area does not include an area in 
which a development of under
ground water is now possible, due 
to improved methods of pumping 
and to practices of conservation 
of underground water, and also 
that such new development with
out control and regulations will 
prove a detriment to the present 
water supply in this underground 
water area.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS 
HEREBY ORDERED that the area 
in Chaves and Eddy Counties, 
State of New Mexico, described 
hereinafter, and adjacent to the 
declared area, comprises and is 
included as a part of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin, subject to the pro
visions of the aforesaid law and 
Chapter 43 of the Session Laws of 
1935

Beginning at a point at the 
center of the south line of 
Section 28. Township 13 

* South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P M., where the B o u n d ^  
line of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin already exists; thence 
east along Section line to a 
point at the southeast corner 
of Section 25, Township 13 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., the east line of Town
ship 13 South, Range 27 East,
N. M. P. M., thence south 
along the east line of Town
ship 13 South, Range 27 East,
N. M. P. M , Township 14 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., Township 15 South, 
Range 27 East, N. M. P. M., 
to the southeast corner of 
Section 36, Township 15 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., thence west along the 
south line of Township 15 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., on the line between 
Chaves and Eddy Counties to 
the northeast comer of Sec
tion 1, Township 16 South, 
Range 27 East, N. M. P. M. 
Thence south along the east 
line of Township 16 South, 
Range 27 East, N. M. P. M., 
Township 17 South, Range 27 
East, N. M. P. M., Township 
18 ^ u th . Range 27 East, N.
M P M., Township 19 South,

: Range 27 East, N. M. P. M., 
i south along the east line of 

Township 20 South, Range 27 
East. N. M. P. M.. to the 
southeast comer of Section 
24. Township 20 South, Range 
27 East, N. M. P M Thence 
west along the south line of 

; Sections 24. 23. 22. 21. 20, 19, 
18. Township 20 South, Range 
27 East. N. M P. M., to the 

I southeast corner of Section 
24, Township 20 South, Range 
26 East, N. M. P. M.; west 
along the south Line of Sec-

i tions 24, 23, 22, 21, Township 
20 South, Range 26 East, N.
M. P. M., to a point located 
at the southeast corner of 
Section 20, Township 20, 
South, Range 26 East, N. M.
P. M., where the Boundary 
line of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin already exists.

This area consists of Sec
tions 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36, 
Township 13 South, Range 27 
East, N. M. P. M., Sections 1,
2. 3, 4. 5. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 
14, 15, 16. 17, 20, 21, 22, 23,
24. 25. 26, 27, 34, 35. 36 of 
Township 14 siuuth, Range 27 
East. N. M. P. H., Sections
1, 2. 3. 4. 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16. EVs 19, 20. 21, 22,
23, 24. 25, 26, 27, 28. 29. 30, 
31, 32, 33, 34. 35, 36 of Town
ship 15 South, Range 27 East,
N. M. P. M., Sections 25, EH
26. 35, and 36 of Township 15 
South, Range 26 East, N. M.
P. M., all of Township 16 
South. Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
8. 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. 
17. 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
27, 28. 29. 32. 33. 34. 35. 36
Township 17 ^ u th . Range 27 
East, N. M P. M.. Sections 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, U  13,
14. 15. 16. 17, 21. 22, 23. 24,
25, 26. 27. 28. 33. 34, 35, 36,
Township 18 South, Range 27 
East, N. M. P- M., Sections 1,
2. 3, 4. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 14,
15, 16. 21, 22. 23. 24, 25, 26.
27, 28. 31. 32. 33. 34. 35, 36
Township 19 South, Range 27 
East, N. M. P. M., Sections 1,
2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. 11, 12, 
13, 14. 15, 16. 17. 18. 19. 20, 
21. 22. 23. 24. Township 19 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., the p a ^  of Sections 
10, 11, 15 and 16 lying east 
of the Pecos River and Sec
tions 12. 13. 14. 21. 22. 23 and
24. Township 20 South, Range 
26 East. N. M. P. M.
All those now making beneficial 

use of underground water in the 
above described area shall im
mediately file Declaration of Owrv 
er of Underground Water Right 
in the Artesian Well Supervisor's 
Office in the Chaves County Court 
House at Roswell, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the of
ficial seal of my office this 21st 
day of August, A. D., 1946.

Thomas M. McClure, 
SUte Engineer.

(SEAL)
382t-39

ING:

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OFFICE OF

THE STATE ENGINEER 
ORDER

WHEREAS, Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931 declares 
that underground water found, in 
streams, channels, artesian basins, 
reservoirs and lakes, the bound
aries of which may be reasonably 
determined, are public water and 
subject to appropriation through 
rules and regulations formulated 
by the State Engineer of the S^ite 
of New Mexico, and

WHEREAS, the boundary and 
extent of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin was amended and extended 
by declaration of the State Engin
eer on August 21, 1946.

NOW, THEREFORE. It Is Here
by Ordered that the area in 
Chaves and Eddy Counties that 
was declared to be part of the 
Roswell Artesian Basin by declar-| 
ation on August 21, 1946 as de-| 
fined and bounded in that declar-l 
ation, is hereby closed for an in-| 
definite period of time to the fil-. 
ing of applications for the appro
priation of underground water.

WITNESS my hand and the of
ficial seal of my office this 21st 
day of August. A. D., 1946

Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer.

(SEAL) 38-2t39

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Vergil 0. Hopp, administrat
or. has fUed his Final Account and 
Report in this cause and, by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County. State of New Mexico, the 
25th day of October, 1946 at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M. in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and ReporL At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of her esUte, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons enUtled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 3rd 
day of September, 1946.

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio

Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

Deputy.
37-4t-40

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF TIfE ES
TATE OF H. G. RIDEOUT, 
DECEASED.

No. 1321
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Maxine Ride

out has qualified i 
rtx of the esUU of 
deceased.

persons
•gainst said deced,

, notified to present 
.provided by U*
I months from thef*; 
of this Notice on tii 
September. 194̂  „

I be barred.
the

-Maxine;
Adminii

ROSWELL SAN
We are now distributors for Roswnii 

Shipped in by carload lots 
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Ani

ARTESIA SAND & GRAVEL
Phone 264-J or 4I3-J

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COINTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JULIA A. FOLSOM, 
DECEASED.

No. 1266
N0T1C:E OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Carrie H. Folsom, all un
known heirs of Julia A. Folsom, 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET-

H O U S E K E E P I N G
It’s Easy as Pie

-IF-

You start Mnth clean nips. 9x12 rugs contain an average of iJ 
pounds of dust, sand and dirt! ’
Let us malce your rugs lilte new' by a thorough, expert cleanina 
and sizing.

Tlie New Mexico Rug Cleaners
Phone 660-R, Artesia, Between 8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

We Pick U p an d  D eliver

“Only free people can hold their purpose 
and their honor steady to a common end, 
and prefer the interest of mankind to any 
narrow interest of their own.”—Woodrow 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Citizen:
We are a free people, and enjoy all the privileges 
stemming from that fact, largely because those gen
erations of Americans who have gone before us did 
“hold their purpose and their honor” to a common 
end.

Whenever the day of decision has come in this coun
try it has found that the good judgment of the major
ity could be depended upon to make the decision which 
would keep our Union headed toward' that destiny 
the Founding Fathers had in mind when they con
ceived and created the framework of government 
under which we were to live.

Within our generation great problems calling for pop
ular decision have arisen. We have met them as they 
arose and today, looking forward to a future of peace 
and prosperity after emerging victorious from our 
bloodiest and most costly war, our people are faced 
with another great decision.

Our purpose and our honor must still remain steady 
to a common end—what is best for the greatest num
ber and what is best for the future of our nation. No 
other loyalty, no other consideration can be allowed 
to sway us in that decision.

Our Next D ay o f Decision W ill Be 
November 5—It Is Our Future

r  PUT YOUR 1 
f  TIRE WORRIES N
L  a s id e /  J

Long-Mil0 age

R E C A P P IN G
W H O  K N O W  HOW

5P.
LC 0

Eilei
' Doer

iFifS,

VACTORT
MITHOD

TRUCK QUALITY RUBBER

0 « #  tiMMMCHMfa o f

i X T R A  M I L E S  
THE SA M E P A Y

Toilet
I bird 01

★  ★  ★

Gasoline — Fuel Oils 
Greases

JC

Farm  and Oil Field1
Deliveries

24-Hour Service

Clyde Parrish Oil Co.
Across the Tracks Phone 333

N



T U  AK TESIA AOVOCATB. AK TESIA. NEW  MEXICO Tharsday, S«pl«aiber M, IM*

HMi(a claan* mad and traab from 
L t̂iicklT afftciantly. Tou«h, I004 woanoK black 
1^  Baad; <ut

«  E X T R A  1l 
i s  P E C l  A  Lv

5 ffeg. 1.79

Aluminum 
Cover with 

I Attractive 
I Glass Plate

l.W

I BUMPER 
I J . JACK

M
For paaMDcer can 
— II , ton capac
ity LlfU from 81, 
to 30 inchoa. Fonr- 
t««n ■ Inch bandit. 
Btmorable baat.

 ̂ »-

I N

Toilet Soap
I l>*fd or soft water

f

ic bar

Golf Ralls

690

Wire

T̂ *f Rake

690

Electric

Travel Irons

With Automatic Control

6 i 0

aUY & SAVE!

NuTone

Door Chimes

5.95 and 6.95

Ipkins Firestone Dealer Store
Main Phone 43

ColUmiciMtd Items
(Ora Buck)

and Mrs Chester Kogers. went to 
Albuquerque early Ust week to 
eiiroll in college. Mrs. Rogers, 
i»ho accompanied him there, re- 
^uj-ned home Wednesday of last

Edna Earl John.son, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. I, R. Johnson, has 
enrolled in Slate College at Las 
Cruces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Funk, and 
lion. Johnnie, who have been liv
ing in El I'aso, have moved to the 
Jesse I Funk farm on Upper Cot
tonwood. Mr. Funk will assist his 
brother in-law, James Thigpen, m 
the operation of the farm this 
year.

Mrs Clyde Nihart of Lake Ar- 
thur has had the cast removed 
from her arm. The arm was brok
en rec-ently in an accident.

Mrs Elvin Uershem of Uke Ar
thur sustained injuries when she 
caught her arm in a washing ma
chine wringer last week. She has 
been placed in a hospiUl at Ros
well

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodrick 
of San Diego, Calif., were house- 
guests at the I. P. Johnson home 
last week While here, they vis
ited the Carlsbad Caverns.

Jesse I. Funk of Cottonwood 
was a business visitor in Clovis 
last week.

I Miss Lou Maxie, who has been 
j ill at the Jimmie Buck home, was 
moved to a hospital in Carlsbad 
Friday.

Cooper Malone, son of Mr and 
Mrs. E. P Malone of Cottonwood, 
left on Wednesday of last week 
for Tucson, Arir., where he has 
entered the graduate school of the 
University of Arizona for a 
course in law

.Mrs. Roy Buck, who lives near

El Paso, visited relatives and Church. After the delicious luncfa- 
1 friends in Lake Arthur and on' eon, a delightful entertainment 
I Cottonwood several days last, program was held with each club 
i'*'®**- having its own program. Appear-
j Mrs. Mary Hicks of Douglas, ing on the program for the Cot- 

left Friday to return to her tonwood Club was Everett Dean 
home. She had been in the com- O’Bannon, who played three viol- 

I  niunity to care for her sister, Miss' in solos. He was accompanied by 
Lou Maxie, who has been ill for Mrs. Glenn Caskey. The Cotton- 
some time. wood Woman’s Club program was

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, charge of Mrs. Ray Zumwalt. 
Mrs. Noah Buck, and Miss Marie The group sang three old songs. 
Vandagnff were in Roswell on Among those who attended from 

(Tuesday of last week. Cottonwood and communities
i Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon Doering, Ever-
, spent Sunday in the mountains. 1“  O’Bannon. Tom Terry, Jesse I.

The Cottonwood Community Johnson, Burl Arbo-
Club met Tuesday. Sept 17. at the ^  ^  McGuire. David Cog- 
home of Mrs. Curtis Sharp. Mrs. **"’ J? ^  Parker.
B. E. Green was cohostess. Miss •J®’*'®* Thigpen, M. E. Wathen, 
Dons Mardis. Eddy County home Orval Gray, Glenn
demonstration agent, gave a dera- P  . R®/^ Zumwalt. Curtis
onstration on various uses of Bharp, <̂ <̂ k McCaw, B. E. Green, 
many kinds of pockeU and ways O’Bannon
to make them. She also showed and Charlie Buck, and Misses

EUeavioa Cord, 9-foot ________________  99®
■ Floor Mala for ChevroleU and 

|f*4» _____________ ____ $3.95 and $4.95
Tool Boxes _________________ —______4.95

Shork .tbsorber KiU for Ford C a rs ------ $14.95
[ kjtrhrl Krares __________________________$3.95

I fsbie S ets.......................................$1.39 to $1.$9 ^

' t J

NKLE HANK
i V l t R t  IS  S O M tT ^ lN C i 
3EAUfiFUL AaOLTf EVERT
Th in g - - ivt At IS. if vou
A R E  L O O K IN G  F O R  I f  ■«

- j r ^

Were always looking for 
ways to help you make that 
car more beautiful One 
thing that will help im
mensely is having the fend- 

O ers straightened, dents re
moved from the body and a 
"dustproof" paint job.

R E L I A L E 
B O D Y  S H ’O P .

lyewry Barton 
Ed Jackson, Jr.

Proprietors 
Mile South of City, 

CarUbad Highway

handmade accessories, including, 7.?,?”'** Terry and Mary Frances 
hats, pins, belts, vests, and blous- ^  “ ®n»on. 
es. At a business meeting, plans
were made for members to attend IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
the annual County Council dinner EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF
at Carlsbad. This dinner was .NEW MEXICO, 
held Friday. Plans for a Hallow- in  THE MATTER OF THE ES-
e’en mask frolic were also dis- TATE OF JOSEPH D. THORPE,
cussed. This affair, to which club DECEASED, 
members’ families and some no. 1280
guests will be invited, will be held NOTICE
in the Cottonwood School gym- STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
nasium. The next meeting will ira F. J. Thorpe, administratrix 
be held at the home of Mrs. David of the esUte of Joseph D. Thorpe. 
King and Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon Deceased, to all unknown heirs of 

.will be cohostess. Mrs. Sharp and Joseph D Thorpe, Deceased, and 
Mrs. Green served delicious re- all unknown persons claiming any 
freshments to 20 members who lien upon, or right, title or inter- 
attended the meeting. i est in or to the estate of said

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid So- decedent, 
ciety was delightfully entertained 
last Thursday at the spacious 
home of Mrs. Jesse I. Funk. Mrs.
James Thigpen was cohostess.
Mrs. Orval Gray called the meet
ing to order and the group sang 
a hymn. Mrs. E. P. Malone gave 
a short program of devotion and 
 ̂also presented a fine program.
Her topic was “The Story of an 
Island.’’ She was assisted by Mrs.
Funk, Mrs. Tom Terry, Mrs.
James Thigpen, and Mrs. Watson 
McN’eal. The next meeting of the 
group will be at the home of Mrs.
C. M Pearson. At the close of 
the gay evening, Mrs. Funk served 
a delicious refreshment plate to 
the members present.

The last quarterly conference for 
the year was held at the Cotton
wood Methodist Church Sunday.
This was for the Lake Arthur 
and Cottonwood Churches. After 
Sunday school. Rev. Rogers 
turned the morning services over 
to Rev A. C. Douglas of Pecos.
Tex., district superintendent. A 
basket lunch was served at noon.
In the afternoon a business 
meeting was held with a very fine 
report from both the Lake Arthur 
and Cottonwood Churches. Guests i 
who were present for the occasion i 
were Rev. and Mrs. Douglas and 
their daughter and son-in-law of 
Roswell. Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs of;
Artesia, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wald
ron and Clyde Nihart of Lake Ar
thur, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ni-| 
hart of Weed. i

The annual County Extension; 
i Club Council meeting and lunch- j 
icon was held at Carlsbad Friday 
I with a record crowd filling the 
I large basement of the Methodist,

GREETINGS;
Notice is hereby given that Ira 

F. J. Thorpe, administratrix of I 
the estate of Joseph D. Thorpe, de-| 
ceased, has filed her Final Report' 
and Accounting as administratrix, 
of said estate, together with her 
Petition for Discharge, and for a 
determination of the heirship of 
said decedent, and the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex-. 
ico, has fixed the 7th day of No
vember, 1946 at 10 o’clock A. M. 
at the Court Room of said Court | 
in the City of Carlsbad, New Mex-. 
ico, as the time, place and day for 
hearing objections to said Report. I 
At said time and place the Court 
will proceed to determine the 
heirship and those claiming the 

I estate, the ownership of the es- 
I tate and the interest of each re- 
' spective claimant therein or 
thereto, and the person or persons' 
entitled to the distribution there-, 
of. !

j John E Cochran, Jr., whose ad- 
' dress is 308 Carper Building, Ar
tesia, New Mexico, is the attorney 
for the administratrix.

THEREFORE, and person or 
persons, wishing to object are 
hereby notified to file their objec
tions with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, before 
the time set for hearing

WITNESS my hand and official

seal this 24th day of September, 
1946.

R A. WUcox,
County Clerk,
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
Deputy.

(SEAL)
39-4t42

Insanity seldom develops In per- 
: sons under fiften years of age.

j .A person’s emotions can be 
I judged better from his nioulh 
; than from his eyes.

In a strong wind a big smoke
stack will sway from eight to ten 
inches.

In purchasing, women are more 
like professional buyers than men.

Nervous and mental diseases 
constitute 12 per cent of all ill
nesses.

The art of moose calling is very 
difficult.

H(UIYW0 0 D HOMES 
VETERANS ran BUIID

a book of 74 plant 
A m A C T IV E  — LO W  COST
HOMfS THAT CAN SI tUIlT NOW 

(C om pU t* blu«pfifits p M  
9p«<iA<0li04tt OvpilObiP.)

SCND $1 AND r o u t  NAMi TO

FREELAND HOMES
e  O. •« >  13« — SurW«iili,

Call 390-R3
For

Complete Service en Signs, 

Displays and Neons

F I N K E
DISPLAY SIGNS

P A I IV T - L P
f J o J

o t c . . . .

SEW ALL 
PAINTS

Mayes & G).
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

Don’t Throw It Away
BRING THAT BROKEN FU RNITURE TO US 

And W'e W ill Make It Good As New

We do all kinds of repairing ef furniture, henae appU- 
anres, hicyclee, gnus and we can do that upholstering 
Job for you.

We have the marhiuery and the equipment as well as 
the ability te do the job. Just give us a trial.

Just Call 461-J For Estim ate 

W'E GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK

Artesia Hotel Repair Shop
Charles Ransbanfer, Jr .

Artesia Hotel Basement—Enter on First 

Phone 461J

Samples of J. Sidney Burgoyne and S()ns, 
Autrey Bros, and Nu-Art Engraving Beautiful
Christmas Cards are now on hand for your
selection. - <

Your selection now means you get the card you 
want and by placing your order now you will 
have your cards when you want them.

Order Your Christmas Cards Today

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

Friday — Saturday
September 27 -- 28

Guy Building—Second and Quay—Artesia

FREE! FREE!
Roper Range Electrolux Refrigerator

Friday Night Saturday Night

DANCE
S a tu rd a y  E v en in g

Benefit Lions Club Youth Program Fund

Sponsored by Artesia Lions Club

i
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IN THE MSTUCT COl'ET OF 
BODY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

JOE REYES. Plaintiff, vs. H A. 
KEINATH, et al. Def«ndanU 

No. 9645
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

GRACE KEINATH BOOTH. IM 
PLEADED WITH THE FOL ; 
LOWING N.AMED DEFEND 
ANTS. AGAINST WHOM SUB | 
STITl’TED SERVICE IS HERE | 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OB, 
TAINED, TaW lT: GRACE 
KEINATH BOOTH: THE UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF A C.'

KEINATH. Deceased; LOTTA 
FERSON MINOR, if livin(. ifj 
deceased THE UNKNOWN' 
HEIRS OF LOTTA FERSON 
MINOR. Deceased, MAE FER-I 
SON STEVENS, if living, if 
deceased THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF MAE FERSON 
STEVENS. Deceased: THE UN-

I

We Carry

The Best Line in Artesia
t Strawberries, Pints Packed- 

in Su^ar
t Boy sen berries. Pints Packed 

in Sugar
t Loganberries, Pints Packed 

in Sugar
►Cherries, Pints Packed in 

Sugar
► Broccoli
► Whole Peeled Cooked Shrimp

•  Pineapple, Pints Packed in 
Sugar

•  Brussels Sprouts
•  Peas
•  Succotash
•  Spinach
•  Ice Cream
•  Frozen Horse Meat for Dogs
•  Sea Foods

S P E C I A L S
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27-28

Fresh
U ^a

Pound 180

Fresh
Tomatoes 
Pound SC

Delirious
Apples 

Pound 80
Ranch Style Pinto Boss

Beans Beans Canvas Cloves
Can 120 Can 100 Pair 230

Plenty of Nice Dressed

Hens and Fners
m

Home Grown

Fresh Vegetables

Artesia Locker Grocery
Mth and Richardson

To those who eagerly await

their new Chevrolets. . .

Here Is the Latest News 
about Chevrolet 

Deliveries
^  V

Evorybody from factory to dealer is doing everything 

that can be done to speed deliveries to you

W « K «v « bMn Informed by fh , ChnvroM Motor Divltlon that 
tho ^ c t  month ha* wHnottod only a flight improvomont in 
tho roto of production of now Chovrolot pattongor car*. A* 
m rofuH, fhipmont* of now cor* to doolor* for dolivory aro 
•till far boiow tho lovol wo and tho factory hod h o p ^  to 
attain by thi* timo. In fact, through Augutt, Chovrolot’* 
output of car* in 1940 wo* only 22.6% of tho numbor tumod 
out during tho corro*portding poriod of 1941,

Keep Your 
Present Car Alive

Wo know that Chovrolot i* doing ovoryffcing po**iblo to 
atop up it* production total*— to *hip more and moro car* to 
V* and to it* thoufond* of other doalor* throughout Amorico 
I . . and wo know, too, that wo aro o**urod of getting our full 
|Oopottiof»ato fhoro of tho current output and of future 
■reduction gain*.

Difoppointing a* tho total flguro* have boon— and dofpito 
I fact that Chovrolot wa* out of production entirely during 
I first throe month* of the year— It i* novortholo** true 

Chovralot led a i manufaefuron m production of
powoogw car* Jurmg Jvtm 1946, ond ha* continued to mair»- 
M n  Rs Uad in total production from that day to thi*.

MMnvvhilo, may we suggest 
that you safeguard your 
trartaportation by bnngirrg 
your car to u* for service now 
and at regular interval*. Let 
ua help you to keep it in good 
running oorrdition— to main
tain its performance, appear
ance and resale value— until 
the day when your now Chov
rolot oomea along.

•e our
Wo shall continue to moke dolivorio* of now Chovrolot* 

customers prst a* fast a* wo receive thorn; wo regret 
as deeply a* you do; we thank you h r your frieodfy 
> god uoderO i dsig; and wo premise you a i«ow high 

oxporionco when you take dolivory of your now 
. giving BIO-CAR Q U ALITY  A T  LOWEST COST! TOUR SYMBOL Of SERVKI

G a y  C h e ?ro le t  Co., In c
ArtoBiR, New Mexieo

KNOWN UEIKS OF RALPH D.| 
FERSON (ALSO KNOWN AS 
R. D. FERSON), Deceased;! 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
RALPH THORNTON FERSON. | 
(ALSO KNOWN AS RAU’H T 
FERSON), Decased; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF ROSE K 
FERSON, Deceased, and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN-, 
TIFF,

GREETINGS;
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there has been filed in the Dis
trict Court of Edd>' County, State 
ol New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Joe Reyes is the 
plaintiff and you and each of you 
are defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 9045 on the Civil Dock
et. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff's title in fee simple 
to the following described prop
erty, situated in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

The Southwest of Lot
Eleven in Block Sixteen of 
the Original Town (now City) 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears 
on the official recorded plat 
thereof, on file in the office 
ol the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
Y’ou and each of you are further I 

notified that unless you enter 
your appearance or plead herein 
on or before the 8th day ol No
vember, 1946. the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney it John E. Cochran. Jr.,| 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy i 
County on this 24th day of Sept.,| 
1946.

Marguerite E. Waller,
District Court Clerk.
Carlsbad, New Mexico

(SEAL)
3»4t-42|

IN THE DI.STRICT COURT OF| 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICY).

V. L. GATES. Plaintiff, vs. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF G. M 
SMITH. Deceased, et al. De
fendants.

No. 9646 I
SUM.MONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF G.,
M. SMITH. Deceased. IM
PLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED, TO-WIT; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF U. M 
SMITH, Deceased, and ALL' 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES

! ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN- 
' TIFF,
; GREETINGS:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has ben filed in the District Court' 
of Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 

> wherein V. L. Gates is the plain- 
 ̂ tiff and you, and each of you are 
defendants, the same being Cause 

, No. 9646 on the Civil Docket. The 
I general objects of said action are 
I to quiet and set at rest plaintiff’s 
I title in fee simple to the follow- 
I ing described property, situated in i 
I Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: j  
I SE^ SE>4 of Section 23; SH I 
I SWt4 of Section 24, EXCEPT i 
' a strip 575 feet wide off North | 

Side of said SH S E ^ of Section 
24; NWW, SV§ and SW ^ 
N E ^ of Section 25; EM NE 
(4 of Section 26, all in Town
ship 16 South, Range 26 East,
N. M.P.M.; and lots 1, 2, 3 and 
4, of Sm . 31, Township 16 
South, Range 27 East, N.M. 
P.M., and NWt4 of Section 6, 
Township 17 South, Range 27 
East, N.M.P.M., and contain
ing 992 acres, more or less. 
You and each of you are fur

ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance or plead here
in on or before the 8th day of No
vember, 1946, the plaintiff will 
make application to the C^urt for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Ckimplaint.

The name of plaintiff’s attorney 
is John E. C^hran, Jr., whose 
Post Office address is Box 128, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
0>uf>ty on this 24th day of Sept, 
1946

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

(SEAL)
8»4t-42

W. W. PORTS
Gealaglcal-I 
Magnetic

Biggest Sho
In the

Radio Indust
Are

NOW YOURS
As

RADIO STATION

Joins the Facilities of

Columbia Broadcasting Syst
Starting Sunday, Sept.. 29th 

. * At 6K)0 A. M.

Outstanding Stars
CBS World News

K A V E

World Series Starting Oct. 2nd
College Football Games 

Full CBS Network Programs

IM
I'Jifii-*

ITi **“

lOfCWW
I tnd

Is a Member of the .Associate 
Press . . . Bringing You Com*] 
plete News Coverage Withii 

a Few Seconds After Import*! 
ant Events Occur Thr<)Ughout| 

This Modem World.

STAY TUNED
To

1240 On Your Dial
An Affiliate of Columbia Broadcasting

System

An Affiliate of Southwest Network

Z
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WediiMday
I ' Ladiea’ Bible claM, 8 p. m. 

Mid-week eenrlcc, 7 p. m. 
R^jberl A> WeileF, Even^eliet,

Tkursday, September M, 1948

rCOD

lJmI 1® • “ •
7:30 p. m.

ff^^rm eeung. 7:30

l > lhjiiv invited, 
r ^nwater, Pastor.

rClrtUST 
I yid Grand

, 10 a n-
10:50 a  >" 

T Piprtve. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH
Sunday school, 9 45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worsnlp: 7:15 p. m.
Metiiodist VouC. Fellowship 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Chnsuan 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, firs* 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leons 
French, president.

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chart

tnan, Glenn Caskey, secretary.
Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 

evening. 7:30. Mrs. Gleun Caskey

.̂1 children, for
w>th Sunday school and morning 
^ m ce . with practical nurse m

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

|fi\D \’S LAUNDRY
807 CHISUM 

Plenty of

later - Soft Water - Steam 
Slarrii and Bleach .\vailable
Open at 5:30 A. M. Weekdays 

Close at Noon Saturdays

1 Vo Wet Wnsh on S a tu rd a ys

MINIMUM PRICE 40c 
Your Dusiness Appreciated 

PHONE 241-R

J S i a ™ " '  ■•«'=S>>VTEI.U.>
Fourth and Grand 

Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, ll;00 a m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7 00  d m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday,l o# p. nx.

Association, First and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis-

IMMAM EL LUTHERAN 
( ill R( H

(Mis.souri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock every Sun- 

' day morning at St. Paul’s Episco- 
I pal Church.
I Sunday school after church 
' services.

Rev J. Hartmeister, Pastor. 
1108 W. Quay.

Preaching, sermon by paator, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

I 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Paator,

( l I lK d i  OF THE NAZARE.NE 
turner Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning worship service, 11 a.

Evening service, 7:15 p m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas 
phone 296.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor. 

Phone 433 R.

LAKE ARTHL'R-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Ckittonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. firat 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Servieca 
'Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

I to preach. Do not forget our radio 
j devotional over HAVE every Mon- 
Iday at 8:30 a. m.
I The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806-R

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. Main

LOCO HIU.S BAITTST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union! 7:30 p. ra. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
E. O. Whitfield, 

Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST (Til'RCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday .Services:
Bible school, 9 45 a. m.

o u t  LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Famers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Fatber Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

AaaiitanL

.ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHCRt H

Evening prayer, sermon, 8 p. 
m., every Sunday except first in 
the month. Holy Communion, 
sermon on first Sunday.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

Sunday service. 11 a m 
1 Wednesday service, 7:30 p m.

"Reality” is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient- 

Ust, on Sunday, Sept 29. 1946.
The Golden Text is: "In God is 

my salvation and my glory: the 
rock of my strength, and my ref
uge, is in God.”—(Psalms 62:7.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol

lowing from the Bible: ”0  the 
depth of the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God; 
How unsearchable are His judg 
ments, and His ways past finding 
out! For of Him, and through Him, 
and to Him, are all things, to 
whom be glory for ever.”—(Rom
ans 11:33, 36.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book: "To 
grasp the reality and order of be
ing in its Science, you must begin 
by reckoning God as the divine 
Principle of all that really is ”

Visitors always welcome

All Steel Junior Two Drawer 
letter size files now available at 
The Advocate.

BUUSCRIBK rO K  THE ADVOCATE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. ra.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month. 7:30 p. m. 
Visitors welcome at all services. 

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTINT. ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimates 
Reports—Ozalid AMiite Prints—Photo Copies 

Oil Well I.iOcations—Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prefessional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

SPANISH AMERICAN
METIIODIST CHURCH

lES OF REHSOn ami lPf)iuic 6 i f  C H A iu , i i  L, P A E D
I OUST CAW'T
«?wv'f’At
CToQtkoeJt.- T̂ 4lt̂ Q

H ow /a TMi5 .
E V tf?/e>o(

vSiNlQ

d m n n n  d r u g
PfKESCRiPTION DRUGGIST

• COSMETICS •  FOUNTAINWD^ILV NCC05

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Masa Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono. O.M.C., 

Assistant

SHERMAN MEMORUL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday ackool s t 10 o’clock. 

Otla Foater,
i Superintendent

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church.

We ask all members and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m.

Dunn's Van Lines

Moving Safely Dunn

F l  R M T l  RE MO V I N G
State and Interstate

MIDLAND and ODE.SSA, TEXA.S

Hobbs, New Mexico, Phone 336

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school servicea, 77rzo 
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a. m.

F arm ers’KnoWjfcWhat u Prof i t  Is For
A s  his own boM, the fanner has lon^ since 
found out that a profit ia not just an extra 
•um, above the bare cost of doing business, 
>vhich can be uaed as yon please. It is the 
main source of funds necessary to pay for a 
Dew silo, buy better machinery, and improve 
the house and the bam.

In spite of the great rise in income, farm 
profits are no more than necessary to keep the 
farm plant producing efficiently. It’s the same 
'vith the iron and steel industry which makes 
Ihe materials for the farmer’s tools.

In 1945 steel companies had left, after meet
ing all expenses but before paying dividends, 
ynly a little more than one-tenth of one cent

each pound of steel sold. The profit on each 
jollar invested was less than five cents. Year 

year since 1941, when the war started. 
typings have been declining.

Although last year’s output of steel was 19

per cent greater than in 1940, the last prewar 
year, /niv rolls were nearly double but dirUleuds 
tiere lotver.

There are m any m isunderstandings and 
misrepresentations about profits. Some peojile 
forget th a t reasonable profits are a necessary 
incentive of the .American system, which re
sults in al>un<lant low-cost farm products and 
ahiindaiit low-cost steel proilucts.

It is up to those who know w hat profits are 
for, and wliat they can do, to see th a t they 
are iwit destroyed—and with them  our high 
standard of living.

* ★  A
Steel mills need all the scrap iron and steel 
they can ge(. The shortufie is serious. Farmers 
can get extra dollars and help increase steel 
output by sending ivom-out machinery, etc., on 
its uxiy to the furnaces. Am e r ic a n  I r o n  a n d  

St e e l  I n s t i t u t e , 350 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 1, N. Y;

!% • in stitu te  h a . p rin ted  a booklet STEEL SERVES THE F / RMER. 
IPrite fo r  a copy and it teill be sent gladly.

Short cuts to 
new Kitchen 

Freedom !

-O O F F B T  K I T C H E N - .  . L A T E S T  IN  A S E R IE S  O F  'N E W  F R E E D O M  O A S  K IT C H E N *  D E S IG N S

Here are just three ways your smart-as- 
tomorrow Gas kitchen releases you from 
time-wasting mealtime drudgery.

f  "7 J \ t  eati aat eaokiaf ch o ra t. . .  Your 
new Gas range is so autom atic it 

thinks for itself. . .  turns on and off . . .  
cooks a delicious meal — all by a simple 
clock control! Makes every food ta.ste le t
ter, too , . .  whether it’s a feather-light cake 
from the air-conditioned ovea— a flame- 
roasted ham from the smokeless broiler — 
or a tasty stew from thrifty simmer top- 
burners. For nothing else brings out flavor 
like the flame. And nothing else equab the 
speed, ease and flexibility of flame-cooking 
on a new automatic Gas range built to CP

It eat. aiarh*tiB9 ■ • a a t.a y ...
Vour new economical, silent Gas 

refrigerator b  streamlined inside and out! 
Arranged to store more foods (frozen 
foods, too) . . .  filled with constenl circu
lated cold to keep them fresh longer. Best 
of all—there are no moving parts in the 
freezing system to wear out!

It cats aat bat watar haaAacbat...
Your new automatic Gas water-heater

simply ends "ruiK old” worries! Gives you 
gallons of uniformly hot water 24 htmrs
■ day . . .  replaces the supply so jest dbere’s 
plenty even for an automatic dishwasher

standards!

•**d Isundiy. Amazingly thrifty, too! Plan
Frtfor it now in your own "New iGeedom Gas 

Kitchen” ! How about stopping in, today?
TMi WONDER FLAME
that cools

AS WEU AS MEATS

"Helping Bstild N ew  Mestsee"
T e l

WILSON
PAINT

AND

GLASS
SHOP

ROSCOE WILSON 
Owner - Operator

CAR CLASS 
INSTALLED

•  Crj’stal Sheet
•  Safety Plate
•  Safety Sheet

REGULATORS and 
DOOR CHANNELS 

For All Makes 
Cars and Trucks 

Also Side Felt

WiU Cut
Any Kind and Shape

TABLE TOPS

Have on Hand 
At the Present Time

Stock of

Plate Glass
I WILL GO

Anv Placew

In the Gty
and

lASTALL
YOUR

\Sindow Glass
and

Door Glass
IN EITHER

Single
Strength

OR

Double
Strength

I Also Have 
COMPLETE U N E

F L O R M A N
PAINT AND 

VARNISH
—Including:— 

Roof and Barn Paint 
In Green and Red

FOR YOUR

Paint and 
Glass Needs

COME TO

824 S. First
OR

CaU369-W

!

! »

a
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N orth  E d d y -
(OOMTINUED FBOM FAGB ONVI

area, and a acale miniature of ai 
producing oil well hook-up.

In order to display fluorescence 
of minerals and the use of a flu- 
orascope in determining the pres ' 
ence of minerals and oil, a flu 
oroscopic display has bet‘n made 
up for the booth.

The mining industry in 
Mexico also will be depicted in 
the Bureau of Mines exhibit, pre
pared by representatives in other 
portions of the state.

Qiinti^rnary—
(CONTIML'ED FaOM PAGX ONC)

Repithlicnn R a lly  Missionary to Africa 
a. i o  I . , Is to Speak SundayAnd S jw akin^ to  Kvenin^ at Methodist

lit* 11 ore'Oct, 5

/

Don't

Quaternary was unearthed dur
ing excavation operations for a 
basement for a home being built
in the Alta Vista .Addition by John A Republican rally and speak- 
E .Mathis. Jr. At the time he and mg in Artesia by candidates on 
a member of the lizard family, the state ticket, originally an- 
which was killed, were found, the nounced for noon next Thursday, 

New '*** tender, with skin as soft t>ct. 3, has been postponed to 
at that of a new-born baby’s. noon, Saturday, Oct 5, according 

The skin, which was light green to a telegram received Wednes 
color and somewhat speckled, day by Bill Dunnain, vice chair- 

soon began to darken up and to man for Eddy County, 
become more tough, after the frog An advertisement in this issue, 
had been exposed to the light and giving the date of Oct. 3 fur the 
air. speaking and rally, is on a page

But whether it was from phy "hich had been printed at the 
sical shock or shock at the state ‘‘me the message of the change of 
of affairs in the world, Quatern- "a® received It therefore is 
ary died the second night. Dehy- tncorrect and should have shown 
dration was rapid and the two- date of Oct. 5. 
inch frog had shriveled somewhat speaking party will be
before John A Mathis. Sr., who headed by Maj Gen Patrick J 
was keeping him. decided to pre- llnrley. Republican nominee for 
serve the body, in case some quai- me U.S. Senate, and Ed L. Saf- 
ified zoologist might wish to ex- ^^ed- candidate for governor, 
amine it. P*ety will be Her-

. . u _ ___.1. . .  . . . . . .  man G. Baca, candidate for Con-Aston. observing that there w «  ^  ^  Larrazolo, Jr., lieu
no fissure or other entrance f___ . _
through
have entered the (Bud) Tansey, attorney general,

Connor A irardetl 
20-',i0 H onorary  
Secretary's Pin

A irport Phtns-"
iCONTINUED FROM PAGE ON E)

REV. CH.ARLES FIELDS
Rev. Charles Fields, for six 

years a missionary in Africa, will
fissuie or oth might governor; Jess W. Corn, f,u tj,e pulpit at the First Meth-

land commissioner; Charles M odist Church at 7:30 Sunday even- 
years or centuries. —'—*'* (Bud). . .  1 j  _____ t Edwin Mechem,cause of the consolidation of sedi- „  i,.fo
ments found overlvina the frog, it , „ '

Reverend Fields will have 
Supreme many curios from Africa which he 

will have on display, and he will

MONKEY
IS my opinion that it was found in *>is.k- «i...- >t th» treasurer, visited Artesia Tuesday among the natives. Therein the p la«  where gapped at Uie 
time of the deposition of these to join the ^o admission charge and

with
sediments. It would therefore before it comes to j tj,e pastor. Rev C. A. Clark, in-

v«ur
\(AT(.H

.Artesia Oct. 5.
The speaking is to start prompt-1 

ly at noon Saturday. Oct. 5, in I 
the north of Morris Field. |

. J .u . k k At the conclusion of that program 
at a depth at which  ̂ barbecue is to be ^rved .

Your watch is a precision 
instrument. It needs the 
care of an expert. That's 
why^to many people bnng 
their watches to King's. 
Goaranteed repairs are no 
monkev bu.siness her*>

5 DAY S E K \  1 C E

King's Jewein
397 W. Main—Phone 485

have a possible age up to two 
million years, which is the esti
mated age of the 'recent' valley- 
caliche and gravel fill in 
Pecos Valley 
the frog was found"

By -recent.” Aston explained 
that he meant in a 
sense

"It seems.” he mused, “that for 
once geology has found a live fos
sil

ii h is  been pointed out that 
the death of Quaternary was 
somewhat like that of the girl in 
the book. - Lost Horizon,” by 
James Hilton The girl, who had 
lived in Shangri La about . 200 «

vites the public to hear this inter
esting speaker.

Five !Seiv
Dunnam announced the rally iS| 

being sponsored by veterans o f ,

troN-TINUEO FROM PAGE ONE)

Jack Connor, an employee of 
the Artesia Auto Company, was 
awarded the 20-30 Club honorary 
secretary's pin at the regular din
ner meeting of the Artesia 20-30 
Club Wednesday evening of last 
week.

The pin, in the form of a 20-30 
emblem with a silver quill super
imposed thereon, was presented to 
Connor by Chuck Baldwin, club 
president, as a reward fur his 
outstanding work and achieve
ments while holding the office of 
the local club. This award is 
presented by national 20-30 head
quarters to any secretary who, in 
the opinion of the national secre
tary, has rendered outstanding 
service to the 20-30 Association in 
the execution of his thankless du
ties. Connor is the first local 
member to receive this coveted 
award, an achievement to be truly 
proud of. I

Preceding the presentation of 
the pin to Connor was an unusual 
program which consisted of a 
broadcast of the MaurieUo-Lewis 
fight. The program was rather 
short because of the champion's 
refusal to cooperate with John 
Connor, the program chairman. 
Doyle Smith, a guest of the club, 
won the fight jackpot with his 
round-one ticket

Other guests in attendance were 
Leo Austin, J. B. Kincaid. Bob 
Radke, Don Hyder, and Edwin 
Ward.

port, which could be made avail
able for the planned improve
ments. He numerated such things 
as a snack bar and concession, 
rentals for private hangar space, 
and the encouragement of use of 
the Artesia airport for commer
cial shipiiieiits, as well as striving 
to make Artesia a slop on a feed
er line

The acting mayor pointed out 
that the city has no desire to 
make money out of the airport, 
but rather to see it improved and 
maintained for the advancement 
of private and commercial flying.

Others conferring with the CAA 
representatives were J. L. Ed
wards. acting city manager; Coun- 
cilmen Walter Nugent and Frank 
Smith; A. H. (Sug) Hazel, man
ager of the aKport; Tom Sivley, 
chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce airport committee, and B. 
N. Muncy. Jr., Stanley Carper, and 
A L. Bert, members of the com 
mitte.

year that these activities can and 
will be increased.

Zane Smith, chairman of camp
ing and activities and from Carls
bad, not only pointed out the in
crease in the number of scouts 
attending Camp We-Hin-Ah-Pay 
from 36 in 1936 to 448 in 1946, 
but he and his committee recoin-

hu
live job to enter 
but he stated
•routing would Cun, 
urged the executive 
prove the $3500 for 
ments and stressed t l  
th e ^  improvements 
nee^^d to serve the 

The group alsomended that some $35(X) be spent sending of 
improving the camp during th is 'the Eastern New

special 1year. He pointed out that the Council to the 
kitchen should be rebuilt and san- to be held at k< 
italioii at the camp must be im- Oct 22 Executiw p?' 
proved. He reminded those pres- staff were auth •*”'* 
ent that the kitchen was in bad these two Scouts m 
condition and that little or noth- area. 
ing had been spent to improve the The general and 
camp in the past 20 years. meeting was set for'

Following his report the execu- is to be held m R.,. 
live board recommended that the Lewman, new re
request for funds be submitted to will be present to 
the finance committee before ap- meeting. '
proval be granted. Chairman Expressions of .n 
Smith pointed out in his com- Artesia and its ■ 
ments that he was under the im- hospitality shown 
pression that $1000 had been dies of the Christian 1 
budgeted each year «nd that the voted by those prS«tJ 
money should be available. ^

Year's R o y -
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE O N E)

___  _ _____  „ ______  , to 5321, preparing to treat
geological jj, Spanish-American War and flrorge Turner, Wills 15, SE SW 

Warld Wars I and II not. howev- 13-20-28. 
er. as representatives of any vet
erans' organizations, but as indi
viduals.

n atstm Resiisns-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

^  _ He has been
y e '.'S . 'iu t T p ’p r.;,,! . . 'b . - . b i i i

Total depth 810; cleaning out 
after shot.

Nash. Windfohr & Brown. Gissler 
8 B \W  NW 1117-30 
Total depth 3266; shut down 
for orders.

Neil II Wills, Wills 17, NW’ SW 
13 20 28.
Total depth 812; cleaning out 
after shot.

U’ikow.sky Has No Luck 
F'ishinir, Except for a 
-Measly 128-Pounder

19 years old left the valley and f o u i s i a u d i n g  job he has Repollo Oil Co., West 4-B, NW
then shriveled up and died, just complete and n w  4-17-31.

tuff coopeialion of all groups inI las did Quaternary.

MR. FARMER-MR. RANdlER
SF.E US

Before Making an Oil and Gas Lease
Or Selling Your Minerals

We Are Paying Top Going Prices

NIX & YA T E S
R.ALPH MX—MAR'HN YATES III

Room 205 Carper Bldg. Phooes 724^W and 731-W

' the cummumty m the civic pro
gram.

Trior to coming to Artesia be 
had served in the Air Corps. He 
was discharged with the rank of 
major shortly betore accepting' 
the job in Artesia.

He plans to remain in Artesia 
until Uct. 15 and to continue the 
work here.

I And m case that a new manag- 
I er has nut been secured at tba^
I time the fact was emphasized that 
the work will be carried on by 

; me oflicers and directors until a 
; new manager has been named.
I His complete letter of resigna- 
. lion follows.

September 23, 1946 
51r. Artie McAnaUy, President 

I Chamber of Commerce 
, .\rtesia. New Mexico 
I  Dear Mr. McAnally:
I Please consider this 
! notice of my resignation as man-

Total depth 3429; testing after 
shot.

Littns C arn iva l-
i r O V n S T E D  FROM PAOB ONRI

general chairman, E. J. Foster, ar-; 
rangements, and activities, Marvin 
Sanders.

Finances are in charge of 
Charles Currier and Vergil Hopp, 
while T. L. Archer and V. L. 
Lowery are handling construction, 
which IS starting today.

The utilities committee consists 
of Ulas Golden, ”Pug” Ratliff, W.j 
F. Hiiidc, and Troyce Daniels; 
transportation, E. O. Hill and G.' 
E. Kaiser; publicity, Harold Ul-' 
rich and W. F. Hinde.

Special comnuttees have been 
appointed by Teed for each of the 
concessions, booths, and stunts, 

letter as They are:
Necking booth, V. F. Lowery,|

Ted Wikowsky found fishing 
rather poor while on vacation on 
the West Coast, on which he tried 
his luck in the waters of Wash
ington, Oregon, and California 
Well, he did land a 128-pound 
black sea bass eight miles out be
tween Long Beach and Santa Cat
alina. after a battle of an hour 
and 20 minutes, he admits. And 
he did land a barracuda, besides a 
few mackerel.

However, he was disappointed 
that he missed the salmon runs in 
Washington and Oregon rivers.

Otherwise the trip, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Wikowsky and their daugh
ter, Ann, and Mrs. Wikowsky's 
mother, Mrs. A. G. Reagan, was 
quite pleasant. They were gone 
22 days.

Phonograph companies call 
juke box records “nickel grab
bers.” I

not once but several times. He 
also stated that this does not in
clude his trip to the national 
Scout meeting in St. Louis or to 
the regional meeting held recently 
in Mineral Wells, Tex. He gave a 
brief account of activities in the 
area, paid tribute to the field 
workers and members of his staff, 
and voiced his appreciation for 
the fine co-operation given in by 
liic .-,c;.'itcr> and commateemcn.

K. Bentz, regional director of 
the Boy Scouts of .\merica, was 
presented to the group as a guest 
for the meeting and made only a 
brief talk

Jack Spence of Carlsbad and 
Paul Wilmont of Roswell were 
named as a committee from the 
area to receive gifts or bequests 
to the area and authorized to set 
up rules and regulations in keep
ing with the law for accepting 
the.se gifts

W. C. Moody, chairman of or
ganization and expansion and from 
(Tarlsbad. in his report .stated 
there are now some 16.59 Boy 
Scouts In the area and .some 906 
Cub.s. or a total of 2464 These 
figures are slightly under last 
year, he stated His committee 
made certain recommendations for 
future activities, which were ap
proved.

The report on training was giv
en by Floyd Golden, president of 
Eastern New Mexico College and 
from Portales. He outlined the 
instruction held and expressed 
the hope that during the coming

I The report on advancement dur
ing the year was made by Howatxl 
Williams of Roswell and chairman 
of this committee. He described 
a trip he and Executive Brawn 
made into the various districts 
and stated that although advance
ments had not been as great aa 
desired, more advancements were 
expected during the coming year. |

One minute reports were made- 
by the district chairmen of th e : 
activities, advancement, and pro-| 
grams in all of the districts of the' 
area. Outstanding among these' 
was one made by Ben Ogden of 
Clovis, who stated that Troop 11 
of Clovis has some eight S ^ u ta ' 
ready for their Eagle awards.

H Mack Ingle, who has been a 
field executive and who has 
servtKl as camp director, made a 
brief talk to the group He has 
recently resigned his field execu-:

hiij

Although the bann, 
at 6:30 Thursday ey, 
church basement. %c: 
various committees ) 
sU rting at 5 o'clock 
were well attended 
terested with the 
various groups pre 
sessions.

LOS

> distri
Finder of a us 
loot In business 
lesia September 12 
papers issued U 
In Botify me 
Charles A. Bo*,,!,] 
Hotel. Kansas

f*r

Cil),

We Have Quite a Few

II E A T E R S
Both New and Ustni

Also Some Verj' Nice Used

l-Piece Bedroom Suites
Maple and Walnut

Artesia Furniture Co.
BILL and O-ARENCE

203-5 West Main I’ho

R. A. BROOMFIELD, JR.
Petroleum Geolojfist and Engineer

Lease and Production Management 
And Appraisals

118 W. Texas Phone 770-W

ager of the Artesia Chamber of H. O. MiUer, S. P. Yates, Hugh' 
Commerce effective at the earlist Kiddy, horse race, Martin Yates; 
date that can be arranged, and in UL "Pug” Ratliff, Jack Clem;| 
no event later than the 15th of bingo. Jimmie Wallace, Tom Wat-i 
October, 1946. ' Julius Chandler; second bin-|

This resignation is being ten- 8<>. Dave Saikin, G. E. Kaiser, A.; 
dered in order that 1 may accept R Haralson. |
a job with the Chamber of Com-1 Block game, Wesley Sperry, 
merce of the United States as Alan Thompson; blanket booth, | 
National Affairs Advisor for the I  Tom Williams, Dr. Pete J. Starr;!
Department of Governmental A l - | i u i l k  bottle. Bill Macey, J.
fairs of the NaUonal Chamber. Exum, Bob Gorman; pitch penny,] 
The job was offered me last week'Dr- J- J- Clarke, Jr., E. O. Hill,
foUowing a conference with Mr. 
Ralph Bradford, General Manager 
of the U.S. (Chamber and Mr. 
Clarence Miles, Manager of the 
Department of Governmental Af
fairs This conference was held 
at Estes Park, Colorado, where the 
Directors of the U.S

Under New Management

QUAUTY CLEYNERS
Will Open

Tuesday ,Octol)er 1
Under New .Management Having 35 Years of Experience

WE EXPEtT TO GIVE

QU A L I T Y  C L E A N I N G  
U A L I T Y  P R E S S I N G  
U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E

Our Motto Will Be:

“QUALITY FIR.ST, LAST, AND ALWAYS”

Give Us a Trial

' And Be a Satisfied Customer

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hiliran

Bob Bourland; harness race. Dr. 
J. R. McMurrain, E. J. Foster.

Concessions. Frank Williams; 
ducking booth, Shirley Hager, D. 
D. Archer; merry-go-round, Wal
ter Short, Ralph Hayes; pop and 
snow candy, H. O. Miller, Rev. 

Chamber | Kenneth H. Tuttle; eats, Taylor 
were in session. Cole, Leland Price, Rev. S. M.

It is with a feeling of regret Morgan; fish pond. E. E. Ziegler,
that this resignation is tendered,' O. L. W’ood: utility reserves, J. M.
for my work in Artesia has been \ Hall, George Cheatum. 
exceedingly pleasant and the co-1 The Lions will be assisted in all 
operation which I have received the booths and games by Lion- 
from the Directors and members esses and each group will be 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com- sponsible for that particular unit.
merce has been entirely satisfac-1---------------------------- ------------------
tory. ! D. C., with headquarters in Dal

Th new job which I have been > las, Texas. My work will cover 
offered will afford me a wider op-1 eight states comprising the South- 
portunity for work which I b ^ ' west Division of the U.S. Cham- 
lieve to be essential to the stabil- ber, namely, Missouri, Arkansas, 
ity and future of this nation.' Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico, 
Summed up in a few words, th e ! Colorado, Oklahoma and Kansas, 
nature of my work as National The job carries with it a sub-; 
Affairs Advisor will be concerned stantial increase over my present; 
with efforts to arouse the Ameri-1 salary, an item which has some i 
can people to take a more active weight, 
interest in Good Government in a

MRS. R O SS’
MASTER LOAF

Containing

Highest Quality Ingredient
and Baked in

Our Newly Equipped Sho|

non-partisan sense. Part of my 
time will be spent in Washington.

Sincerely yours, 
Tom W. Watson 
Manager

VENETIAN BLINDS
LINOLEUM

METAL CABINET TRIM
CARPET PADS

FLOOR WAX
E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R  

FOR RENT

Picture Fram ing

BiUy Albert & Co.
1104 M erdunt Phone 557

Ask For It At Your Grocer ŝ

R oss B ak in g  Co.
A Home Industry

501 W. Main M

i
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Artesia Advocate
Me Anally Warns 
Of Kaeket licintc 
Worked by Negroes

[Lions Carnival Is To
A warning was issui'd this 

morning to cotton farmers of 
the Central I’ecos V'alley by

Finance Playgrounds
e firJ
nrijffl 
to rJ 70R T V -T H K K E

nd
for
Rn

_  h e l p i n g  t o  b u i l d  a  g r e a t e r  a r t e s i a
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ID Resigns Post 
Jamber Manager

« I
ck.
*d
thai'l

luiOO I*cretar> inan- 
irtttis Chamber of 
•ifcr pn̂ t mu months, 

posiUon here to 
' MiBunent with the 
, Chsmber of Com- 
'bfffl announced by 
is, presidfot.

fice even with members promis
ing to spend Ume there if neces 
sary until a new secretary is se 
cured.

Watson’s new post will be that 
of national affairs advisor for the

(Mrlos Dunn, 66, 
I ' o n n c r  i r t t \ s i n n ,  

i y u ‘s  n l  l A  D n s o

Year’s Boy Scout Program 
Is Outlined for Nine Districts

Carlos L. Dunn. 66. of Fort 
Mockton, Tex., formerly of Ar- "'’“ h representatives present i ecutive board following lU presen-

rinance Chairman Jack 
Carlsbad. It was point- 

there was a minimum in-
. - - ----------  -- -----------  --------------- .n the budget to take care

nay afternoon were attended from fhat of operating of salary increases He also stat-

IftUOH

s

„  ______ _____ _ -u .™ . lur u,c ^i'f**i* by two of Mr. Dunn’s r^mmittee chairmen except one.
Department of Uovernmental Af f’reslon and Rube Dunn, budget for 1946-47 was adopt-

_______  fairs of the national organization n t  "‘“I’bews and a niece, program outlined here
requested in a He was offered the job last week , Garold Dunn and Mrs f"’’ 'be near year last Thursday.

=; McAnally that by Ralph Bradford, general man 59 were in attendance for
ighu  duties herejager of the U.S. Chamber of Com '  '* survived by his 'b« banquet held in the basement _______________________ „___ ^

Xja-.M* but not later merce, and Clarence Miles man *'*'® sons, Carlos Dunn, 'be First Christian Church and was urged to raise all the funds
IftThis was granted ,ger of Uie Department of Gov p  ' ’•'e* • C. W Dunn, served by the Christian ladies on i possible.
l^duif of the board ernmental Affairs, at a conference "orth, Tex.; two daughters, Thursday evening. It was at this Paul Wilmont, treasurer from 
L bid kef* on Tuesday'held in Estes Park, Colo, where Ethel Dunn and Mrs meeting that the various reports Roswell, had preceded Chairman

the directors of the L 's ' Cham ^  ''*■ *‘'‘*rt Stockton; three committee chairmen as well as Spence in presenting his report,
I g( board expressed ber of Commerce were in session brothers. Preston and Rube Dunn, district chairmen were made and which showed sufficient funds ■—

ed there was to be no effort made 
The budget for the new year 

was set at $36,616 for the entire 
area and was approved by the ex- 
this year to set a quota for the 
respective districts but each group

Artie McAnally. manager of 
tile Artesia Alfalf.'’ Growers 
Association, of a racket be
ing worked by Negro cotton 
pickers, several cases of 
which have been reported.

Un a pretext that he owes 
someone money in Dallas, or 
some other Texas city, a Ne
gro will propose to his em
ployer that he be advanced the 
money and allow him to drive 
to Texas so he can pay off his 
debt, in return for which the 
Negro will round up a load 
of other pickers to bring 
them back.

In most cases reported, Mc
Anally said, the Negroes have 
been advanced the money and 
allowed to drive the trucks 
away. But when they have 
gone part way—or even to 
Dallas—they desert the trucks 
and keep the money advanced.

.McAnally warned all farm
ers who are approached with 
such a proposition to consid
er it carefully and be sure of 
the integrity and intentions 
of the Negroes.

33 #\er the loss of .\rtesia. and A. L. Dunn, .Alamo- Gnal approval was given t heir

He
U
f«r

Watson will spend part of his 
•bo. they point- i .^ e  in Washington. D t „  but
in outstanding Rave his headquarters in Dal Black. Ballinger. Tex.; Mrs. H President Tom Cramer of Carls- 

.M Lincecum. Buhl. Idaho: Mrs bad presided for the business sei-^  (ztended to him Tex He will work in .some i" u u n o . --------------------
hu promotion eiKhl states, including New Mex Karnhili. San Diego, Calif., sion. while J. D. Smith, chairman

lilion which he 1̂̂  ̂ I-aura Ferguson. Kermit, of the Gateway District, presided\ :KoputK)n
Cii), Manager Watson in hi.s letter of 'hree grandchildren during the banquet. The only en-

id director- wa.s al resignation said II .« u.ih ,  and his family In ed tertainment was three musical

were on hand for the remaining 
two months’ operation. The aver
age cost per month for the past 
10 months has been about $3600 

Howard Brawn, Eastern New 
Mexico Area executive, pointed 
out in his report that he had trav
eled some 9628 miles visiting the

fidnesday making ing of regret thil resignatioJ is """’bers presented by the high various districts in the area and
,D*w man; 'cr and tendered, for mv work in Artesia b.'̂  'he school sextette, which is under he had visited in every district
» bop* they oould has b»-en excwdingly pleasant by the direction of Howard Miller. I iti'r.m to last page pleasei

More Manager and the cooperation which I have

-Airport Plans 
Here Praised 
Bv C.A.4 Men

Elaborate plans are nearing 
completion for the carnival Fri
day and Saturday evenings Sept 
27-Z8, by the Artesia Lions ('lub 
to raise funds for playground 
equipment fur Artesia parks, Don 
Teeds. general chairman, an
nounced this morning.

He said it is hoped to net up
wards of $1900 fur the purchase 
and installation of the playground 
equipment, part of which has al
ready arrived and other units of 
which are on order

In a friendly rivalry between 
the Lions and Lionesses in the ad
vance sale of tickets for a dance 
the second evening of the carni
val, the women are out ahead, 
with about $800 already turned in 
The losers in the contest are to 
stage a feed for the winners, pay
ing all of the costs out of their 
own pockets—not proceeds from 
the carnival—prepare the food, 
wait tables, and do kitchen police 
T’m afraid the men are elected,” 

Teed said
However, the advance sale of 

tickets indicates a good attend
ance at the carnival and dance, 
the general chairman declared

The carnival is to be staged in 
the new building being built at 
Second and Quay by Glenn Book
er and Clyde Guy. which is near
ing completion It will start each 
of the two evenings at 7 o'clock 
and the dance is scheduled to get 
under way at 9 o'clock Saturday 
evening.

In connection with the carnival, 
the Lions are giving away a Roper 
range Friday evening an an eight- 
foot Electrolux refrigerator at the 
dance on Saturday evening.

Somewhat angered at rumors 
that the Lions Club would not 
reach its goal of a net of more 
than $1900. Shirley Hager, presi
dent. this week issued a challenge 
devised to increase public interest 
in the carnival He challnged the 
president of any civic organiza
tion in the city to a contest on 
the ducking pool at the carnival, 
in which Hager and his opponent 
or opponents would take turns 
sitting on the stool and being the 
target. He pointed a challenging 
finger especially at the two 
Chucks, respectively Aston, pres 
ident of the Rotary Club, and 
Baldwin, president of the 20-30 
Club

Another stunt will be the show
ing of a miniature scale Santa Fe 
Railway locomotive of the 3400 
type, built by Jack Frost, which 
will be running at the carnival 
and will be the subject of a 
guessing contest, in which partici
pants will try to guess the weight 
of the exhibit — for a considera
tion. of course. The locomotive 
and a portion of the track are on 
di.-̂ play at present in a window of 
the Brainard - Corbin Hardware 
Company

Assisting Teed general chair
man are Jack Frost, assistant

I TURN TO LAST PA G E P L E A E E l

ilRO r a r a g e

s >uo I
Iwdd

PS

Thf> ha\e three received from the directors and, ,
atiofli St this time, mrmliers of the .\ne%u Chamber j  (  /*/*f»6 /<*f/|,S I

pointed out that of Commerce has been entirely:—, ,»  i » .
omlinue to be sati.sfactory ' | 0  f> f ' D l S i ' l t S S t ‘( l

witli the pre.sent He came to Artesia March LA . . .  i ’ • i
1 rturgf in ca.se that and took over the organization . 1 /  V 1 T l ( l n \
■ u not secured be- Since that time there has been a * i

15 Members of steady increase in the member An important meeting for the 
ipwd to cooperate ship as well as the activities of dis«u--ion of the cotton situation 
: (ptration of the of- i t u r n  t o  l a s t  p a g e  p l e a s e i

A . A . K a is e r ,  7 5 , 

( [ m i i i lv  P io n e e r ,  

T a k e n  b v  D e a t h

Planned improvements and ex
pansion at the .Artesia municipal 
airport were di.scussed here last 

I Thursday afternoon by city of
ficials. members of the Chamber 

I of Commerce airport committee, 
I and flying enthusiasts with repre
sentatives of the Civil Aeronaut- 

Although there has been a fine ics .Administration, 
response for the plea for musical T. Brown of Fort Worth,
instruments for the high school'Tex., chief of the airport manage- 
band, more instruments are need- ment and operations section of

O r g a n iz a t io n  f o r  O o n s t r i u i i o n  o f

Mitrv M nsiral 
Instrnnirnts Art* 

for Wand

O o m m u n itv  D u ib l in ^  t o  I te  F o r m e d. r

A \

A. A Kauicr, 75, North Eddy- 
today has been called for 7:30! County pioneer and a former Ar-,
o'clock Friday evening, Sept. 27, i testa banker and county superin- ed, it has been announced by the fourth region. CA.A, said plans 

, in the auditorium of .Artesia High tendent of schools, died in Okla-‘Franklin Wiltze, high school in- here are coming nicely and that
'school, to which all cotton farm- homa City, Okla., at 7:25 o’clock strumental music director. the over all picture for the future
ers and others connected with the Tuesday evening from cancer, af- All, who own or have band in-i of the Artesia airport is well
cotton industry, as well as all oth- ter an illness of nine months. I struments and are willing to loan, conceived. .

'ers interested, are invited Funeral services and burial are rent or sell, have been urged to Accompanying Brown here was
W. K. Bruton of Memphis, to be today in Oklahoma City, for contact the high school here. New John F. Warfield of Santa Fe. |

pid team, badly another player stepped on it, and Tenn, area representative of the which Mr Kaiser’s brothers, Ben, instruments, it was explained, are liaison officer for the third dis-
li  working hard this an old injury on Fleming’s leg National Cotton Council, will talk F Kaiser of Artesia and George slow in being delivered and prices trict, CA.A,

for a clash was hurt again. To top off those cotton situation w. Kaiser of Carlsbad left Wed-1 of the new instruments have been Fred Brainard, acting mayor of
Piatbfn at Jal Fri- injuriei, Don DeMars has been out today, but on competition of the nesday. described as extremely high. Artesia. and other local represent-1

Kaiser is survived by his' But with interest growing in'atives explained to the CAA men

Are Poised for Jiil (Aasli, 
ip[K*(l bv Portales Injuries

ilt»r bowing to the of the game since the first of coUon industry with synthetics 
It Portales last Fri-. the season becau.se of a broken Bruton will have a number of

exhibits with him and will give
hid the support The Rams scored first in the rations in connection with

irndiy of more than ^.^ond "q iiirterr when ' Speegle hi»h
■rabers of the Bull- heaved an aerial to Moore in the ‘

h a u b  and the high wnV* 'portalM ‘'s^“red‘again auditorium was secured for
t  who went to the fn ,he fhird qVarter Jith  H a^ meeting^ because of the grea

*ach in the see. *'"** P « rio d  Spee- u  pointed out that with the
d  quirlers and twice *** tackle and went across increasing problems of the cotton

I standing up for the third touch- far^jcrs and industry the meeting 
‘ course of the game w ill be of utmost importance to
end, sustained a re^. **’•  "'®*' sp^cl^cular of the jn  connected with cotton.
M old shoulder in- hit th ro u g h -----------
b» originally hurt a 'h« Bulldog Uckle advancing into

Irtile Jimmie’B lu eT 'iig '- ,seco n d a ry , and cutting shan^ . \ i ) t ) ( ) j | l J |H ( » | | t S  o f  
* quarterback, broke an 'he sideline for a 75-yard, |  |

run and the final tally.
backs Jerry Ever-i The "B" and "C” squads will 
Fleming, also were' play their first games Saturday, 

fime Everetts sus- Oct 5. when they play a double
band bruise, when header at Cloudcroft.

widow and their twin daughters,. the musical organization and with i it is hoped to complete improve-
Mary and Margaret, and three ' it almost impossible to obtain ments on the administration
brothers, those mentioned and new instruments, the hope has! building at the airport, find 
John E. Kaiser of Oklahoma City. | been voiced that sufficient used in-1 means to surface the ramp, and 

A. A. Kaiser, a son of W. A. struments can be secured to pro-1 for a permanent road leading to 
and Celestia Kaiser, was born | vide instruments for all of those j the administration building and
Nov. 20, 1870, at Delphos, Kan. ' students desiring to join the band hangars.

In Kansas he and Ella Blakely'or the orchestra. I The acting mayor pointed out
were married in 1902. A son, Er-| Anyone having a musical in-1 that it also is planned to erect a 
nest, was born to them in 1906, stniment of any kind willing to, municipal hangar at some time in 
and he died in infancy. Mrs. i loan it, to rent it, or to sell It is; the future.
Kaiser died in about 1925. 1 requested to contact Director! All of the planned tmprove-

Mr Kaiser was married to Bon- Wiltze or the high school officials.! ments, except the building of
nie Odom in 1930. To them inj ------------------------- i hangars, come under the govern-
December, 1931, were born theif)|-_ Thorpe Retires ment’s program for financial as-
twin daughters, who, with ' * ' * * ' ■ ' Practice After distance, the CAA men pointed

A meeting of representatives of 
vanou^ .Artesia groups interested 
in the formation of a non-profit 
organization for the construction 
of a community building, has been 
called at the city hall for 7:30 
o'clock Monday evening. Sept. 30.

An invitation has been sent out 
to the repre.sentatives by Artie 
McAnally, president of the .Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce, af
ter the meeting was called by the 
board of directors.

The Chamber of Commerce 
some days ago requested a num
ber of local organizations to name 
representatives to repre.sent them 
in the formation of the commun
ity building committee.

McAnally said Chuck Aston has 
been named temporary chairman 
of the group and he will preside 
at the meeting Monday until per
manent officers are named

It was pointed out that various 
groups and individuals in Artesia 
have for many months been talk
ing lor and seeking means for the 
erection of a community center 
in which meetings, banquets, con
ventions, recreation, and other 
activities can be held.

Mc.Anally said the present move 
is one in the direction of tying 
together the ideas of the several 
groups and individuals and mak
ing a concerted effort towards ob
taining the building

He said the task will not lie en
tirely upon the shoulders of the 
group of representatives, but that 
they will merely serve in putting 
into action the wishes of the com
munity. McAnally said that after 
the non-profit group is organized 
Monday evening, ideas of others 
will be invited.

Quaternary, .Artesia Frog, Dies, 
But Gains National Notoriety

mother, survive Mr, Kaiser.
Mr. Kaiser and his first wife'4 2  iC R rs  SCFVICe

out.

V F \ I '  ' «m e to Eddy county in 1903. th e , Dr. Byron B Thorpe. Artesia
> r  M . l I I I l t m i K C U  year after their marriage, . and, 3^̂ , s„rgeon. has retired ^tayor

The immediate difficulty here
airport improvements.

Brainard said, is

f c

Edtiy to Be Advertised 
•tits at New Mexico Fair

the Artesia Chamber of Commerw 
to cooperate in the booth exhibit, 
said that after the fair at Albu
querque, it will be taken to Ros-

Bv Alan Thompson
homesteaded near the then thriv- practice of medicine after 1"'®.' **** "P

little town of Dayton, 
the territorial days. Mr, 42 yean.

r officers ' i  property on South Second Street I Brown mad
commR I'« C. Pardue Bunch, along

and mem^rs ®̂ . He was the assistant cashier of with his office equipment and ap
ices of Post No. 8145. Veterans andlparatus.

“  ‘® Artesia at i \e  Dr. Thorpe said this w ^k  he

which to draw for improvements,
H^ha's sold his office b u i l d in g ] m a tc h e d  by federal funds.I „ -----  made several suggestions

revenue at the air- 
(TURN t o  l a s t  p a g e  p l e a s e i

this week by Commander organization of the
Thompson. state Bank of Artesia in

The appointive officers are: Ad- 1915 
vocate and legislative officer,: Kaiser went into the ranch-
Charles Hammett: surgeon. Dr. L. 1arles Hammett; surgeon, ur i,. 1 business in 1918 on the Kaiser 

Hamilton; officer of the da>, ĝĵ pb east of Dayton, where he
Albert Shaw; Patriotic officer and jjved until 1943, when he moved

...........................  -- historian, Drewey Benson; color Rose, Tex. He then moved
well for the Ea.stern New Mexico bearers. Abel Nunez and Dudley there to Oklahoma City for
SUte Fair, and then later to Carl^ Lowery. the final weeks of his life,
bad for the annual 4-H Club standing committees appointed---------------------------------------------

■?}' Count> will be well 
Ihe .New Mexico 

•0 Albuquerque Sept.
 ̂Oct 6. probably with 

than ever before, 
will be an exhibit 
Chamber of Com- 

. ,  by extension
1 ^  Eddy County booth,

M exhibit of the more 
"'-action and completion 
“ the oil fielda o f  

Mexico in the Bu- 
p"‘«s booth, prepared by

; ' ‘P''®sen'*»‘ve I Caverns. uiku ey medalist, against Bill Angley, and
at ArtesU. | The floor space of the exniDiy Bourland, 1945 medalist.

Band Boosters to
Be Organized at

is stepping entirely out of practice 
because of his health. He said 
that he and Mrs. Thorpe and their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Fay Thorpe, 
are retaining their home here, but Im f • r p  
that they may travel a bit L A l e e t i n S  l O n i S n t  

The doctor and Mrs. Thorpe | "  C
moved to Artesia in 1939 from 
Farmington, where he had a hos
pital.

show. Rierson said he plans after . (^ouiniander Thompson, with
........................... . — 1„ Ar.l ju ^gpb

co‘'m‘mer̂ ‘on the panels wui SeRii-Finals m Golf Toumev
' * Soutn _ — fExiijnH Rorland. ^

that to show the exhibit in Ar | chairman named first in each B u llo c k -A n f f le V , B o U r la n d -B u r c I l  tO
lease: T  J ’

Sharing the Artesia Charnwr of, ^jp^bership — Juliu.s Chandler,

the pota.sh Industry of aouui p”"^jugbam, Leland
Eddy County and the Garisnaa^^^^^ ĝ ĵ ^gi^ju gaii., BuHock. 1946

7iK«w t - . Jiie Etw* . ,, , Finance — Henry WorumiKiuu, UOD oouriaiiu, itrto iii^uaiiai.
be ex- will show the H. D. Burch Sunday in
'-..il! P®"** ®*|0^ Bddy County and the acDvitie^ I ^reg^^ Franklin As-'semi-final play in the annual Ar-

> n t y  h,;oVh.7ho;ingiof ;X ;s r o ; ‘'c iu ta 4-H clubs, and Sanders Mills, and
^etivities of! the county agent’s ® f''<^, _  joe Arnold.; Artesia Golf au b .

 ̂^ t =  * I.ewi.s Nelson. The two favorites made It

I tesia city golf tournament of the

All parents of band members 
and high school band boosters 
have been invited and are being 
urged to attend a meeting to be 
held at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
high school auditorium.

The meeting is being called for 
the purpose of organizing a band 
boosters’ club. It is hoped and 
expected there will be sufficient 

The second flight is Further { g^j attendance to per-

Quarfernary, the two-million- 
year-oldfrog unearthed here Wed
nesday of last week seven feet 
from the surface in a tightly- 
packed caliche bed. surveyed the 
world of today and just couldn't 
take it; he d i^  the second night.

But in his brief span of life 
after two million years of sus
pended animation—and since his 
untimely demise — he has caused 
quite a furor, and not only in Ar
tesia

First the United Press Associa
tion picked up the yam about 
Quaternary, which appeared in 
last week’s issue of The .Advocate, 
released a regional newspaper 
story, and then a story to the 
regional radio stations for airing 
Monday evening.

Interest in the frog was so great 
the United Press on Tuesday 
asked for a further release about 
him, to be used nationally. The 
request was complied with and a 
dispatch was wired Tuesday. Just 
how or when it is to be used is 
not known in Artesia.

It is expected more notoriety for 
Quaternary will be gained, as ge
ologists and zoologists of the na
tion argue as to the possibility 
of a frog being encased in caliche 
two million years and living, only 
to be discovered in his coma dur
ing 1946, after the world has ad
vanced a long way and man has 
evolved, only to keep the world 
in turmoil.

Chuck Aston, consulting petrol
eum geologist, pointed out Uiat at 
the probable time Quaternary is 
believed to have been trapped by 
the deposition of sediments man 
had not evolved. And. as geology 
goes, two million years is but a 
short time. Although Aston does 
not profess to be a zoologist, his 
geological studies have revealed 
to him that other forms of life 
have change little in the relative
ly short time of two million years, 
that the birth of man and the 
changes he has made probably 
have been more rapid than among 
any other forms of life.

(Tt'RN t o  last page PLEASE)

along than the championship and 
first flights. However, only one 
of the semi-final games has been 
played. In that J. D. Smith won 
over J. W. Ballard 3-1. Jack 
Fauntleroy and Ed Smith are to 
play this week and the winner

®̂ cham-1 floor space were the Cottonwood Clyde Simons step closer to the 1946 champion-1 will meet J. D. Smith in the final
•rt'vities committee. of| Woman% Club. Cottonwood Ex-^George Ross, and John bimons. p ^  ......... ,, k„ '
•'t* Aston is chairman. 1 tension Club, and Atoka Exten- j j r

I ship, as did Angley and Burch, by game.
------------; ---------  ------  - I Riaine Haincs Guy i winning their quarter-final match- Stanley Carper defeated Jack

fof Pn 0* the sion Club. *1,0 « i invH Travlor and Allen es last Sunday. Spratt 1-up on the 20th in a third-
assisted in The oil industry portion of the Hams, Lloy y .  ̂ Bullock defeated Harvey Jones flight quarter-final game Carper

P' oun and he had the Bureau of Mines exhibit, prepared MiUs.̂  ̂ a r Bert Edwin 8-5, while Bourland won over C. will meet the winner of a matchD /'x ,, inici ulc I UUXvSU 01 ETAiiaxe ’  ̂ ja,, A f Rort Fnwill
Gable, Jr., ^h o  took I by Lamb, will show not only re- Pubhciy-A . L. Bert Ed 

' “phs to show^the var- rent nroduction and completion Ward, and J. BMBuster) MUicoc^ 
the o ^  S S u a S | S i . S ^  but special services Commander Thompson also a,vap-

tnn . I which the specialty companies of-
wp^of the Chamber of fer. Included will be gun perfor

1 '*>« le«-
•nd' M ®' New
thr ‘‘‘•t be 

in?*u‘*‘'®'®* They will

d r i l l in g ,  t h e  
‘’hemical an- 

retailing, 
ju |g  u  operators' 

^ l o g l c u
*«ildir

aant County
Who ISqiMEled

ations. rotary bits, core harreK 
electric logging, acidizing, and ro
tary fiyhlng tools.

A complete set of oil samples 
from every pool in the ^ t e  wil 
be shown, as well as a »** 
plea from a well In the Maljamar 
pool, logging the various fonM- 
tiona from top to bottom In glass

**^Othor portions of the oil and 
gas eahlbH wffl Include 
■aps and erosa«ections of this 

(TOair TO LAiT f  AOE M.*Aaa)

pointed two temporary commit
tees. They are: .

Ritual — Jimmie Cunningham, 
Lawrence Bisbee. William Dooley, 
and Bill Gressett. *

Qy.|imrg —->■ John Sinions* or., 
George De Smet, Robert Rodke,
and John Muncy.

The post commander called at
tention to the fact the charter for 
the new post will close Satm|day, 
Sent. 28, after sihlch names of gU- 
glble veterana who join the VTW 
will not appear on the charter.

Official Veterans ot_ Foreign 
Wars caps hare been ordered

A. Baker 4-3. between Oscar Loyd and Harry
In stepping Into the semi-finals, | Gilmore in the _semi-finals.

Angley no.sed out Cliff Loyd 1-up' In the third flight Hugh Kiddy 
on the 20th hole, while Burch won defaulted to Arba Green, who will 
his match over Fritz Crawford ■ meet the winner of a match be- 
6-5. tween Charlie Bullock and L. B.

Bill Llnell, former city cham-1 Feather in semi-final play.

mit the formation of this club, to 
elect officers, and to outline plans 
for the year.

Franklin Wiltze, director of in
strumental music at the high 
school, is urging all parents, who 
have children in the band, to be 
pre.sent and is inviting all inter- 1 
ested in the band to be present 
at the meeting. He emphasized, 
the fact that everyone interested 
is invited to attend the meeting.!

The club is being organized, he  ̂
stated, to encourage home prac-' 
tice; to increase interest and 
enthusiasm regarding the band; to j 
help provide transportation and I 
chaperons for the band on its var-j 
ious trips: to help raise funds 
when needed for the musical or-

Five New Locations Highlight Oil 
Field Report in Eddv This Week

Five new locations held the 
spotlight in the Eddy County oil 
report this week, while two wells 
were completed, one of which was 
a producer.

The New locations: Miller, 
Yates & Bradshaw, State 1, SW 
SE 13-18-27; Franklin, Aston St 
Fair. Yates 8-A. NE NW 618-30; 
Skelly Oil Co.. Dow 12-B, NE SW 
21-17-31; George TNimer, State 1, 
SW NW 21-20-28; J. N. Fidel, 
Fidel 1. SW SW 35-18-29

pion, who went into the first Semi-final rounds are to be | ganization; and in general
flight, when he lost to Harvey 
Jones, defaulted to Lynn Shelton 
In the first-flight quarter-finals. 
Neil B. Watson, A. W. Harral, 
and Tom Pickett respectively de
feated Stanley Sutton, S. M. 
Laughlin, and W. W. Byers.

Shelton will meet Watson, and 
Harral will meet Pickett in the 
semi-finals of the first filghL

played by Sunday, Sept. 29. and to!
the championship games will be 
played Sunday, Oct. 6.

COLORADO MAN AT KEMPS
W. Roger Weston of Durango, 

Colo., assumed his duties here 
Monday morning as assistant to 
D. I. Clowe, manager of the Kemp 
Lumber Company yard.

work for the welfare of the band
and the band department.

An effort was made last week 
to organize the band club but due 
to the rainy weather prevailing 
and the late announcement con
cerning the meeting the attend
ance was small. It is hoped and 
expected there will be a fine at
tendance for ^  meeting tonight.

Completions;
S. P Yates, Leonard 2. SW NW 

34-17-29; total depth 3127 feet; 
flowed 300 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

Repollo Oil & Gas Co., West 
1-A. NE NW 3-17-31; total depth 
3690 feet; no shows; plugged and 
abandoned.
Drilling Repert
American Republics Corp., Rob- 

inaon 6-A, SB NE 34-17-30. 
DriUing at 3190.

Western Prodnetien Co., Keoly
l ^ C ,  N W  S W  38-17-30.

Total depth 2882; testing after 
acid.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Black 
Hills 1. NW NE 31-17-20, rank 
wildcat deep test west of Hope. 
Drilling at 4310; topped Penn
sylvania at 4300.

Western Production Co., Keely 
14-C, SW NW 26-17-29.
Total depth 3002; testing after 
acid.

‘ Continental Oil Co., State 37-P 
I No. 1, SW NW 27-17-29.
I Total depth 2900; preparing to 

shoot.
American Republics Corp., Rob

inson 11 B. NE NW 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 2883.

I Skelly Oil Co., Dow 11-B, NW NW 
I 28-17^1.

Total depth 2800; shut down 
for repairs.

Potash Co. of America, Riggs 1, 
SE NE 22-21-23.
DrilUng at 2385.

Sanders Bros., Hultman 1. SE NE 
32-16-36.
Total depth 6761; plugged beck 
fTUBM TO LAST PAGE rLBAEB)
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The Artesia Advocate
r r a u N n o  i t  a d v o c a t c  pcbubhing oo.

■MabWMM A a r a t  M . 1M«
TV* P m w  Y alta* M ««a—Tk« A rtaata A aM rtaaa 

H m  A rtaa ta  BBU rprtaa

O K V IU .B  B. PBnCSTLXY, PaM iahar 
A. L . BCItT. B dltar

rvadt^i hi* ctiurch and rrligious rrspunoibility for 
many yeara that eventually it would come bark to 
him and he would have to aaKume it.

From his remarks could be drawn the con
clusion that we. as a people, must assume our 
duties as I'hrislians, as followers and the duties, 
which are imposed upon us as citizens if we want 
to hasten the solution to oiir^irvddems. O.f .l’.

THK AMTB8LA ADVOCATV, AKTK81A, /VEW MEXICO

P U B L 'S B B D  KVBRY T H l’RBDAY 
A t I K  W aal M ata B traat. A rtaata. N. II  

M ■—a id  tU ei BMttor tb« pootoffieo fa  Art«si*. 
Mutoo, M d o r tW ac t od CoRsroM of March t, U7t

NATIONAL €DITORIAL_

( 7i ristm  as ( 7/ rds

TMKKK \ril.I . HF MOKF Ch I istmas 
cards this tear than last tear.
I'here

U p a n d  Doum  
M ain S treet

TH.VT HIGHWAY 
I P .VM) IHIWN MAIN 
C.\N BE BULT

I\umlwr l',i Is 
Litt'ky for Tires^ 
S p erry  Declares

The much abuM'd

in a tire when it is properly in 
fJated "

The Artesia tire dealer pointed 
out that while it is hardly conven
ient fur a inutunst to measure 
the deflection of his tires, he can 

I easily gauije a tire's air pressure 
‘ and keep it at the point recom-

preetinp

a prealer 

of

•• H(

Tliia Bawapapar la a  aaaoibar o i tSa Atidit 
B uraau  oT CircutaUuna. Aak fo r a  copy of 
ottr U taal A. B. C. rapo rt t iv ia *  auditad 
facta and  fi*uraa about our cicutaUoa.

A.B.C__ A adil B araaa  a f C trcalattaaa
PACTS aa a  aiaaaara  af Advarttain* Vataa

N atlo aa l A daartiain*  RapraaoBtatiaa 
N B W SPA PK B  AOVBBTISING SERVICE. IN C  

tA a  affU tata  o f tha  N a ttaaa l BdHorial Aaaociatioa)
—O F P IC IB —

IM W. B aadelph  — Cbica*o I, tU.
■ olk raak  Bid*.. S aa Fraaciaco. C a t

IC B B C E IP T IO N  RATES. PA Y A BLE IN ADVANCE 
O aa  Y aar ( l a  A rtaata T rada T arrtto ry  00
U a  M oatba ( l a  A rtaata Trada T a r r i to ry t .—. . . . . , . * . * . . . 11.00
O aa Y aar (O a t a f A rtaata T rada T a rr i to ry l--------------- ------t? .iu
Bta M oatba (O u t of A rlaaia  Trada T a rr itv ry )____________ t^.uO

N o B ahaerip tw a Aceaptad (o r Laaa T b aa  Six Moatba

M aaoiutioaa a f  RaapacX. O bitaartaa. Carda of Thaaka. Raadia* 
Matieaa aad  ClaM iftad A d ra rtu in * . Iw caata par Haa fo r firat 
taaartto a . S aaata  p a r Uaa (o r lubaapuaa t laaaruoaa. D uplay  
aSaartta iax  ra taa  a a  ap p lic a tio n

likewise is ex|M‘cte«l to 
( demand for Christmas cards.
I f'he VdviKUte has a larjie assoilnieiit
I prretinjf cards readv foi vour selection. ----- .  —  ----—.

Samples of all the cards, which are in steak
1 1 1  1 1.1 'TL highway. Its construction andor ,-an la- oidered. are now available. These in- ^as been advocated

dude Necrisl f niiravinc companv; Nil Art f n- Citizens of Artesia
(iiaviiiy' companv; vntrev Iviothers, r.npravers; have spent thousands of dollars to 
and ) Sidiiev Kiirf;ovne and Sons. gvl a road to the oil field east of

( bti'iinas c ards can be pun hav-d unpiinlc*d; here Many of them have worked 
ibev c an lie ordered with name imprinted I print- year after year endeavoring to ob- 
ed I ; or thev can be ortfeied with name enpraved. tain this highway. What we have 

Hut tile time to order vour cards, to pet the today is a monument to Iheir ef- 
pick of the samples; to be sure and have the card Aet the efforts, the money
vou want; and to have them imprinted or en-

• * struction of this highway shouldgraviH . IS now. resulted in it being complet-
lli.s  ,s one of lho«> Christmas shcvppinp jotta ^  the Texas line across the

vou I an pel done and have completed bmp bc-fore pecos Valley over the SacrameiUo 
the hnlidavs si'ason arrives.

We at The Adveaate will fie

•13” is ..................
luckiest number in the book fuf I  ^t^nded by the tire maiiufaeturer. 
the automobile tire, according to!j^^,^p,„g ((res at the recommended 
Wesley Sperry of Pior Kubber j j,e said, “not only in-
Company. Isures riding comfort, but is by

"Thirteen per cent is the ideal greatest single aid to get-
More than a year ago, before a |M‘rcentage of deflection in a Hre/’ljing maximum service life out of j 

single candidate had announced Sperry explained. "That is.” he i
'  ^  ' added, ‘ there is that much give’ '

-s

A "duster” storm hit the Artes
ia municipal airport about 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The 
storm had been observed by pilots 
for an hour before it hit the field, 
coming from the northeast. There
fore. fortunately, all ships were............ __
grounded and tied securely before I The Advocau *̂**“ 
the storm struck. The remainder ^  
of Sunday afternoon was spent 
"hangar flying” in the administra
tion building

body’s stoka all tSt | 
boys said. The 

I turned to the tot-~«t| 
out their shovels and i I prizes

WANTED —

for state office, we were advocat 
ing the completion of state high 
way .No. 83. .Many years before 
we ever came to .New .Mexico oth
ers were advocating the construe back on the job at the Kemp 

Lumber company after only part 
of a vacation . . . Austin Stuart 
performing one of his special 
duties as assistant postmaster 
. . .  f'red Cole driving down 
the street . . .M C. Boss bu.sy 
producing tho.se good Boss Bak
ery products at their new plant 

K. B McCaw looking for a 
particular item and having it 
ordered when he couldn't find 
it . . That was Up and Down
Main this week.

Describing 
over-mtlation us 
best enemies of lire life," Sperry 
as.serted that "these twin evils cost 
the American driving public hun
dreds ui thousands of dollars an
nually. and this is particularly 
serious at a time when even the 
present record-breaking tire pro
duction IS overshadowed by the 
demand and there still are not 
enough tires to go around

l*rizi‘s and Howards 
For Hontal Units Areunder Inflation and . . .  , . r  /v is  » iv ■ 

the two dead '  of ()I*zV Rules
A warning that it is a violation 

of QUA rent rules for landlords to 
accept any higher payment than 
the ceiling price on rental units, 
even in the way of prizes and re 
wards, was issued by Flynn O'Mal
ley. district Ol’A rent executive 

O'Malley i.ssued the warning as 
the result of various advertise
ments appearing in newspapers

Bight now, .Sperry said, there rewards for rental units.
u> an epidemic of over-iiiflation. executive said the prize and 
Tire servicemen all over the coun- rp^^ard offers are decidedly unfair 
try have notice it It set ms to be veterans, who are unable to 
a holdover from the war  ̂  ̂compete with larger

Political promises, as a rule, are when it was impossible to replace '
tires and some drivers, mistaken- •̂ ®**P* 
ly. thought they were being a lit

income

alley o v e r % h 7 s a c r a L m o ^ h -  ‘hat
.Mountains where it links up ^ i t j , ' ^’‘P**"‘lHures of state funds will kinder to their tires by giving

Dersanal Items

"Let us not forget the ex-serv
ice man, who fought to save this 
country," commented O’Malley 
He should have at least an even 

chance at rental units ”

TELEPHONE T

Hememlwr S3

f ^ITH THE STATF FI.FCTIUN leas than two 
months awav. citizens and voters of S<iuth- 

eastern New Mexico should not forget State 
Hifdiway 8.3.

If there was ever a time to secure a definite 
pledge that this highwav will be constructed 
now is the time.

For many vears pleas have been s<iunded and 
promises have been made. A former resident of 
Artesia declares it begins to appear it will take 
83 years to get Highwav No. 83 constrmted or 
completed.

^ e  are extremelv sorrv that up to the present 
lime there has not been an outright pledge that this 
highway will be built. Rut all that has hr*en 
promised has lieen the assertion that it will be 
built if funds are available. \Ae want the pledge 
to be a little stronger. Wr know that highways 
are going to be constructed during the next two 
years; we know that fund' for building highways 
are going to he available; we know that federal 
aid on these projects will lie available.

•And what the people of Southeastern New 
Mexico want to know is that the highwav will be 
built.

It not onlv will serve the people along the 
route but it will serve manv other* in this '•■ction. 
It will form a short cut across the mountains; it 
will provide a farm to market road for the pro
ducers in the mountains; and it will provide one 
of the most beautiful and s<enic highwavs in the 
entire state of New Me\i«o.

It should not lie forgotten that »iti/ens of 
.Artesia spent thous,md' of dollar* helping Ui build 
that part of highwav No. !l'l. which extend' ea't 
of the citv. It must not b*- forgotten that federal 
aid promised and pledued in the i onstru' tion of 
this highwav ha* l»--n withdrawn on variou* <" ■ 
casions without ample ir i omplete explanation.

But what the Voters, the taxpayer* and the 
citizens of this s»-ction want to know l>Mlav i* that 
the highwav w ill U- built. They w.uit a pledge 
that th i' highwav w ill l»e . on'iru> led.

Thev want a pledge without sirincs, without 
“ if»" and without politiial ties, which are usually 
attached to such p ro jn i'.

It 'hguldn't even Iw nei »"urv that the prom
ise lie made. This part of the stale de-erve* the 
construction of this highw.iv. Rut past exje-rienie 
has proven that it will lake nnae than talk.

But talk hacked with ballots can get the job 
done. Now is the tune when voters really carry 
weight.—O.F.F.

to have voi, |„„k over the samples , , 7 X  (Ihnsimas Vô  a highway *" proportion to the vote given ihem a little extra pressure It
cards we offer this vear.- O F f ’ have Keen * promises^ ^ sa te  ticket in a successful is to be ho|H‘d that this epidemic’

have ^ e n  made not once, but c*«"Paign may sound fine, but it ^ill be over Udore we are fullv 
7av .X high-,hasnt worked in the past Time embarked u,K)n the new era of
hivrhwav w.n n '’. r a" higher speed that will come with
Snid M.ff.c.en, 7  completed reminded that it gave the neces- improved postwar autos' . . , ,
until sufficient clamor is sent up =̂ r> majority to the Democratic Keenine fires at recommended '^ ‘cr neigh
by the taxpayer, and voters of ticket That, however, hasn t se- pres^u^^nvo^ve, ^ 0̂ 1̂  « h ^  " P « « « l

Q I H C . K

T ruvk Li 

DAILY SER  ̂
To and Front

Phone 55-Mi,
413 Vi. Xu

R o b e r t  liottri
insuranJ
^rteris Alt, 1

fhone u |

Detectives Mike Michelson and 
Doiftld Trovie of Minneapolis

01 R PFRSON Al. r o l  IM N n grow one week 
and then slip the next week.
It has been up to two and a half columns, 

e hit̂ H- rvenluallv it mav rcai h four to fi 
umns

• r —.r--- -._*, ----- - __ XT lAlIVTYIIIK T«SSM« * . a ,  ,
Southeastern .New Mexico We cured or brought much to Eddy the manufacturer recommends for ^“’■P'C'ous character had been
don’t care who builds the high- County It IS generally well. tires and checking them frequent seen burying something The of

Wle 'till want those personal items. The ear
lier they are turned in the lietler and the more 
the merrier. O.F.P.

______ , ......,1111-.' «iiu iiievaoiB oiroi firers dug up several cam filled
■ 7 wav. what party 'or"w hV r offT^ County^has' ,y and regularly to be sure with small toys, candy and nibl^r

col- '  .............  s—  -------  balloons which they took to the
station and returned to the lot to 
await development.. Two 'teen-

, ------ . — -.IS. —'z  small toys, candy, and rubberf r .L,. .. I  II-------  ■ ( ...........1 holders get the'credit What'we been ignored and forgotten Even I have the right amount of - -ir. for that matter, a full page ,.f jiersonal Judge Thomas J Mabry. Demo- Sperry said
Hems atw-ut you. vour neighlmrs and vour friends. completed And we know cratic nominee for governor, h a s -------------------------T s ,  ____ . . . .  .wo .ern

there is never a time to get things stated if he is e le c ts  he I t  A l i  t  J jm  / .A  I t  aR<*rs approached and asked the
done like the time just before an niove the state line from Lake  ̂ detectives if they had seen any-
election It is when the candi -Arthur south to the Texas line Crop dusting has been the mam digging in the lot "We re hav 
dates are seeking the votes they That is an open admission that the, subject and interest at the airport k..w» — ■ ------

Artesia 
Biireai

DAII.Y COmfEB
reports A.N

CREDIT fS'FOKii 
Offlt,

307' 2 West
EBir.nr, s,

phone r1

iwentletnea, fl hat About It?
’̂ ’•KVFFIC ACCIDFNTS CAN BF CI T

i>cr (cnt in the nation, according to Charles only to Lovington. Hobbs. Carls 
I pham. engineer-dire, lor of the American had. Artesia. Roswell. Hope, Elk 

Road Ruil.lers \"<>ciation. Meed. Cloudcroft. High Rolls, Al-
And he bai ks up his contention with figures amogordo and Las Cruces but it. __ *l » ' . . .

M

agree to do things It is when P*'’<y has neglected the county the last two weeks Two du'ter 
the party needs support that it which gives its support What pilots from Brownfield Tex. were
backs projects The construction assurance is there this won’t be guests at the airport slaying in

hv .6  of this highwav means plenty not,*'®"^ again? Mhat assurance is
there with promises made con
taining "ifs” that state highway
No. M will be completed"’ If
there is such assurance then we

program
> a 
of

re»-om-
dcsign

means much to the cities on westi^®'! real evidence
of Las Cruces and to the entire of it But we do know that votes

from a 'Urvev. the upshot of which 
mendalion for a sevenfold
featur.-s. It embraces; . . • .u

, ( ,  It .L I ‘h^ publican ticket is going to make1. Neparaletl streams ..f traffic with wide time for voters to trade their bal-:
lanes divi.lirig all stream* which travel in opposite (or something constructive
direilions. Thi* pracli.allv eliminates

southeastern part of the state o f!* "  today It is a gener-
New Mexico And ".'w 1.  . l„ ■">’ admitted fact that the Re

li'.on* anil 
■>

ideswi|»e acci<|enl>.
The rliminaliori of all diie<i inter*e< lion.s 

l>eiw«-en railways and highwavs.
'1. \\ id.-. «m<M(lh. stable shoulders level with

the pavement in ojwn area* to enable motor ve- 
hi. b-s to paik completely off the paved strip aiui 
to give elbow riMini in ca*.-* of emergen, v.

1. A careful control of commercial enfer- 
pri*.-* along the highways.

r>. The exclii'ion of p.-.fe«trians from cer
tain heavily travell.-d roadwavs.

<>. Ik-finite and adequate stan.far.l* of de- 
-iL’fi which both (are for pr.-s.-nl sje-eefs and allow 
for p.i**ihle in. r.-as»-d s|m*.-.Is in the future.

7. \ provi'ioM of siKi'iallv d.-*igned
train.- and il.-fiarfure ''cloM-rl.-aves" to 
*af.-tv and avoid traffi. confusion.

We r.-ali/t- that .-arlv highwav con*lruclion 
had to span the nation al a tr.-m.-ndou* *|H-i-d and 
with < oinparalivelv little nion.-v, wh.-n the us.- of 
the hot*« li*s lairiage grew hv leaps and iMtiinds. 
and that now the numl»-r of motor v.-hi. 1.-* and 
their *|).-.-(ls have mov.-d b*-vond the < apai ilv of 
manv highwav*. which weri- adequate in their day.
< hn- *in h i* fligliwav No. Bii.

W bib- we do not Ik-Ii.-v.- .-very one of ih.- 
f.-atun-* of Mr. I pham * r.-i onini.-n.lation* ne.-d bi- 
in. orporati-d in improvi-ni.-nls and further . on- 
slrin tion of No. B.’l and olh.-r highwavs in New 
Mcxnii. we in this part of the slate are wondering 
if Iom Mahrv and f.il .''afford are thinking about 
what they intend to do about the highwav leading

rn-
in!*urr

Lloyd Simon still busy work
ing on the high school activities 
program .Marshall Rowley
having plenty to do for the foot
ball squad . J D. Smith de
claring he was ready to receive 
new memberships for the Ar
tesia Bulldog Boosters club 

. . Judge Josey entertaining 
some visitors in Artesia . . . 
Jack Carson returning to the 
bus station after he enjoyed a 
cup of coffee . . Abe Conner
and Mr Greenwood headed up 
the street . . Shirley Hager
and Taylor Cole pushing the 
sale of those tickets for the 
Lions Club carnival to be held 
on Friday and Saturday nights

the "I’llot’s Roost " more than a 
week .\lso two dusters from 
Taft, Tex , were guests at the air 
port. All four boys worked in 
connection with ' Sug' Hazel and 
finally they got all the valley 
farms dusted

R T Brock was the only solo, 
student last week Br.K-k has re , 

Icently purchased a BT 1.5 How-'i 
ever, until the BT is licensed. I 

present indications are that the grock is becoming more efficient 
race is going to be close The gj g pilot bv flving the l’ip»-r Cub*] 
chances are that candidates on gj airport' 
either ticket will make good rep- W’inthei.scr returned Satur-'
resentative officials, either in the jgy from the southern part of 
Mate or in the national congre.ss joxas He made the trip in hisi 
That IS a concern, of course, of ^ew JohnsoL, Rocket 
all of us. But we are concerned Tun mermters of the airport'

a strong bid It is admitted that

ing a treasure hunt and some

Immtttmrr r*l.«f for 
0t  bronchisi

A S T H H A
and HAT FEVER

il5 T H M A ^ErR I!tf
■tatausr .xliiOi, tssM. is rWiOto uw CAUTION: Uxs aaly ••

A T  Y O U H  D R U G G I S ^ T I

SEE

^ esievi 
SPKRRl

for
V'uloanizinif 1 

Rwappinjl

about this highway We know „ew  made the Rmthall
Two

crew made the football =;-ime at 
what It means to the producers of Portales Friday. Ted Heidel and 
fruits and vegetables in the moun Ramon Davidson 
tains. We know what it means to John McMurray passed the wnt- 
.Artesia when they can reach the ten examination for his private li- 
market and sell these products, rense last week 
We know what it means as a Len Robert Pruitt, trainee un 
short cut in reaching the southern der the GI Bill of Rights, has re 
part of the state We know what ceived his pilot’s lic-nse. Pruitt 

, it can mean to travelers and tour- was one of the first veterans to 
I ists to build this highway. We enroll in this course and hud ron  ̂
know it will mean more travelers imued without interruption He 

C 5  Hopkm.s report- tourists to build this highway, j plans on taking more training in
ing she had failed to receive her •‘'V’"  '• " '“'’e lrav-|the form of the commercial pilot’s!
Advocate Clvde Parrish ‘‘' ‘’'’S through this section and th a t. license as s.Hin as possible |
headed up the street . Bill more people can .see and view this | Mr and Mrs Herman Kuch*, _ 
Duke and Waldo W Ports re- beautiful section of the stale o f; flew to Dallas Saturday. They  ------

CEMENT WOKK
SIDKW .VI.KS — PO R C H E S — FLOOt 

D R IV EW A Y S — FOl'NDATIOXS

0 . H, SYFERI)
An>ihin{( in Concrete 

31H W est .Adams —  A rtes ia  — Phone n

\RTESIA ABSTRA(T COMP!
b o n d e d  a n d  in c o r po r a t e d

R H Hayea, Secretary 
COMPLETE ■ m iE  SERVICE

>2 101 8. Roa,U.ri

porting on the fine trip they -Mexico. Yes, this highway

Proteetinfi C ity
Slot Too Had
HTHINGS I.fKiK f’RKTTA DARK.

Nation’s gath*-red ar.mnd the peace table can’t 
Bolve their problems. Greed and selfishness are 
very much in evidence.

Despite the fighting of orld War II to re
store peace to the nation.*, fighting *till continues.

America is in as complicated position as i to safeguard, in everv wax r, Ll l ' 
ever in history. F’roduction is down; food, which | residential property ern ted heri-'" 
is plentiful, is sraree; confidence in many phases  ̂ doubt, the desire of the city not only lo^nco^age

st from Artesia.
Ihev should l>e, l>e<aus»- we in Artesia 

thinking about what we want done.—.A.I..R.

had to Mexico City 
went on the Shrmers’ 
tour . . Murle Sharp waiting 
on customers at the Star Gro
cery . . . Ray Carter greeting 
friends . . Tom Rag.sdale look
ing for some particular forms 
which the city needs’. . . Clar
ence Fischbeck returning to his 
engineering office and declar
ing he had plenty of work to do 
. . . O. H. Wood getting some 
clothing at the cleaners . . . 
Franklin Wiltse still looking for 
a place to live and expressing 
the hope he had found it . . .  W. 
C. Thompson discussing the po
litical situation in Washington

'Thev should have been completed years 
Soecial firmly convinced

that proper demands now can se
cure the construction of this 
highway.

planned on visiting Mr Fuchs’ ] 
brother, who resides in Denton 1 
They will fly a new Luscombe j 
home from the factory, which has 
just been purchased by Roy Shaf 
er of Carrizozo. 1

I and perfectly satisfied with the
AS AHTI .̂̂ I.A (iROVA’S and expands, the need j action of Presd^^
“ for restriction* and regulations within the ] ____

residential districts liecomes greater and greater.
W ithout a doubt, it is the desire of the city

of our government and our public officials is 
lacking.

The entire situation is verv discouraging with

--- nthe construction of more homes and better homes 
but the beautifying of these homes.

.All of this just helps to make Artesia a more
even our leaders advocating different polic ies al- j  attractive city and a more desirable place in which 
though members of the same party and serving | to live.
under the same leader.

-Many are wondering just what is going to 
happen; how it is all going to work out; and what 
the final result is going to be.

Will Robinson, editor of The Roswell Morn
ing Dispatch and a newspaper man for more than 
50 years in New Mexico, declares it will all work 
out. He emphasized the fact recently in an ad
dress before the Rotary Club that all America has 
to fear is fear itself.

He reminded his listeners that America is a 
Cod-loving and a God-fearing nation and that the 
Lord has a hand in many things and that He will 
have a hand in the straightening out of the af
fairs which men have permitted to get into such 
a “mes#."

He speaks with experience. He has seen 
many problems confront the nation. He knows 
that problems, which appear large today, are very 
iaoignificant tomorrow. He ia aure the labor sit
uation and the strikes will be solved and that even 
John L. Lewis, who looms so large at times, will 
be a forgotten man in the tomorrow.

But in hit expresaions of belief and confi
dence in America, in solving her problems, he re
minded man that although he had dodged and

But many sections of the city are being in
vaded by commercial enterprises. .A commercial 
business is installed here or installed there. More 
small buildings, which may be needed hut which, 
in nine cases out c>f ten, are far from attractive, 
are erected. And these tend not only to detract 
from the other property on that particular lot. but 
from the other residences within that particular 
section.

It is always a problem to zone ser-lions of a 
small city. It is always a problem to regulate 
the kind and type and priced houses, which are to 
he built. It is always a problem to prevent at
tractive sections of the city from having their 
beauty destroyed.

But the fact does remain that Artesia needs 
some regulations, which will aid and help thoae 
citizens, who are seeking to beautify their own 
property and who are atriving to make the city 
more attractive.

And certainly there ia a proviaion, which 
permits cities to regulate commercial enterpriaes 
and which will let the people within the immediate 
area affected determine whether they want and 
shall have the basinem in their section or not.
-O .E .P .

A lot of other folks 
were in perfect accord with this 
. . . . Bill Dunnam working on 
some veteran matters . . . Al 
Thompson greeting and visiting 
briefly with friends before mak
ing some calls . . . D. I. Clowe

William A. Biimsiead, l).\.M.
1 m X- X v e t e r in a r ia n
I Block North of Dunn’s Garage—Phone 772-W 

Livestock and Pet Practice

(U J.V K .W TY  A B STR A C T &  TITLE
BELLE McCOKI) GRIFn.N. Secy. 

Abstracts for EN’n R E  County. Our Record* COMin.E 
Our Service UNEXCELLED, Incorporstrd-B^'v 

217Fi W. Mermod CarUbad. N. Mex.

Veterinary Supplies T.B. and Bang’s Testing

Mildred Hudson
Public Stenoffraphsr

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7

Artesia Hotel

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
HELPV SELF

Plenty Hot, Soft Water — Wet Washes
Open 5 A. M. — Six Days A Week 
Froggie Hill and Murphy Hayhurst

307 North Fourth Phone 754-W

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEfl

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

Union Life Insurance Co.
Phone 176-R Arteaiiil

Artesia Lodge No. 18
A- p. a  A, H.
Me«ta T h i r d  Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Mouth 
Viaittag membera iavitod 
to attond thaoa meotinga

GEO. E. CURRIER
G u u i m

ABSTRACT OOMPANT 
aad laoorpomtad)

470

336 W. Main Phone 285
For Expert Watch Repairing

MONTGOMERY’S WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Post Office—J. L. Montgomery, Prop. 

Azteria, N. M.

Diamonds
Ladies

WatcBeg 
Diamond Ringl 
Wedding lUnga 
Set R inp  
Watch Banda 
Locketa 
Braceleta 
Pins

Watches
Babies

Ring!

Lockets 

Croaaes 
Bracdata 
Anklets

Coish and BrmB
Sat

And Many Other Items 
IT PAYS TO WALK UPSTAIRS

Jewelry
Gents

Watchea 
Set Ringi 
Emblem Ringi 
Watch Banda 
Vest Chaina 
Waldenur Chaina 
Ident Bracelata 
Leather Banda

ARTESI A
IB P S W E S S  P m E C T

A Thombnail daonlfleation of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUBfBERS and ADDRI
g  ̂j

Tell
EMERGENCY 

Fire ________________________
Police, Tell Central, or Call 
Red Cross _
Ambulance ___ - -

AUTOMOTIVE 
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Serrice —r : ' '" '

ELECTRICAL REPAmWC 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kuids, 107 0®

FEEDS 1
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Fkmr, Coal, — 1

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co.,
702 West Chisnm . .

WELDING
Ferguson Welding Serrice

COMMERCUL 
AHesia Adroeate, 818 W.

* -ft-
,v.
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jris
'■ Z  Lookint!l»M 

r  !«iiil bfoau“>® he 
F ' ‘Torrshav'. for niiiirul charg-

s
L  cuse for

evict a man for letting his hair 
grow too long we can. of course, I 
evict him for cutting it to short!' 
That would lead to all sorts of 
complications.” Peterson wrote 
the court he couldn’t appear with 
out a haircut--and he didn't want, 
to get his hair cut. ^

R J Mullins reports little hope, 
for a full-sized stale teachers’ con-i

AITMIA ADVOCATE, AETEMA, NEW MEXICO

fings greaLnew tire value!

tat

: e

_A« V**

1̂ II Etl DEVtOW
rit »• ‘( MTaWr PT --

DArrON THOROIRIOS NOW MAM 
or MfW BUND or IMPROVID 
SrUTHnKS WITH S TIMfS MORE 

NATURAL RURIfR

lo o ^ for the date!
All Thorobrwl.s datt*!! from 
J u ly - i6 an* maile of a new 
BLK N D  of niblxT and 
*RayU‘X I’ortifiiil ('ord, 
D ay ton’s gpeeially pruceas- 
ed Rayon. The only way 
to  be sun* of the latest 
tire im iirovem cnts is u» 
buy Dated Thomlirwla.

OMir DAYTOM ntCS AMI DAH9

T̂IRES Dayton ^

vention this fall. The New Mex- 
co Lducation Association secre

tary said he was becoming dis
couraged by a shortage of hotel 
accommodations in Albuquerque 
from any attempt for a teachers’ 
meet—the state’s largest annual 
parley, which was discontinued 
during the war.

At long Beach, N. Y.. Kdward 
J Blesch and William R Havil- 
and looked up from their rowboat 
about 500 yards offshoiT and saw 
a seaplane descending. They 
dived into the water and the plane 
wedged a pontoon in their boat 
After a powerboat disengaged the 
plane, Blesch and Haviland bailed 
out the water and rowed back to 
shore. Alfred Clement, pilot, said 
he was practicing take-offs and 
landings.

were reported repainted with 
Communist slogans.

For 25 years a mountain has 
obstructed storekeeper William 
Kask’s view of an ocean inlet near 
Barent, British Columbia. Kask 
decided to move the mountain, or 
at least part of it. He hired a 
bulldozer at $15 an hour to cut 
30 feet off a rise, and if he can 
buy the whole hill he plans to 
whittle off a 30-foot slice 1300 
feet long and 200 feet wide. ’’It’ll 
be worth it,” he said.

an Ain Medal with eight stars, for 
outstanding service in the air

Marine Corps, served 12 months 
in the Philippine campaign and

branch of the Marine Corps, from ; was credited with 83 missions and 
which he was discharged last De-1 more than 200 combat hours in an

SBD, the Navy version of the - 
The presentation was made byl^^my’s A-24 divebomber, the old-' 

Lieutenant Spencer, Marine Corps, combat plane used in World 
recruiting officer at Fli Paso. jj

Dunn, a first lieutenant in the

Most of his combate service con
sisted of flying top cover for the 
Infantry during the liberation of 
American prisoners from Japan-

Thnrsday, September M, IMR

ese prison camps in the Philip
pines.

o r r ic t  suiTLiEB at the advotat*

In Alabama, Calif., fire broke 
out in the living room of Willard 
Strain’s house. Passersby shat
tered a window and fought it with 
a garden hose. The fire depart
ment arrived, sirens screaming, 
and finished the job; then firemen 
clumped through the house to 
make sure the blaze was out. That 
was when Strain woke up and 
asked what was up

Dimn Hvroivos 
Honors Months 
A fti‘r Disc I I a r^c

Charles Preston Dunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn of Ar- 
tesia, who is now in the imple
ment business at Portales with his 
father-in-law and brother-in-law, 
Alvin and Harold George, crawled 
out from under a tractor the oth
er day. wiped off his hands, and , 
took time off for a brief cere
mony, in which he was presented i 
a Distinguished Service Cross and<

We Have Just Rweived a Shipment

G R E E N R O O F P A I N T
And We Have a Thoroughly

Experienced Roof Painter
Better Have That Roof Painted Now'

Walter Nugent, Contractor
Phone 718-W

V E T E R A N S
Uin ^our \^ings 

Learn to Fly
m

Hazel Flying Service
Phone 396-Rl

FOR SALE: All Metal (essna ItO—Only Few 
Hours Total Time—1946 Model

Classified ad in The Worthing
ton (Minn.) Globe' ‘‘Come to the 
big circus for kids—by kids. 
Trained dogs, fortune readings, 
sideshows .\cross from Morning- 
side Grocery . Mon, Tues., Wed., 
etc.” Classified ad in the same 
pajier the next day: “Attentiont 
Big circus for kids—by kids. 
Postponed by the kids’ mothers”

IXWH
)\S

\hrthe date on...
)iiOBRED5 b y

A1AK£A O A T e_ W rT H p A m > N  A T

*ior Rubber Co.
WF.SLEY SPERRY 

W. Main Phone 41

Obscr%ations in Russia have 
shown that weather in the North
ern Hcmi.sphere has been warm
ing up for the la.st 27 years, the 
Soviet Union Academy of Science 
ha.s reported Director Grigoriev 
of the academy's Geographical In
stitute said air currents began in 
1919 to show slightly higher tem
peratures Along with this came 
a reduction of the (mlar ice cap. 
No exact data on average temper
ature was available. Gradually in 
sub-.\rctic regions vegetation 
showed the effects of slightly 
warmer weather Navigation con
ditions in the Arctic Ocean also 
improved One practical gain for 
the Soviet Union, it was indicated, 
would be improvement of farm
ing and food raising in sub-Arctic 
areas.

Old Nazi flags were used for 
decorating the city during a re
cent fair at Leipzig. Germany. 
With the central white ring and 
black swastika removed, they 
made perfect red flags. Some of 
Goebbels’ old propaganda boards

tone;
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CTERANS OF THREE WARS
\

Spanish'.Vmerican * * * World War I * * * World War II

fit? you to a barbt‘bcue and speakinjj to meet the following candidates 
’office-ALL SEVEN VETERANS:

KI) L. S.VF'FORI), Governor, World Wars I and II.
PATHK'K J. HURLEY, U. S. Senator, World Wars 1 and II.
HERMAN G. HA(\A, Congress. World War I and II.

(His son gave his life in World War II.)
0. A. LARRAZOU), JR., Lieutenant Governor, World War I.
JKSS W. ('ORN, Land Commissioner, World War I.
(HAS. M. (Hud) TANSEY, Attorney General, World War II.

(An Eddy County hoy.)
EDWIN .MECHEM, Supreme Court, Spanish-American War.

The Principal Speaker Will Be PATRICK J. HURLFIY 
Of All the Men in America

F R A N K L I N  D.  R O O S E V E L T
Icked General Hurley to run the Jap blockade of the Philippines and get 
I General MacArthur and our men on Bataan. Three times General 
ji’ley ran that blockade and on one occasion was severely wounded.

IfTERANS, LETS HONOR THE MAN WHO RISKED HIS LIFE TO 
V  TO THE BATAAN VICTIMS, while those who now oppose him re- 
r-ined safe and sound in Washingt<^n» talking big but not risking their 
m. They “shot the bull’ while Hurley and the boys on Bataan shot 

»p s .

««7-

F R A N K L I N  D.  R O O S E V E L T
him again and again, above all other men in Ameri^, and sent 

urley to 21 different nations to represent personally the Presid^t of 
United States, because he couldn’t trust many of the so-called Demo

ats surrounding him.

p  times “Pat” Hurley’s name has been before the U.S. Senate for con- 
pmation. Six times he was unanimously
pblican .senate; FOUR TIMES BY A DEMOCRAT SENATE. It is a 
« !u than miraculous that not one vote was cast against him on any 

the six occasions.

Speaking Begins at 12 O’clock Noon
Barbecue Follows, Thursday, Oct. 3, 1946

ARTESIA, N. M.

(Paid PoUUcal Advertising) ______—

year favorite Autumn fruits 
and vegetables are here newi

Take full advantage of the bountiful harvest of fresh 
produce that is reaching your Safeway these days. 
Nienus almost plan themselves as you look at the 
large displays of tomatcjes. green vegetables, apples, 
Mars, grapes and other fruits that are in season. 
There's so much variety you can serve two or three 
different fresh foods at every meal. .And you can be 
certain that every one will please, when you make 
your selections at Safeway.

Brightening meals 
with fall produce

When green and red cabbage, big 
oninrui, golden brown tweet potatoea, 
acorn aquath, grapet and gloaay red 
applet are in the market—it’s an infal
lible aign of fall. Thia ia the time to 
bruah up on your new hot-diah recipes 
using these vegetables. Thia beet soup 
may serve as an all-in-one meal.

RUSSIAN BORSCH
2 Ibt. cubed besf 1 cup finely diced 

stew meat onion
2 '/'i ttpt. salt 2 cups thinly r 
'/} tap. allspice sliced celery
4 cups coarsely 2 cups diced fresh 

grated raw beete tomatoes
% cup lemon 3 cups finely 

juice shredded
cup finely diced cabbage
green pepper

Simmer meat, salt, and allspice in water 
to cover 3 hours. Strain; measure liquid, 
adding enough water to make 4 cups 
broth. Combine grated beets and lemon 
juice. Cook green pepper, onion, celery, 
and tomatoes slowly 15 minutes; add 
cabbage and beets. Cook 15 minutes 
longer. Add vegetables to broth; heat 
to filing . Serve with spoonful whipped _ 
or plain sour cream floated on surface. 
Sprinkle with parsley. Serves 6, allow
ing 1 cup per serving.
When you have leftover squash, dreaa 
it up and serve again in a new way.

SQUASH PUFF
2cupi squash pulp tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. melted J/j tsp. cinnamon

shortening '/t tsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt 1 egg

Mix squash pulp, melted shortening, 
salt, pepper, cinnamon, sugar, and 
alightly ^ a ten  egg. Bake in well- 
greased muffin tin s  in hot oven 
(450° F.) 20 to 25 minutes.

C o a o f  l ^ a a k t .  Dirtcttr 
The Homemskers’ Burcsu 

A m Extrs Ss/ewMj Servict

• Giving a Hallowe'en Party ?
Write for our three leaflets; Adult Hal
lowe’en Parties, Children’s Hallowe’en 
Parties, and Hallowe’en Party Refresh
ments and Decorations. Send to 'The 
Homemakers’ Bureau, Carol Drake, 
Director, Box 2110, Dept. H., San 
Francisco 26, California.

H O U S E H O L D

Old Dutch 2 reg. cans

Cleanser................150

Sno-White—Plain or Iodized 26 or. box

Salt........................ 70

GREEN CHILI 1 Q

YAMS 7

CELERY 10
.Mountain Grown ___________ Ib. * “

0

0

GRAPES , .2 5 ‘Flame T o k a y s___

APPLES 10'̂Red Ripe Delicious _________ Ib. I w

CORN J 5 ‘Golden Bantam ___

TOMATOES 15
Fanev Red S licers----------------- Ib. ® ^

rypiCAi SAHWAy paic£s
Why pay more? Compare these prices. You save at 
Safeway on top quality brands you know and like

Town House—I'nsweetened 46 oz. ran

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE..........................290
Heart’s Delight

APRICOT NECTAR.............
18 oz. ran

.............L50
AIRWAY—The Aristocrat of Thrifty Coffees

COFFEE..................................
pound

............ 250

EDW.ARDS—Drip, Regular or Pulverized

COFFEE.................................
pound

............ 330
HILI.S—Drip or Regular

COFFEE.................................
pound

............ 330

Duff’s Readv Mixed

GINGER BREAD MIX____
14 oz. box

.............200

NATIONAL ( V06 WEEK f 
SEPT. 22*28

Country Home 20 oz. ran

CORN, Cream Style
N E E D S

150

Dehydrated Dog Food 8 OB. box

Pard . . . . . . 130

Ribbons 25 OB. box

Gro Pup . . . .290

Gaines

Clabber Girl 25 ox. box

Baking Powder. . .  200

Washing Powder 24 oz. box

No-Towel . 210

White Magic qt. hot.

Bleach . . .  130

Liquid Cleanser qC hot.

Boon . . . .  180

OUARANHBd M iA T S
En^y the full flavor and tender goodness of these 
Safeway meats. They’re guaranty  to please you.

Sliced Kraft pound

American Cheese 620
All Meat pound

Frankfurters . . .  370

All Meat

Grade A—Cut Up

Fryers . .

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Sept. 26—27—28

0

5 Pound Baic

Caines Meal. . 620

5 lb. bag

kruneheon . . 650

pound

Bologna..............330

pound

650

t
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H igh-Powered  
S prayers A re  
I s s u ^  to S ta te

The Chemical Warfare Division 
of the War Department has Issued 
aeven hi(h-powered sprayers to 
the State b tension  Service for 
us in control of cattle grubs, ticks, 
and other infestations in cattle 
and sheep, according to George A.

HOLLEY, DALTON 
& GERNON

Members
Chicago Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Complete Investment Service
Stacks, Bonds, Commodities

Direct Wire Service to 
Principal Security and 

Commodity Markets
1*3 West 4th St. 

BasweU, N, M. Phone 611 R 
Home Office Chicago, 111 

Correspondents;
Clark A McAdoo, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Godfrey, Animas, president of the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers As
sociation. The department also 
has given the Extension Service 

I assurance that additional spray
ing equipment will be allocate to 

I the state as soon as it is available.
' The pressure spraying machines 
(Will be mounted on mobile units 
and used by various county agents 

' throughout the state to demon
strate proper use in control of in
sect pests, Godfrey said AUoca- 

I tion of these machines will be a 
boon to the livestock industry of 
New Mexico and will do much to
ward curbing an annual loss of 
several million dollars in scarred 
hides and loss in livestock weights 
now caused by infestations of cat 
tie grubs, the Extension Sersice 
said.

State College, the Extension 
SerMce. and the New Mexico Cat 
tie Growers .Association have been 
endeavoring for several months to 
secure an allocation of these ma
chines which became surplus 
property at the end of the war, 
Godfrey said The machines were 
used b> the Chemical Warfare Di 
vision to control insects in train 
ing camps and tropical areas dur
ing the war

Otis G irl Will 
R epresent E d d y  
A t S ta te  Fair

Three Ewes Are 
A ivorded A rtesia  
Hoy in ('ontest

FARI ^  ̂
BULDINCj S

Granary Needs Filled

WANTED—Clean 
—The Advocate.

Cotton Rags

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

HI GHEST LEGAL PRI CE
Paid for

I  S E I) C A R S
In Any Condition

Faulk's Salvage
806 S. First

By W. J. Dryden, WNU Farm Editor.
In setting the bin up for Slling, 

always be sure that the door is so 
located that a wagon can be driven 
up convenient to it.

If the bin can be set at such an 
elevation that it can be emptied by 
gravity It will save a lot of work. 
Many farmers have handled their 
grain In this way. providing a road
way above the bin tor tilling it, and 
another roadway below the bln foi 
emptying. Thus, it can be Wlcd enr 
emptied by gravity.

Considerable money may be 
saved by handling grain in bulk.in
stead of sacks. Efncient grain stor* 
age is a step toward the elimination 
of heavy losses from waste, dete
rioration and rodents. It contributes 
to orderly marketing, saves time, 
enables the farmer to “condition" 
damp grain before selling and re
duces handling costs.

The granary may be of several 
types. It may be portable, which of
fers the advantage of less handling.

SAND AND GRAVFL
Carload Lots

Garrett & ('onan Const. Co.
Roswell. New Mexico

404 S. Kentucky Phone 1926-M

Pictured above is Miss Mary 
. .Ann Fischer. Eddy County win- 
j ner of the 4-H Club safety con- 
I test and runner-up for the state 
I winner.
I Mar>' Ann was one of five 4-H 
Club boys and girls in New Mex
ico to receive a $25 Savings Bond 
prire. She will receive a medal 
on "Achievement Day."

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs George Fisher of Otis and 

^the oldest of 11 children. She is 
! a member of the Carlsbad 4-H 
jClub.

Mary Ann and Betty Jo Yarbro 
!of the Loving 4-H Club will repre
sent the county in the Dairy Foods 

'Contest at the State Fair Sept. 29- 
jOct. 6. This is Mary Ann's third 
I year in 4-H Club work. She is 
, now carrying both foods and 
I clothing projects.

S a U s fa c to ry  T y p e  W G ra n a ry .

It may b« of a permanent nature 
located at central point. It may be 
circular, of plywood or sheet metal. 
Each type offers certain advan
tages. Facts of cost, availability of 
material and personal desires must 
be considered In selecting the type 
desired.

The size is determined by the 
average quantity of grain to be 
stored each year. In case of a 
bumper or unusually large crop, a

Prefabricated bins arc precut U 
exact size with sections numberec 
for quick assembly; some may hav< 
panels prebullL for even great 
er speed in erection. For ease ir 
erection, prefabricated structurei 
may someUmes be preferable U 
buUt-ln-place bins.

During late years, some farmer* 
have found it advisable to build ele 
valors on the farm. In some cases 
it was possible to bold the grair

R E M E M B E R
Merit Feeds Get Results

Egg Mash In Starting Mash
Egg Pellets Print Growing Mash
Scratch Grain Sack* 16'T Dairj’

Jamesway Dr. Salsbury’s
•  Foontaini •  Worm Capsule!
•  Feeder! •  Fowl Pox Vaccine
•  Metal Neste •  Avi-Tone
•  Metal Ventilator! •  W eed Kill

•  C-A Wood Pre*>erver (For Blue Bugs)
•  BUckleafAO •  Brooder!
•  Calf Mana •  Semi-Solid Buttermilk
•  Davia Paint* •  DuPont DDT

1 "The most valuable resource of 
' this nation is in the soil. Gold is 
more spectacular, iron has in two 

(J generations made men richer; cop- 
I per has opened up greater po.ssi- 
bilities of advancing techniques 
But. It is the soil which produces 
the lasting and essential wealth of 
the nation.”—From "Our Use of 
the Land,” by Ayers Brinser and 
Ward Shepard.

Baby tliicks
Booking Orders for Fall Delivery

M cavi HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13 and Grand — P. 0 . Box 552

ijno tfitiim s on 
SoiI ( '.onservotion

' "Before all else we must learn 
how to use our .American earth 

: wisely with the greatest possible 
benefits to all."—Carleton Beals

IK A G.ARNKK. JR.
Ira Garner, Jr., of Artesia, is 

shown here with one of the South- 
down ewes he won through a con
test. as a member of the Artesia 
4H Club.

He IS one of four Eddy County 
boys awarded ewes in the contest. 
The others are Tommy Price of 
l.akew'<M>d and Daniel Holguin 
and Odell Spurlin of Carlsbad.

.As a result of an essay contest 
sponsored by a national founda 
tion on the subject. "The Advan 
tages of the Farm Flock.” each of 
the four Eddy County boys was 
awarded three Southdown ewes 
and the four became co^iwners of 
a Southdown ram imported from 
Canada.

The ewes were given to the 
boys with the understanding that 
each will return to the county- 
agent three lambs within the next 
three years, to bo used in a future 
contest to be offered 4 H boys and 
girls

' Department of Agriculture in 
'Montana. Experiments were made 
on both two-way cross and three- 
way cross. Calves of the two-way 

' cross were the offsprings of Short
horn bulls and llereford cows. 
Calves of the three -waycross were 
sired by Aberdeen-Angus bulls 
bred to Shorthorn-Hereford cows, 
with the product of the former 
cross.

•in comparison with purebred 
Herefords, the triple crosses 
weighed more at weaning and at 
the end of the feeding period, gain 
ing mor rapidly in the feed lots, 
sold for more per pound and per 
head, had a higher dressing per- 

; rentage, and returned more per 
animal above feed and marketing 
costs," Watson says. The degree 
of superiority was substantial in 
most cases.”

f'or improved practices of oper
ations. the extension livestock 
speciali.st recommends supplemen
tary ranges, parasite control. Im
proved pastures and stock water 
development.

- - — ’ “■
All Steel Junior Two Drawer 

letter size filet now available at 
The Advocate.

I SDA to 
Exhibit at 
Sept, 294k

Livestock and
to Und u.*- 

theme of the Us 
i Agriculture's e«h,k.
S '.'"

Featured in the 
^  ““  of pastu,^ 
wot^s for soil in,, 
^ e f  yields and 7  
n fertilized and' .̂ 

tures. other dUr.“ 
.fermers and r . r ^ ' 
tain high quality 

'Urger lambs and 
correct breeding 
learn the farm 
up with its changed ' 

Dioramas, ac -  a 
changing lighu.‘'7 l  
arpments, cutout,! 

techniques will be uJ 
hi bit to present iafa 
partment of Agr,c,.!i 
tions also will be on",

J. I. (kse Farm Implcnu

T lr e ilo ii4
Truck and Implement Til

H a m m e r m i l l s

Bruodcr Uuusc May Be I'srd .As Granary.

"Agriculture is the foundation 
of manufactures, since the pro
ductions of nature are the mater-, 
iais of art."—Gibbon.

"Good food grown on good soil, 
properly prepared, will do more 
than all the medicines in the 
world to make life longer and 
happier than the average citizen.” 
—Jonathan Forman.

"The science of husbandry is 
extremely profitable to those who 

‘understand it: but it brings the 
greatest trouble and mi.sery upon 
those farmers who undertake it 
without knowledge.”—Zenophon

properly constructed brooder house 
n.ay be utilized to care for the sur
plus A standard bushel of wheat 
occupies spproximately IM* cubic 
feet of space and weighs SO pounds 
per cubic foot. The capacity of a 
bin in bushels may be determined 
by multiplying ita volume by I and 
dividing by 10.

The bins may be permanent or In 
knock-down sections; this latter 
method would allow storage of the 
sections and use of the building for 
implements when not needed for 
gram. Bins Intended for other than 
temnorary storage should be care
fully rat-proofed.

Less Color and  
More Reef Hr ing  
Honch Snreess

It IS a case now of les.s color 
and more beef, along with ira 
proved practices of operations, if 
ranchers in New Mexico are to be 
successful, in the opinion of Ivan 
Watson, extension livestock spec 
ialist of New .Mexico A & M. Col 
lege.

Experiments with crossbred 
beef cattle have shown definitely, 
he says, that crosses produced by 
combinations of both two and 
three briH-ds yielded more beef 
and profit per animal than com
parable purebred stock.

"These crossbreds," the livestock 
speciali.st explains. “produce 
calves that not only weigh more 
when born but grow out faster 
Of course, they don't have the col 
or of purebreds. but after all a 
fellow isn't in the livestock busi 
ness to raise color alone, he is in 
It to make a profit.”

Watson cites some results of 
crossbreeding obtained from ex 
periment conducted by the L’.S

BriKKS Roplacoment Filter ( artridgj

JOE MITCHELL & Si
810 South Finit P h o n

Nutrena
All-Masii Egg PelletJ
The Simplest, Easiest Known Metho 

of Feeding for

llijlli Egg Prodiidion
Comes in FloAvered Calico Sacks

E. B. BLLL( ) (  K
FEED. FLOl R. COAL AM) SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HfHiS, CATTLE, WOOL AND

Artesia, New Mexico

P lyw ood  G r a n a r y .

3 2- 0*-

When the farmer is cut, the 
city man bleeds.

"Soil erosion is altering the 
course of world history more rad-: 
ically than any war or revolu
tion.”—G. V. Jacks, in "Vanishing 
Lands.”

GET ’EM TO MARKET
. . .F A S T , E C O N O M IC A L  
G A IN S ,  FIN E FIN I:>H

I  "God has lent us the earth for 
our life. It is a great entail. It 
belongs as much to those who are! 
to come after us as to us, and we 
have no right to anything we do 
or neglect, to involve them in any, 
unnecessary penalties, or to de-! 
prive them of the benefit which 
was in our power to bequeath.”— | 
Ruskin.

D R I V tW A Y  
B i n s  a  B O v c

"The history of every nation is 
eventually written in the way in 
which it cares for its soil.” — 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

----------------------------------
1

" S C O O P D O O R S ' '
•

D I N D I N

U r iv e w s y 's  W idth  M ay B e R e d u c e d  As D e s ire d .

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULT*

r . . M A K E  Y O U *  

G R A I N  W O R T H  M O R I  

/
SEE U *  FOR  A L L  Y O U R  H O O  R A I t I N O  NE E D S

WUsoti & Anderson
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

111  S. Second Phone 24

31^  M II « i M lai 
«i p  ^  m «

p  p  p  p  p
! B  B  B  g | P

KNOX’S
Auto Paint Shop

H. E. KNOX 
Owner and Operator

Paint Jobs 
Body Work

Satiafartioa Gearasteed

Aalo Paint and Art Leather 
Far Salo

m  S. First — Phmie SMW

A variety ot sizes and types are 
offered here in an effort to meet 
the many varying requirements of 
individual farmers. These buildings 
arc all modem in every detail and 
should appeal to those farmers who 
not only realize the necessity of 
properly storing their grain but also 
appreciate the Importance of build
ing for permanence.

for suitable market condluoni sav
ing storage cost, and within a few 
years, by this additional protU, pay 
for elaborate grain elevators. In 
most cases, expensive elevators are 
not recommended.

The average farm will find that a 
portable granary will pay for Itself 
even though a central granary be 
maintained on the farmstead.

g a t i a f a i t e r )  Type u l F u i ta b le  G ra n a ry .

Griswold Griswold 5-(lullon
CAST IRON ( AST IRON Cream

Skillet Dutch Oven Cans
126 3.41  ̂*4*

OP

' < » •

ih W*'
lO

\  ■wf*

s** Ir“ Aft hr*

ij miG  ̂
'. thi* *<*

14-Quart Light
MILK P A IL ........ ...............00c
14*Quart Heavy Seamlen
MILK P.XIL ...............— 3,49
Light
MILK STRAINER........ „5Qc
Heavy, Seamless
MILK STRAINER_____
6 ' 2-Inrh Milk
FILTER DISC ...................75^
6-Inrh Milk
EILTER DISC ............ 00c

•  •  •  MO P S  A N D

Lifl-X Self-Poliahing
WAX, G a llo n ________
Lin-X Sclf-Polishiiig
WAX, Q uart ................
Lin-X Self Pnlishing
WAX, P i n t ....... ..............
LlnX
CREAM PO U SH , Pint -
l.in-X, Clear Gloe«, Linoleiun, Woof ]
CLEAR GLOSS, Quart -
Lin-X, Clear GIom, Linoleum. Wosd 1
CLEAR GLOSS, Pint -  

B R O O M S  •

No. 18 
DOMO

Cream
Separator

87.9S

Gem Dandy
E L E C T R IC

Churn
Motor
15.00

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS - -  SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

g e n e r a l  HARDWARE 
Office 678—P H O N E S -^ re  61

A g i f t  »*'

of g i f t

h n y  o c c a

A portr:

Y O U .

gsrtii 
El rs*e Te
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vcriui W. M Hastie, et al, de- 
fendanU, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendanti against 
whom aubatituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit; 
W M Hsstie, Lucy M. Hastle, Ab- 

jbie M. Hallock, J. Lapeyre, S. J. 
I Trustee, Societe Catholique D’Ed- 
^ucation Keligieuse et Lileraire, a 
curpuration, State Reserve Bank 
of Wichita, Kansas, a corporation. 
The State National Bank, a de
funct National Banking Corpora 
tion, the following named persons, 
if living, if deceased, their un
known heirs, John B Cecill, J. B 
C'ecill, Trustees, C. F. Reynolds, 
G. C Jensen, O. J. Perren, Vera 
Conner Perren, Wm. King, J. 
W. Edwards and Margaret A. Ed 
wards, the unknown heirs of 

lOmer O Ilastie, deceased, the un 
I known heirs of Sarah A. Hastie, 
deceased, and All Unknown Claim 
ants of Interest in the premises 
hereinafter described, adverse to 
the plaintiffs.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

O n l ym
n  Shoppi ng;  Days

Until

C H R I S T M A S
Itpft remembered for years is the kind 
|if pft which each of us want to give for 
liD.v occasion.

It portrait of YOU can only be given by

Iyou.

Try

Baker-Ray Studio
Far

K I N K  I* () R T R A I T S

tunia Bldg 

Iin>». Trias

Pershing Bldg, 
.krtewia, N. Mrs.

Phone 154J

For Prices or For aa .Appointment

I TO; The Above Named Defend
ants;

j You, and each of you, are here- 
iby notified that the plaintiffs 
I have filed their complaint against 
you in the above entitled and 
numbered cause in the Office of 

I the Clerk of the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein plaintiffs seek to quiet 
title against the claims of the de
fendants named and referred to 
in (he complaint, in and to the 
following described lands, prem
ises and real esUte located in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 

South half of southwest quar
ter and southwest quarter of 
southeast quarter Section 35, 
Town.ship 17 South, Range 26 
East. N M.P M., together with 
artesian well located on south
west quarter southwest quar
ter Section 35, Township 17 
-South, Range 26 East. N M.
P .M., water rights therein and 
ditch rights from said well to 
the above described lands; 

and the plaintiffs pray that the 
respective estates of plaintiffs in 
and to the above described lands, 
premises and real estate be es
tablished against the adverse 
claims of the defendants and each 
of them, and any and all persons 
claiming by, through or under 
them, and that the defendants and 
any and all persons claiming by, 
through or under them, be barred 
and forever estopped from having 
or claiming any lien upon, or any 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above described lands, premises 
and real estate, adverse to the 
plaintiffs; and that the plaintiffs 
title thereto be forever quieted 
and set at rest.

You. and each of you are hereby 
notified that unless you enter or 
cause to be entered, your appear- 

; ance in the above entitled and 
numbred cause on or before the 
28th day of October, 1946, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

James F. Warden, whose office 
address is 105 W’est Fox Street 
and whose Post Office address is 
Box 572, Carlsbad. New Mexico, is 
attorney for the plaintiffs.

W1TNE.SS MY HAND and the 
seal of this Court, this 3rd day of 
September, 1946

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
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IN THE PROBATE COI RT OF 
EDDY fOlNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXKO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN TH5 MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF CORA E SCHROCK. 
DECEASED

No. 1246
Notice is hereby given that the

Sriasorsj Shears 
Much Used^ as 
H ell as Abused

Of all household utensile, none | 
is more used -and more abused— I 
than scissors and shears, says Miss. 
Dons Mardis, Eddy County exten-i 
Sion agent. Much of the abuse,! 
she adds, is because of confusion I 
of the purposes of the two instru-| 
ments.

"Scissors, which are three to 
six inches long with similarly 
shaped handles and sharp points, 
are for snipping and trimming," > 
.Miss Mardis says, “while shears, 
which are six to 13 inches long 
with differently shaped handles 
and one blade heavier than the 
other, are for cutting. Shears may 
be right or left handed.”

Using shears to snip and scis
sors to cut will lessen the effect
iveness of both instruments, ac
cording to Mi.ss Mardis.

“The fine cutting edge of shears 
is dulled by use on paper, card
board. flowers, wet cloth, or heavy 
string,” says the county agent. 
“Dropping them may spring or 
break the blades. The points 
should never be used to pry 
things open.”

Miss Mardis advises housewives 
to protect shears and scissors by 
hanging them up or by keeping 
them in boxes. She recommends 
oiling and cleaning blades every 
six months.

“Sharpening may be done at 
home by the skillful use of a file.” 
•Miss Mardis says, “but it pays to 
take good scissors or shears to an 
expert grinder.”

use. County Agent Dallas Rierson 
advises.

If satisfactory storage facilities 
aren't already available, pits or 
mounds and outdoor cellars can 
be constructed, he says.

The pit or mound is the simplest 
type of construction and keeps 
root vegetables — carrots, beets, 
turnips, parsnips—very well. The 
vegetables are placed on three to 
four inches of straw in a level, 
well-drained place and are cov
ered with an additional three or 
four inches of straw and enough 
soil to maintain a constant tem
perature.

For most home gardeners, the 
ba.sement is probably the most 
logical storage place, Rierson 
adds. He recommends that the 
storeroom should be separated 
from the rest of the basement, 
with a window to provide fre.sh 
air and to allow odors to escape. 
A space 8x10 feet will usually 
provide storage space for the av
erage family.

Most vegetables, and fruits 
which require moist air and low 
temperatures — carrots, potatoes, 
turnips, pears — can be kept in 
basement storage, Rierson says. 
Sweet potatoes, squa.sh, and pump
kins may be stored where it is 
warmer, if only one room is avail
able. Cabbage should not be 
stored indoors, because its odor 
will permeate the entire house.

specialist, suggests that the home
maker analyze her tasks to do her 
work easier, quicker, and better 

“Someone has said that about a  ̂
third of all housework is un- i 
necessary,” Miss Strung says 
"The housewife can save much 
needed time and energy just by  ̂
proper planning.”

To improve the job of house-, 
cleaning. Miss Strong thinks that: 
every homemaker should ask her
self these questions:

Is the task really necessary’ In 
view of the time and effort in- ■ 
volved, does it have to be done?

Are the working tools within 
easy reach? Are they stored in 
a s|>ecific place?

Is the tool best for the job’ 
Proper tools and equipment save 
time as well as energy.

Can the task be done while 
seated? Sitting down while work
ing is a means of saving strength 

Are work spares in the kitchen 
at the correct height’

Are both hands working as 
much as possible'’

Receiving Shipments Daily 

On

Natural and Butane Gas Heaters

Also Available Limited Quantity

Goleman Floor Furnaees

H A R D W A R E  S P O RTIN Gr GOODS 
f a r m  R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
A RTf S I A .  NEW MEXICO -  PHONE IS O

Voir Is Tim e to 
Plan for S torage  
O f y ejnetables

Make plans now for storing ex
cess garden produce for winter

A n alyze  Tttsks 
Tor I louse H <*rk. 
Says Sperialist

If it's the little things in life 
that count, none counts for more 
real pleasure in house work than 
the little timesavers about the 
home, in view of which Miss Veda 
Strong, state home management

POULTRY.

undersigned L. W. Schrock has 
been appointed ancillary adminis
trator of the Estate of Cora E. 
Schrock, Deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such. Notice is 
hereby given that all persons hav
ing claims against said estate 
must present the same within six 
(6) months from the 19th day of 
September, 1946 the date of First 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

The address of the administrat
or is Mr. L. W Schrock, Lakewood 
Motor and Trailer Sales, 7150 
West Colfax Avenue, Denver 15, 
Colorado.

38-4t-41 L. W. Schrock

When In Cloudcroft

Visit The 
P ed  Barn Bar

Dances Every 
Saturday Night

At

R ed Barn

Dance Hall
L. C. (Tate) Bivins 

Owner

Lw %
J ,

M you raise poultfy for pin-money, or as a business, you II 
4nd elearicity ■ big help. For incubators, brooders, and all 
•round healthy and profitable poultry, there’s nothing like 
electricity to help you.

Here in the Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area there s 
plenty of low cost reliable electricity for poultry growers.

Your Public Service Company, a pioneer in building 
•head for the future, has been furnishing electric power 
for 22 years, and is now in its biggest expansion program in 
hutory.

There’ll be abundant electric power sexm for more and 
®ore people, at a lower cost than ever before. Discuss the 
***** of electricity with your nearest Public Service or R.E.A, 
*»presentative.

f O U T H W E S T E B N

, A pionm IN
BUILDING AH£AD 
FOR THS FUTURE^

PUBLIC SBRVICE
C O M P A N Y

A

A Ch e c k  in T i me  
O f t e n  P r e v e n t s  

S e r i o u s  T r o u b l e
It’s the little things that count . . . 
in fireventative auto repair. Have 
our experts check your car’s motor— 
before its condition gets “critical.”

G A S

GULF
O IL S

•  Washing and Greasing
•  Engine Steam Cleaning
•  Polish and Waxing
•  Tire Repairing

BARRON & CLARK
Auto Service

HUGH BARRON — KTLE CLARE 

M l N. F In t S t Ph#M SIS-NJ

Here’s an eye-opening lesson in THRIFT-metic that’s as easy as one plus one—and it adds up to 
KHiGER S.YVING.S for you on top-grade foods! Mtudy these low, low prices—lyp^al of the 
first class food values we offer every day of the week—and you’ll learn that shopping here is 
the right answer to your budget problem. So come in toda.v and fill your food order from lop to 
bottom with top quality foods at rock bottom prices. It will be a real education in easy, 
economical food buying.

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 27-28

FLOUR *<59
Portales Best—Every Sack G u a ran tee d -------------25 lb. bag

COFFEE
F'olgers, Hills Bros. .Ib.

1 

4 3 |!

POTATOES 3 9 “ *1
U. S. No. Is  ............. 10 lbs. 50 lbs. ■

$1.80 $0.50
100 lbs. 3

Delicious or Cooking Ih-

APPLES.................. W
Now Al It’s Best lb.

CELERY . . . .....................L0
Solid Heads lb.

CABBAGE. . ............ 40

While Sweet Ib.

OMONS....................40

lieart’c Delight—In Heavy Svrup

APRICOT IlU  VES 320
19 oz. can

BLACKBERRIES . . 380
l.ihbv’s Rosedale 20 oz. ran

PEAS.................. 100
W APCO 20 ox. ran

SPINACH........... 150
RrimfnII No. 2 ran

S\l LET CORN . . . . 1:0
No. 2 can

LIMA BEANS..........160

I

C. H. B. 8 oz. jar

Dill Pickles . . .270

SOAP
Silver Foam

L". Pk". 290r r
Crystal White 3 for

(Jeanser........... IO0
In Tomato Sauce

Beans
California

No. Z ran

150
46 oz.

Orange Juice . . 470
Plenty of 6-B

Drawing Pencils IO0

Old Dutch 3 for

Cleanser...........230
Hypro quart

Bleach............... 150
6 Ball pkg.

Steel ^  ool . . . .  130

CHOICE EREATS
Fresh Dressed lb. Sirloin

Fryers . . . .  690 Steak.......... 530
Choice Baby Beef Chuck Ib. Spiced Luncheon lb.

Roast..........  380 M eat...........590
Frankfurters 

Lb. 440

NErSON-POUNDl
P L E NT Y OF P A B . K I N G  S P A C E

eOl.W.MAIN -----------------  AR.TESIA,  N. MEXICO
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S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  O W N E R  
S H I P ,  M A N A G E M E N T , IT R .

THE ARTESIA AIMTOCATE, ARTBSIA, NEW MBXIM

for Sept 30. 1946.

CULATION, ETC., REQITRED State of New Mexico )
RV THE ACTS OF CONGRESS ) u .
OF AUGUST 34. l* lt, AND County of Eddy )
MARf'H S, 1933. i Before me, a Notary Public in

I and for the State and county
Of A r t e a i a Advocate, published ' aforesaid, personally appeared Or 

weekly at Artesia, New Mexico, i ville E Priestley, who, having

SET YOUR SIGHTS
It taket 
f l i a i i t i

la achieve 
a teal

Some young men know what they want and plan for it. Others are 
etill looking for their mche. The new Regular Army can help both.

Perhaps you want to go to college but can't afford it. If you 
enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. Honorably discharged 
after a three-yesu enlistiiwnt, you are eligible for 48 months of edu
cation at sny college, trade, or business school for which you can 
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, 
etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month living 
Mtowance — $90 a month if you have dependents.

If you haven’t  found your spot, an Army enlistment offers you 
training in any of 200 trades and skills. You leave the service eligible 
for further trainmg at the best civilian schools.

You can assure yourself o f the benefits o f the C l Bill o f 
Rights if you enter the Army on or before October 5, 1940. 
See your nearest Army Recruitmg Station for details.

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT

been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he it the 
Publisher of The Artesia Advocate 
and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, as amend
ed by the Act of March 3. 1933. 
embodied in section 537, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed on 
the reverse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, is:

Publisher: Orville E. Priestley, 
Artesia, New Mexico

Editor: A. L. Bert. Artesia, New 
Mexico.

2. That the owners are: Advo
cate Publishing Co., Artesia, N M., 
Orville E. Priestley, Artesia, N. M., 
Jas. H Skewes. Meridian, Miss.

3. TTiat the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holderes owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are; Jas. H Skewes. Trustee, 
Meridian, Miss.

4 That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and securi.

1. Balietm entb for 1 V). 2 or 3 f — r%. 
{ l*3roor ooliEtmofitt p rrm ittod  for 
won mom w  tho Army with 6 or moro 
tmomtht oi MTirbco.)
X. B alistm ont ofo from  18 to  34 
ymmn aaciuMM* (17 witb porontt* 
cwMonr4 osK^pt for moo mow in 
A rm y, who woy •* *o.
•o d  formor Ror>. -
OO loocth ol M(«KO.
3. A rooolittm ont bonut of ISO for 
ooch poor of ortivo torv$co tinco Rk̂ ch
boOUR TFOR loot po$d« OT Unuo loRt
oiKry ioto to m e* . proYidod roorUitt- 
w ont M within 3 month* oltor loot 
booorobU dtochorgr

4. A furlouch for mon who roonlitt 
within 20 d«y%. Full uet^il* oi othor 
furfouch pnviloc* s con bo obtoinod 
frum  R ocruitinc Ofberr*.
5. Mu*torinc-out poy - bo«od upon 
lon (th  of *orvico> to  oil mMi wfto 
O 'r '4 '  i to onlist or r«riu;*t.
6. > ..oil to rotiro a t half pay for 
th r  :<*t of your lifo aftor 20 
RafTvico—incrootinf to throo-^uartor* 
poy aftor 30 yoon’ *orvico. All pro* 
n o u s  active fadoral m ilitary sorvico 
counts toward rotiromont.
7 Chosco of branch of sorvico and 
ovorsoos tbootor i of thuao still upon : 
on i  yoor onlistm onts

None of the Rems 
Of ('aptain Kidd

Sparkled as much as 
his jrlassware did—

Once he found Jada 
Sudsation could

o Leave t h e m  moiv
& shiny than g a l l e y  

crews would.

NEW. H IGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN

h  JUMm 9$ IWfMit.
I Mad«il C trt

MONTHLY
IITIIEMKHT

S F o r f ^  tNCOMI AFTI8 : ioso For
Por 20 Toort* 20 foort*

la  Addition to Coluasn One 
a t tho Kigbt: 20% la- 
ertaso for 8orvtc« Over* 
aaas. M% lacroaM if Mem- 
bor of F lym f or Ctidor 
Crows. S% lacroRM la Pay 
lor Bach J Ysara ol Sarvict 
May Bo Addad.

M aste r S r r fo a n t Maafk $«rvic« S«rvi€«
o r  F irs t S r r f ro n t 8165 .00 8 1 0 - .J 5 8185 .63

T e c h n ic a l S e rg ro n t H 5 .0 0 8~.75 151.88
S taff S ergoont • • 115.00 74.77 129.38
S erg ean t , • • • lOC.OO 65.00 112.50
C o rp o ra l • • • • 90 .0 0 58.50 101.25
P riv a te  F irs t O a ss 80 .0 0 52.00 90.00
P riv a te  . . . . 75 .00 48.75 84. 38

Uatoo to; *WofWort of Pooco Yo/co of 
Mo Army ’* “ProodFy Hmif.' ana M o ^  
PnefbW# OfoadcasH aa foor radio. |

E N U ST  HOW AT YOUR NEAREST 

N .S.ARM Y RECRUITING STATION

111 Fox S t—Carlsbad

U.’S. Arm y
riMg ewprcpsfow Moqrr-

At Your Grocer’s

Stronger Body Helps This New
O U T WE A R  PRE WAR T I R E S

See Us for this Extra-Safe, Extra-Trouble-free, Extra-Mileage Tire
N o  sensib le  d riv e r  w ou ld  d e lib e ra te ly  run  his urcs 
o v e r a rock like th e  ooe  in th e  p ictu re . B ut som etim es 
i t  c an 't be h e lp ed  . . .  and  th a t 's  w hen you w ill be glad 
if you have  new  B .F. G o o d rich  p assenger car tires. 
B u ilt w ith  m o re  an d  s tro n g e r co rds, th e  tire  body is 
b e tte r  en g in ee red  and  35*51: s tro n g e r  th an  in w a m m e  
tirc t. T b it  e x tra  s tren g th  w as needed  to  carry  the 
W ider, f la n e r  tread . B ut in  b u ild in g  th is  s tro n g e r  body 
to  h o ld  th e  m ore d u ra b le  tread , B F .G o o d ric h  eng:- 
n a c n  b u ilt  m to  it  g re a te r  resistance to  "road shock "

O f course, supp lies o f tires a rc  to l l  lim ited . In  sp ite  of 
g rea tly  increased  p ro d u c tio n , d em an d  ia even g rea ia r. 
T h is  if especially  tru e  o f th e  B .P .G o o d rich  tire  th a t 
O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  
T IR E S  P lease check yo u r needs 1
w ell in advance. T a lk  to  os. W e  •  M w
W e II d o  o u r  beat to  keep y o u r 
c a r  ro llin g  un til w e caa get 
new  tires fo r vou 16

Can be bought on Small Down Bayntamt and  C«

Pior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY

421 W. Main Phone 41

af« v r m i

Silvtr Spark 
Batttry
7 .1 .%

T b c  v tlii«  - buy 
f o r  t h r i f t y  
( n o t o r i s t t .

F. Goodrich

I ty holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, in 
cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 

: books of the company as trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, is 
given; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant's full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockhold 
ers and security holders who do 
not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as
sociation or corporation has any 
interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated by him.

S That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is 2,160.

ORVILLE E PRIESTLEY, 
Publisher.

Sworn and subscribed before me 
the 20th day of September, 1946

(SEAL)
R H HAYES.

Notary Public.
(51y commission expires April 

22. 1950 )

Know Your 
Neighbor
OK SPU'E.S AND SPONGES 

Thumbing through a dictionary 
or encycloi>edia one finds rela
tively clo.se to each other two 
words which belong in the econ
omic vocabulary of the Americas: 
Spices and sponges. While the 
first add life and zest to the most 
tasteless foods, the second arc in
valuable for cleaning purposes in 
the home and for commercial en
terprises. Both—although not
products of first importance—are 
the center of flourishing indus
tries.

Spices have particularly been 
brought to our attention of late, 
bi'cause they are scarce. Although 
we, in this hemisphere, have a 
debt of gratitude to them in that 
it was the hope of finding a new 
route to the sources of condiment 
in the Far East that spurred Col
umbus to the discovery of Amer-' 
ica, our continent — strangely 
enough—produces only a few of 
the leading spices, which is the 
rea.son why our pantry shelves, 
too. feel the impact of war in the 
Orient.

A few condiment plants, how
ever, are grown profitably in the 
American tropics and are a source 
of income to some of the people 
of our hemisphere.

Perhaps the leading example of 
a native American spice that made 
good in the face of competition 
from the East Indies is allspice, 
a native of the 'West Indies, pro
duced by a member of the myrtle 
family. Its peculiar name is de
rived from the fact that its frag
rance and taste curiously resem
ble a mixture of its chief rivals,; 
cinnamon, cloves, and nutmeg.

The allspice or pimento tree, as 
it is often called, is an ornament
al evergreen which starts to bear 
at 7 to 10 years of age. Upon 
reaching maturity it yields atout 
100 pounds of dried spice a year. 
It is grown in Mexico, Guatemala. 
Costa Rica, Venezuela. Haiti, and 
the Dominican Republic, but Ja
maica seems to be the principal 
center of its production. There, 
bcai/tiful plantations have been 
established for the development of 
allspice seedlings and it is one of

the flourishing industries of the 
island.

Cardamon is another spice that 
thrives on our continent. ' The 
Central American countries, and 
of these Guatemala particularly, 
are important producers of this 
condiment, the most subtly aro
matic and ex|)ensive of the spices 
and a native of the East Indies. 
The handling of cardamon is ex
tremely delicate, as the tiny seeds 
are contained in and protected 
against the air by paper-thin cap
sules that must not be broken. 
From the time each featherweight 
capsule is individually snipped 
with sci,ssors from the plant until 
it is used by the housewife in her 
pastry and curries, the cardamon 
is handled with more than kid- 
glove care.

The nutmeg, native to the Mol
uccas or Spice Islands, bi'twcen 
the Philippines and Australia, is 
an evergreen tree which is found 
today in the Western Hemisphere 
in th West Indis and in Brazil 
Even before the war, more than 
half of the four million pounds of 
in the West Indies and in Brazil 
nutmeg importted by the United 
States came from the British West 
Indies. The membraneous mesh 
which separates the shell in this 
plant’s kernel is called mace and 
is still more valuable than th6| 
nutmeg itself.

Ginger, too, is grown on our 
continent and was one of the first 
Asiatic spices to be cultivated 
commercially in the Americas. By 
1.547 it was grown in such quan
tities in Jamaica that more than 
22.000 pounds of its dried under
ground stems were sent to Spain 
To this day ginger is one of the 
most important cord'ment plant> 
Ix'ing grown in the Western Hem
isphere and it is said that the soils 
and climate of many Caribbean 
countries are unsurpassed for its 
productioa.

E'lnally. among other tropical 
American spices are the peppers 
or capiscums of which there are 
scores of varieties, ranging from 
tho succulent and sweet bell pep
per to the hottest tongue-scorch
ing Mexican bird chili.

Apart from the industry of 
loofa or vegetable sponges—a re
cent development which seems to 
bt* quite successful—we may con
sider sponge fishing as one of the 
old. traditional industries of the 
American tropics. The principal 
production of sponges in this 
countrv is in Florida but, next to

GRADE A 
RAW MILK

We Can Now Deliver 
Fresh Grade A Raw 
Milk to Your Home 

Every Morning.

Phone 59-J

Valley Pure Dairy 
Company

the Bahama Islands, probably, it 
is Cuba, one of the leading sponge- 
producing countries of the world 
with an annual production esti
mated to be second only to that 
of Greece, that has the greatest 
output of sponges in the hemi
sphere.

Most Cuban sponge fisheries are 
centered around the small town 
of Batabano, the point of embark
ation for the Isle of I’lnes, an
other area from which sponge op
erations radiate. Also important 
in that respect is Caibaricn on the 
north shore of the island.

Sponges are classified among 
lowest type ol animal life and con
sidered the simplest of many-| 
celled creatures, what we call; 
"sponges," of course, being only ■ 
the dry skeletons of the animals.

Profitable sponge fishing must; 
be in comparatively shallow 
er. They are obtained sometimes i 
by diving but more often by'

dredging and (in very shallow I stand, the flesh 
water) by scraping the bottom by | the skeletons xr 
means of a long handled fork The | out and cleaned 
men moshly work in pairs in row- 
boats—one rowing and the other 
scanning the bottom through a 
“water glass”  Sponges are eas
ily prepared for the market. When

Heavy duty ,11 

The Advocate.

put into water and allowed to | advocate want ads Gei|

BUY M O N lllEN TS AT II0)
; Your Cemetery profits only by 
I sales made through Mrs. Tom

Woodbine Cemetery AssJ

OUR SERVIC
d e p a r t m e n t !

m

\̂ i\\ Keep ’Km Holliiiji: 
IJKMKMIJKK-

\ew Kars Are Still NOT Komin^ in

So You’d Better

Drive by and let us give you an estimate of needed repair.4 on 
your car. This sei^ ice does not obligate you in any way. We 
have a good stock of hard to get parts and can give you service 
that has not been available since before the war.

We Repair All Makes, Ineludin^ Dodjie and

Plymouth
WE WILL FINANCE YOUR REPAIR WORK

HART MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge — Plymouth 

211 W. Texas
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

Phone 237-W

MA ■ATTIRT 
WlUf

' : * a .  '2 ? -^

Beftone'^
MONO-PAC

FIRST IN RUBBER

Fits in th« pnim 
of tho bond. */] tKo 

w«i9 hT of most Koorin^ oids. 
NO MORE fust and bothor of 
boifi9  "wirod for sound.**

%— mnows Hoof Wltli O n# T o ^ .

Artesia
Radio Service

K. P. Burtner,
Owner

413 IT. Mal& PhMW 59-W

Patterson Welding Works

M OVED
To New Location On Oil 

Field Highway

Shop and Field Service
Residence Phone No. 422-NR 

Shop Phone No. 214-W

L
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O uida R isinger, Luhlxtch G irl Is 
B ride o f  Dr, W illiam  A, Bum stead

Miss Thelm a (B in tts) llancox Becomes
B ride o f James . Sellis F rid a y

#----------------------------*-------
At a quivt doubl«-ring cere-

Bx>n>, performed Friday eveiunj^ M vs. G iv e n  Is  H o s te sS  
Muit, Thelma (Boots) Hancox be ;\lo n d a V  A fteiT lO O n tO 
came the bride oi James W *Nel- - -- *Past Matron’s Clublu. Rev Father Francis Geary 
heard the vows in St Anthony s v!rs. Arba Green was hostess to

the Fast Matrons' Club at their 
The bride was stunninii in a September meeting Monday at-

Steel blue suit with accessories of ternoon. Mrs Lee Glasscock, 
black An orchid corsage was president, conducted a busine.vi
worn on the shoulder FoUowing meeting at which time a rummage
tradition she wore a single strand planned and will be held
of pearls, a gift of the bride- on Oct 5 Mrs J D Josey con
groom, for something new. a gold ducted devotion services in the
eampact was borrowed from Miss absent-e of the regular chaplain. 
Margery Clowe, a monogram was .^f,er the business session. Mrs 
dene in blue on her slip, and for josey gave an interesting talk, 
aoaiething old. she carried a hand Her subject was ' Martha, a Hero- 
kerchief belonging to a great- me of the Bible ’’
aant. Mrs George Boyd of Tulsa. th e  next meeting will be at the
Okla She wore a sixpence sent home of Mrs. Calvin Dunn on Oct 
by an uncle overseas, in her shoe 28.

luck .\t the close of the gathering.
Miss Florence McCarty of Albu i,ght refreshments were served to 

querque attended the bride as Mmes Calvin Dunn. A. B Coll, 
■laid of honor She chose to wear §,d Wheeler. Lee Glasscock. Ruf- 
a suit of steel gray with gray ac- u, Stinnett. W S Hogsett, J W 
ccau  Her shoulder corsage was Rowland. J D Josey. Dave Bran 
of pink and white carnations Miss del. Jeff Hightower, J C Floore 
McCarty and Mrs Nellis were j  ^  gtorv and Robert Cole Mrs 
iwaamates whUe they were both cole attended from Hope
in Buraes training in El Paso __________________

Don McNallan attended Mr Nel- i f  4 > >
lia as best nan. ^ I I S S  .‘s F f  i H ‘r  i S

A reception was held immedi- ■ ,  I I  I I I  I
atcly after the ceremony at the I n s t a l l e d  H e a d  
Woman’s Club. The bride and /  s / i >  • i  / ' * f

afouruered  white ( f f  K a U l l H m '  ( w i r l s

Junior o m a S s  
CInh Tea lia s  
Simnish M otif .

The Artesia Junior Woman’s 
Club held Its annual membership 
tea on Wednesday, Sept. 11. at the 
clubhouse. A Spanish motif was 
used and the hostesses, Mrs Thel- 
bert French and .Mrs Creighton 
Gilchrist, were dressed in typical 
Spanish costumes.

.■\ service table, covered with 
serapes. was used to serve lime 
sherbet punch and delicious salad 
sandwiches huge basket of
zinnias centered the table, which 
was lighted by tall, white candles, 
zinnias, asters, and other fall 
flowers were used in the attract
ive decorations

•As the guests arrived they were 
greted by Mrs Chuck .Aston, Jun
ior Woman's Club president, and 
Mrs Stanley Blocker, Senior Wom
an's Club president

A musical program was present
ed by members of the Waikiki 
School of Music of Carlsbad, and 
Mrs Ed Everest played a group of 
piano selections during the aDer- 
noon.

Four members of the Sub-Deb 
Club served the luscious refresh
ments. The young ladies were 
Mnsses Joy Fern Ferguson. Fidelia 
Hamill. Janie Dunnam. and Norma 
Smith.

Little Eleanor Price 
Of Lakewood Honored 
On Second Birthday

Eleanor Price was honored with

Mr. and Mrs. Caskey 
Are Initiated Into 
OES Tuesday Night

a solo number 
!• L. Spratt m 

companiment 
«>e Rebekah LoJ^^ 
amusing s k i t / ^

My

«»ch ijlr^

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Caskey were
a b i^ d a y ‘ fiiVty"at her home in i initiated into the Order of the, the
fhe U kew oT  community Wednes- Eastern SUr at a meeting T^es- 
dav of last week This was the | day night on the Roof Garden, 
little lady’s second birthday. Mrs, Dale Thomas, worthy maUon,

The ^ a l l  guests who attended presided a tĥ e ceremonies, 
were Jeanne Lllohan. James Ed- Mrs. Sally ^ i f t  of Ilagerman.
ward Long Susan and Jimmy Lee, who is a member of the first pro- ____ _
^ a n ie  Lee. Barbara Dean and ceedings committee made her of-1
Dona Gayle Moutray. Richard ficial visit and attended this meet-1 ------- ^
Howell, Tommy Price, and Mary ing. ^  .
Evelvn Price Refreshments were .served at

Mrs H M Moiitrav, Mrs. Mary the close of the meetirfg to about 
Angell Mrs Ernest’ McGonagill. 40 members and guests^ Guests 
and Miss Winona McGonagill also were present from Hobbs Hager- 
attendetl Spring, Tex., and Hous-

The afternoon was spent play- ton. Tex 
ing games and after the children The nex meeting of ‘he organ- 
tircd of plaving, Mrs Tom Price, ization will be Tuesday, (^t. 8, 
the honorees mother, served and will be an initiation and also 
birthday cake and ice cream Lit- will be past matrons and past 

received many nice patrons night

bn

I COOKING ANB '  
I EATING APPlr^
! For sale at 110 w 
A. G Bailey "

S a f e ly  Is \ o

Accident
The dictionary 
dent IS something 
ed and you know J  
•wurity. The only
M lcty IS through p’

tie Eleanor 
presents.

Mrs. Tern’ Honors 
Mrs. Larry Stockton 
.\t Tea Last Week

Rebekahs and Guests 
Observe Lodge’s 98th 
Anniversary Monday

About 60 members and guests
Mrs Paul Terry was hostess at attended a supper at the I O O 

a tea-shower Tuei^ay afternoon of F. Hall Monday evening to corn- 
last week, honoring .Mrs. Larry memorate the 98lh anniversary of 
Stockton. Ike foundation of the Rebekah

.Many lovely gifts, tied in dainty Lodge. |
pastels, were presented to the A lovely musical program was 
honoree presented after the sumptuous

A beautiful arrangement of dinner Miss Maxine Settlemier 
. , plaved a violin solo She was

carnations centered the lace-cov- g,y miss Dulcie Bor-
ered service table, which was ^ho also played a piano solo.

MR.S. WILLIAM A.

t  I ir' eS

Rl MSTEAD
the bridegroom as bes’

service
lighted by pink and green tapers. 
.Mrs. S. O. Higgins poured from a 
silver service. Crystal and silver 
were u.sed in serving the guests.

The Terry home was lovely with 
decorations of many kinds of fall 
flowers in attractive arrange
ments.

Twenty-six guests attended the 
lovely gathering.

Misses Irma and Helen Beaty sang

Safety is 
t»hat you do and X .  ■
.............. . Thehcgldo to you
dent preventer for .0,1 
keep your eyesight '  
par so you can $e« 
before it happens 
eyesight, t i r e d  e;. 
misses the danger ’ 
Remember, your e.,. 
the sentry that giur ,̂’] 
welfare and your life

E D W A R D  ST0 ^

Optometrist

417 W, Main, Phoâ
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bridegroom cut 
tredding cake topped with a nun- 'Traditional installation cere-
iature bride and bridegroom Miss monies for Miss Teddv Jane Arch 
McCarty and Mm Norma Hancox ,r . worths advisor to the Rainbow 
MTved punch The guestbook Girls Assembly No 32. and her of 
was kept by Mrs. A. R Clanton, ficers were held Sundav afternoon 
Mias Carol Hensley pUyed a , t  the First Presbvterian Church 
Medley of accordian selections m ,ss Archer succeeds Miss Betty 
tltftiuxhout the evening Blue, who is away at college

The dubroom was extensively installing officers were Marv 
decorated with a profusion of faU lou Cunningham. June McDor- 
Dowers The service Uble was man. marshall. Marv Jo Jacobs, 
covered in beige lace and appoint- M*corder; Carol Hensley, chap- 
ed In erysUl White Upers were i„ „  ,nd Dons Exum. pianist 
placed on either end of the Uble Marv Lou Cunningham, Carol 
in crystal candelabra Crystal Henslev. June McDorman. Teddy 
and diver service was used in Archer, and Mrs D C Blue, act- 
aerving the guests and the napkins mg in behalf of Miss Blue, re- 
were stamped. "Boots and Jimmy," ceived complete merit badges All 
in gold lettenng piist worthy advisors except

About 80 guests signed the miss Archer. Other girls received 
f»«*thook merit bars.

After a wedding trip, which will other new officers are- Mary 
take them through Denver and Dixon, worthy associate advisor; 
SanU Fe, Mr and Mrs NeUis wiU jo  Ann Johnson. Charity; June 
be at home in Artesia. Gissler, Hope. Norma Smith.
----------------------------  Faith; Janie Dunnam. chaplain;
G arden Club Fidelia Hamill. drill leader; Ole-

tha Jane Ne^ l̂onp Love; Margie A nnual ShotV Rosers. Religion; Elaine Frost.
^  Nature. Patricia Cross. Immortal-

To Be Oct. 5 ity. Virginia Green: Fidelity; Bet
ty Arnold. Patriotism; Betty Ry- 

Hie Artesia Garden Club has *"■ Service; Betty Brown.  ̂ confi- 
announced the final plans for the d^ntial observer; Jackie W anrica. 
flower show to be held Saturday, observer; Doris Williams.
Uct 5. the first Saturday in Oc- musician: Pauline Vandagriff, 
tober The exhibit will be at the cboir director, and Mrs. Dee Don- 

'1. O. O. F. Hall. It will open at advisor.
2 o’clock and be open to the pub- After the ceremonies, a tea was 
lie without admission charge un- held at the church. The silver 
til 8 o’clock in the evening service was purchased with

The show will be open to en- (unds collect^ during Miss Mary
-________ Lou Cunningham s term of officetries from anyone in Artesia or advisor

the surrounding communities as woi^y aavisor
~  „ Monday night at a regular meet-

It takes the cooperation of all jpg initiation services were held 
;o make a flower show s succew Green.
^  an event of beauty, club of- jjrs Fay Thorpe, past mother 
Mers said. Beautiful Dowers are jjjvisor, acted as mother advi.sor, 
-aiaed here, so display them, and ,5 meeting before
hereby “create more interest in leaving town. Mrs Dee Donnell,

Presbyterian Women’s 
Society Membership 
Tea Given Thursday

The Women’s Society of the 
First Presbyterian Church held its 
membership tea St the church last 
Thursday Hostesses for the oc
casion were the members of the 
membership committee. Mrs Joe 
Nunn, chairman, and Mrs. Warren 
Ratliff, and Mrs Owen Hensley 

A short business session preced
ed the social program, after 
which Miss Helen Beaty sang sev
eral lovely numbers She was ac
companied by Mrs. I L. Spratt 
Mrs. Ed Everest played piano se
lections during the tea.

A lace-covered table centered 
with a Doral arrangement of yel
low dahlias and lighted by tall ta
pers was used from which to serve 
the dainty refreshments Mrs 
Johney Cockbum poured.

Carnations, dahlias, and other 
fall flowers were used extensively 
to enhance the setting for the tea 

The membership committee has 
reported that the occasion was 
quite a success

Miss Ouida Risinger daughter 1 served
of Mr and Mrs. L. V. Risinger, of man. ;
Lubbock. Tex., became the bride The bride is a graduate of Lub- GucstS From East Al’e 
of Dr William Allen Bumstead bock High School and attended H oD O rcd a t  L u D ch co n  
of Artesia in a double-ring cere-' John Tarletun Agricultural Col- t, v im u - 
mony Saturday moiiiing in the lege. University of Texas, and T ex-A v -u m cs . JdCODs, f tm iin  
•Methodist Church at Lubbock. Dr. jas Technological College, where Mrs. Fred Jacobs and Mrs 
H I Robinson heard the vows be-1 she was a pledge of DFD, social prank Smith were hostesses at a 

* ^*®'*’̂ *''‘̂ ^ked altar. ,club. luncheon Tuesday of last week.
Miss Risinger chose a smart suit 1 Dr Bumstead, son of Mrs. Zel- honoring Mrs Kyle Haynes and 

of gray gabardine, w ith which she | ma Bumstead. of Amarillo, is a Mrs Pearl How art sisters of Mrs 
wore awessories of black and graduate of Texas A & M Col- j ,  q e IIis Mrs Haynes is from 
w-hite  ̂ Mhite orchids formed her , lege^ . . . . .  Newark. Ohio, and Mrs Howard
shoulder corsage. j The Bumsteads will be at home jg Perkersburg W Va

Mrs Douglas Blackburn, ma- in Artesia after Oct. 1, at which Those who attended the gra- 
tron of honor, was gowned in a jhey will return from their cious affair were .Mmes C. A

wedding trip, which they are Clark. Ralph A. Shugart. Pete L.
spending in Northwest New Mex-i *[. ^  Miller, J. C. Jesse.

_ .  . . ,1 George Thalman. C. A Dixon, C.
Garton Rushmer of Amarillo ico__________________________ p Hopkins, and W. E Scott

Mrs. Ellis and her sisters vis
ited in Odessa. Tex., last week, 
and left here Wedne.sday. They 
were guests in the home of D W 
Howard, son of Mrs Pearl How
ard. They returned to Artesia 
Friday and Mrs Haynes and Mrs

charming paradise blue frock with 
a yellow carnation and black ac 
cents.

Rosemaiy Martin Is 
Elected President of 
F’un Lovers Tuesday

Miss June Boyce  
H eds Oregon  
Man in ('arlshadThe Fun Lovers Club met Tues

day night at the home of Miss 
Dons Exum to discuss new mem
bers and to elect new officers, 

officers elected for the coming 1 became the bride of Robert

Miss June Boyce, daughter of ’"P®
Mr and Mrs W L Boyce of Ar-,

term were Miss Rosemary Martin,: Ward of Eugene, Ore., in a quiet FRESH EGGS

present mother advisor, present-Towing flowers in our little
ed Mrs. Thorpe an attractive gold 

BloMoms will be judged on studded belt as a going-away 
ixe, color, form and bouquet ar gift.
tngement All entries must b e ---------------------------
t the I. O O. F Hall not later r „ l t . w t t l f , r
lan 10 o'clock the morning of * * » « *  \  - ( 1 1 1  n i l f i r
le show. Each contestant must 
ring containers for bis exhibits 
id arrange them 
Blue and red ribbons will be 
ven in first and second places 
id honorable mention will be 
ade of others

Monday, September 30
Fun Lovers Club, with Miss Na

dine Ross, regular meeting, 7:30 
p m.

Mrs. L any Stockton 
Is Entertained Prior 
To Returning Home

Mrs. S. O Higgins entertained 
Saturday evening. Sept 14. with 
a dinner party honoring Mrs Lar
ry Stockton, who left 'Tuesday of 
last week to join her husband in 
Gallup.

The Higgins residence was 
charming with a profusion of fall 
Dowers in gay Doral patterns

Those who attended the pleas
ant affair were Mr and Mrs Paul 
Terry and children, Elmira and 
Paul Irvin; Mrs. Clay Rooy. Mrs 
Sallye Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy and daughter, Billie 
Jean.

.Mrs Stockton spent the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy, and has returned to 
Gallup, where her husband is con
nected with the public schools. 
Mrs Muncy accompanied her 
daughter and visited in Gallup a 
few days before returning to Ar
tesia.

president; Miss Dorothy Dunham, 'u'hite'^n^ his  ̂ch ^m ^«  At all tunes at McCaw Hatch-
in Carlsbad Tuesday afternoon. ^3th and Grand, phone .1!K).

Miss Boyce was stunning in a 38-tfc
smart, fall suit of powder blue
with accents of black. Advocate has just received ship-

vice president; Miss Nadine Ros^ 
secretary; Miss Joy Fern Fergu
son, treasurer, and Misses Carol 
Henley and Sue Booker, scrap
book keepers. |

At the close of the evening, couple was attended by Mr, ment of bvilh letter and legal size
Miss Exum served light refresh- Mrs. David Jenkins. Mrs. Transfer file drawer storage rases, 
ments to Misses Rosemary Mar- chose to wear a walnut
tin, Mary Lou Cunningham, Joy brown suit with accessories of a 
Fern Fergu.son. Nadine Ross, Car-1 tuftiuois* shade, 
ol Hensley, Sue Booker, Dorothy Mrs. AVard has been a resident 
Dunham, and Irma Beaty. of Artesia for many years and at-

The next meeting of the club the Artesia schools,
will be at 7:30 o’clock Monday ®*r. Ward was recently dis
night at the home of Miss Nadine fharged from the Marine Corps, in

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Sporting Goods 

L. C. Smith Typewriters 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SIIOl
WE-S-nNCHOUSE DEALER 

PHONE 47 J 303 MAIN STREET

THE LORAINE BEAITV SIIOl
T lien B O Tmlnnil

Dandruff and Falliai Rii 

Helrnr Cnrtiv and Rillii(| 
Cold Haves 

Marhine and Marhiaelts| 
In Cream Oils

OPERATtIRS 
Margaret Daniel 

(From San AntonHi) 
Lorraine Early
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OPEN LATE BY APPOINTMENT

I’lease Note New Telephone—No. B16

912 \V. Chisum
lad

Ross.

FIRST WOMAN’S CLUB 
MEETING NEXT WEDNESDAY

The Artesia Senior Woman’s 
Club will hold its first meeting of 
the year Wednesday.

At this meeting, Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker will present a program 
on the federation convention 
which was held in Chicago in 
June.

which he served a year overseas 
Mr. and Mrs Ward will make 

their home in Eugene.

ADVOCATE W ANT ADS GET R ESU LTS

NOTICE
After October 1, J. L. and J. F 

Hair will not be responsible for 
anyt^ng pertaining to Quality 
Cleaners. 39-ltc

Chi ldren’s Dresses
For Sch(N)l and Dress

(j)llon Prints 1.95 lu 5.93 
Prints 2i0 to 2i0Rayon

FRESH EGGS
At all times at McCaw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand, phone 590
38-tfc

Tuesday, October 1
W C T U.. annual election, at 

Entries are to be placed in five home of Mrs F M Spencer, 1001 
tnes; Richardson, 2:30 p. m.
Clast I, Dahlias—Cactus, semi-' ^ .
rtus. decorative, informal dec- ^
atlve. miniatures and pompons
) Best individual bloom; (b) clubhouse, 2:30 p m
rt three blooms; (c) best coUec- Thunday, October 3 
n of mixed varieties. Women’s Society of (Christian
Tlaas II, Roses—Polyanthus, hy- Service, general meeting, at First 
d teas, hybrid perpetual, climb- Methodist Church, 2:30 p. m.
, and tingle: (a) Best speci- 
n; (b) best bouquet; (c) larg- 
coliection of mixed roses.

Haas III. annuals and peren- 
la—Zinnias, marigolds, and any 

' liable variety; (a) Best bou- 
t annuals; (b) best bouquet 
nmiala.

I

WHY NOT Bl’Y?
A bushel of those delicious ap

ples for school lunches and home 
u.se A G. Bailey, 110 W. Rich
ardson. 38-tfc

Rl MMAGE SALE
In front of Artesia Abstract of

fice on South Roselawn Saturday, 
Oct. 12. Delta Kappa Gamma.

39-ltc

DcMars
P h o to  g ra  phers
*keia FkadAhag, Portraita, 

Oaptea, Cemmerrlal 
•ertnatU by Appelnlaaeal

4  8. B w elawn. Plaooe 2M-J

Nice Line of ('ompacts

batches Priced Right
For the School Boy

One-Week Service on Watch Repairing

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
MORRIS WOODS and IVAN GROSECLOSE
m u f .

383 Waot Main

Sweater Time Has Arrived
^  - "N We Have a Nice Assortment

•  Pull Over

•  Turtle Neck

•  Sleeveless
•  Cardigans
•  T-Shirts

All Colors and Sixes

2.25 to 7.25
CHENILLE ROBES

In White, Bliae, Rote

3.95 to 925

THE MODERN SHOP
323 W est Main

GIRIi>’ JUMPERS
Sizes 4 to 6 

Corduroys and Wools

3.50 to 7.95
Sizes 7 to 14 
50% Wool

3.95
/ \ \

i.

Chi ldren’s Sk ir t s
Sixes 4 to 14 

Corduroy and Wool

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73 “Where Price and Quality Meet” Artewa
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K  Sich

i  Wrs Janu-s M

i  of Trip
^  Summer

. iers Circle of the 
•*’."̂ j,urch had a ga> 
iTnursday on the lawn 
rc Jiurphy home.
- jicnic suPl'̂ ’r- ^ 

■l/of her uip this sunv 
ISd. die went first o 
T’S - .  where she vis 
‘Toghter. Mrs Arnold 

then went on a »'Kht- 
f ;  through New ^ork 
t  Scotia, where she visit- 
riTsoter. Mrs. Temple 

tour was resumed 
^ind  contmued until 

home.
I 5 pifsts were present

ttion Tea of 
.‘j|i.>:.sionar>’

[to Be Today
Missionary Union 

.ji Baptist Church will 
'in-UalUtion Tea at 4 

afternoon at the home 
|y  c Perkins. 815 South

(tune I recognition aer- 
ll kr conducted for the 
[tif auxiliary and there 

1 insUllation of officen

j~c Vadfventer is presi- 
Pbc union and Mrs T L 

chairman of arrange- 
(Ihc tea

i John.Min left Satur- 
i'l for Nowata. Ukla., to 
family reunion This 

i Ac first time the entire 
. eser been together, 
hbcck came to Artesia 

} from Bismarck. N D. He 
I here until January. Mr.

: a the brother of Clar- 
Dale Kl^a'hberk. who 
Artesia residents for

16

lisc Mrs Lawrence Savoie 
.4. were in Artesia last 

itini Mr Savoie's moth- 
kary Savoie, and other

*J Mrs .\ K Garrett have 
I acir guest.' recently their 
.L Jr., and John W., and 

:.cs. Mr and Mrs. N. 
Jr., arc from Los An- 

Imd Mr snd .Mrs. John W. 
arc from Flagstaff, Ariz.

Farrar, former director 
£^ntal music at the Ar- 

School. left Monday af- 
: for Columbia, Mo., where 
enroll in the University 

and where he will be 
t ’t and a.'.istant on the 
i faculty. Mrs Farrar ex

ile join Mr. Farrar at Col- 
) in about a month.
> Nora M ilson of Artesia is 
herd. Ore., visiting her 
*. Mrs C. H. Hollis of 

and Mrs. Jesse Price of 
I River, Ore She has been 
_thcre by her son, Frank- 

ind Mrs Price are the 
! of an 8 S-pound daughter, 

[Saturd,iy Sept. 14. Mrs.
reports that the winter 

[have set in now and it 
I her wish she was back in 

of sunshine once again, 
and Mrs Kdgar Ports left 

for their home in Ana- 
Okla, after a brief visit 
the home of Mr. Ports’ 

" W Ports F.nroute home, 
|itoppcd at Koswell and vis- 

their grandson, Wilson 
Wo IS a student at New 
Military Institute.

Hancoxes have «et- 
Thcrmopolis, Wyo., where 

is now engaged in the 
drilling business. They 

rodents of Artesia many 
Tncir son has enrolled and 

■attending Wentworth Mili- 
a* l-exington, Mo. 

iwncox in a letter to The 
< Wyoming as

•»ful country and states 
one of the largest hot 

jn the world there. The 
alated, derives its nameI ihe!

from the Greek word, ’Thermop 
olU," meaning hot springs or hot 
gates. There u  also plenty of big 
game in Wyoming, she explained, 
including moose, elk, deer and 
antelope.

W W. Ports and W. R. Duke re
turned home last Thursday from 
a trip to Mexico City and other 
places in Mexico by special tram 
from Amarillo, Tex., bearing I40 
persons, members of the Shrine 
temples at Amarillo and Wichita 
Falls. The parly left Texas for 
.Mexico City Sept. 6.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Johnson 
have returned home after four 
months in Missouri and Illinois 
Mrs. Johnson underwent an oi>er- 
ation at a hospital in Kirksville, 
Mo., in May, from which she ha  ̂
recovered nicely.

Mr and Mrs. K G Ports of An 
adarko, Okla., visited .Mr Port- 
son, W W. Ports, from last 
Thur.sday to Sunday. They had 
been on a trip on the West Coast 
since July, visiting places all the 
way from British Columbia to San 
Diego

J. W Miller left Tuesday of last 
week to enter Rice Institute at 
Houston. Tex., where he will study 
for his master's degree. Mr Mill 

ler was discharged from the .Navy 
in July and h»s been here with 

: his parents during the summer 
Forrest Miller, brother of J W , 
left .Monday of this wi*ek for El 
Paso, where he is a sophomore at 
the College of Mines J W. and 
Forrest are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs J. R Miller of .Artesia.

I Mr. and Mrs J W Jones of 
Mosquero, formerly of Artesia, 
left Monday after spending the 
week end in Artesia visiting 
friends and tran.sacting business. 
Mrs. A. M Archer accompanied 
them on their return and will stay 
for a two-week visit 

‘ Joe Henry Holefield. 20, gun
ner's mate third class. US.NR. son 

'of Mrs Alma Holefield of Artesia. 
was admitted to the US .Naval 
Hospital at Corona. Calif , after a 
diagnosis of pulmonary tubercu
losis active He has been trans- 

jferred to an Army hospital at Fort 
Stanton

I .Mr. and .Mrs L. E Beyer have 
I returned to their ranch after at
tending the funeral of a relative 
in Midland. Tex.

Mr. and .Mrs R. G. Knoedler of 
’ Clovis spent Sunday in Artesia 
visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Wilbur 1 
Trembly and their infant daugh
ter, Leah Margaret-

Capt. and .Mrs C. ,M. Knoedler. 
who were married in England. 
Aug 20, 1940 are expected to ar
rive in the I'nited States in about 
thrive wex‘k.v They are coming 
home by way of Italy and are ex
pected to visit in the east before 
arriving at Clovis, where they will 
probably reside Captain Knoed
ler IS the son of Mr and Mrs. R. G. 
Knoedler and he wa.s born and 
raised in Artesia. Mrs. Knoedler, 
who was Patricia Farnum. an Ir
ish girl, before her marriage, is 
from Belfast in Ulster county, Ire
land. the only county in Ireland 
which is under the English rule. 
Captain Knoedler was in the Air 
Force and made trips from Eng
land to Germany.

Mr and Mrs Homer Lewis, liv
ing southeast of Artesia, enter
tained in their home with a fried 
chicken dinner on Saturday even
ing. GuesUs included Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Dyer, Mr and Mr.s 
Harold Smead. Mr and Mrs W A 
Welch and daughter, Adolia; Mr 
and Mrs Boles and daughter. 
Edna Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Benz and sons. Bobby and Jay.

I Mr and Mrs. Todd and Rev and 
Mrs A J. Boll, all of Carl.sbad 

I Lt. Col B F Kaiser. Jr., of the 
Marine Corps has landed at San 
Diego, Ctlif., after a trip from 
China, where he contracted infan- 

I tile paralysis. Although he ex- 
Ipects to be hospitalized on the 
West Coast for some time. Colonel 

I Kaiser's mes.sage home that he ex- 
I pects a complete recovery, with 
I proper treatment, is borne out by 
the fact that he was in charge of 
a shipload of soldiers on the ship 
coming home.

Mrs. R. L. Franks and sons, Ray 
and Dale, returned Tuesday from 
Wellington, Tex., where they vis
ited Mrs. Franks’ father, Rex. J. 
J. Grubbs. They left for there 
Saturday

I Art Wintheiser returned home 
Saturday from the Lower Rio 

, Grande Valley in Texas, where he 
made the whitewing season and 

I killed the limit two of the three 
' days. He flew there and returned 
I in bis new, red Johnson Rocket.
I Mr and Mrs George B Ray of 
I San Angelo, Tex., step-father and 
1 mother of C. S. Joiner, have 
moved to Artesia and Mr. Ray has 
been employed as a special officer 
at the Colonial Club.

CapL Virgil Ekstrom. skipper 
on a liner in the Merchant Mar
ine, visited hia sister, Miss Esther 
Ekstrom. Artesia teacher, from

Monday to Tuesday. Captain Ek- 
strora, whose ship was at Pearl 
Harbor at the time of the Japan- 
^  attack, on hia trip through Ar- 
lesia was on his way from hit 
home at Oakland. Calif., to New 
York to take command of his ship

Billy Cave, son of Mr and Mrs. 
C. W. Cave, is expected to return 
home with his mother in about 10 
days. Billy is in a hospital in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., for op
tical treatment, which involved an 
operation on the left eyeball At 
last reports his recovery is entire
ly satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Maschek and 
daughter, Martha Jo, returned last 
week from Silverton, Colo . where 
they visited Mr.s. Maschek's sister, 
•Mrs Duncan Fulton, and family.

K\I.L.\RI» IS KEGI.STERED 
AS AN ENtilNEER

J W. Ballard, :>on of Judge and 
Mr' W. H. Ballard, has received 
hiN registration as a professional 
electrical and mechanical engin
eer and plans to practice his pro
fession in Artesia.

The young man is a graduate 
of George Wa.shington University, 
Washington, D. C., where he also 
was formerly assistant chief en
gineer in the Government Print
ing Office. Ballard went through 
all of the Navy school in technical 
electronics, which gave him ad
ditional qualifications in his pro
fession.

KOSWFI.I. KtNISTERS WILL 
MSIT ARTESIA. PLUG FAIR

Two busloads of boosters from 
Roswell are scheduled to visit Ar-! 
tesia from 4 30 to 5:30 o clock 
Wednesday afternoon of next 
week. Oct. 2. to invite the citiu-ns 
of the Artesia community to at
tend the Eastern .New Mexico 
State Fair, which will be held 
Oct 9-12.

IN THE PROBATE COlRT IN 
AM) FOR EDDY COl NTY, 
STATE OE NEW MEXICO.

IN THE .M.ATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF .MELVIN MURPHY, 
DECEASED

Case No 1324
NOTICE OF APPtilNTMENT OF 

AIIMINI.STRATRIX
.Notice IS hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administratrix of the ^ ta te  of 
.Melvin .Murphy, decea.sed. by Hon
orable .Xury White, Probate Judge 
of F:ddy County, New .Mexico, and 
has qualified as such 

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the sair.f 
as provided by law within six 
months from September 26, 1946, 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Mildred .Murphy Angel, 
Administratrix.

394t-42

FOR SALE — One two-row Cue 
cultivator; F-30 tractor. Can be 

■ecn at A rtuia Alfalfa Growera 
Aaan. 23-tfc
FOR SALE — Four-room modern 

house and five acres of land. 
Four acres in alfalfa, will pro
duce more than in hay this
year. Two good wells, lota of 
water for irrigation. Priced reas
onably. Immediate possession. 
One-half mile west of town. Turn 
south at dip on Hope highway to 
first house on left. Jesse F 
Cook. 37-3tp-39
FOR SALE — Two-year-old five- 

room house, hardwood floors, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, 
water heater; on lot 60x140, all 
gras.sed. at 1207 West Chisum. 
Phone 336 NW. 38-tfc
FOR SALE — 41-h.p. John Deere 

pump engine, bought new in 
June of this year. Homer Tice, 
Box 561, City. 36-4139
FOR SALE—Just received, two 

all-steel two-drawer managerial 
files. Ideal for office. On roll
ers: roll back tops; and locks on 
both drawers. Only two on hand, 
one letter and legal size. The 
Advocate. 38-2tp-39
FOR SALE—We have four brand 

new, .standard 11-inch carriage 
Woodstock machines with Pica 
type. New ones are still hard to 
get and scarce. If in need of 
new machine, check these fine 
Woodstocks. The Advocate.

38-3tp-40
FOR SAI.E

We have a few farms for sale, 
some business opportunities and 
a few houses.

KIDDY I.INELL AGENCY 
415 U) West Main St.

39^1tc

FOR SALE — 1035 International 
truck. See Douglu 0*Bannon.

37-tfc,
FOR SALE—Four-burner tabletop 

gas range with oven, good con
dition. See owner at Surrett 
Courts on North Roselawn, or call 
360-NJ. 39-ltp
FOR SALE A two-wheel trailer.

Priced at $25. One mile west 
of city limits. Bill Richmond.

39-ltp
FOR SALE^-^1941 Mercury five- 

pas.senger coupe, radio, heater, 
overdrive Phone 402-J. 39-ltp

REALTY SALES CO.
Homes — Earms — Investmenst 

Insurance 
904 S. First St.

Artesia, .New Mexico 
ISfoot trailer, $650 
Four room modern adobe house 

located near school, big lot, 
screcned in back porch, $.5800.

Acreage near town, five acres 
and modern house, orchard, lawn,; 
and trees, $8000.

This farm priced to sell, 240 
acres, 160 acres water rights, two 
good wells, $20,000. '

We have farms from $125 to 
$200 per acre. .

REALTY SALES C6 . j
Homes — Farms — Investmenst' 

Insurance |
904 S. First St.

Artesia, New Mexico '
39-ltc

FOR SALE — Kiddy Koop baby 
bed. Phone 394-R4. 37-3tp^39

FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel dogs, 
blonde female, silver blond 

male, five puppies, all registered. 
Also boat, motor, and trailer, 
complete, ready to drop in water 
and go fishing. Hill Auto Serv
ice, 508 W Main, phone 407 38-tfc

TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Servioa.
Prompt efficient aervicc on all 

types of refrigerators and alectnc 
Motors, $07 S. Roselanm, Phone 
758-J. 4(Mfc

FOUND—Rimleu glasses, no case, 
on Main St., Sept. 14. Owner 

may have same by calling at $17 
W Dallas, phone 129, and paying 
for this ad 39-ltp

FOR SALE — Two 20-gallon hot 
water heatera, not automatic, 

condition excellent. A. G. Bailey, 
110 W Richardson. 38-2tc-39
FOR SALE— Milk cows. Bryant 

Williams, Hope. 38-tfc
FOR SALE—Three Jersey cows, 

coming fresh, one Jersey bull, 
fine stock. Call 191 or 190.

38-3tc-40

WE HAVE ON HAND—Two rub-1 
ber stamps for whom we have; 

no owners One stamp bears the 
initials, ‘'J.D.H.” and the other,; 
the name, “Bill Clark.” We would 
be pleased to have the persons 
who ordered these items call for 
them. The Artesia Advocate

38-3tf-40

FOR SALE — Fresh eggs at all 
times. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 

and Grand, phone 590. 38-tfc
FOR SALE—Trailer house. Jen

sen t  Son, Jeuelers. 30-tfc

Wanted
WA.NTED—Ironing in my home,

205>« N. Osborne Ave. 38-2tp-39 p Q p  R e n t
WANTED—Real estate. We have 

buyers. If you want to sell, call 
us at 703-R or come by our office.
Realty Sales Co., 904 South First.
Need several small houses and 
can guarantee a quick sale. 39-ltc

I.MPORTANT FAITS
About our economical Home 

Loans made to buy. build, repair, 
or refinance a home They are 
made on monthly, less than rent 
repayments, at low interest rates, 
with taxes and insurance, interest 
and principal, all in one monthly 
payment. By this method you 
will have a debt free home year- 
sooner. We will be glad to ex
plain. Chaves County Building A 
Loan Association, Artesia repre
sentative F] A. Hannah, 103 South 
Koselawn, phone 47-W. 38-tfc

F'OR KE.N’T—To employed couple 
or gentlemen, bedroom with 

with private entrance and bath > 
205 West Grand Phone 403 39-ltc

FOR SALE — Kentucky green 
beans for canning. Call 385-J6, 

Nevd .Muncy farm. 39̂ 2tc-4U
FOR SALE — Jersey milk cow.

Castleberry's Station, south of 
Artesia. 39-ltp
FOR SALE OR TR^DE — Ideal 

Cafe, good location, doing good 
business. See owner at 205 South 
First, St., next to ice plant. 39-ltp
FOR SALE—Five-foot Frigidaire 

at 606 South 10th St., phone 
612-M____________________3».itp

F'OR SALE—One small Howard 
baby grand piano. Inquire 

503 Washington, phone 761-R
31Fltc

FOR SALE—One upright piano 
in good condition, one circulat

ing oil heater, one girl's bicycle, 
and one radio-victrola combination 
with records. Call 701-NR after 
6 p. m. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—Autrey Bros Christ
mas card samples have been re

ceived at The Advocate. These 
Christmas cards can either be 
printed or engraved. The selec
tions are now complete. Select 
yours early. 34-tfc
FOR SALE—We have a wide car-, 

riage (18 inches) all cap type 
Remington typewriter, • recently 
overhauled and in fine condition. | 
Splendid for accountant work. Can 
be seen at The Advocate. 24-tfc,

WA.N'TFID- 40 to 50 pullets 4 to 
6 months old. or the same num

ber of hens 14 to 16 months old. 
Phone 380-NR4 39-ltp
WANTED TO GIVE AWAY—Two 

puppies Mother is cocker span
iel, father all-American. See at 
house behind 405 Richardson af
ter 4 p m. 39-21C-40
WANTED—An experienced wait

ress for the afternoon shift. The 
Ideal Cafe and Sandwich Shoo 
205 S First. 39-ltp

FOR SALE — City Dwellings, 
farms suburban property. E. 

A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn.
25-tfc

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs J. C. Fields. Mom- 

ingside Addition. 39-2tp-40

C la ssifie d
For Sale
FOR SALE—Popular and classi

cal phonograph records. Watch, 
for new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawm.

$7-4tp40tfc.
FOR SALE — Cabin at Artesia 

Sacramento Camp, completely 
furnished, modern. Chuck A.ston, 
phone 450. 15-tfc
FOR SALE—Modem. 12-foot two- 

bed trailer house. With butane, 
ice box. ample cupboards. Gil
more, phone 584-NW. 26-tfc
FOR SALE — Sand and gravel. | 

Screened sand, shot gravel, fine j 
chat, straight cement sand and j 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See| 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and' 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J o r ' 
413-J, 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 
p. m. 17-tfc
FOR SALE — Barbecued beef. 

Southern style, every day. We, 
are prepared to barbecue your 
meat for you at any time. Open 7 
a. m. till 12 p. m. every day. Tom 
Thornton, Sixth Street Barbecue 
P it 24-tfc
FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 

furnished, at 705 Washington. 
John Shearman, Sanitary Barber 
Shop.___________________ 36-tfc
FOR SALE — Kohlor light plant, 

1500-watt; D. C. Clark drilling 
engine, good condition, (jciaer. 
North Fifth S t, Moraingside Ad
dition. 37-4ti>40

F'OR SALE — 304)6 Springfield 
star gauge, Redfield sight, A-1 

condition, ammunition for same.
' Hi’s’’ Union Cabinet Shop, Price’s 
Creamery building. 39-ltp
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred mare, 

weighs about 1100, about 12 
years old. Price $30 if sold in 
next 30 days. C. B. Kenner, 1 
miles north of Lake Arthur and 
2S  miles east. 39-2tp-40
FOR SALE—1941 Chrysler, con

vertible, club coupe. OPA ceil
ing $1579; my price $1400. Good 
radio, heater, and tires. Will take 
pick-up truck as trade-in. C. B. 
Wiikerson, Camp Mac. 39-ltp
F'OR SALE—Another good FHA 

house, approximately $4000 will 
handle, balance easy FHA pay
ments. Good house, weather- 
stripped insulated. hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, street 
paved.

One new house, hardwood 
floors, will be finished in about 
30 days.

KIDDY-I.INELL AGENCY 
415U) West Main

39-ltc
FOR SALE — Apartments, accept 

some trade. See Earl Galagher 
at dip on Hope highway. 39-ltp
FOR SALE — Extra large baby- 

buggy, slightly used, with storm 
cover, and play pen in good con
dition. Mrs. M. A. Waters, at 
Hallburton Camp on South First 
S t 39-ltp
FOR SALE—Three rooms of fur

niture including two bedroom 
suites, kitchen stove, dinette suite j 
and electric refrigerator. See, 
this furniture at 406 East Chisum 
or see Lou Ella Zinn. 39-ltp I
FOR SALE — Three - bedroom I 

house at 1114 W. Merchant, 
phone 402-J. 39-tfc,

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. 33-tfc

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY |
105 Roselawn—Tel. 47-W

City dwellings, suburban dwell-, 
ings, $2000 to $12,500.

F'arms, ranches, apartments. I
Help yourself laundry. ^
Filling station, retail and whole-1 

sale. I
Home Loans—Insurance |

If you don’t want to sell, don’t 
list it with us.

105 Roselawn
39-tfc

WANTED TO RENT — Two or 
three-room furnished apartment, 

no children, non-drinkers, will 
keep apartment spotless. R Fay, 
Brown Geophysical Co., Pershing 
Bldg. 39^2tp-40

BY CRACKY
Kiddy-Linell Agency sure needs 

some good houses to sell. If you 
have a good house to sell we 
betcha we can sell it!

KIDDY LINELL AGENCY 
415U) W. Main St.

39-ltc

FOR RE.NT — Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150. 30-tfc
FOR RF;.\T — .Nice bedroom for 

gentleman. George Akins, 1106 
Merchant, or at The Westerner.

39-ltp

Lott
LOST — One long wool chenille 

drape, with colors of mulberry, 
gray, white, and rose, sent out 
by mistake in laundry Please 
return to owner, 503 Washington.

39^1tp
LOST—Red wool coat on Bulldog 

Special to Portales last Friday 
If found, please return to high 
school office or to Geraldine 
Lening. 39-ltp

End Garbage 
Mess & Odor!

•TRAP
Sturdy Metal Frame Witk 
Disposable Garbage tags 

ONLYSay
haciM* cbime*- were 
ma«aay

^ r ta t«  cam i«e* acra#« 
t c r a f i  ^ la ta  f9
S<ra»-Traf 
H*a9$ •«
*t»m t
S«a# akv*. • 4 «r*t»9 ke 

9««lni«e,
frmwatft hmmn. tomp. 
SAVf TOO T t I t S  A 
TlA* *• vaepa^a
C4A (m * •«»« fd*Y wktia 
tk«T lae»*

; ^ 4 9

30 Day 
Supply 
el ia fi 
Only

49c
Send $l.»a

Money Order or Check 
to

Ca\ern City 
Chemical Co.

SIC S. Canal SC 
Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE—6 heavy duty 4-wheel 
trailers. All steel equipment. 

34x9 airplane type tires. Moutray 
Brothers, Seven Rivers Farm & 
Ranch. Telephone 4C Lakewood, 
.New Mexico. 37-3tc-39
FOR SALE — Two-wheel, flatbed 

trailer. Blockers’ Electric Shop.
37-tfc

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—I will 
pay ceiling price for good, clean, 

used cars. L. E Francis. 39-tfc
WANTED TO BUY — Used furni

ture of all kinds. We pay high
est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

WANTED — Real estate listings 
(farms and homes). Realty 

Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
F irst 20-tfc

Miscellaneous

Pest Control and Sanitation

E X T E R M I N A T I O N
Of All Pests

Including Rats and Mice 
Write or Call 650-J, Carlsbad 

Giving all Particulars

CAVERN CITY CHEMICAL CO.
516 S. Canal St. Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE — Three gas heaters, 
two living room and one bath

room; breakfast table with three 
chairs. Call at 1100 Chisum after 
4 o’clock and on Saturday. 37-tfc

WILL YOUNG LADY for whom 
Advocate ordered some special 

colored chalk please call for the 
chalk. The Advocate.

FOR SALE—Dresed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker P lant 44-tfc.
FOR SALE 

KIEFFER PEARS 
and

APPLES
Now Picking Grimes Golden, 

Jonathan, Delirious

AT LAST—Liberty Storage boxes 
No. 15—For vouchers. For

sale at Advocate. 37-tf

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am sc 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will

Apples »n the ground, $1 bushel ‘ nyone s i t in g  “ cnDVAxi-r U7I I I IAUC t°*̂  information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,BRYANT WILLIAMS P.O.Box 825, Vancouver. Wash.
HOPE

36-tfc ipd. Adv.—NUE-OVO Laboratories

REALTY SALES COMPANY
For Values in Real Estate, Come in or Call Us

FARMS HOMES LOTS

904 South First Phone 703-R

S E N S A T I O N A L  S A L E

t h e  t o t  s h o p
to Vis Off

Come in and See for Yourself 
C. Gray 609 S. F irst St.

We Are Offering Our Services in

^ Alterations
Dress and Shirt making 

Piece Goods for Sale

The
_ f

Forum Dress Shop
2031/2 W. Main

The coals fit over ih e  sn iu  w ithout 
a w rinkle! And each cuts a Hashing 
figure a lon e! W onderful w ools in 
elaasie or high-faahion sty lea. S iiea  
12 to 2 0  and 9  t* 17.

The 2-piece Suits

The Matching Coats

21.00
21.00
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TWO BIG F KAT U R E S
OCOTOXO THEATER
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I  IT S GLORIOUS ENTERTAINMENT!

TBB AKTMIA AOVOCATB. ABTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

W  ANN G60RGE

SOTHERN • MURPHY
BLOCK 

& SULLYMERMAN
Tfcc^tol^u

■ 1"' r .‘i .‘r;pr;̂

b o t o t o u s  COtoA « STAR STUPPjfc-»Jf UN-» T HRIJ.IS

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

I DECLARATION OF THE EX- 
I TENSION TO THE ROSWELL 
' ARTESIAN BASIN IN CHAV

ES AND EDDY COUNTIES, 
NEW MEXICO.
WHEREAS. Chapter 131 of 

the Sesuon Laws of 1B31 declares 
that underground waters found in 
streams, channels, artesian basins, 
reservoirs and lakes, the boundar
ies of which may be reasonably 
determined, are public waters and 
subject to appropriation through 
rules and regulations formulated 
by the State Engineer of the State 
of New Mexico, and 

WHEREAS, this Act became a 
law in full force and effect on 
and after the fourteenth day of 
June. A. D„ 1931, and 

WHEREAS, the Roswell Artes
ian Basin was declared and defi
nitely bounded, and 

WHEREAS, it now appears the 
area originally bounded and ex-, 
tended in this underground water 
area does not include an area in 
which a development of under
ground water ia now possible, due 
to improved methods of pumping 
and to practices of conservation 
of underground water, and also 
that such new development with
out control and regulations will 
prove a detriment to the present 
water supply in this underground 
water area.

NOW’, THEREFORE. IT IS 
HEREBY ORDERED that the area 
in Chaves and Eddy Counties, 
State of New Mexico, described 
hereinafter, and adjacent to the 
declared area, comprises and ia 
included as a part of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin, subject to the pro- 

I visions of the aforesaid law and 
Chapter 43 of the Session Laws of 
1939

Beginning at a point at the 
center of the south line of 
Section 28. Township 13 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M.. where the Boundary { 
line of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin already exists; thence 
east along Section line to a 
point at the southeast corner 
of Section 29, Township 13 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., the east line of Town
ship 13 South, Range 27 East,
N. M. P. M., thence south 
along the east line of Town
ship 13 South, Range 27 East,
N. M P. M . Township U  
South, Range 27 East. N. M.
P. M.. Township 19 South, 
Range 27 East, N. M. P. M.. 
to the southeast comer of 
Section 36, Township 19 
South. Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M.; thence west along the 
south line of Township 19 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M„ on the line between 
Chaves and Eddy Counties to 
the northeast comer of Sec
tion 1, Township 16 South, 
Range 27 East. N. M P. M. 
Thence south along the east 
line of Township 16 South. 
Range 27 East, N. M. P. H., 
Township 17 South, Range 27 
East. N. M. P. M , Township 
18 South, Range 27 East, N.
M P. M.. Township 19 South, 
Range 27 Blast, N. M. P. M., 
south along the east line of 
Township 20 South. Range 27 
East. N. M P. M.. to the 
southeast comer of Section 
24, Township 20 South. Range 
27 East, N. M P. M Thence 
west along the south line of 
Sections 24. 23. 22. 21, 20. 19. 
18. Township 20 South, Range 
27 East, N. M P. M.. to the 

I southeast comer of Section 
24, Township 20 South, Range 
26 East. N. M. P. M.; west 

I along the south line of Sec-

8 BIG DAYS and NIGHTS
September 29 Thru October 6

P l a n  N o w  t o  A t t e n d

the

New Me x i c o  S t a t e  F a i r

THIS YEAR’S FAIR IS EVERYBODY’S FAIR!

Uona 24, 23, 22, 21, Township 
20 South, Range 26 East, N.
M. P. M., to a point located 
at the southeast comer of 
Section 20, Township 20, 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. 
P. M., where the Boundary 
line of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin already exists.

This area consists of Sec
tions 32. 33, 34, 39 and 36. 
Township 13 South, Range 27 
East, N. M. P. M., Sections 1,
2, 3, 4, 9. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 19. 16. 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
24. 29. 26, 27, 34. 39. 36 of 
Township 14 S^uth, Range 27 
East, N. M P. M., Sections
1, 2. 3, 4. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 19, 16. E S  19, 20, 21, 22.
23. 24. 29. 26. 27. 28. 29, 30, 
31, 32. 33. 34, 39, 36 of Town
ship 19 South, Range 27 East,
N. M. P. M., Sections 29, E S
26. 39, and 36 of Township 19 
South. Range 26 East, N. M.
P. M., all of Township 16 
South, Range 27 East, N. M.
P. M., Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 9,
8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 19. 16. 
17, 20. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 2«,
27, 28. 29. 32. 33, 34, 33, 36
Township 17 ^ u th . Range 27 
East, N. M. P. M., Sections 1,
2. 3. 4. 9, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12. IS,
14. 19. 16. 17. 21. 22. 23. 24.
29. 26, 27, 28. S3. 34, 39, 36.
Township 18 South, Range 27 
East, N. M. P, M.. Sections 1,
2, 3, 4. 9. 10. 11, 12, 13. 14,
19. 16. 21. 22. 23, 24. 25, 26.
27. 28. 31. 32. 33. 34. 33, 36
Township 19 ^ u th . Range 27 
East. N. M P. M.. SecUons 1,
2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11, 12, 
13. 14. 19. 16. 17. 18, 19, 20. 
21. 22. 23. 24. Township 19 
South, Range 27 East. M.
P. M , the parts of Sections 
10, 11, 19 and 16 lying east 
of the Pecos River and Sec
tions lA 13. 14. 21, 22, 23 and
24. Township 20 South, Range 
26 East. N. M P. M.
All those now making beneficial

Clerk of the Probate Court.
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

Deputy.
I mat vergii u. nvyy, — - | S7At-40
I or, has filed his Final Account a n d __ ______________ _
, Report in this cauM and by order pROBATE COURT OF notified'to"
I of the Probate Judge of E d ^  i-im v COUNTY. STATE ^

WITNESS my hand and the of- ING: o .v e n '
ficial seal of my office this 21st NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
day of August, A. D.. 1946. , that Vergil O. Hopp,

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer.

(SEAL)

AU persons 
against said decMti

38-2t-39,county. State of NeTMexico. the, COUNTY._ STATE OFjpmv.ded hy^u:.
25th ^ y  of October, 1946 at Gi« MATTER OF THE ES I mhour of 10;00 A. M in the Court |»N„THE “ A T T p  OF ̂ TOE ES- of thu Notice -

WHEREAS, the boundary and 
i extent of the Roswell Artesian 
I Basin was amended and extended 
by declaration of the State Engin
eer on August 21, 1946.

NOW, THEREFORE, It Is Here 
by Ordered that the area in 
Chaves and Eddy Counties that 
was declared to be part of the 
Roswell Artesian Basin by declar
ation on August 21, 1946 as de
fined and bounded in that declar
ation, is hereby closed for an in
definite period of time to the fil
ing of applications for the appro
priation of underground water.

WITNESS my hand and the of
ficial seal of my office this 21st 
day of August, A. D., 1946

Thomas M McClure, 
State Engineer.

(SEAL) 382139

IN THE PROB.VtE COURT OF' 
F.DDV COINTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JUUA A. FOLSOM. 
DECEASED.

No. 1266
NOTICE OF UE.ARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
iuse of underground water in the THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
' above described area shall im- TO: Carrie H. Folsom, all un- 
I mediately file Declaration of Own-1 known heirs of Julia A. Folsom, 
er of Underground Water Right deceased, and all unknown per- 
in the Artesian Well Supervisor's | sons claiming any lien upon, or 
Office in the Chaves County Court right, title or interest in or to the 
House at Roswell. New Mexico. estate of said decedent, GREET-1

STATE OF Nt:W MEXICO „ „ „  --------------
OFFICE OF ' room of the Probate Court ol i

i THE STATE ENGINEER Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
i ORDER Carlsbad, New Mexico, u  the day,|

WHEREAS, Chapter 131 of the time and place for hearing said 
Session Laws of 1931 declares F'inal Account and Report. At 
that underground water found in the same time and place, said 

I streams, channels, artesian basins. Court will determine the heirship 
' reservoirs and lakes, the bound- of said decedent, the ownership 
aries of which may be reasonably of her estate, the interest of each,

I determined, are public water and respective claimant thereto w  
subject to appropriation through therein, and the persons entitled 

! rules and regulations formulated to distribution thereof, 
by the SUte Engineer of the State n EIL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
of New Mexico, and New Mexico, is attorney for the

TATE OF H.
DECEASED.

No. 1321
NOTICE TO t REDITOILS 

The undersigned Maxine Ride-

RIDEOUT, September **** '
be barred’ ’ *barred.

Maxim I
Adnuni,

administrator. |
WITNESS MY HAND and the 

seal of said Court on thia the 3rd 
day of September, 1946. |

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio i

ROSWELL SAN
We are now distributors for Roswell 

Shipped in by carload lota 
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywliere An I
ARTESIA SAND & CRAML

Phone 264-J or 413-J f /

H O U S E K E E P I N G
It’s Easy as Pie

IF-
You start with clean nips. 9x12 rugs contain an averaee of ia 
pounds of dust, sand and dirt!
Let us make your rugs like new by a thorough, expert cleanmffl 
and sizing. *'

The New Mexico Rug Cleaners
Phone 660-R, Artesia, Between 8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

We Pick V p an d  D clii ’er

'“Only free people can hold their purpose 
and their honor steady to a common end, 
and prefer the interest of mankind to any 
narrow interest of their own."—Woodrow 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Citizen:
We are a free people, and enjoy all the privileges 
stemming from that fact, largely because those gen
erations of Americans who have gone before us did 
“hold their purpose and their honor” to a common 
end.

Whenever the day of decision has come in this coun
try it has found that the good judgment of the major
ity could be depended upon to make the decision w hich 
would keep our Union headed tow'ard that destiny 
the Founding Fathei*s had in mind when they con
ceived and created the framework of government 
under which we were to live.

Within our generation great problems calling for pop
ular decision have arisen. We have met them as they 
arose and today, looking forward to a future of peace 
and prosperity after emerging victorious from our 
bloodiest and most costly war, our people are faced 
with another great decision.

Our purpose and our honor must still remain steady 
to a common end—what is best for the greatest num
ber and what is best for the future of our nation. No 
other loyalty, no other consideration can be allowed 
to sway us in that decision.

Our Next D ay of Decision Will Be 
November 5—It Is Our Future

PUT YOUR 1  
TIRE WORRIES 4  

AS IDE/  )
L o n g - M i l e a g e

R E C A P P IN G
W H O  K N O W  H O W

I A. Mi

rACTOtT
MITNOO

TRUCK QUALITY RUBBER

W v  lYvovpciivciv o r

i X T R A  M I L E S  
THE S A M E  D A Y

it i t  it

Gasoline — Fuel Oils 
Greases

Farm  and Oil Field 

Deliveries

24-Hour Service

Clyde Parrish Oil Co.
Across the Tracks Phone 333

, ■ ̂  ia
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rubber door m at

8(lf'<lMtun< SMtcn cUini mad and tra<li from 
ihoM qoicklr. afflelantly. Toufh. lana waaruu black 
rabb«r Handy aUa.

Aluminum Covered 

Sauce Pans

1.23

■~ v

«  E X T R A ^ 
♦  S P E C I A U

ff«9- f-79

Polished .Aluminum

Cake Cover with

BUMPER
JACK

Attractive

Glass Plate i t

■X.

Tot paavenfer can
— I I ,-ton capac
ity. lAfta from S ', 
to 30 Inchta. Fonr- 
toon tnch handle. 
S am o v ab U  bai«.

i F  6  I  n  t  o ~ b

Ribbcr E:\tonaiaa Cord, 9-fo«t ______________ ____d9c
Rabhrr E'loor .Mata for ClMvroleU and

Forda _____ ________________ ____*3.95 and $4.95
farpcnlor Tool Boiea ___________________ — ------------
Noornr Shock .\boorb<r KiU for Ford C ara------ $14.95
(iood Ratchet Bracea __________________ ______ $3.95
■Kaitlon Cable .S eta___________________ W-S* to $1.89

£BQK0EEED

Toilet Soap Electric

For hard or soft water Travel Irons
5c bar With Automatic Control

Golf Balls ^O SSO EBSSBf
690 m

YYlre

U a f Rake

NuTaue

Door Chimes

690 5.95 and 6.95

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
in W. Mate PhoM 4S

( ^ O l l o m v O O t l  I t C t l l S  Poko, viaited relativea and
... I friends in Lake Arthur and on

! Krnnfth u *  Buck) I Cottonwood aeveral days last; KcnncUi Kogcrs, son of Rev. week.

enr»n^I^^ 11*“'̂  ^ w ‘ “»i Aril., left Friday to return to her
uhfb a/P college. Mrs. Kogers, home. She had been in the com- 
tiirn»H h munity to care for her sister. Miss
week V\ednesday of last | Lou Maxie, who has been iU for

some time.
Mr ‘ ***'•• Walter Taylor,
enrolled in Slat., r  **•’’ ' Mrs Noah Buck, and Miss Marie
truces Vandagriff were in Roswell on

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Funk and i
son. Johnnie, who have been liv-l ***■*• ^ ““**“* O’Bannon
*ng in El Faso, have moved to thei*Pl"‘ “ ‘5 .
Jesse 1 Funk farm on Upper Cot- L /^ ®
tonwood. Mr. Funk will aList his "’*/ J ,
brother in-law, James Thigpen. i n '^ " T  Curtis Sh^P-
the operation of the farm thisi** ^  cohostesa. Miss
year Doris Mardis, Eddy County home

Mrs. Clyde Nihart of U ke Ar-
thur has had the cast removed 
from her arm. The arm was brok
en recently in an accident.

Mrs. Elvin Dershem of Lake Ar
thur sustained injuries when she 
caught her arm in a washing ma
chine wringer last week. She has 
been placed in a hospital at Ros
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodrick 
of San Diego, Calif., were house- 
guests at the I. P. Johnson home 
last week. M'hile here, they vis
ited the Carlsbad Caverns.

Jesse I. Funk of Cottonwood 
was a business visitor in Clovis 
last week.

onstration on various uses of 
many kinds of pockets and ways 
to make them. She also showed 
handmade accessories, including, 
hats, pins, belts, vests, and blous
es. At a business meeting, plans 
were made for members to attend 
the annual County Council dinner 
at Carlsbad. This dinner was 
held Friday. Plans for a Hallow
e'en mask frolic were also dis
cussed. This affair, to which club 
members' familiea and some 

I guests will be invited, will be held 
in the Cottonwood School gym
nasium. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. David

Mi m U u Maxie. who has been 
ill at the Jimmie Buck home, was ~
mov^ to a hospital in Carlsbad ,,„hm enU  to 20 members who

Church. After the delicious lunch
eon, a delightful entertainment 
program was held with each club 
having its own progrsm. Appear
ing on the program for the Cot
tonwood Club was Everett Dean 
U'Bannon^ who played three viol
in solos. * He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Glenn Caskey. The Cotton
wood Woman's Club program was 
in charge of Mrs Ray Zumwalt. 
The group sang three old songs. 
Among those who attended from 
Cottonwood and communities 
were .Mmes. Nancy Doering, Ever
ett O'Bannon, Tom Terry, Jesse I. 
Funk, 1. P. Johnson, Burl Arbo- 
gast, A. C. McGuire, David Cog- 
gin, V. D. Bolton. H. V. Parker, 
James Thigpen, M E. Wathen, 
Marvin Worley, Orval Gray, Glenn 
O'Bannon, Ray Zumwalt, Curtis 
Sharp, Jack McCaw, B. E. Green, 
James Buck, Douglas O'Bannon, 
and Charlie Buck, and Misses 
Tommie Terry and Mary Frances 
O'Bannon.

Friday.
Cooper Malone, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E P Malone of Cottonwood,
attended the meeting.

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid So
ciety was delightfully entertained

IN THE PROBATE COlRT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOSEPH D THORPE, 
DECEASED.

No. 1280 
NO'nCE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
Ira F. J. Thorpe, administratrix 
of the estate of Joseph D. Thorpe, 
Deceased, to all unknown heirs of 
Joseph D. Thorpe, Deceased, and 
all unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or inter- 
es% in or to the estate of said 
decedent.

GREETINGS:
Notice IS hereby given that Ira 

F. J. Thorpe, administratrix of 
the estate of Joseph D. Thorpe, de
ceased, has filed her Final Report 
and Accounting as administratrix 
of said estate, together with her 
Petition fur Discharge, and for a 
determination of the heirship of 
said decedent, and the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico. has fixed the 7th day of No
vember, 1946 at 10 o'clock A. M. 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad. New Mex
ico, as the time, place and day for 
hearing objections to said Report. 
At said time and place the Court 
will proceed to determine the 
heirship and those claiming the 
estate, the ownership of the es
tate and the interest of each re
spective claimant therein or 
thereto, and the person or persons’ 
entitled to the distribution there
of.

John E Cochran, Jr., whose ad
dress is 308 Carper Building, Ar- 
tesia. New .Mexico, is the attorney 
for the administratrix.

THEREFORE, and person or 
persons, wishing to object are 
hereby notified to file their objec
tions with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, before 
the time set for hearing

WITNESS my hand and official

seal this 24th day of September, 
1946.

R A. Wilcox,
County Clerk,
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
Deputy.

(SEAL)
3»At-42

j  Insanity seldom develops in per- 
•ons under fiften yean  of age.

A person’s emotion* can be 
judged better from hi* mouth 
than from his eye*.

In a strong wind a big smoke
stack will sway from eight to ten 
inches.

In purchasing, women are more 
like professional buyers than men.

Nervous and mental di.seases 
constitute 12 per cent of all ill
nesses.

The art of moose calling is very 
difficult.

HOUYW OOD HOMES 
VETERANS can BUIID

a boofc o# 34 
ATTR A C TIV I — LO W  COST
HOMES THAT CAN •( *UIIT NOW 

tCoMptei*
ipociDcotioiit avoitetote.)

SiNO $1 AND r o u t  NAM i TO

FREELAND HOMES
a. O. B ««  I M  — avrOMti. CmM.

left on Wednesday of last w ^k  ^ ^  the ip rerus
l*.ff home of Mrs. Jesse I. Funk. Mrsentered the graduate school of the 

University of Arizona for a 
course in law. «

James Thigpen was cohostess 
Mrs. Orval Gray called the meet- 

..  . . . .  ing to order a ^  the group sang
Mrs Roy Buck, who lives neari ,  h>mn. Mrs E. P. Malone gave

a short program of devotion and 
also presented a fine program.

NKLE HANK
t H E R t  IS  SO M LltH N O  

3EAUl'iFUL ABOUT EVERY
Th i n g —  IVi a t i s , i f  v o o
ARE LOOKING FOR 1-T^

We're always looking for 
ways to help you make that 
car more beautiful. One 
thing that will help im
mensely is having the fend
ers straightened, dents re
moved from the body and a 
••dustproof” paint job.

R E L I A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Dewey Barton 
Ed Jackson, Jr. 

Proprietors
V; Mile South of City, 

Carlsbad Highway

Her topic was “The Story of an 
Lsland." She was assisted by Mrs. 
Funk, Mrs. Tom Terry, Mrs. 
James Thigpen, and Mrs. Watson 
McNeal. The next meeting of the 
group will be at the home of Mrs. 
C. M. Pearson. At the close of 
the gay evening. Mrs. Funk served 
a delicious refreshment plate to 
the members present

The last quarterly conference for 
the year was held at the Cotton
wood 5Iethudist Church Sunday. 
This was for the Lake Arthur 
and Cottonwood Churches. Alter 
Sunday school. Rev. Rogers 
turned the morning services over 
to Rev. A. C. Douglas of Pecos, 
Tex., district superintendent. A 
basket lunch was served at noon. 
In the afternoon a business 
meeting was held with a very fine 
report from both the Lake Arthur 
and Cottonwood Churches. Guests 
who were present for the occasion 
were Rev. and Mrs. Douglas and 
their daughter and son-in-law of 
Roswell; Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs of 
Artesia. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wald
ron and Clyde Nihart of Lake Ar
thur, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ni
hart of Weed.

The annual County Extension 
,Club Council meeting and lunch
eon was held at Carlsbad Friday 
with a record crowd filling the 

[ large basement of the Methodist

Call 390-R3
For

Complete Service on Sigao,

Oisplayi and Neooa

F I N K E
DISPLAY SIGNS

PAIlVT-liP
V o J

SEWALL
PAINTS

May es &Co.
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

Don't Throw It Away
BRING THAT BROKEN FU RNITURE TO US

And We W iU Make It Good As New

We do all kinds of repairing of furniture, ko*M nppli- 
ances, bicycle*, guns and we can do that upbolatering 
job for yon.

We have the marhiner)' and the equipment as well a* 
the ability to do the Job. Jurt give ms a trial.

Just Call 461-J For Estim ate

W E GUARANTEE ALL OUR W ORK

Artesia Hotel Repair Shop
Charles Ransbar^er, J r .

.\rtesia Hotel Basemeal—Enter on First 

Phone 461J

1

Samples of J. Sidney Burgoyne and Sons, 
Autrey Bros, and Nu-Art Engraving Beautiful
Christmas Cards are now on hand for your
selection. ;

Your selection now means you get the card you 
want and by placing your order now you will 
have your cards when you want them.

Order Your Christmas Cards Today

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

Friday — Saturday
September 27 -- 28

Guy Building—Second and Quay—Artesia

FREE! FREE!
Roper Range Electrolux Refrigerator

Friday Night Saturday Night

DANCE
I

S a tu rd a y  E v en in g
Benefit Lions Club Yonth Program Fund

• f
I

>1

I I

Sponsored by Artesia Lions Qub
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i »y, §<yleM>tr M, 1M€ THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE, ARTE«A. NEW MEXICO

IN THE DISTRICT COITRT OF 
ROOT COUNTY. STATE OF 
NKW MEXICO.

JOE REYES. PUintiff, H. A. 
KEINATH, et al, DefendanU. 

No 9645
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PE.NDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO;

GRACE KEINATH BOOTH. IM i 
PLEADED WITH THE FOL 1 
LOWING NAMED DEPEND| 
ANTS, AGAINST WHOM SUB , 
StitltTED s e r v ic e  is  HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED. TO-WIT: GRACE 
KEINATH BOOTH; THE UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF A C '

KEINATH. Dec«as«<i, LOTTA 
PERSON MINOR, if living. U| 
deceaMd THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF LOTTA PERSON 
MINOR. Deceased; MAE FER-1 
SON STEVENS, if living, if 
deceased THE UNKNOW'N 
HEIRS OF MAE PERSON 
STEVENS, Deceased: THE UN-

for

W

f t

■r S«rg« 
Flrat S«r 
«i«ol S«t 
Scvgaoii 
m nt . 
oral . 
N« Firat

fw in«

We Carry

The Best Line in Artesia
•  Strawberries, Pints Packed- 

in Sugar
•  Boysenberries, Pints Packed 

in Sugar
•  Loganberries. Pints Packed 

in Sugar
•C herries, Pints Packed in 

Sugar
•  Broccoli
•  Whole Peeled Cooked Shrimp

•  Pineapple, Pints Packed in 
Sugar

•  Bru.ssels Sprouts
•  Peas
•  Succotash
•  Spinach
•  Ice Cream
•  P'rozen Horse Meat for Dogs
•  Sea Foods

S P E C I A L S
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27-28

Fresh
Ol^a 

Pound 180

Fresh
Tomatoes 
Pound 50

Delirious
Apples 

Pound 80
Ranch Style Pinto Boss

Beans Beans Canvas Cloves
Can 120 Can 100 Pair 230

Plenty of Nice Dressed

Hens and Fr\ers
e

Home Grown

Fresh Vegetables

Artesia Locker Grocery
13th and Richardson

KNOWN HEIRS OF RALPH D.!' 
PERSON (ALSO KNOWN AS 
R. D. PERSON), Dcceawdil 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OP 
RALPH THORNTON PERSON, 
(ALSO KNOWN AS RALPH T.i 
PERSON), Dec«sed. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OP ROSE K. 
PERSON, Deceased, and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OP 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN- 
TIPP,

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OP YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIPIED that 
there haa been filed in the Dis
trict Court of Edd> County, State 
of .New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Joe Reyes is the 
plaintiff and you and each of you 
are defendants, the same being 
Cause So iM>45 on the Civil Duck
et. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff's title in fee simple 
to the following described prop
erty, situated in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter of Lot 
Eleven in Block Sixteen of 
the Original Town (now City) 
of Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears 
on the official recorded plat 
thereof, on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
You and each of you are further 

notified that unless you enter, 
your appearance or plead herein 
on or before the 8th day of No
vember, 1IM6. the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney IS John E. Cochran, J r .,|| 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy- 
County on this 24th day of Sept., 
I»4«.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico

(SEAL)
3W4t̂

To fboso who oagorly await

thoir new Chevrofets. . .

Here Is the Latest News 
about Chevrolet 

Deliveries
Bverybody from factory to dealer is doing everything 

that can be done to speed deliveries to you

KN  Bwv a boon infoniMd by th« Cb«vrol«( Mater Divisien that 
IDo F*sl nventh has witnassod aniy a slight impravamant in 
Iba rote of production a# now Chovrolot patsangor cars. As 
• roswll, shipments of new cars to dealers for delivery ore 
stW for below the level we and the factory hod hoped to 
■Hoin by this time. In fact, through August, Chevrolet's 
output of cars in 1940 was only 22.6% of the number turned 
out during the corresponding period of 1941.

We knew that Chevrolet is doing everything possible to 
up its production totals— to ship more end more cars to 

us and to Its thousands of other dealers throughout America 
;  .  .  SNid we know, too, that we are assured of getting our full 
proportionate shore of the current output and of future 
•rodwctien gains.

Disappointing os the total Bgures have been— and despite 
Mm  fact that Chevrolet was out of production entirely during 
Iba Mrst throe months of the year— it is nevertheless true 
• a t Chovrelet led a t othmr manufacturers in production of 

•egw cars during June >946, and has continired to moits- 
Its load in total production from that day to this.

Wo shall continue to moke deliveries of new Chevrolots 
our customors fust os fast as we receive them; wo regret 

IS deeply us you do; wo thowlr you far your trimmSy 
god uoderstoading,- and we promise you a i m w  high 

oxporience when you take delivery of your now 
, giving B I O ^ R  O U A U T Y  A T  LOWfST COST!

K eep  Your 
Present Car A live

MMOwtiile, may we suggest 
that you safeguard your 
transportation by bringing 
your car to us for service now 
and at regular intervals. Let 
us help you to keep it in good 
running condition—to main
tain its performance, appear
ance and resale value—until 
the day when your new Chev
rolet comes along.

IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF 
EDDY COCNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

V L GATES, Plaintiff, vs. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF G. M 
SMITH, Deceased, et al. De
fendanU.

No. 9646
SIM.MONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF G. 
M SMITH, Deceased, IM
PLEADED WITH THE FOL-1 
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED, TO-WIT; THE UN-' 
KNOWN HEIRS OF U. M 
SMITH, Deceased, and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 

j  ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN-i 
' TIFF,
I GREETINGS;

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED Uiat there 
has ben filed in the District Court'

I of Eddy County, State of New 
' Mexico, a certain cause of action 
I wherein V. L. Gates is the plain-'
I tiff and you, and each of you are 
I defendanU, the same being Cause 
No. 9646 on the Civil Docket. The 

; general objects of said action are 
' to quiet and set at rest plaintiff's 
I title in fee simple to the follow-!
; ing described property, situated in ; 
{Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 11 
I SEW SEW of Section 23; SW 
I SWW of Section 24, EXCEPT 
, a strip 575 feet wide off North 

Side of said SW SEW of Section 
24, NWW, SW and SWW 
NEW of Section 25; EW NE 
W of Section 26, all in Town
ship 16 South. Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M.; and lots 1, 2, 3 and 
4, of Sk . 31, Township 16 
South, Range 27 East, N.M. 
P.M., and NWW of Section 6, 
Township 17 South, Range 27 
East, N.M.P.M., and contain
ing 992 acres, more or less.
You and each of you are fur

ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance or plead here
in on or before the 8th day of No
vember, 1946. the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said (kimplaint.

Tlie name of plaintiff's attorney 
it John E. 0>^ran, Jr„ whose 
Post Office address is Box 128, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
CkMinty on this 24tb day of Sept, 
1946.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
C^aiisbod, New Mexico

(SEAL)
S94t-42

row STMBOl Of SOVKI

6ny C h e ?ro le t  Co., In c .
ArUna, New Mexico

W. W. PORTSGoolo^
Ceologlcal-Bsgluoar 
■agoctlc Sarvaytug

RegfateioR PrsfeM^sual 
gtucer a>4 Lsm4

t U  Ward BUg.

Biggest Shows
In the

Radio Industry
Are

NOW YOURS
As

RADIO STATION

Joins the Facilities of

Columbia Broadcasting System
Starting Sunday, Sept. 29th

.4t 6:00 A. M.

Outstanding Stars 
CBS World News 

World Series Starting Oct. 2nd 
College Football Games 

Full CBS Network Programs

K A V E
Is a .Member of the Associated 
I*res8 . . . Bring:ing You Com
plete News Coverage Within 
a Few Seconds A fter Import
ant Events Occur Throughout 
This Modem World.

STAY TUNED
To

1240 On Your Dial
/

An Affiliate of Columbia Broadcasting
System

An Affiliate of Southwest Network



Wedwsdsy
Ladies’ Bible cIsm , 8 p. m. 
Mid-week eerviee, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Brangelist.

THE A tnuU A  ADVOCATE, AETE8IA, NEW MEXICO

(08
10 » ®

;  "  n,7:30 P- ®

f ir s t  METnODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.

' 30 Bvening worsnip: 7:15 p. m.
■ yer Metnodut VouC, Fellowship,

, Fri- ® 30 p. m.. Mrs B. A. DeMarrs,Endeavor, F r i  , and Mrs. C. Pardue Bunch, 
{sponsors.

‘“riwr Pastor., Woman’s Society of Christian 
8**®* ’ ! Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p

^  m., Mrs. J. R. Milier, president.
Wesleyan Service Guild, finv* 

Monda>, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leons 
French, president.

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chart

 ̂ ^  G r » n d

man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.
Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 

evening. 7:30. Mrs Glenn Caskey, 
director; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist.

N^urary for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30^p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11

th e  FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

m.

Fourth and Grand 
Church School. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
< IIUKdl

(.Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock every Sun

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Sunday school after church 
services.

Rev J. Hartmeister, Pastor.
: 1108 W Quay.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday, 

7:3U p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor.

IJ a «• iO:M ®
7 P m

Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:36 p. m.

Women’s Association, First and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Iw.

h\DV’S LAUNDRY
1 807 CHISUM

( HI R( H OF TIIK NAZARENE 
Uorncr Fifth and Quay

Sunday schcwl, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a 

m.

1 IMenty of Evening service. 7:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer aervice, 7:15

L later -  Soft Water - Steam 
LSlareli and Bleach Available
1 Open at 5:30 A. M. Weekdays 
1 Close at Noon Saturdays

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

iMrs E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
1 phone 296
j All visitors welcome.
1 Joe Stephens, Pastor. 

Phone 433-R.

LOCO HILIJ^ B A m ST  CHURCH 
Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching aen’ice, 11 a. m. 
’Training Unionl 7:80 p. m. 
Preaching aervice, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week aervice, Wedneaday, 8

Vo Wet W (ish on S a tu rdays

MLMMUM PRICE 40c 
Your Business Appreciated

j E. 0. Whitfield,
1 Pastor.

FIRST BAPTLST ( HI RCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawu 

i Sunday Services:
) Bible school, 0 45 a m.

PHONE 241-R

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
ME'THODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday. * i

I Worship service. 11 a. m. aec- 
, ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third 'Thureday.
I Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Lake Arthur
Sunday. i

Worship service, 11 a. m. firat 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. | 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- 
lay.

W. S. C. S.. first Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. i

Weekly ^rviece
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. < 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p . ' 

m., special music and songa !
’The public is invited to attend ' 

each service. I
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor. |

I to preach. Do not forget our radio 
I devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806 R

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHIRCH

Evening prayer, sermon, 8 p. 
m.. every Sunday except first in 
the month. Holy Communion, 
sermon on first Sunday.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

OlH LADY o r  GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C, 

Assistant

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
W'orship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month. 7:30 p m. 
Visitors welcome at all services. 

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

( HRLSTIAN St IENtE 
SERVICES

613 H. Main
Sunday service, 11 a. m
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m.
“Reality” is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, Sept 29. 1946.

"The Golden Text is: “In God is 
my salvation and my glory: the 
rock of my strength, and my ref 
uge, is in God.”—(Psalms 62 7.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol

lowing from the Bible: “O the 
depth of the riches both of lii« 
wisdom and knowledge of God, 
How unsearchable are His judg
ments, and His ways past finding 
out! For of Him, and through Him, 
and to Him, are all things, to 
whom be glory for ever.”—(Rom
ans 11:33, 36 )

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book “To 
grasp the reality and order of be 
ing in its Science, you must begin 
by reckoning God as the divine 
Principle of all that really is ”

Visitors always welcome

All Steel Junior Two Drawer 
letter size files now available at 
The Advocate.

SUBSCRIBK rO K  T H E  iUJVOCATE

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Enjfineerins:—Surveys—Maps—Estimates 
Reports—Ozalid WTiite Prints—Photo Copies 

Oil Well Locations—Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

IE$ OF RERSOn a m i (HARUi f r c o

I OUST c a n ' t  

P o c  T»t(

j  m nnn d r u g
0 ,  PIKBSCfM PJION D R U C d S T
Of • COSMETICS • F O U N T A IN *  DAILY NfCDS

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and b^ore Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. |
Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M. C.,; 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O.M.C.,i 

Assistant |

.SPAMSH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church.

We ask all members and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m .,

Dunn's \an  Lines

Moving Safely Dunn

F L R M T l  RE MOVI NG
State and Interstate

MIDLAND and ODESSA, TEXAS

Hobbs, New Mexico, Phone 336

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Ommunity) 
Sunday ackool at 10 o’clock. 

Otli Fnater,
I Superintendent.

I PRIMER IGLESIA 
! BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday achool services, ’Tlrzo I Marquez, raperintendent, 10 a  m.

V'

%
V

F a r m e r s ‘̂ K now .^W  h a t  a Prof i t  Is F o r
A s  hie ow« boM, the farmer bae long einro 
found out that a profit ia not jiiet an extra 
Sum, above the bare ooet of doing buaineee, 
which can be need aa you please. It i« tbe 
main aouroe of funds neceeeary to pay for a 
new silo, buy better machinery, and improve 
the buuae and tbe bam.

In epite of tbe great riee in income, farm 
profits are no more than neceeeary to keep tbe 
farm plant producing eflSciently. I t’s the same 
with tbe iron and steel industry which makea 
the materiala for tbe farmer’s tools.

In 1945 steel companies had left, after meet- 
»np all egpeneea but before paying dividends, 
fmly A little more than one-tenth of one cent 
pP each pound of steel sold. Tbe profit on each 
dollar invested was less than five cents. Year 
^7 yc*r aince 1941, when the war started, 
rarnizy have been declining.

Although laat year’s output of steel was 19

per rent greater than in 1940, the last prewar 
year, /xiv rolls were rwarly double but dividends 
were loner,

'There are many m isunderstandings and 
misrepresentations about profits. Some {>eople 
forget th a t reasonable profits are a necessary 
incentive of the .American system, which re
sults in abundant low-cost farm products and 
abundant low-cost steel proilucts.

It is up to those who know what profits are 
for, and what they can do, to see tha t they 
are not ilestroyed—and with them our high 
standard of living.

★  ♦ ♦

Steel mills need all the scrap iron and steel 
they enn get. The shortage Ls serious. Farmers > 
can get extra dollars and h dp  increase steel 
output by sending worn-out machinery, etc., on 
its way to the furnaces. .Am erican  I ron and 
Stf-el  I n stitu te , 350 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 1, N. Y:

TVs has printed a booklet STEEL SERVES THE FARMER.
Write for a copy and it will be sent gladly.

Short cuts to 
new Kitchen 

Freedom !
S  ' '

• B U F F E T  K I T C H E N - . L A T E S T  I N  A  S C K I E S  O F  " N E W  F R E E D O M  O A S  K I T C H E N "  D E S I G N S

Here are just three ways your sman-as- 
tomorrow Gas kitchen releases you from 
time-wasting mealtime drudgery.

( “I f O  cats sat caakisf ckarat. . .  Your
' — '  new Gas range is so autom atic it 
thinks for itself . . .  turns on and off . . .  
rooks a delicious meal — all by a simple 
clock confrol! Makes every food taste bet
ter, too . . .  whether it’s a feather-light cake 
from the air-conditioned oven — a flame- 
roaated ham from the smokeless broiler — 
or a tasty Mew from thrifty simmer top- 
burners. For nothing else brings out flavor 
like the flame. And nothing else equals tbe 
•peed, ease and flexibility of flame-cooking 
on a new ankomatic Gas range built to CP 
standards!

If cats oaf narkofloq noaefeay...
Your new economical, silent Gas 

refrigerator is streamlined inside and out! 
Arranged to  store more foods (frozen 
foods, to o )__filled with constant circu
lated cold to keep them fresh longer. Best 
of all—there are no moving parts in the 
freezing svMein to wear out!

If . . f .  aaf baf wafar .......................
N—/  Your new automatic Gas water-heater 
simply ends "run-cold” worries! Gives you 
gallons of uniformly hot water 24 b ^ r s  
a day . . .  replaces the supply to fa s t there’s 
p U n t j  even for an automatic dishwasher 
and laundry. Amazingly thrifty, too! Plan 
foe it now in your own "New Freedom Gas 
Kitchen’’! How about stopping in, today?

TNi WONOtl PLAMI

Ort! 

y La
David

opedist, gai 
fling on 
a meeting 
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I the society.

Thursday, September 86, 1946

WILSON
PAINT

AND

GLASS
SHOP

ROSCOE WILSON 
Owner - Operator

CAR CLASS 
INSTALLED
Crystal Sheet 
Safety Plate 
Safety Sheet

REGULATORS and 
DOOR CHANNELS 

For All Makes 
Cars and Trucks 

Also Side Felt

Will Cut
Any Kind and Shape

TABLE TOPS

Have on Hand 
At the Present Time 

Stock of

Plate Glass
1 WILL GO

Anv Place 
In the City

and

INSTALL
YOUR

\tindow Class
and

Door Glass
IN EITHER

Single
Strength

OR

Double
Strength

I Also Have 
COMPLETE U N E

F L O R M A N
PAINT AND 

VARNISH
—Including— 

Roof and B am  P ain t 
In Green and Red

FOR YOUR

Paint and
Glass Needs

COME TO

824 S. First
OR

CaU369-W

! I
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N o r t h  E d d y -
(aOMTOfUED n o i l  PAOB o m i)

area, and a icale miniature of 
producing oil well hook-up.

Q u a t e r n a r y -
(CONTINITED n o M  PA Q I ONE)

R e p u b l i r o n  R a l l y  Missionary to Africa

Quaternary was unearthed dur
ing excavation operations for aIn order to display fluorescence k...u

of minerals and the use of a flu-

A n d  S i w a k u i f i  t o  
lh> I h  >ro O c t .  5

Is to Speak Sunday 
Kveninif at Methodist

orascope in determining the pres
ence at minerals and oil, a flu- 
oroacopic display has been made 
up for the booth.

The mining industry in New 
Mexico also will be depicted in 
the Bureau of Mines exhibit, pre
pared by representatives in other 
portions of the state.

A Republican rally and speak- 
E Mathis, Jr. .At the time he and ing in Artesia by candidates on 
a member of the lizard family, the state ticket, originally an- 
w'hich was killed, were found, the nounced for noon next Thursday, 
frog was tender, with skin as soft t>et. 3, has been postponed to 
at that of a new-born baby's. noon, Saturday, Oct. 5, according 

The skin, which was light green to a telegram received Wednes- 
in color and somewhat speckled, day by Bill Dunnam, vice chair- 
soon began to darken up and to man for Eddy County, 
become more tough, after the frog .An advertisement in this issue, 
had been exposed to the light and giving the date of Oct. 3 for the 
air speaking and rally, is on a page

But whether it was from phy "hich had been printed at the 
steal shock or shock at the state ‘*>e message of the change of 
of affairs in the world. Quatern "a* received It therefore is
ary died the second night Dehy- ‘"correct and should have shown 
dration was rapid and the two- ®-
inch frog had shriveled somewhat ^̂ he speaking party will be 
before John A Mathis. S r, who headed by Maj Gen Patrick J 
was ki-eping him, decided to pre- Hurley. Republican nominee for 
serve the body, in case some qual- *he U S. Senate, and Ed L. Saf- 
ified zoologist might wish to ex- candidate for governor 
amine it. party will be Her

man G. Baca, candidate for Con-

Connor A iva rdvd  
20-,W H onorary  
Secretary's Pin

Airtutrl P lans-
(CONTINUED TKOM PAOE ONE)

I year that these activities can and 
I will be increased.

port, which could be made avail
able lor the planned improve
ments. He numerated such things 

Jack Connor, an employee of as a snack bar and concession, 
the Artesia Auto Company, was rentals for private hangar space, 
awarded the 20-30 Club honorary and the eni-ouragement of use oi 
secretary s pm at the regular dm- the Artesia airport for commer-
ner meeting of the Artesia 20-30 cial shipments, aŝ  well m

KEV. CHARLES FIELDS

.Aston, observing that there was
other entrance gress; O A. Larrazolo, Jr., lieu-

the frog might tenant governor;
Rev. Charles Fields, for six 

years a missionary in Africa, will
Jess W. Corn, (bi the pulpit at the First Meth- 

Charles M
no fissure or

ha'v^^entered *the caliche in recent *̂*“*‘‘̂** “* Sunday even
years or centuries, declared. “Be <Bud) Tansey, attorney general, i„g Reverend Fields wiU have
cause of the consolidation of sedi- 
ments found overlying the frog, it  ̂ **

Supreme many curios from Africa which he 
will have on display, and he will

MONKEY
with vour
«AT(;ii

is my opinion that it was found in **’°'*' P'c‘ures of histk.. tranno/i >» the treasurer, visited .Artesia Tuesday >*ork among the natives. There

t ' l u b  Wednesday evening o f  l a s t  to  make A r te s ia  a  s to p  o n  a
week P*"

The pm. in the form of a 20-30 The acting mayor pointed ou 
emblem with a silver quiU super- that the city has 
imposed thereon, was presented to make money out of the ai p* , 
Connor by Chuck Baldwin, club but rather to see it improved and 
president, as a reward for his maintained for the advancement 
outstanding work and achieve- of private and commercial f ymg. 
ments while holding the office of Others conferring with the CAA 
the local club. This award is representatives were J. L. EO- 
presented by national 20-30 head- wards, acting city manager, coun- 
quarters to any secretary who, in cilmen Waller .Nugent and rran 
the opinion of the national secre- Smith; A. H. (Sug) Hazel, man- 
tary, has rendered outstanding ager of the airport; Tom Siviey, 
service to the 20-30 Association in chairman of the Chamber of Com- 
the execution of his thankless du- merce airport committee, and 1C 
ties. Connor is the first local N. Muncy, Jr., Stanley Carper, and 
member to receive this coveted A. L. Bert, members of the corn- 
award. an achievement to be truly mitte.
proud of. ---------------------------

Preceding the presentation of • . .
the pin to Connor was an unusual 1 e a r  S I S i t y — 
program which consisted of a (c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  o n e » 
broadcast of the Mauriello-Lewis
fight. The program was rather not once but several times. He

Gm*%f **the'*de^sition***of these *"<* **“• J®'" will be no admission charge and
sediinenU It would therefore before it comes to | the pastor. Rev C A. Clark, in-.Artesia Oct. 3.

The speaking is to start prompt-' 
ly at noon Saturday, Oct. S, in 
the park north of Morns Field.

vites the public to hear this inter
esting speaker.

NeicEire
(CONTINUIT) FROM PAGE ONE)

Your watch is a precision 
iBEtniment It needs the 
care of an expert. That's 
why ao many people bring 
their watches to King's. 
Guaranteed repairs are no 
monkey business here

have a possible age up to two 
million years, which is the esti
mated age of the 'recenf valley
caliche and . 1*)̂  At the conclusion of that programPecos Valley at a depth at which ,  ^
the frog was ou , • . Dunnam announced the rally is,

By "recent, Aston explained sponsored by veterans of 5321. preparing to treat,
that he meant in a geological Spanish American War and George Turner. WilU 15, SE SW 
**nse . . .  Warld Wars I and II not. howev- lt-2ft-28.

Tt seems.” he mused, that for reprc'cntat.ves of any vet-
once geology has found a live fos organizations, but as indi

viduals.

short because of the champion’s also stated that this does not in
refusal to cooperate with John elude his trip to the national 
Connor, the program chairman. Scout meeting in St. Louu or to 
Doyle Smith, a guest of the club, the regional meeting held recently 
won the fight jackpot with his m Mineral Wells. Tex. He gave a 
round-one ticket brief account of activities in the

Other guests in attendance were area, paid tribute to the field 
Leo Austin, J. B. Kincaid. Bob workers and members of his staff, 
Radke. Don Hyder, and Edwin and voiced his appreciation for
Ward.

*il •

5 U .A V S E R V I C E

Kind’s Jeweln
3«7 W. Main—Phone 485

fl ti tstm Resi ijins-
ii I1.1S been pointed out that 

the death of Quaternary was 
somewhat like that of the girl in 
the book. 'Lost Horizon." by 
James Hilton The girl, who had . 
lived in Shangri La about 200 organizaUon. 
years, but appeared to be about leadership

(CONTINVED FROM PAGE ONE)

He has been

19 years old. left the valley and ouUtaudmg job he ha»;Repollo
• . • . . .  doiie lu securing the cuiiipiete and ' -then shriveled up and died, 

as did Quaternary

P
St St.

MR. FARMER-MR. RANCHER
SEE US

Before Making an Oil and Gas Lease
Or Selling Your Minerals

We Are Paying Top Going Prices

NI.X & YA T E S
RALPH MX—MAR'HN YATES III

295 Carper Bldg. PhoMs 724 W and 731-W

R. A. BROOMFIELD. JR.
Petroleum Geologist and Engineer

Lease and Production Management 
And Appraisals

118 W. Texas Phone 770-W

lull cooperaliou of all groups in 
the community ui the civic pro
gram.

Prior to coming to Artesia he 
had served in the Air Corps. He 

iwas discharged with the rank of. 
major shortly betore accepting! 
the job m Artesia.

He plans to remain in Artesia 
I until Uct 15 and to continue the 
I worx here.
: .And in case that a new manag- 
; er has not been secured at that 
aime the fact was emphasized that 
I the work will be carried on by 
the oHicers and directors until a 
new manager has been named.

His complete letter of resigna
tion follows:

September 23, 1946 
Mr. Artie McAnally, President 
Chamoer of Commerce 
.Artesia. New Mexico 
Dear Mr. McAnally:

Please consider this letter as 
notice of my resignation as man- 

jager of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce effective at the earlist 
date that can be arranged, and in 
no event later than the 15lh of 
October, 1946.*

This resignation is being ten
dered in order that I may accept 
a job with the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States as 
.National Affairs Advisor for the 
Department of Governmental Al 
fairs of the National Chamber

Total depth 810; cleaning out 
after shot.

Nash. Windfohr & Brown, Gissler 
8 B. NW NW 1117-30 
Total depth 3266; shut down 
for orders.

Neil H Wills, Wills 17, NW SW 
13 20 28.
Total depth 812; cleaning out 
after shot.

Oil Co., West AB, NW 
NW 41731.
Total depth 3429; testing after 
shot.

AVikowsky Has No Luck 
Fishing, Except for a 
Measly 12S-Pounder

Tod Wikowsky found fishing

the fine co-oporalion given in by 
ihc -,cou:ei» and commitlocinon.

K. Bentz, regional director of 
the Boy Scouts of .America, was 
presenteef to the group as a guest 
for the meeting and made only a 
brief talk

Jack Spence of Carlsbad and

Litnis C arn ira l-
(rO V T IV C E D  FROM PAOE O N E )

r . . '  %

Under New Management

QUAUTV CLEAVERS
Will Open

Tuesday. Ot*tol)er 1
Under New Management Having 25 Years of Experience

WE EXPECT TO GIVE

Q
U A L IT  Y C L E A N I N G  
U A L I T Y  P R E S S I N G  
U A L I T Y S E R V I C E

Onr Motto WUl Be;

“QUALITY FIR.ST, LA.ST, AND ALWAYS"

Give Us a Trial 

And Be a Satisfied Customer

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hilbun

general chairman, E. J. Foster, ar
rangements, and activities, Marvin 
Sanders.

Finances are in charge of 
Charles Currier and Vergil Hopp,< 
while T. L. Archer and V. L. 
Loweo’ are handling construction, 
which IS starting today.

The utilities committee consists 
of Ulas Golden, "Pug” Ratliff, W. 
F. Hinde, and Troyce Daniels, 
transportation, E. U. Hill and G 
E. Kaiser; publicity, Harold Ul
rich and W. F. Hinde.

Special committees have been 
appointed by Teed for each of the 
concessions, booths, and stunts. 
They are:

Necking booth, V. F. Lowery, 
H O. Miller, S. P. Yates, Hugh 
Kiddy; horse race. Martin Yates 
HI, "Pug” Ratliff, Jack Clem; 
bingo, Jimmie Wallace, Tom Wat
son, Julius Chandler, second bin- 
go, Dave Saikin, G. E. Kaiser, A. 
R Haralson

Block game, Wesley Sperry, 
Alan Thompson; blanket booth, 
Tom Williams, Dr. Pete J. Starr; 
milk bottle. Bill Macey, J. I. 
Exum, Bob Gorman; pitch penny,

rather poor while on vacation on Paul Wilmont of Roswell were 
the West Coast, on which he tried named as a committee from the 
his luck in the waters of Wash- area to receive gifts or bequests 
ington, Oregon, and California to the area and authorized to set 
Well, he did land a 128-pound up rules and regulations in keep- 
black sea bass eight miles out be- mg with the law for accepting 
tween Long Beach and Santa Cat- the-.e gifts.
alma, after a battle of an hour W. C Moody, chairman of or- 
and 20 minutes, he admits. .And ganization and expansion and from 
he did land a barracuda, besides a Carl.sbad, in his report stated 
few mackerel. there are now some 16.59 Boy

However, he was disappointed Scouts in the area and .some 906 
that he missed the salmon runs in Cubs, or a total of 2464. The.se 
Washington and Oregon rivers. figures are slightly under last 

Otherwise the trip, for Mr. and year, he stated His committee 
Mrs. Wikowsky and their daugh- made certain recommendations for 
ter, Ann, and Mrs. Wikowsky's future activities, which were ap- 
mother, Mrs. A. G Reagan, was proved.
quite pleasant. They were gone The report on training Vias giv- 
^2 dajs. pn j,y pioyd Golden, president of

Eastern New Mexico College and 
Phonograph companies call from Portales. He outlined the

Zane Smith, chairman of camp- 
ing and activities and from Carls
bad, not only pointed out the in
crease in the number of scouts 
attending Camp We-Hin-Ah-Pay 
from 36 in 1936 to 448 in 1946, 
but he and his committee recoin- 
meiidt'd that some $3500 be spent 
improving the camp during this 
year. He pointed out that the 
kitchen should be rebuilt and san
itation at the camp must be im
proved. He reminded those pres
ent that the kitchen was in bad 
condition and that little or noth
ing had been spent to improve the 
camp in the past 20 years.

Following his report the execu
tive board recommended that the 
request for funds be submitted to 
the finance committee before ap
proval be granted. Chairman 
Smith pointed out in his com
ments that he was under the im
pression that $1000 had been 
budgeted each year and that the 
money .should be available.

The report on advancement dur
ing the year was made by Howard 
Williams of Roswell and chairman 
of this committee. He described 
a trip he and Executive Brawn 
made into the various districts 
and stated that although advance
ments had not been as great as 
desired, more advancements were 
expected during the coming year.

One minute reports were made 
by the district chairmen of the 
activities, advancement, and pro
grams in all of the districts of the 
area. Outstanding among these 
was one made by Ben Ogden of 
Clovis, who stated that Troop 11 
of Clovis has some eight Srouts 
ready for their Eagle awards.

H Mack Ingle, who ha« been a 
field executive and who has 
served as ramp director, made a 
brief talk to the group. He has 
recently resigned his field execu-.

Job to enter nrd 
ho stated hoi 

■•“ ““ ng would “J  
urged the exZ,i!!'Y 
prove the $35M^£'l 
'nenu and
these improven^, 1"'Sr*The group aigT L 
“fnding of two 
the Eastern 
Council to the s* *

tKU 22 Executive EJ 
staff were author^ 
these two Scouu to, 
area. ^ ^

The genera! and > 
meeting was set for 
•» to be held in ^ ' 
Lewman, new r?- 

be present fl"
meeting

Expressions of 
Artesia and it, f,. IJ 
hospitality shown sm 
dies of the Chri,ti„ 
voted by those

Although the binou, 
•t 6:30 Thursday^* 
church basement, se™ 
various committees tu, 
su itin g  at 5 o'clock ' 
were well attended u 
terested with the chcl 
various groups presî '3 
sessions

LOS
Finder of a tai
lost in husinew (_
tesla September 12, 
paper, issued U 
to notify nie U I 
Charles A. Bsmr.J 
Hotel, Kansas Ckj,1

juke box records “nickel grab- instruction held and expressed 
hers." the hope that during the coming

We Have Quite u Few

II E A T E U S
Both New’ and

Also Some Very Nice U.'̂ ed

1-IMcee Bedroom Suites
Maple and Walnut

BILL and CLARENCE
20.3-5 West Main Pho

MRS. R O SS’
MASTER LOAF

The job was offered me last week j Dr. J. J. Clarke, Jr., E. O. Hill, Containing
Dr.,following a conference with Mr. | Bob Bourland; harness race, - 

Ralph Bradford. General Manager , J. R McMurrain, E. J. Foster, 
of the U.S. Chamber and Mr.l Concessions. Frank Williams;' 
Clarence Miles, Manager of the ducking booth, Shirley Hager, D.| 
Department of GovernmenUl Af-|D. Archer; merry-go-round, Wal- 
fairs. This conference was held ter Short, Ralph Hayes; pop and 
at Elates Park, Colorado, where thei snow candy, H. O. Miller, Rev., 
Directors of the U.S. Chamber i Kenneth H. Tuttle; eats, Taylor 
were in session. Cole, Lelsnd Price, Rev. S. M.

It is with a feeling of regret Morgan; fish pond, E. E. Ziegler,: 
that thu resignation is tendered, O- L. Wood; utility reserves, J. M.  ̂
(or my work in Artesia has been, Hall, George Cheatum.

Highest Quedity Ingredienta
exceedingly pleasant and the co-, The Lions will be assisted in all and Baked in
operation which I have received the booths and games by Lion-’ 
from the Directors and members esses and each group will be re- 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com- sponsible for that particular unit. |
merce has been entirely satisfac- ‘  ------------------------------------- -— ~
tory. ! D. C., with headquarters in Dal-

Th new job which I have been ‘ las. Texas. My work will cover! 
offered will afford me a wider op-1 eight states comprising the South-  ̂
portunity for work which I bJ^'west Division of the U.S. Cham-, 
lieve to be essential to the stabil-, her, namely. Missouri. Arkansas, 
ity and future of this nation.. Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico, 
Summed up in a few words, the Colorado, Oklahoma and Kansas.: 
nature of my work as National: The job carries with it a sub- 
Affairs Advisor will be concerned sUntial increase over my present 
with efforts to arouse the Ameri-, salary, an item which has some 
can people to take a more active, weight, 
interest in Good Government in a| 
non-partisan sense. Part of myi 
time will be spent in Washington, I

Our Newly Equipped Shop

Sincerely yours, 
Tom W. Watson 
Manager

Ask For It At Your Grocer ŝ

VENETIAN BLINDS
LINOLEUM

METAL CABINET TRIM 
/  CARPET PADS

t FLOOR WAX
r. p o l i s h e r

FOR RENT 
pit ire Framing

R oss B aking Co.
,i
I A Home Industry
I Billy ^Nert & Co.

Phone 557
501 W. Main
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